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"'Oytophotometrlo Stiidloe on tlx© O0 I I  Nucleus”
( Ph#D# Theclc c u ta i t te d  by S*0#Fx-azoi^, December 1955) 
aUMIMHY
The work rep o rted  la  an In v e s tig a tio n  of the amounts of 
deoxyribonucleic ac id  ( DH4 ) contained In in d iv id u a l c e l l  n u c le i 
from a number of animal tis su e s^  the amount® being estim ated  by 
m iorospoctropbotom etric method®•
PART 1 o u tlin e s  the h is to ry  of microscopy* and in  p a r t ic u la r  the  
a p p lic a tio n  of the q u arts  mlcroacope^ in  the u l t r a v io le t  reg ion  of 
the  spectrum^ to  b io lo g ic a l specimen®* H is to r ic a l  asp ec ts  of 
h istoohom latry  and c y to c h e m is try a n d  of q u a n tita tiv e  microspectro#* 
photomotrio procedures^ ar© a lso  doeoribod,^ to g e th e r w ith  a b r ie f  
review of the  development o f cu rren t knowledge of the n u c le ic  aclde 
PART 11 c o n s is ts  o f a c r i t i c a l  survey of method® which have boon 
used fo r  the  e s tim atio n  of deozyribonucleic a d d  in  s in g le  n u c le i , 
and describes a photom etric procedure fo r  th i s  purpose, based on 
d en s ity  measurements on photomlorographic negativeso The procedure 
has boon developed fo r  use in  e i th e r  the v is ib le  or the  u ltrav lo le^  
reg ions of the spectrum, and i t s  ap p lic a tio n  to  the e s tim atio n  of 
DHA by th re e  d i s t in c t  techniques is  aoseribed<, These methods a re  ; 
u l t r a v io le t  abso rp tion  measurements on unsta ined  Iso la te d  n u c le i;  
v is ib le  l ig h t  abso rp tion  measurements on Foulgen-*stained n u c le i;  
and v is ib le  l ig h t  abso rp tion  measurements on n u c le i follovfing 
o ta in ing  w ith  methyl greon^
PART 111 présen ta  the  r e s u l t s  of a s e r ie s  of comparative measure#» 
monts of the DNA con ten ts  of s in g le  n u c le i from a number of norma] 
and. abnormal t is s u e s  in  the ad u lt r a t ,  and a small so rlo s  o f 
measurements on embryonic chick tissu es*  A s t a t i s t i c a l  assessm ent
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aasossmcBt/
of the s ig n ifican ce  of the d iffe ren ces  between nuo3,ei 
has been made#
PART IV la  a d iscussion  of the r e s u l ts  obtained, and o f th e i r  s lg -  
n ifloanee  in  r e la t io n  to  the possib le  ro le  of DBA as a chemical 
b a s is  fo r  the concept of the gene# I t  i s  concluded th a t  In the r a t  
the amount of DBA contained in  d ip lo id  somatic n u c le i la  nearly  
constan t, ixu^ospectivo of the t is s u e  of o r ig in , although small 
d iffe ren ces  between n u c le i occur# In those r a t  t is s u e s  which 
have a proportion of te tra p lo ld  or ootoploid n u c le i, there  are found 
n u c le i having twice o r four tim es the usual amount of DBA# Sperm­
atozoa have approximately h a lf  th a t  amoimt, The ré s u l ta  are  in  
keeping w ith the p o stu la ted  ro le  o f DBA in  the transm ission  of 
h e red ita ry  characters#
fu b llo a tio n s  included s Experimental C ell Research, Vol 4, p#516
( 1955 )
and Experimental Oell Research, Vol 6, p#567
(1954)
Qyt ophotometrlo Btadioa on the 
Call Itxelo'aa
Samuel Cherrle F razer,
Ih o sle  preeemted fo r  the 
Degree of Doctor o f Philosophy 
in  the
D nivere ity  of Cllasgow, Scotland,
l)ocember« 195^-
” In s tram ent a X o r  m ecliaaical s d o n e e  i s  the 
nob lest and above a l l  o th e rs  th e  most u s e f u l .”
Leonardo da Vinoi (1500)
îîtr»For nov? we see tlirough a g lass^  dark ly
F i r s t  E p is tle  o f  B t, Paul to  
the O orln th lane.
”She many p o te n t ia l  aouroes o f e r ro r  in  in d iv id u a l 
measurements m y  ex p la in  a  la rg e  p a r t  o f the variance  
w ith in  a c e l l  p o p u la tio n , bu t they a re  not such a s  to  
in v a lid a te  the  whole photom etric approach in  cytology*”
i \ . l .  P o l l l s te r  (1958)
”A good t r a in in g  in  h is to lo g y  la  one o f the worse 
backgrounds p o ss ib le  f o r  cytochem ical work*”
J*F* D an ie lli (1955).
Aeknowle ûmaontB
I  should lik e  to  record  :i%y vaiy  c inearo  g ra titu d e  
to  P ro fesso r Davidaom f o r  k ie  eo n e taa t guldaaee ami 
emoouragamemt w hile tM.a work was im progrès e; an u l t r a s  
v io le t  microscope (the  property  o f  #%e Medical Research 
■Ooimcil) vmn made- a v a ila b le  to  me through the  -court e a j  of 
P rofoasor Davideon*
I  am indebted  to  Dr* M itc h e ll, L ec tu re r
in  dhemietry Im th i s  U n iv e rs ity , f o r  allow ing mb th e  use  
of a  d en sito m ete r, and fo r  h e lp fu l dl8cu##lona on sp e c tre -  
graphic tech n iq u es | to  Dr, B,A*. lobb-,. L ec tu re r in  S t a t i s t ­
ic s  im th i s  D m iverslty , fo r  he lp  and advice on the e t a t i a t -  
l e a l  trea tm en t of some of the measurements ; to  Mr* 4,M, 
Andrew, B *sc., f o r  advice im commection \^ ith  vo ltage  
a ta b iliB o r  c lre m its  ; to  Dr* B Itxm iok, who k ind ly  
supp lied  me w ith  a re fe ren ce  sample o f methyl green dye ; 
to  a l l  those co lleagues w ith whom I  d iscussed  various 
asp ec ts  o f th i s  work, and e s p e c ia lly  to  Dr, .E*X* Thomson, 
who c o llab o ra ted  w ith  m# in  a number of the experim ents, as 
d e ta i le d  In  the  lo t s  o v e rle a f  ; to  Dr* I .  L e s l ie , who p ro ­
vided chick  h e a r t  f ib ro b la s t  t is s u e  c u l tu r e s ,
The w r k  was c a r r ie d  ou t w hile ho ld ing  a teach ing  
appointment in  B iochem istry in  th e  Dm Ivors 1% o f  Glasgow,
and the lab o ra to ry  f a c i l i t i e s  used were those  o f the 
Department o f  Bioeiiemiatry in  th a t  t e iv e r a i ty .
Motes
1* Go3?ta l a  o f  the experim ents recorded In th i s  the a le  were 
c a rr ie d  out- J o in t ly  w ith  Dr* R,Y, Thomson, namely, those..
-on F euX gen-statood  n u cle i o f  which the r e s u l t s . a r e  presented 
in  .F iguras 8 , XX, 1 8 ,1 3 ,I I ,  IB and 17 . ha th e s e  ex p érim en ta , 
the i s o l a t i o n  of n u clei and the  mea sûrement a on the pho to ­
g ra p h ic  negatives w ere carried ou t by Dr. Thomson, while 
th e  e ta in i i ig ,  .mounting and photomlcrographic procedures 
were parfoimiad by the author* The s t a t i s t i c a l  ca lcu latlons  
war© carried  ou t Jo in tly ,*  .
8* The experim ental work was- performed between December 1960 
and March 1963 ; the blbXiograp%' in c lu d es  references to 
re le v a n t p u b lic a tio n s  up t i l l  November 1056*
3*. The m ajo r p o r t io n  o f  th e  work reported in  th i s  th e s i s  h a s  
been p u b lis h e d , as fo l lo w s :-
a )  ”P ho tom etric  Estimations o f DBOxyrlbonucleio A cid in-
Individual O ell l u c l e l ” ,
by 8*0.Frazer and b.IMvldBom,
Experim ental Gall le se a rc h , ? e l ,4 ,  p .31# (1953),
b ) ”The P eox y rib o n u c le io  A cid Oontent o f  In d iv id u a l Hat
Oell Muolel” ,
by H.%*Thomson and 8 .0 .F razer,
Experimental Oell Research, V ol.# , p .367 (1964):. 
Oopiaa o f  these, publications a r e  appended*
CGÏÏÎ'EHÏS
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P art ¥ „ M l re su lts- ♦  a  *
P u b lica tlo  UB
PARÏ I .
IntrocluotioB .
1*1* E la to r lo a l  survey on, Biloroseopy m id  th e  c e l l  theo ry  .
Following on the inven tion  o f  the corapound Bilero- 
aeopo- by G alileo  about 1609 (and by the b ro th e rs  Jamaaen 
in  Holland about the same tim e), l i t t l e  use aeeiiia to  have 
been made o f the in s  tram ent as a to o l  in  th e  study of 
p lan ts  o r anim als u n t i l  the Eiiddle of the  1 7 th  c e n tu ry , 
when Malpighi in  1661 made some observations on c a p il la ry  
blood vessels*  %o f i r s t  d e ta ile d  d e sc rip tio n  of the  
m io rostruc tu re  of p la n ta ,  fung i and In s e c ts , however, was 
made by Robert ,.gooke- in. h i s  M icrographla. published in  
1008* The drawings which i l l u s t r a t e  th a t work a re  r e -  
marlmblo f o r  th e  d e t a i l  aWvm * and i t  is 'p ro b a b le  th a t  the 
instrum ent which, he used , though, su ffe r in g  seve3;8ly from 
o p t ic a l  a b e rra tio n s  and- from the n e c e ssa rily  r e s t r ic te d  
apex»tura o f the o b jec tiv e  le n s , had n e v e r th e le ss  a u se fu l 
raagn lfica tion  o f about 100 diaxaetera. ZCn s u ita b le  p la n t 
tis s iia e  he was re a d ily  able to  d is tin g u is h  th e  o u tlin e s  of 
th e  c e l l s  -  indeed i t  i s  to  Hooke th a t  we owe the word 
”c e l l ” -  and soma o f  the i l lu s tra t io n s -  may a lso  show in d i-  
CGvtions o f the presence o f  s tru c tu re s  w ith in  th e  o e l l ,
Hooke used th e  term, " c e l l ” in  the sense o f a small com- 
partmemt w ith  defined  w alls -  he a lso  named them "pores” - 
b u t he appears to  Imve had l i t t l e  in k lin g  o f the  fu n c tio n a l 
importance of the sm all u n its  which he saw. I t  i s
paoaraely  s u rp r is in g  th a t  the  rmoh sm alle r oelXa of animale 
wore no t revealecT h j  h is  ozporimertts*
L a ter in  the 17th  cen tu ry , Hooke^ a ohsearvations were 
repeated  and extoxicled by Malpighi and Cfrow, who caXlod the 
rrtio rostructures " u t r lo u l i” and "b ladders” re sp e a tiv e ly , 
Slzm ltaneoualy in  Holland, Swammei^mm and van Leeuv/enhook 
were Independently pursuing m leroscoplcal é tu d iés  of a 
BimlXar eharaater^  though m ainly d ire c te d  towards Improving 
the crude e a r ly  Jxistruments,.
Following the  death  o f van Lsauwonhoek in  1723, few, 
i f  m y , s ig n if ic a n t  observations move recorded on th e  
ralorosoopic s tr u c tu r e  o f l iv in g  organisms fo r  n ea rly  a  
cen tu ry . The f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the  ninetoenth  cen tu ry , however, 
saw a  g ro a t Increase  In in te r e s t  h i the  Bilcroscoplc anatomy 
of plants,^ although most b o ta n is ts  a t  th a t  tim e vjore g re a tly  
concerned w ith  taxonomic problems, and p la n t physiology as 
a science was alBXost n o n -ex is ten t. In  1831, hovmver, the 
b o ta n is t  Brown drew a t te n tio n  to  th e  occurrence v /ith in  the 
p la n t c e l l  o f  an apparen tly  denser body, o r kernel., sus^- 
ponded in  a  f lu id  Ju ice . A few years l a t e r ,  Sahloidon, 
d is tin g u ish in g  between nucleus and cytoplasm , enunciated the  
eism ents c£ modem c e l l  th eo ry , aa app lied  to  p lm its , w hile 
the h is to lo g is t  Schwann, from s tu d ie s  on animml t i s s u e s , 
declared  & a t p la n t and animal c e l ls  had many f  ea tu res  in  
common, in c lu d in g , of course., r e a d ily  reC-ogiiisable-
3 .
m x ù l B i x B .
Tto middle y e a rs  o f  the n in e teen th  cen tury  saw éx-- 
tenaivo  axTvanoaa In Imowleclge of the riilcroBcopie anatomy 
of both planta, and aiilBiaT,.s* The functions of th e  nuc lo u a , 
however, remained undecided u n t i l  about 1 8 8 0 when a ev e ra l 
worker0, and e a p a d a l ly  Schneider and S traabu rger, recorded 
In d e t a i l  th e  atagea o f  th e  mlto-tlc cycle as an e s s e n t ia l  
p a r t o f  the prooess of c e l l  d iv is io n .. There remalnod the  
c o r re la t io n , e a r ly  in  th e  p resen t cen tu ry , o f the îmown 
f a c ts  of lo n d e lian  iiA m ritsace' w ith  th e  observed behaviour 
of chromosomes during reduction  d iv is io n s  and during 
fu sio h  o f  th e  ganietoa, and the main p h y sica l o u tlin e s  of 
p resen t-day  c o l l  theory  had been drawn*
X* ,2* Hie to p ic a l  clevelgp?3ient oX^, H is t ocheralsto-^y and Cyto-
The science of h istoehem lstry  began alm ost as soon 
■as M s to lo g ia te  began to  specu la te  on the.- meaning of th e  
stmo-tu-ree wMch th e i r  jfiioroseo.-pes revealed ., and , as  in  # e  
e a r ly  days o f  h is to lo g y , the foundatione o f # e  science 
%WT& la rg e ly  l a id  by b o ta n is ts .  Thus In  1820 we f in d  
Gaventou d eso rlb iag  the  use ox* ihe iodine reac tio n  f o r  
s ta rc h  in  li^icroscope p rep ara tio n s  (a t e s t  fix»st used on a  
m aci'o-seale, 'some ten  y ears  e a r l i e r ,  by O olin), B asp a il, 
hr 1820, ap p lied  the xaa tb rop ro te io  re a c tio n  fo r  p ro te in s
4 .
to  p lan t B aotiona, and a lso  s tu d ied  the f e r t i l i s a t i o n  of 
g ra sse s , u s in g  the  s ta rc h -io d in e  ré a c tio n  as a h is to -  
ohemloal tool., These and o th e r in v e s tig a tio n s  wex^ e pah- 
liah ed  as aaxdy as 1850 in  h is  "E ssai d© Ghimle Micro- 
soopique Applique© à  la  fh y a io lo g io " .
F u rth e r advances in  microsaoploa3. chem istry , however, 
were dependent on the development o f su ita h le  sp é c if ié  
ühomioal t e s t a  fo r  many c o n s titu e n ts  o f p la n t and animal 
c e l l s ,  th a t  i s  to say , on progress In  th is  branch o f  
g en era l b iochem istry . In many csj3os, a  lag  period  o f  
t h i r t y  y ears  or more occurred between the in tro d u c tio n  of a 
chemical t e s t  and it©  ap p lic a tio n  to  tLio microscope sp ec i­
men. _ Thus in  1844 liX lan  desorlbed  h is  mercury re a c tio n  
fox'» X^3?otein:s, bu t I t  was not u n t i l  1838 th a t  Le i t  gob 
ap p lied  e s s e n t ia l ly  the same t e a t  to  re v e a l the  lo c a tio n  of 
p ro te in s  in  tissue,a* B im ilarly  H eba in  1868 dem onstrated
the perozidaao a c t iv i ty  o f pus by i t s  a c tio n  on guaiao , 
while in  1800 Brandenburg showed th a t  th i s  enzyiilc re a c tio n  
cm  Id be made the  b a s is  o f  a se le c tiv e  s ta in in g  method fo r  
the g ranules o f leu co cy tes .
Progress in  h istochem istry  became very slow during 
the l a t t e r  h a lf  of th e  nineteenth century ,, la rg e ly  owing 
to  the  ra p id  widening in  the scope of orthodox h is to lo g y , 
bx»ought about by the In troduction  of th e  a n il in e  dyes. A 
g re a t d ea l o f  e f f o r t  was d ire c te d  to  th e  study o f  the s ta in in g
rx
reae tlo n a  of tloau© s e e tlo iis , and to  the m inutiae o f 
mo:e|.>hologsr thus rev ea led , a lthough l i t t l e  a t te n tio n  ?;as 
paid  to  the question  of why p a r t ic u la r  straotm ^os oouXd 
aéloc-tlvely  M nd pa3?tiaular dye a * Many chem ists f e l t  
th a t  s ta in in g  by dye a ims e s s e n t ia l ly  a phyBiaal p rooees, 
a  v-iew 8 tro % ly  put forw ard by F isch e r (1899), who 
considered  th a t  the only  b asis  f o r  a e le c tiv o  s ta in in g  lay  
in  d if fe re n c e s  in  the adsorptive, fo rce s  between- th e  dyes 
and the c e l l  a tru c tu re a  w ith  iihloh they heemie liiiked . â 
few w orkers, ho?jever^ m aintained view th a t  d iffe re n c e s  
in  s ta in in g  p ro p e rtie s  iimat imp3y underly ing  chemical 
d if fe re n c e s , Thus to  1875 Micsohor rep o rted  on th e  s e le c t ' 
ive a f f in i ty  o f  n u c lear ohroBiatin fo r  th e  b a s ic  dye methyl 
green ^  while E lirlloh  (1,878) showed tlm t h ea t could tocroaso 
the a f f i n i t y  of p ro te in s  fo r  azo dye a , a p rccoss which v;e 
now know to  be due to the l ib e ra tio n  o f re a c tiv e  groups to  
th e  p ro te in  molecule by h ea t d o n a tu ra tio n . In general,,
l i t t l e  wAb known o f  the mature o f the dye complexes formed 
in  th e  a ta  toed a e c tio n a , beyond vague epocu la tions on the 
b a s ic  o r  a c id ic  n a tu re  of c e l l  s tru c tu re s  as  shown by th e i r  
dye a f f  to i  t i e s . However, Mann to  1902 c le a r ly  put fommrd
the dual ro le  of a ta ln to g  a s , f i r s t l y ,  an a id  to  th e  study 
of morphology, and secondly, ma a means o f rev ea lin g  the 
lo c a l is a t io n  o f c e l l  c-omstituent a , by means of th e i r  
chemical re a c tiv ity ..
6.
I t  i s  mot, o f cou rse , neoBBBerj th a t  tlie chem istry 
o f a etaim tog prooess should he umdoratood in  d e ta i l  
before  comclustena can be drawn from i t s  r e s u l ts  -  IW eed 
a t  th e  p.re0 0 Bt time iiiaiiy staim iiig  techniques romain on 
alm ost Ü10  same e%%plrlcal b a s is  a s  when they  wore f i r s t  
In troduced , d e sp ite  ex tensive chemical a tu d ie s  to  a s c e r ta in  
th e i r  mechanisms. Worthy of mention in  th i s  re sp e c t i s  
the W eigert {1884} teelm lque fo r  h ia to lo g le a l  dém onstration 
o f degeneration  in  m yelinated nmve f ib re s ,,  whose a p p lio a -  
tio n  has contributecl so mxch to  our toowleclgo of the I n te r -  
connections of the  c e n tra l .nexnrous system. Yet th e  
pi-eoiao n a tu re  o f the dogoaeratulora o f  th e  m yelin sheath  
which accompaîiioa nerve sec tion  le  only mow being ihlXy 
i'avo a t ig a ta d .
Methods involv ing  th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f enzymes to  
t is s u e  se c tio n s  -are of in te r e s t  both to  the  biochem ist uM 
to  th e  h i s to lo g i s t ,  bu t ave o f com paratively re cen t o r ig in . 
®ae e a r ly  use o f mzymee, m ainly p ro te o ly t ic .  In th e  period  
1870-1895, was in tended  to  f a c i l i t a t e  the is o la t io n  and 
study of p a r t ic u la r  © truetures ra tlie r  than  to  re v e a l the  
Chemical na tu re  o f  the iuato3?lal on which the enzymes were, 
made to act., Thus M iescher in  1871 used pepsin  d ig ea tlo n  
of cytoplasm as an a id  to  the is o la t io n  of n u c le i ,  w hile in  
1675 BttoXlng a im ila r ly  removed cytoplasm ic la a te r ia l by tlie 
a id  o f pepain , when is o la t in g  e l a s t i c  f ib r e a .  By c o n tra s t .
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presen t-day  us© o f h ig h ly  sp e e lflo  and h igh ly  p u r if ie d  
anhymes In  hietocheraiB try i s  intended to  a id  In  the localisa^  
t io n  of eaXl oomponenta, freq u en tly  by means of le a s  
speo 'iflo  s ta in in g  techniques app lied  before and a f te r  th e  
enzyme treatm ent*
A paper o f fmadamontaX importance in  h ls to o to ra ia try  
apx^eareci In  1B99, when Hardy showed th a t  th e  f in a l  p ic tu re  
given any ©tain or combination of s t a l a s  could be pro­
foundly  a l te r e d  by the teehnlque o f  p3?epa3?atlo7i of the 
speGlmen, and \ms n o t s o le ly  r e la te d  to  the oheraioal natu re  
o f th e  m a te r ia l v isua lised*  Thus the- metliod and du ra tion  
of exposure to  the f ix a t iv e ,  the çhexntloal nature o f tlm 
f ix a t iv e ,  the d e ta i l s  of s ta in in g  and of d i f f e r e n t ia t io n ,  
even, in  aome -caaea, the  natu re  of the mounting medium, a l l  
in fluence  the  f in a l  appearance of the apeclmen, and the 
In t ex^pro t a t  lorn o f any mloroBCopio p ie tu ro , in  terms o f 
e i th e r  morphology o r  chem istry , can be dangerously in  e r ro r  
im loss a l l  p osa lb le  reg a rd  :1b paid to the e f f e c ts  of the 
proeoBBOB used ia  the p rep ara tio n  of the spocimen.
One e f f e c t  o f  the in creasin g  anarenosB o f  th e  
occurrence o f f ix a tio n  a r te f a c ts  was to  d ir e c t  a t te n tio n  
away from fix e d  and s ta in ed  p re p a ra tia n s , and to??a3?da üié 
study of th e  l iv in g  c e ll ,.  Since no methods of chemieal 
lava s t l g a t l  cm ex is ted  which d id  n o t iiivolve some degree of 
damage to  the  spec toon , the  Btudioa of experim ental
a.
o y to lo g is ts  l a  t to  period  1900-1956 vmre la rg e ly  In  the  
f i e ld  o f dynamic morphology, suoh feature©  aa oom trao tllo  
vacuo les , c i l i a r y  movement, and ra lto tic  f ig u re s  being 
ex ten s iv e ly  atudiod from the  physica l a sp e c t. The r e s u l t s  
of th e se  s tu d ie s  proved s in g u la r ly  d lf f ie m lt  to  In te rp re t  
u n le ss  considerab le  assumptions were made regarding too 
physicochem ical n a tu re  of the  m otile  s tm c tu ro s  s tu d ie d , 
and s in ce  r e l ia b le  inform ation  on chemical and enzymatic . 
lo c i  w ith in  th e  c e l l  was decidedly  sc a n ty , a  n w # e r o f  
c y to lo g ls te  ag a to  tu 'm ed to e ir  a t te n t io n  to  s tu d io s  o f a 
histoohem lc a l  typo#
Although i i i is  period  \ma n o t , in  g en e ra l, a f r u i t f u l  
On© EB. regards chomloal s tu d ie s  made w l# i iho a id  o f the 
m icroscope, i t  saw th e  in tro d u c tio n  of one oytochemical 
technique o f  ou tstand ing  value , by Foulgen and Hossenbeck 
in  1924. The Feulgan re a c tio n , as I t  i s  commonly known, 
is  now regarded  by many workere a s  rev ea lin g  the  lo ca tio n  
and amount o f deoa<yribonuclelo a d d  w ith in  the nucleus, 
while leav ing  the  cytoplasm u n sta in ed . ( Ih ls  re a c tio n  w il l  
be .considered in  some d e t a i l  in  .a l a t e r  s e c tio n . )
The period  fiom 1936 to  the p resen t time Ims seen a 
considerab le  re v iv a l o f in te r e s t  in  th e  a p p lic a tio n  of methods 
o f biochem ical a n a ly s is  to  t is su e  soctlona  and to  s in g le  
c e lls*  Among th e  p ioneers o f moûova h is to ch em is try , sp e c ia l 
mention must be imdo of the work of L ison, whose tex tbook .
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"HiBtoohimlo Animale” , f i r s t  publiahed in  1956, eiiiplaaeises 
the  heed fo r  methods which r e ta in  th e  apeoiinon in  a con­
d i t io n  c lo se  to  tlm t of the in ta c t  c e l l  o r  t i s s u e ,  while 
s t i l l  allow ing v a lid  chemical in fo rm  t io n  to  he ob tained ,
A very  g rea t advance towards th is  goal was made by Gèreh, 
in  1950, when he deecrihed a tecîm ique fo r  dehydrating and 
emheddlng p o rtio n s  o f t is s u e  w ithout exposing the c e l l s  to  
the ac tio n  o f any chemical fixative*, This teolm ique of 
freeze -d ry in g  was a development o f  th e  work o f Altmaim in  
1890, and s in ce  I t  d id  no t invo lve any d r a s t ic  a l te r a t io n  
in  th e  chemical n a tu re  of c e l l  c o n s ti tu e n ts , bu t only in  
t h e i r  p hysica l s t a t e ,  i t  1ms proved of e sp e c ia l value in  
■the-study-of c e l l  p rc tc to a ,. 'n o tab ly  the enzymes*
In  th e  p a s t tw en ty -five  y e a rs , a very la rg o  mmber 
o f 'r e a c t io n s  have been do sc rib ed  as  s u ita b le  fo r  ap p lic a tio n  
to  t is s u e  s e c tio n s , and hiatochom ical to s t s  now e x is t  f o r  
the d e te c tio n  of most o f  the m ajor groups o f  b io lo g ic a l 
comi5ounds, and f o r  tm nj inorganic c o n s titu e n ts  of th e  c o l l .  
The g re a t  'm ajority  o f  those reac tions ' a re  as y e t  pu re ly  
q u a l i ta t iv e  in  ohaim oter, and in many cases  there  are 
grounds fo r  susp ic ion  th a t  th e i r  ■ap.eeificity m d their- 
accuracy of lo c a l is a t io n  may leave much to be d e s ire d .’
The minimum requirem ents f o r  % \ s a t is fa c to ry  i i is to -  
chemical technique have been 'aujM arised by Gliok (1949) as 
fo llow s
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1); 111© prepâi^ation. o f raierotomo- eeo tlons -in whiah th e re
has been no s lg n i f le a n t  a l te r a t io n  in the position, of the 
c o n s tita e n t being In v e s tig a te d .
2) A reagen t Yihlch l a  sp e c if  lo. fo r  t h i s  t is a n e  ooii- 
s t l tu e n t.
S) A re a c tio n  betweem the. reag en t and c o n s titu e n t which 
i s  o f mx0L% a n a tu re , and rap id  enough, to  obviate  d if fu s io n  
o f Itie cohstibuen t o r of the reac tio n  product,
4) A re a c tio n  product^ th i s  trapped  i |i  s i t u ,., which la  
capable o f  being v isualised#
As (lilok'-.soriBwhat,-B.0 rra w fu iI j . observes,,, the frequency w ith  
which these mlnimmi requireiixpnta can be met i s  s t i l l  vovj low 
Since the p u b lica tio n  o f M son^s tex took  in  1956, 
many workers have made valuab le  c o n tr i ta t lo n a  to  the study 
of c e l lu la r  chem istry by microscope mathodsi ou tstand ing  
name a include those o f  f-omori, L inders trom-Dang, B olter,, ;
and Takamatsu, %vMle accepted  methods have been gathèi^ed
?
to g e th e r in  textbook foa?m by Gliok (1949) and by Pearse 
(3.955)., A second e d it io n  o f  Lison^s textbook a lso  appeared 
in  1953.
Towards.the end o f the n in e te e n th  cen tu ry , s p e c tre -  
se o p is ts  viere in  %)ossession of b as ic  in fo rm ation  on the pro­
p e r t ie s  o f l i g h t  In  th e  near and middle u l t r a v io le t  (IJ-¥) 
reg ions o f the spectrum* I t  was known th a t  g la ss  of a l l
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types thorn a v a ila b le  was Im pénétrable to  l ig h t  of wave­
leng ths s h o r te r  tlian about olOO A, whereas quartz  and a fevj 
o th e r  ©.ryatalline- m inerals were tra n sp a re n t to  u l t r a v io le t  
l ig h t  1x1 th e  wavole^ig.fes dowxi to  about A„ SÈnoB
sev e ra l of th e  IT-¥-ta?ansmittixig m inerals a re  a lso  doubly- 
r e f  rue ting,- th e i r  use fo r  most o p tic a l  components la  :bii- . 
prabtioabla-,' and ■.aoaordingly quax^tz i s  O'ommonly used fo r  
len ses  and prisma requ ired  to  tran sm it ÏÏ-T l ig h t ,
Who goài. o f  a raioxoàcope operating in the u ltr a v io le t  
region vmB a ttra e tiv #  to ■ o p tica l designers,, sine a i t  was 
ImohU that the th eo re tica l resolving %30wer of a mioroseopa 
ia  given by the'.formula
1 * 2  \d s
m (cond) 4' im fobj)
Ÿfhore Û i s  the: m'iniiuum ©.eparàtlon botoeon two po in ts  
which can ba-'reaolvedj'
\  i s  the  ' wavelength - gf. l ig h t  ua.ed-^ ,
MA(ooî'Xcl;) i s  th e  num erical apo rtu ra  o f the condenaor, 
(obj) i s  the mim erical apertu ro  o f the o b jec tiv e .
I f  th e  mean v/avelength. o f white l i g h t  i s  taken ■■as 
6600 A g a-xulcfo'scope ■0 |)e ra ting  in  u l t r a v io le t  l ig h t  a t  
2800 A, having comparable lexises to  tii© normal v is ib le  lig lx t 
tostrum em t,  w i l l  possess resolving- poW'Sr -toprovéd ley .a 
fa c to r  o f two-.
By about 1900 ^  I t  wbjb c le a r  th a t  h ig h  power 3.enees 
designed fo r  v is ib le  inwlt had alm ost reached the
p r a c t lc à l  l im i t  of m m erlcal. apex'tux».© ^  and th a t  th e re fo re
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ixioreased re so lv in g  power ooulci only be obtained by the 
U0 Ô. o f, sh o r te r  w avelengths, o a tside  the v is ib le  spectrum,
The f i r s t  p r a c t ic a l  design of an o p t ic a l  system fo r  
ü-¥ raicroBcopy appeared In 1004, vfbmi Eohler^ working w ith  
von Rohr, described  an to s t  rumen t  based on normal pxdneiples 
of v is ib le  l ig h t  mioroseow? but having th e  ox)tical system 
made o f q u artz  in  l ie u  of g la s s , The lack  o f  a l te rn a t iv e  
r e f r a c t in g  media to  im ite  w ith  q u artz  to  make achrom atic 
U-¥ combinations 3*ed üxese workers to the  conclusion tlia t i t  
was neoessaxy fo r  too ob jea tivoa  to  be mono.ahtmmata, i * e , ,  
da a l l ie d  to  opera te  s a t  i a f  ac to r 1 ly  a t  one wavelength on ly , 
and they the le fo w  desigxied and produced a s e r ie s  o f h igh  
p m e r fuBod q u a rtz  le n se s  su ited  to  high«.resototion m icro- 
aoopy a t  chosen wavelengths in  the middle u l t r a v io le t  reg io n , 
The e rce llen o e  o f  th e ir  o p tic a l design may be judged from 
the. f a c t  th a t  n ea rly  fo r ty  years elapsed  before  they were 
app reciab ly  toiproved,
Althou^x the Kohl03? axid von Eoto ob jec tives, wox»o 
computed fox» s t r i c t l y  xizonochromatic l i g h t  o f ap eo ifled  
w avelengths,  i t  has s ince  been shown by Oola and B rackett 
(1040) th a t  they can be sixocessftilly used over a wide range 
o f u l t r a v io le t  wavel-engtlis^ provided the  focus is  adjusted^ 
and provided the ra d ia t io n  i s  va%»y xiearly monoetoomatlc,
The th e o r e t ic a l  tolox»ab1,o bandwidth h t 2800 A was c a lc u la te d  
by Gole and B m ckott to  be about. SA. whl3.e Johnson (1920)
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had Bhown th a t  Im practié©  even a handwidth o f X2È would 
P2?oduo0 m  uhB-atiafaotory tîimg©, Shla se rio u s  lim itation .^  
altâiough n o t d a tm e tin g  from the ezeellom t perforimnoe of 
whioli leneea o f th is  se rleo  are  oapahlo^, had a la s t in g  In -  
fluaneo  on th e  doalgn of eq u ip m en t,s in o e  no monoohromator 
couM he axpected to  provide oven low- in  t  on s i  %  O' -  V l ig h t  
of BO narrow a  bandwidth. A tten tio n  was th e re fo re  opnoen- 
tra to d  on smiroes of IT-? ra d ia tio n  which ware in  them selves 
monochromatic> e ,g .^  sparks between a u ita b le  m etal e le c tro d e s , 
■and gas d ischarge tu b e s , e sp e c ia lly  mercury area,* R e la tiv e ­
ly  s to p lo  monochromators, using  q u a rts  p rism a, a re  ab le  to  
iso la te , s in g le  sp e c tra l l in e s  from such sou rces, w ith good 
in te n s i ty  and h igh  p u r ity , Tho p r in c ip a l disadvantage of 
systems o f th is  type l i e s  In  the  I te l t e d  number of imvelengths 
a t  which observations can be m de , as w ell as th e  ted io u s  
refocussing  requ ired  each time a change of wavelength i s  
d e s ire d ,
Focusalng problems have been re g u la r ly  encountered 
since th e  e a r l i e s t  days o f  u l t r a v io le t  m icroscopy, the  problem 
of securing  accu ra te  focus being rendered more acu te  by the  
dim inished dep th  o f focus which accompanies the us© of sh o rt 
wavelengths of l ig h t  ; w ith the  h l# ie s t  power IT-V o b jec tiv es  ^  
an e r ro r  of 0 ^ 6 ^  in  the focus s e tt in g  produces a n o ticeab le  
d e te r io ra tio n  in  the image, A number o f means have been 
adopted to  s im p lify  focusa lng , non© being e n t i r e ly  su ccess fu l.
Kolilor was fittecl. w ith a f lu o reao en t soarchei’,
an a u x ilia ry  qxtarte 0 ciü,ar coutalnlYig a f lu o re sc e n t ecreen 
and gleiss magnifioxn Since th e  Image on the f  More scen t 
screen wae a t  low magtiif ioa tion ,. i t  wan reasonably  brlght>  
but I t s  very sm allnesa rendered  c r i t i c a l  focus sing  SmposslbXe 
6 J3 ap t by t  r i a l  -and-er roi? exposure a on photographia p la te s .  
Most workers- have attem pted d ire c t  focussing  :lm th e  image- 
p lan e , losing tran sp a ren t acroena o f fluoz'^eaoent m a te r ia l in  
l ie u  of the. ground g la ss  eoreen used i n  v i s ib le  l ig h ts  in  
general^ th ese  attem pts have bee'n m isuocessftil, except a t  
low m a su lf ic a tio n s , s ince  the a v a ila b le  in te n s i ty  of mono- 
ctoomatic,uXtx*aviDiet l i g h t  has baexi too  low^ a f te r  passing  
througjn. the optloaX path  of the xmlc rose ope, to  give niox’0 - 
than a d o tec tab la  glow on the  a are en* One exception has 
been the  lœ tram en t described  %  bavin (1945) in  which the 
l ig h t  source la  a s p i r a l  low-pre.esure mercury resonance 
lamp, g iv ing  h ig h  in te n s i ty  ra d ia tio n  a t  E550 Ueing an
.a,ctivated w lllem lta  s c r e e n L a v ln  has rep o rted  th a t 
focussing  a t  f u l l  m agnlfication  la  po ssib le  px’ovidad the 
observer i s  f u l l y  dark adapted.
Since the a l te r a t io n  in  focus on changing from a 
vie.i%)Xe '^Xig;ht system to  quarts  o p tic s  should  be eonatan t, i t  
has Wen suggested (Swingle and B riggs, 1907) th a t  i t  should 
be p o ssib le  to  focus in  v is ib le  l ig h t  a t  a p a r t ic u la r  wave­
le n g th , and th e r e a f te r  oliange the focus by a predeterm ined
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axuDimb \ihon moving to the IT-? region,^ In p ra a tic e . I t  is  
o:^ixse©dingly d i f f i c u l t  to  eonstruo-t a. fino-foQ uaoing system 
whose backlash  w il l  be le a s  than  the to lo ra h le  e r ro r  In 
facuBsing, and even minor changes in  ambient tem pérature 
may be enough to  doatroy  the repx^ocluoibility o f  the focus 
s e t t in g .  Since th e  u ltim a te  cz^ltarloxx o f su ccessfu l 
focussing  l a  the production o f an acceptably  sharp photo- 
graphic n eg a tiv e , moat workers have found th a t  i t  i s  b es t 
to  f in d  the ap p ro x im te  focus by flu o reacen t seax^cher, and 
th e r e a f te r  a s e r le e  o f photographie expoaarea a t  c lo se ly  
ad jacen t focus s e tt in g s  u su a lly  yie].ds a s a t is fa c to ry  
p ic tu re ,
The prim ary cause of d i f f ic u l ty  in  fo cu ss in g , o f course , 
i s  th e  monoctoomatlc na tu re  o f th e  o b jec tiv e s  designed by 
Éohler and von Eohr., and t ru ly  achrom atic o b jec tiv es  to 
cover 'both v is ib le  and h -¥  reg ions %'yould e f fe c tiv e ly  solve 
the  problem. P a r t ia l ly  achrom atic len se s  have been d ev ised , 
based on combinations o f quarts  and f l u o r i t e , but they  a re  
eemi-aclirematio oxxly over a 3.1mited rang© in  the u l t r a v io l e t ,  
and no t In  the  v is ib le  reg ion , They do n o t ,  th e re fo re , 
re p re se n t a  g re a t advance over a l l -q u a r tc  le n se s , except 
p o ssib ly  fo r  m icroapectrophotom etrio work over a lim ite d  
range- o f w avelengths, Mach g re a te r  suoceas has been 
achieved in  the design  o f lenses baaed n o t on re f r a c t io n  by 
q u a rta , but on r e f le c t io n  à t  curved au rfaoéa , Buitablo
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oanbinaM ons of r e f le c t in g  aurfaeea have b©e:a oomptatad by 
'Bmmberg (1959, 1945) and by Bareli (1047}, the r e s u l t in g  
lemaea being aatoem atie through the range 2000-7000 A.»
They soffei^ from fee aerlou'a drawback th a t  fee m w m rleal 
eamxiot exceed 0,66 (a p p ro x im a te ly } a ln e e  mm 
m irro r m ust. In e v ita b ly  p a r t ia l ly  obacure the  o th e r , end 
a lao  aiBce sitoh ob jectlvoB  a re  no t h j themaelvoa su ita b le  
fo r  llqhld-lmieralom.*. The, l a t t e r  drawback ha a been over­
come by Burçh by meana of an a d d itio n a l Inmer a Ion-type ien s  
between the m irro rs  and the ob ject^  g iv ing  an o v e r -a l l  
R.Aj, o f  0^ ,98*.
OoBib.inatloiis o f r e f le c t in g  su rfaces  and rofractixig- 
elementc have been u-sed by Bee and dray to  give reasonably  
good achromatism down to about 9800 A, w ith  a  IT*A... o f  1 ,0 , 
bu t lensoa o f th is  type have no t y e t come in to  genera l u se , 
Wilkin# and H orria (10#8) have dose r ib  ed a  s im ila r  achroim tic 
le n a . I t  aaema l ik e ly  tlia t fu rth e r ' developments in  r e -  
f le c t in g - re f r a c t ln g  o b jec tiv es  w i l l  g re a tly  s im p lify  the 
work of the u l t r a v io l e t  m ia ro sco p is t, a t  .le a s t as f a r  as 
fecu s-fin d ln g  Is  conGemed,
Bui tab  3.0 l ig h t  sources f o r  ÏÏ-¥ work hw o a lso  boon a 
source o f d i f f i c u l ty  „ since the id e a l 'pi’o p a r tie s  o f such a 
source a re  to  some ex ten t m utually Incom patible, The 
m loroseop ist would w ish  f o r
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3.) Mgh sp eo iflo  in te n s i ty  (Meal3;y, .a p o in t souroe)
2) minuerona c lo se ly  ad jacen t epootraX l in e s  in  the,
•desired wavelength ran g e , o r a l to m a t iv o ly , a uniform ly 
b r ig h t 0 ontim um  throughout th a t  range ,
#) s t a b i l i t y  over perioda of perhaps^ 8^3 hours,
4) milnimum in ta rfe ren o a  w ith  a d jacen t elaotroxiio equipment,
6) coxnpaotness.^ fo r  ease of mounting in  th e  o p t ic a l  p a th ,
6} moderate oost^
Iheae 'requirem ents oan be. mot in  th e  v ie lb le  reg ion  
by ribbon filam en t tungetan  lamps, or by p o in t aourcoa rmoh 
as the ^Tointolite^%  an a re  a tru ek  between tungaten h a l l e ,  
one of which., when ineanclosoent, i s  used aa th e  l ig h t  source , . 
Are o r spark aourees as commionly used fo r  u l t r a v io le t  work, 
however,, have se rio u s  drawbacks, and p a r t ic u la r ly  i f  i t  I s  
in tended to  use th e  microscope, in  asso a ia 'tio n  w ith  photo­
e le c t r ic  measuring equipment:, sine© the ra d ia te d  in te rfe re n c e  
from an open a rc  02? spark  req u ire  a ex tensive  screening  fo r  
i t s  e lim in a tio n . Open a rc  o r spark sources a re  also, 
n o to rio u s ly  u n s ta b le , even where ro ta tin g  e lec tro d e s  a re  
used , and where photom etric work la  bo.ing undertaken some 
form of •compensating device mxst be employed, , a second 
p h o to ce ll Y^hoae ihno tion  Is  to  re co rd , and compensate f o r ,  
th e  f lu c tu a tio n s  in  the l i g h t  source # . B'park sources have
been ex ten siv e ly  used by Gaspers son (1940a) and v;are 
employed in  the  .o rig in a l Kohler instrum ent (1904)«
.1LU
X/Dw pvoBBUVB a re s  In  m erm ry vapour, in  a quarts, 
tube , oau re a d ily  provide alm ost momoohr orna t i e  ra d ia tio n  
a t  2556 â  (the Bo-ca3.1©d mierou%% rasoimnoe l in e  ) ,> Otbor 
l ig h t  from the a re  oan be removed by a s in g le -p riam  mono- 
ohrom ator, or by l iq u id  f i l t e r e , -  as .deseribed by 'Bowen 
(3.946j*  Ab mentioned e a r l i e r ,  bavin (1945> baaed h is
instrum ent on a lamp o f  th i s  ty p e , b u t, in  general,, the 
r e s t r i c t io n  to  m e w avelength, to ge ther w ith th e  lov; sp eo iflo  
in te n s i ty  o f  th e  source, l i r a i t  the u se fu ln ess  of the  mercury 
résonance lamp*.
High p ressu re  meroury-vapour aros ware used by 
Oaspersson (1940a) in  con juhction  w ith  a a ing le-p rism  quartz 
monochromator, t h e i r  s t a b i l i t y  be lag  improved by w ater 
•cooling,, and 'by s ta b i l i s in g  th e  ]30w©.r Bupplies*. Bvon With 
these  p recau tlone . I t  was found neces.aa,-ry to  use a double 
photocell, photomotrlo oyatem. to  compensate' fo r  lamp 
f lu e tu a tio n a ,  when q u a n ti ta t iv e  photometry rm-B undertaken* 
Mercury arcs., however., can provide a  numr3cr o f  u s e fu l l in e s  
in  th e  reg io n  250OA -  5590 A., the  r e la t iv e  in ten s l'lie s , o f 
th e  l in e s  being dependent, to  some e x te n t ,  on the p ressure  
of th e  Riercury vapour*
For the  a a t is f a c to ry  reco rd ing  o f  ab so rp tion  sp ec tra  
Im tliO' u l t r a v io l e t  region., I t  I s  d e s ira b le  to  use a  source 
g iv ing  a. continuous spectrum , fromi which th e  d es ired  wave- 
lengl;hB can be iso la ted , in  tu rn  by a s u ita b le  monochromator.
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The hydrogen a ras  6Bip3.oyed In  p reeen t-day  quartz
spootroaoopas and spootropho-tometera are  o f in su ff la ie n t ' 
I n te n s i ty  f o r  mleroseope work, t a t  p a r t i a l  auoaase w ltli 
h ig h er powered hydrogen a rc s  has been repor ted (Soott and 
Blnehelmer, 1960). At the p resen t time no s in g le  l l ^ h t  
source i s  id e a l fo r  a l l  im rposes, and the type a e le c ted  would 
th e re fo re  depend on the m tu re  o f the in v e s tig a tio n .
In  h is  e a r ly  a tu  die s w ith the  U-¥ microBoope, Kohler 
•reported th a t he observed g re a tly  Increased co n tra  at' In  
photographs of im ataiiied bia3.ogioal specimens, as compared 
w ith  v is ib le  l ig h t  photographe of th e  same ob jects*  Two 
main reasons can be adduced to account f o r  th is  e f f e c t  j 
f i r s t l y  the  r e f r a c t iv e  Index d iffe re n c e s  between th e  sp e c i­
men. and i t s  mounting medium are  accen tu â tod a t  sh o r te r  
l ig h t  wavelengths  ^ and load  to  an apparent iiicroase in  con- 
: t ra a t | secondly , in  p le a t  and animal t i s s u e s ,  jmiiy compounds 
s p e c if ic a l ly  and intonso3.y absox’to l ig h t  a t  p a r t ic u la r  vrnve- 
lengths.^ and th e re fo re  th e i r  d i s t r i t a t i o n  %?lthin th e  specimen 
w il l  become apparent in  the fo33a of le s s  dense w oas on th e  
photographic- negative*
The Improtjod ré s o lu tlom ob ta in ab le  in  fee XJ-? iuEstx^u- 
ment was u t i l i s e d  by ta rn a rd  and E lfo rd  (1951), by ta c a s  
and S tark  (1981)  ^ by Wyckoff, Bbeling and louw (19S8), and 
by Manton and Bmlle.s (1945) In  connection Y^lth m orphological 
s tu d ie s  an  v iru ses  and on ohroraosomes, b u t , in  g e n e ra l, the
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inaanvonienoo e f  the  quartz ilnstmiment, coupled w ith I t s  
h igh  cost»; have outw eighed.I t s  advantages fo r  h lg h -re so lu tio n  
obsar^vation. In  reoon t y e a rs , the advent of e lec tro n  
raloroscopy haa provided increase  a in  jBa.gnifioation which 
com pletely overshadow the galm eb ta in ab le  by woi%lng
In the' tJ-\r region*.
I t  th e re fo re  seemed no t %mlikely, by about 1955,.- th a t  
u ltrav lo 3 .e t mtaro'scopj WLght be re le g a te d  to  the. s-tatae o f a 
acleiitlf.io . e u rio s lty *  This s ta te  o f  a f f a i r e  was r a d ic a lly  
a l t e r e d , however, by th e  m rk  of Gaspereaon {1956, 19é0a,b, 
1950a,b) who showed th a t w-ell^o^stablished p r in c ip le s  o f 
absorp tion  speotroscopy can be a p p lie d , on a  m ic ro -sca le , to  
such unpromiiaimg m a te ria l as the l i is to lo g io ttB  t is s u e  
soct.iona* The oB sen tia ls  of the teclm lqua a re  aimple.i the  
specimen under s tu d y , e . g# ,  a p o rtio n  o f a  p la n t or anirfial 
c e l l ,  -ie illu m in a ted  In  monochromatic l ig h t  In a quartz 
microscope,. Measurements o f  t:he ü-¥  l ig h t  in te n s i ty  -In the 
image plane of the micrescopa are made, e i th e r  e le c t r I c a l ly  
033 pho tograph ica lly  ÿ fo r  th e  p o rtio n  o f the  Image correspond**- 
ing to  the p a r t  o f the  speclmon under s tu d y , and fo r  -an ad- 
|a b en t c le a r  a,rea* Comparison o f th ese  l ig h t  in te n -s itié s  
alloYie ca3.cu3,atlen -of the proportion  of th e  in c id e n t l ig h t  
which has been absorbed by the qpeclmmi.. I f  th e  Yiavélengtli 
o f 3-igb.t used i s  then  c&ihgod, ân&"Jslmllar measurements made 
over a s u ita b le  range o f  waveXongtha, feen an abso rp tion
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spec trim  curve- om% be drawn fo r  fee p o rtio n  of the c e l l  
under study* Admittedly fee abso rp tion  spectrum obtained 
i s  a composite one, derived  from a l l  the  molecule a threugli 
which fee r a d ia tio n  baa imsBOd, but a s  w i l l  be seen l a t e r ,  
only a few c o l l  o o n a tltu en ts  have s u f f ic ie n t ly  high 
sp e c if ic  e x t in c t io n s , o r  are  p resen t in  su ffic ien t-  concen­
t r a t io n s  , to  e x e r t any marked in fluence on fee c e l l ’ s ab­
so rp tio n  -Of u ltrav lo3 .o t
I t  w il l  be no ted  fe a t  the  u l t r a v io le t  m icrospeo tro - 
photometer d if f é ra  considerab ly  from fee spark  spectrograph , 
in  th a t f o r  m lorophotom etrlc purposes th e  speolmen i s  
i r r a d ia te d  by l ig h t  o f on© wavelength o n ly , a t  on© tim e, 
whereas In  fee  macro - in s  t r  urn© n t the sample i s  u su a lly  placed 
between the l ig h t  source and th e  en trance s l i t  of the 
spec trog raph , and re c e iv e s , s im u l ta n e o u s ly l ig h t  of a l l  
wavelengths- present*. The -micro.spéetrophotoxïi©.ter corresponds 
more c lo se ly  to  p resen t day spectrophotom eters in  which the 
apeeimen i s  exposed, in  tu rn ,  to  l ig h t  o f each o f a range 
of wavelengths covering th e  sp ec tea l reg io n  ooncem ed, and 
separa te  measurements of o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  are made a t  each 
w avelength.
In  orfeodox absorpitioxi speetrosoopy, th e  saiiple u su a lly  
cons l e t s  o f a so lu tio n  o r l iq u id ,  contained in  a  cuvette  ' whose 
dimenaioBB a re  lmo\m, and failxu^e to  d isso lv e  fee  omaple com- 
p3.0tely w il l  in v a lid a te  fee method. T issue s e c tio n s , or
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Yfeolo c e l l s ,  0/1 the  o th e r  hand, oan u su a lly  be regarded aa 
çoB tain ing m a te ria ls  in  p ra e lp ita te â  aoXM f e m , or o lao  
as c o l lo id a l  g e ls  xûxloïi may bo f a r  from being o p tic a l ly  
homogonooua* F u rth e r , the preolao sample thickness) aiay 
be uBîmoYm, o r varying con tinuously , as  In a  l iv in g  c e l l ,
8 0  th a t th e  p3?eeielon a tta in aM o  in  normal apeetroscopy 
oannot be a u to m tic a l ly  obtained. In  m lcrospectrophotom otry. 
Gaspers son (1980}, hovmver#' has po in ted  out th a t  th ese  ■con- 
s ld e ra tle n a  need not p reven t a s e r ie s  o f measurements being 
made on the same atructur# at' d ifferen t wavelengths, so 
th a t  # 1 0  ab so rp tion  -spectrmm of th e  s tru c tu re  may be recorclecl 
w ith reasonable r e l ia b il i ty ,*  Binca sev e ra l c e l l  c o n s ti­
tu e n ts  show ty p ic a l  ab so rp tio n  ourvea- in  tli© H-¥ re g io n , a  
q u a l i ta t iv e  a n a ly s is  of a  s tru c tu re  may be p o ss ib le , a t  
le a s t  as  f  ar as  B’-¥  absorbing cens’t i t u e n t s  Are coneemecl^ 
Where qusixtitatlv©  observationa a re  to  be made, hovmver, 
se rio u s  o p t ic a l  problems a rise*  For example, fee f a l l in g  
o ff  o f l ig h t  intem si'ty as i t  pamses- through a c o llo id a l  
system Is  on ly  p a r t ly  due to sp e c if io  abso rp tion  by xuolo- 
cu los o f th a t  system* â considerab le  p ro p o rtio n  of th e  
In c id en t l i g h t  i s  l o s t  by s c a tto r ln g , and cannot be ignored 
in  mierospecfcrosaopy o f o b je c ts  such as  cells*. F u rth e r, 
the aiSQa of s tru c tu re s  which one might wish to  moasura 
w ith in  th e  c e l l  may be approaching the  l im i t  o f  mloroacope 
reB o lu tlon , and th e re fo re  no t g re a tly  la rg e r  than  the wav©^
len g th  o f  Xigixt In those ap ee la l ciroums.tancas, the
n o m a l la?is o f l ig h t  ab so rp tio n  might w e ll be ' aoriouaXy In  
e r ro r .
This s p é c if ie  problem has been in v e s tig a te d  in con- 
s ld o rab le  d e ta i l  by OaepersBon (1956, 1940a, 1947, 1950b), 
and only h is  conclusions can be mentioned h e re , He con- 
a ld e rs  tlm t i t  l a  th e o re tic a lly  p o ss ib le  and te c h n ic a lly  
fe a s ib le  to  c o n s tra c t v a l id  abso rp tion  curves fo r  stm tebures 
whose s iz e  i s  not 3.ess than tlxreo tim ea the wavelength o f  
the ' l ig h t  ' u sed , and provided'the- mecessary o p t ic a l  con d itio n s  
ai?© ",fulfilled i n  th e 'In s tru m e n t and in  th e  o b je c t, i t  I s  
p e m is s lb le  to  c a lc u la te , from a n a ly s is  o f  the  absorp tion  
curves, fee concen tra tione  o f s e le c tiv e ly  absorbing sub- 
staBO0 s.'i. by a p p lic a tio n  o f  the normal Beer^bmabert law s-of 
l ig h t  abso rp tion  by homogeneous systems* According to  
Oaspersson;, th e  e s s e n t i a l . requirem ents in  th e  /;instrum ent are
1., I t  '-must- be poaalbl© determine- the o x tin o tio n  o f  the  
specimen^ %Yith an aocuJ^acy; o f 1^ > o r b e t t e r ,  o therw ise v a lid  
a n a ly s is  o f the absor»ptioxa curves w i l l  n o t be poBslhle^ 
E x tin c tio n  meaaureaients must be p o ss ib le  over a la rg e  number 
of c lo se ly  .adjacent w avelengths.
E. The o p tic s  must f u l f i l  Abbe’a sine la.w, and the o b je c t­
ive must have a  M*A,. o f no t le s s  than  0,85 fo r  la rg e  
objects^, o r  1,85 fo r  the sm allest, abjects.* I f  th ese  con­
d it io n s  a re  m et, then e r ro rs  due to  l i g h t  s c a tte r in g  can bo 
co rre c te d  f o r .
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5*. O ptical conditions In  the speaiiiioa must bo accurately* 
kaom , e sp e c ia lly  as regards r e f r a c t iv e  Index of specimen 
and mournti'Bg medium* The medium should perm it some sw elling  
of the c o l lo id a l  p a r t ic le s  of which the specimen i s  cdmpoBod* 
la  o rder to  f u l f i l  these instrum ent roquM ements, 
Oaspersson and h is  e-o llaborators have constructod  oompx^- 
laeneive a rray s  o f equipment, with which, i t  i s  claiiiiod, 
m icx'àspectrophotometric measurements .can he c a r r ie d  out on
toamounts o f  m a te ria l of the  order o f 10*^  * mg* The 
.apparatus., i n  ad d itio n  to  the quartz  microscope and e lah o r- 
a te  p h o to e le c tr ic  measuring equipment, con ta ins devices fo r  
xneasuring the d ire c tio n  and In te n s i ty  o f l ig h t  s c a t te r in g  
around miora.Bcopio o b jec ts ,, and f o r  d i r e c t  measurement of 
the  feioknos.s o f microscopo specimens.* The equipment In 
c u rren t u se  has teen  desc.rihed by Oaapcrsson (1954, 1965)*
I t  i s  s u f f ic ie n t ly  e lab o ra te  and c o s tly  to  p lace i t  beyond 
the reach  o f  most re se a rc h  in s t i t u t io n s .
I t  i s  not alvmys n ecessa ry , aa Oasporsaon h im self 
has po in ted  out (1950b), to  be ab le  to  aaaess the  magnitude 
o f every e r r o r ,  o r to  e lim inate  a l l  unlcaoim fa c to rs  in  an 
experim ent, aa long as ab so lu te  raeaaurements a re  no t 
desired*,. For example, one might wish to  compare the  con- 
c e n tra tio n s  of a comx>onent in  two s im ila r  c e l ls  wMch have 
been sub je c ted  to th e  same p re lim inary  t.reat%mnt.* Binoe 
the  Instrum ent e rro ra  v? ill, in  gon.ex*al.,. be the same in  each
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case , i t  may be %)0 rm is8 l b l 6  to  neg lect, them a lto g e th e r , 
provided th e  magnitude o f  the  e f fe c t  to  be measured i s  
considerab ly  g re a te r  than any e r ro r  due to- poor rep roduo l- 
b i l i t y  o f  the mmaaureme-mts.*
The o u tlin e 8 o f a mlcrDspeotrophotOBieter of the 
Caspers son type are  given In Plgm^e 1*
Caape.ra$on’'s views on the  v a l id i ty  o f C-*? speo tro - 
photometry as ap p lied  to  minute, apooimone suoh as p o rtio n s  
of animal c e l l s  have not pas.aod unchallenged,. Oomionor 
(1949^ 1950} and Oommoner and L lpkin (1949) have ra is e d  
th e o re tic a l  ob jec tions., e sp e a ia lly  as regards th e  v a l id i ty  
of the assum ption th a t sem i-so lid  m a te r ia ls  behave s im ila r ly  
to  aoXutloBs, a-0 . regards th e  q u a n ti ta t iv e  a sp ec ts  of th e i r  
l ig h t  ab so rp tio n , and have suggested, th a t  n u c le ic  ac id s  in  
p& irticular may show anomalous apparen t e x t in c t io n s , ovjing 
to  th e  elongated  sliape o f  th e  n u c le ic  a c id  mcfeec^ule. This 
e f f e c t ,  they .claim,, i s  l ik e ly  to in troduce  se rio u s  e r ro r s  
i f  thé  m olecules are  no t randomly o r ie n ta te d , Such o rien ta , 
t io n  e f fe c ts  are u n lik e ly  to be seen in  d i lu te  so lu tio n s , 
but a re  mo-t improbable, in  p33acipitat0d D.ucleoprotelns such 
as a re  p resen t in  micro.scope speoilauens,, %  support o f th i s  
co n ten tio n , they c i t e  the %mrk. of Schmidt (1957) who found 
evidence of o r ie n ta tio n  w ith in  chromosomes, mid they a lso  
consider th a t  Astbury-^'e (3.947) ’’s ta c k  o f  co ins” model fo r  
the m olecular struo tax’© o f deoxyribonuclelo ac id  (WA)
A # *  ' i J I.l ^ '.11 un.» v'lMfi 'f^ -
Bemera]. arrangement -of. a  miiorospootro^ 




I , —Apparatus used by Caspersson for taking absorp­
tion measurements in ultraviolet light in microscopic sections. 
A, mercury lamp. B, tungsten band lamp. C, Monochromator. 
/), second monochromator-slit. E, lens. F, movable 90^ quartz 
prism. G, quartz plate (used with photocell V to compensate 
for changes in the lamp). condenser. /, object. K, objective. 
L. ocular with adjustable diaphragm. M, accurately movable 
prism of fused quartz. N, rotating sector. O, telescope for centring. 
P, Kohler’s rotating spark gap arrangement. 7?, photocell. 5, elec­
trometer. r ,  leakage resistance. G, four-step potentiometer. 
X, camera. K Kohler-focuser, for the ultraviolet, interchangeable 
with prism M,  From Caspersson (wso)
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provMoa supporting evldemea for t h e i r  v iew s, Oaaporason
(1940b)havm ver.^ f a i le d  to  o o n flm  aobmidt^ s fin d ln g a  on 
oteomosoïiioSi ■\'3hilo the hB thurj model fo r  th e  ïMà moloenle 
l a  not In  aeeo-rd w ith  r e c e n t  obaervatlom a (Watson and 
Oricte> 190^).. Seeds (I960) baa reviewed llxe relatioxirShips 
between w y s ta l  form axid u l t r a v io le t  abaorp tlona *
Perhaps more algn ifleanoo  ahoiild be a ttach ed  to  the  
second o r l t lc ls m  o f  Oommomer and Llplcln^, nameXx th a t  th e  . 
ca lo iila tlo n  o f  th e  abço ln t#  amomt o f  nnelo lo  ac id  in  -a 
a trn c tn re  h j  R%lc roepectrophotom etry i s  on ly  v a lid  i f  i t  
ce# bo shown th a t  the  l i g h t  abso rp tion  I s  s t r i c t l y  iso la ted  
to  th e  nnmber o f llg h t^ab so rb in g  molecule a p re sen t  ^  
th a t  th e  oubatance being meacurcd obeys the  Beer-^Dombért 
laws under th e  oonditiona o f th e  e^cperlment. Oaapersao'a* a 
c o rre c tio n s  fo r  anoraalor# abso rp tion  and l ig h t  a o a tte rln g  
are  n o t :!n theme elves s u f f i  d e n t  to  co u n te r th i s  e rltlc lam »  
bu t i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  viauaXis© any t e s t  o b je c ts  which 
migkit be used to  aatabXlBhj. rigoroixsly^, the  v a l id i ty  o f the 
Beer^Bambe-rt laws of l ig h t  -absorption in  th is  p a r t ic u la r  
■ease*. Comparative measurementB on s im ila r  s tru c tu rée^  
however.j, may no t be, g re a tly  in  error;.,, - i f  the o p t ic a l  con­
d it io n s  te  both  o b je c ts  are  the  same.*
CasparEEon and h is  eo-worlmra have ex ten siv e ly  
employed B-V mie/rospactroa-copy in  the s tudy  o f the relation*  
sh ip  between jprPotain aoom m lation and n u c le ic  ac id
27..
co 'îicen tra tld iis .^ . b o th  I n  t h e  e o i.!  îm a le u a  a n d  t h e  cy top lasm -.
A l a r g e  num ber o f  r e l e v a n t  p u b lic a tlo x iB  a r e  l i s t e d  by 
C aap e rsso n  (1950b)  ^ b u t  I t  la  p e rh a p s  w o r th  % # lle  t o  
am im arlae  h e ro  c e r t a i n  f i n d i n g s  w h ich  a r e  e s p e c i a l l y  
r e l e v a n t  t o  th e  p r e s e n t  study*.
I t  W ltrav lo la t mleroaeopy does mot o f  i t s e l f  cl5.s^ - ■ 
tto g u ia h  between absorption, duo to  Hlà and th a t  due to  MA, 
nor does i t  d ls t in g a le h  betwe.en n u d e  lo  a d d s  and f re e  
nuc3.0otid0.e.^; m xdooaM oa, etc*,
2 5 t e e  u l tm v lo . l© t  a b s o r p t io n  sp a c t'ra m  o f  a  chrom o- 
.some a t  m e tap h aae  i s  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  o f  a  s o l u t i o n  o f  • 
n u c l d o  a c id  in  v i t r o  w h ile  i n  D ro so p h ila  s a l i v a r y  olirom o- 
aamos th e  s o - c a l l ,e d  **dark b an d s"  h av e  a l s o  a  sp e c tru m  t y p i c a l  
o f  i m d d c  aeid .^  (O asp e raso B , 1S 56 , 1 9 5 9 , 1940b i 
G asp e rsso n  an d  B c liu lt^ ,- 1958)*
5 t e e  n u e le o lu s - , a..a ju d g ed  b y  i t s  D-V a b s o r p t io n  • 
sp ec tru m ^  a l s o  c o n ta in s  n u c l e i c  a d d .  (C a s p e rs so n  an d  
B ehu l'W , 1940$ C asi^arsso n , 1941),. Oxi th e  e v id o n c o  o f  non-. 
o ta i im b iX i ty  w ith  F e u lg e n  re a g e n t*  t h i s  B uc-leic  a c i d  i s  
p resum ed to  be-E M :.
4  5- t e  a d d i t i o n  to . th e  main- p e a k  a t  2600A o h a r a c t e r -  
iatrio o f  n u c l e i c  a d d  p u r in e s  an d  p y r lm ld in e a ., liio a b s o r p t io n  
s p e c t r a  o f  chrom osom es an d  n u c l e o l i  ixav© ii s h o u ld e r  a t  
B750 A , o o r .re sp o n d in g  to- th e  p re s e n c e  o f  p r o t d n s  o o n ta te in g  
e y e lio ; am ino a c id s *  ( C asp e rsso n   ^ 1 9 4 1 , 1 9 4 7 , 1 9 5 0 b ).
goo
5@ "In  the  reproduetloii of th e  l in e a r ly  arranged. 
gene-fOhaln (c h ro m o so m e th e  m icie io  ao ids { p a rtic ip a tin g  
in  th e  proeoaaes fo r  c e l lu la r  p ro te in  a^.^ ’n theels), .are o f the 
ribodeaoae (l,e*. deo jg ribose) type"* (Casperçaon, 1960b) *
#1 "In  th e  production  o f the ao t-B o ^ e tp ie tly  
Xtoes-rly arranged p ro te in s , a s  in  the  caae o f  the form ation 
o f the  ey toplaam ie pro to  Ins and reprodxiation of simple 
v iru se s  th e  m w lelo  apcMs p a r t ic ip a t in g  a re  of
riboBo o h arao to r."  (Oaapersson, 196Qb) ,
In a d d itio n  to  the numerous re p o rts  from Oaapersson- 
and him ao*^workers^ se v e ra l p u b lica tio n s  describe  q u a l i ta t iv e  
OT semi-f^quantit&tlva observations made w ith the  cpax'ts 
m loroseope. Thus ïïber (1959) made observations on roaise 
p o llen  g ra in s , while in 194$ Opie and Bavin, and Davidson 
and Waymouth, rep o rted  on the lo o a lls a t lp n  of mieXeoproteliis 
in  marfirnalian l i v e r  o o lls ,; aa shown by  ^u l t r a v io le t  mlorosoopy* 
te e  'l a t te r  workers a ls o  demonstratod the  e f fe c t  -of r ib a -  
nueleaae in  reducing the abaorptlozi of u l t r a v io le t  l ig h t  by 
the nucleolus.* PolX iater and His (1947) deaorlbed th e  
estim ation  -of purine and pyrim idine compeumis by u l t r a v io le t  
abSG3y>tioxi measurcmenta in  tm atained ceXXa s; these  au thors 
•suggested th a t  n o n -sp ec ific  l ig h t  lo se  oouXd be allowed f o r ,  
i f  "d ifference" ' measurements wore mad©,, befo re  and a f t e r  
rm o v a l o f ÏÏ-Y absorbing m a te r ia l ,  o*g.*  ^ by ap eo ifio  
enaymes.*
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Methods Involving the a c tu a l c a lc u la t io n  -of  amounts ■
of CJ-.V-afosorbteg m a te ria l wlthlm p az 'tlo u la r c e l l  0  tru e  ta re s  
have been le s  a w idely used than  th e  sim pler techniques in ­
vo lv ing  comparisons of the In te n s ity  o f abso rp tion  o f ïï«V 
Oaaperaaon {1900) made c a lc u la tio n s  of 'liie- amount 
of absorbing In  grasBliopper spex^matocybe n u c le i,
baaed on the  dim ensions o f the specimen,,, and th© average 
e x tin c tio n  aa measured in  the quart#  microsoope* Ih o ro ll  
(1947g 1950) a lso  using  photographic methods, c a lcu la ted  the 
amount o f  haemoglobin In  in d iv id u a l erytlirooyteo* Walker 
and tev iea  (1950) made in te g ra te d  d en s ity  meaauroments on 
photogx-aphs of s in g le  c e l l s  in  l iv in g  t i s s u e  c u l tu re s ,  and 
were ab le  to. compare th e  to t a l  amounts of '0'-¥ absorbing 
m a te ria l in d iffe ren t- mai©!»- In 1951, OaeperaBo.n.,, 
JacobsBon and Loinakka doscxdbed appe^ratus fox’ p h o to e lee trio  
■estimation ■di the to t a l  absorbing m a te ria l in  c e l l  
Btrùatere.8* Walker and Y ates (1952a.,= b) have employed 
miorodeixsitcmeter a tu d ie s  on i|-¥  photographe of l iv in g  
tis s u e  o u ltax es , in  conjunction w ith tim e-lap se  oinaphoto- 
graph^', to- re p o r t  on th e  t o t a l  amount o f  lJ-¥-abaorbing 
m a te ria l in  the c e l l s  in  re la tio n  to t h e i r  s tage  in  the 
m ito tic  c y c le . hOucht enber gor,  L8uchtenb@rg.er, Vend re ly  
and Ÿendrèly (1952) measured the amounts o f IMA i n  s in g le  
n u c le i o f  ox l i v e r ,  thymus and sperm, by itltravioX et- 
absorp tion  zmeasurenienta on Iso la te d  nuclei,, teese  a u th o rs ,
60*
however, oonaMerod I t  ju s t i f ia b le  to  c a lc u la te  the 
abso lu te  amouhts of IMA Xn s in g le  n u c le i ,  basing th e i r  c a l -  
ou la tim is  on values fo r  the sp eo iflo  e x tin c tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t 
of IMA found fo r  d ilu te , so lu tio n s  In  bulk* They al-eo-' 
s ta te  th a t  since the ab so rp tio n  due to  p ro te in s  a t  2570 A 
i s  only o n e '^ f if t le th  of th a t  due to  n u c le ic  a c id s  a t  th e  
same concen tra tio n  and wavelength, and s in ce  #ie concentra­
t io n  o f  p ro te in s  a c tu a lly  p resen t i s  only about tw ice to  
four tim es that, o f  the  nucle ic  aclc ls/ the Influence o f . 
p ro te in s  on ab so rp tio n  a t  2570 A oaix be neglected* 
S im ila r ly , since th e  rib o n u c le ic  a d d  'iïïMA) o f  th e  nucleus 
la  present.,- on avera.ge, as  about B% o f  th e  t o t a l  m xclelc . 
acids., # e y  conalder th a t  i t a  in fluence on absarxxtion can 
be neglected* Beuchtenberger^ H e in  and -Klein {1952), 
however, wox%ing w ith  mouse a s c i te s  and lymphoma tumour 
cells,.- have compared the  -amounts of nucleic ad d s as e s t i ­
mated by aba.orption %masurements w ith  th e  amounts found 
fox* th e  same types o f  c e l ls  in  b u lk , and f in d  good agreement 
provided they make allowance fo r  the presence of n u c lea r 
BM., by ca rry in g  ou t U-Y absorp tion  measurements Eifter t r e a t ­
ment- o f the -specimens w ith  so lu tio n s  o f ribonuclease*
Wyckoff (1952) has described  a r e f la c t in g  U-¥ micro- 
scope used in  -conjunction w ith  autom atic seam in g  and 
recording equipment f o r  ra p id  measurements o f in tegrated  
t î - T  l ig h t  absorp tion  in  la rg e  numbara o f  b io lo g ic a l  speehm ns,
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w ith a view to adequate s t a t i a t i e a l  a n a ly s is  of th e  d a ta  
obtained* Although from th e  e loo tro n lo  aspect th i s  
Inatiumemt i s  p3?o'ba,hly tee  most h igh ly  developed p a tte rn  
yet d esa rib ad , ox>tioaX d i f f io u l t i e s  have so far prevented 
i t s  f a l l  e x p lo ita tio n  in  biologleaX  s tu d ie s «
An oxtenoive d is  eu sa lon  of o p tic a l  methods in  the 
study o f c e l l  s tru c tu re  Is to  be found in  th e  D iscussions o f 
the Faraday S ocie ty , Ho*9 (1950) *
1*4* Mioroapectrophotomotry  in  v is ib le  lig lit*
3-* 4,a.. Agm m Èm .
The development of salerospectrophatom etrie  techniques 
in  th e  u l t r a v io le t  reg ion  by Oaaperssan ac ted  as a stimmlua 
to  the development of s im ila r ,  but te c h n ic a lly  le s s  d i f f i c u l t ,  
procedures in  the  v is ib le  reg ion  o f tee spectrum* Probably 
tho f i r s t  a p p lic a tio n  o f q u a n tita tiv e  cytochem ioal mothoda 
in  th e  v is ib le  reg io n  of the apectmmi was made by StoivelX 
(1942), who eotim ated dooxyribonucleIc ac id  in  n u c le i of 
tumour o e lla  by photometric measurement o f tee in te n s i ty  of 
Feulgen sta in ing*  More general a p p lic a tio n  o f m icroapeotro- 
photometry In  v is ib le  l i g h t ,  however, began a few years 
l a t e r  when P o l l i s te r  and Eis (1947) described  a sim xilified 
apparatus f o r  the imasûrement of eolom? ?jitM n sin g le  co lls*
Xn p c ln o lp la , the  appai^atus corresponds to  th a t  devolopaci by 
Oaspersaon (1940, 1050b), except th a t i t  i s  designed f o r  use
■ - 52,
in  tli'0 - v is ib le  reg ion  o f tee  s p e e tn #  mid tee.feifore- uses' 
n o m a l aehi'^OHiatic microaeopa leases*  A nmnber of i i i s tm -  = 
memta have been eons t ru e  ted  In o ther labozm to ries , cU ffer- 
ing  In  d e t a i l  as  regards l ig h t  sau roes, arrangement of 
p ho too leo trio  0 OII0  and the IJke,. b u t a l l  cor responding In  
priacipX e to th e  P o l l i s te r  in strum en t, .It i s  n o t in tended 
to  d iso u ss  tea  i^arious te c h a ic a l m odifiea tlo n s  in  d e t a i l ,
The o r ig in a l  inetm m ont o f th is  type, a.e used by 
P o I lls  to r  and His (1047) and deaerlb rd  In  d e ta i l  by Po3J,lstor 
and'Moses (1949), c o n s is ts  of a standard  milorosoope w ith  
mechèaioàl s ta g e , a number o f a l te rn a t iv e  l i g h t  .sources 
which lllu ra inato  the microscope specimen w ith  ll,g lit o f any 
chosen wavelength,, and, a focus sing  screen f i t t e d  w ith a 
c a l ib ra te d  Ir is  diaphragm ju s t  in  f ro n t  o f the image piano & 
tee  re  i s  a lso  a m echaaieal arrangement fo r  Diovlïig aside  tlM  
foouBstog sc re e n , and re a d ily  rep lac in g  i t  w ith  a s e n s it iv e  
[pho t  oe le  e t  r  ic  c e l l  o f th e  e le c tro n  m u lti 'p lie r  type* teo  
l a t t e r  i,a comieetod to  a u ita b le  power su p p lie s  o f h igh  
s t a b i l i t y ,  and the  ou tp u t of the p h o to ce ll i s  measured by 
means o f  a so B sitiv e  galvanometer o r valve voltm eter*
in  p ra c t ic e ,  a m ita 'b ly  s ta in ed  t is s u e  sec tio n  i s  
mounted on the microscope s ta g e , and 13,lumlnated w ith mono- 
chromâtie  l i g h t ,  o f a wavelength oorresponding a s  c lo se ly  as 
possib le  to  te a t  moat s tro n g ly  absorbed by th€> coloured aub- 
stance to  be estimated* The s tru c tu re  which one wishes to
Z fà
xaoaB^ wo p , a o e i l  nucleua, is  brought In to  focus in  the 
o ea tre  o f the focussing  screen , and the Iz^ls diaphragm. I s  ■ 
clDB0 cl down ao th a t  i t  ju s t  eneXoaee the  nucleuB, The photo­
c e l l  is  then smxng in to  p o s it io n , and the i i i te n s ity  of the  
l ig h t  pas-alhg through th e  im deua i s  recorded  in  a rb i tr a ry  
un its*  The specimen :1s then moved so th a t th e  nucleus i s  
replaced: by an ad jaeen t c le a r  area  on the  microscope al.id©-, 
and a second galvanometer read ing  I s  obtalneci* The r  a.tio 
of th ese  two read ings g iv es  the tram  m ission of th e  mioleus 
a t  th a t  wavelength (pî^ôvMed the output o f the pho tocell,- 
and th e  galvanometer read ing , both in c rease  l in e a r ly  w ith  
inc.raasing in tone i t  y)  ^ I., e * ^
_ In te n s ity  of l ig h t  passing  through nucleus
In te n s ity  o f  l ig h t  o r ig in a lly  reach ing
nucleus
Galvo reading w ith  nucleus in  p o s itio n
ClalTO I*ending w ith  nucleus removed
I:f one assumes th a t  a .ll l ig h t  l o s t  w it lain a  s tru c tu re  such 
aà a  s ta in e d  nucleus i s  l o s t  through abso rp tion  by coloured 
molecules.,, then from th e  trm ism isslon value  T", and the  
dimensions o f the m cleu .s, i t  I s  possib le  to  c a lc u la te , in  
a rb i t r a r y  u n its ,, the to t a l  ammmt of l ig h t  absorbing m a te ria l 
wMch i t  contains.* i f  one wishes to compare such values 
fo r  two s im ila r ly  a t  aimed s t r a c te r a s ,  teen  i t  i s  necessary  
to  show th a t  the  coloured substance be ing  measured conforms
to  th e  î3o0r-Lambert laws govèai-tog the abso rp tio n  of l ig h t  
in  so3-utionB *
hsiïig  m  instrum ent baaed on tlieae p r in o ip le a , . 
J?o3.Xiater sncl Eia (1947) doaoribed the  meaeuremeat of the  
in te n s i  ty  o f  Foulgen s ta in in g  in  mammllan e.ell nne3,e;l, 
u sing  th e  mea agréments as -a baa l a  fo r  'the 'O alcnlation o f th e  
emonmta o f MA v /lth ln  s in g le  m io le i, ilioy a lso  estim ated 
aimnnta o f x>roto.in in  p a r ts  o f s in g le  c e lls , , by photom etric 
e s tim a tio n  o f the co lou r formed w ith in  the  specimen when 
tre a te d  by a m odification, o f the M illon i^eaetloxa f o r  tyro-^ 
Bine*. 81m l3arly, P o ll 1 s te r  and Hile claim ed th a t  I t  waa 
p o ss ib le  to  measure th e  amounts of 3MA and OTA w ith in  
thymus n u c le i by quan tita tiv e- e s tim a tio n  o f the amounts of 
methyl green  and pyronto dye taken up during s ta in in g  w ith 
these  . In  support of th is  3 .a tte r tee lm ique, they
compared the  values found f o r  the OTA/MA r a t io  f o r  thymus 
and 3J,ver n u c le i w ith  the  r a t io s  found by chem ical ostiaxa^ 
tioB  on n u c le i is o la te d  from these tiâau o s in  b u lk , and 
found good agreements I t  I s  a s tr ik in g  warning a g a in s t th e  
dangers o f u n c r i t ic a l  accep tance , -even of apparen tly  oor- 
robo ra tive  data.,, th a t Follis'tez^ (1.052) has, since -aclnitted. 
th a t  th e  agreement was e n t i r e ly  fo r tu ito u s^  and due merely 
to  c e r ta in  e r ro r s  in  the es tim a tio n s  happening to  cancel 
each o th e r in  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  case * Subsequently, to o , 
P o l l l s to r  and Louchtenbez*ger. (1949) have adm itted th a t
pyroniïi s ta in in g  is  by no mama a a lo o tiv a  fo r  H H A , and  
th e re fo re  wel'l-xaigli valueXaaa f o r  i t s  pbotom etrlo oatlm atlon* 
Deepito aetbaaks due to  i n i t i a l  o ver -onthu a imam, whloli 
lad  to the use o f mot bod a vdioao q u a n tita tiv e  v a l id i ty  had 
no t been e s ta b lis h e d , m ierospeotrophotom otry In v ia ib le  
l ig h t  Ima. teen  ex ten siv e ly  used in a  mmber o f labom tox^los, 
the  g rea t m ajo rity  o f the  estim ations boing concornecl w ith  
the ub:b of the Feu-lgen ré a c tio n  f o r  DMA aa a means o f meaaur-^ 
Ing the amoant of ffiA in  .single m o lé l,, or in  otoomosome.s 
a t  d if f e r e n t  s tag es  of the m ito tic  oyolo* I t  is  im practioablo  
to  l i s t  to re  th e  very la rg e  number o f re p o rts  which have 
appeared, bu t co n trib u tio n s  of value in  th e  development of 
the photome.t'rlc Miethod include those  o f Bis and Miralcy 
(1049), who cheeked the responae o f t h e i r  m icrophotom eter 
by measurmmnta on o b je c ts  of known o p tic a l  density^  
hetichtenbexiger {1950) , who stud ied  the dégénérat l va prooeaa 
of p f te o s is  in  normal and tumour n u c le i M  m ica, and d ia -  
0 *asaod many of the p osa ib la  e r ro rs  in  th e  method ; Loxtohtan*- 
b e rg e r. Vendraly  and Vendrely  {X951),^ > who compared the 
amountB :of IMA found in  n u c le i from a  mimber  ^ o f  r a t  -and ox 
t l s s a e s  w ith  the  values ob tained  by te  Ik  cheiiilcal a n a ly s is , 
and found good agreement-;. Sw ift (1950), who made extonsive 
s tu d ie s  on the ŒA con ten t of mouse m io le i and c o rre la te d  
the r e s u l t s  w ith  e x is t  teg h is to lo g io a l teow ledgei Moore 
{195B) who compared the DM co n ten ts  o f the n u c le i o f
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hàplo ld  and dlple-ld fro g   ^ f in d in g  valnea In aacond
\?ltli gene t i e  a l  theo ry ; Haom (196X^ 1950), vjho toe\i 
a t te n t io n  to the - e r ro ra  possib le  v;hen Biinor o p t ic a l  de­
f e c t  a. a re  overlooked,^ and Eurnlek ( 1950a,b) aho Btedied 
the  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  applying th e  methyl green  s ta in in g  
technique to the aa tim ation  o f DM* P o l l l s t e r  {1952) 
reviewed the tech n iq u es, v a l id i ty  and a p p lic a tio n s  o f 
v is ib le  l ig h t  microapeetx^ophotomot:^ a s  ap p lied  to  cy to logy , 
u h ile  S n if t  (195.5) lias reviewed the f i e l d  of oytocheriiical 
methods In  so f a r  as  they apply to  th e  m c le io  acids*
l*4b;* g ie  Feulgen Reaction *
In 19.2.4..,, teulgera œ t  Boasenbeck described  a  .sta in ing  
method vjhich lias proved to  be of g re a t value in  th e  study 
of th e  c e l l  nuc leus, both  q u a l i ta t iv e ly  and q u a n ti ta t iv e ­
ly , and vdilch i s  u n iv e rsa lly  Imovm a s  the  Feulgen reaction*  
Many v a r ia tio n s  of the t e s t  have been d e sc rib e d , bu t in  i t s  
e s s e n tia ls  th e re  a re  th re e  steps involved ,
1) a  reagen t i s  p repared , c o n s is tin g  o f d eco lo rised  basic  
fu c h s in , the d eco lo ris in g  agent being u su a lly  one of th e  
s a l t s  o f m lphurotis a c id , in  an ac id  medium,
£) the specimen s tu d ie d , e*g*, a t is s u e  s e c t io n , i s  sub­
m itted  to  moderate ac id  h y d ro ly s is ,
3) a p p lic a tio n  of #ie fuohsin  reagent to th e  specimen 
r e s u l ts  in  s e le c tiv e  s ta in in g  of c e l l  n u c le i ,  or in  some
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cases of in tra n u c le a r  s tru c tu re s  * In  a s a t i s f a c to r i ly  
s ta in ed  s e c tio n , the n u c le i %'m. s ta in e d  deep red d ish - 
purp le o r magenta, while the cytoplasm rem ains c o lo u rle s s , 
The nuo‘leo lu a  i s  unstained*
iiie process of Feulgen s ta in in g  obviously bears a  
I'Osemblance to  the woll-lmoim Sohlff'^a reagent t e s t  f o r  
aldehydes, and th e  commonly accepted h i ta rp re ta t io n  of the 
re a c tio n  involves tJie l ib a ra tio n  o f aldehyde g rm ps during  
the .mild ac id  li^drolyala o f DBA, th e  aMohyde groupings 
a r is in g  from t t e  deoscypentose re s id u es  M  the  IBA molecule* 
Any o th e r aldeliydes p resen t., bu t of cmxaller m olecular = s is e  
than  the hydrolysed lEA m olecule, a re  presumed to
be removed during  üi@ hydsxo ly s i s  a%xd sub sequent washing., 
and the re a c tio n  is  regarded  as sp e c if ic  f o r  the presence 
o f  Support fo r  th i s  im te rp re ta tlo n  comes from
sev e ra l sources* lims Brachet (1946) liaa shown th a t  
b is i î lp h i te ,  a c tin g  ae an aIlde?ayde-telocklxig agexit, In h & lts  
the reaotiOiX, w hile Iieasle r (1951) has shown a similax^ 
a f fe c t  of hydroxy lamine * S im ila rly , tx^eatmcnt of the
specimen w ith  so lu tio n s  o f  daoxyribomxoleaso d estro y s i t s  
a b i l i t y  to  s ta in  w l#  th e  Feulgen reagent* Overead and 
Stacey (1949) have provided fu r th e r  evidence in  support o f 
the aldehyde hypo the s i s  by s tu d ie s  on a range o f pentose 
sugars , which In d ica te  th a t deoxypentose in  the furanoso 
form re a d ily  gives r i s e  to  aldehyde groupixigs oxi acid  
h y d ro ly s is .
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Altîm x#! the  approximate meohanlam o u tlin ed  above, 
has been- t a c i t l y  a.Ocapteci %' th e  m ajo rity  -of workers,.  ^ ;
Btedman bmû Stedman (1045; 19471 1050) have a trong ly
acWooatecl an a l te rn a t iv e  In te rp re ta tio n ,-  n o t so much of the  
meohamiBm of p roduction  o f the  -eolour, as o f th e  h la to -  
ohemioal aignifioaixae of a, p o s itiv e  Feulgen to s t*  Ihoy 
olatto th a t although hydro lyaed IMA re a c te  w ith the  B chiff 
reagen t to  g ive ' # e  #%#r ac t e r  la  t i e  eo lo u r, the eo loured 
Buhstance I s  so lub le  and d if fd à ib lo , and becomes concentrated  
on th e  xion-Motone p ro te in  p re c ip ita te d  In the fix ed  
nuclauf* I f  th i s  in .te rp re ta tlo n  Is  e o r re e t ,  then a p o s i­
t iv e  TOa-ctlon given by any c e l l  s tru c tu re  .Implies the p ros- 
en-oe in  i t ,  not o f  OTA, b u t of non -h istona-p ro te in*  In  
support o f  this- view , the Stedm na have im roatlga ted  th e  
m a te r ia l l ib e ra te d  by; ac id  hy d ro ly sis  of is o la te d  n u o lo i, 
and Imiro found th a t  the h y d ro ly s is  prodx?.ats in  so lu tio n  do 
in  f a c t  re^ co lo u rlse  Schiff^'S reagent* I t  has n o t ,  hmw 
e v e r , been shown th a t  t h i s  regenera ted  dye can s p e c if ic a l ly  
s ta in  n o n -h is t one p ro te in , nor can i t  s ta in  s tru c tu re s  such 
m- chmmosomes, ex cep t as p a r t  of a g en e ra lised  f a in t  s ta in ­
ing o f th e  whole sec tio n  1955)* Overend and
Btaoey (1949) have -shown th a t  m ild a c id  hydro lye la  o f OTA, 
comparable to  th a t  involved in  the FeaXgen p ro c e ss , s p l i t s  
o ff  iTux’ine bases from the OTA molecule * The re s id u a l 
product i s  in so lu b le  in  d i lu te  HOI, and th e re fo re  would . 
reBiain in  the n u c le i in  a h is to lo g ic a l  speciBien, I t  does
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however, g iv e  -mn Immediate and in te n se  r e a c tio n  w ith  
B ehlff ^  8 reageixt, %e InaoXuble p roduct Wklmg on th e  
c h a m o ta rlB tio  ealon# of* ibuXgen-poBâtlve m to r ia l*  Bince 
theee experhm nte were e a r r le d  ou t oa p u r if ie d  OTA and n o t 
on nàolG opro& ela, they appear- to- i]%^ovl4e ea M efa eto ry  
ovideaGo th a t th e m a ter ia l Whloh a ta ia s  in  a p o s it iv e  
Feulgea rea-ctlcm. Im tlemxea i s  im fa o t  OTA*
#LÇ .oam ot o f  c-m rae ex c lu d e , on t h is  evldeaeo-, th e  
p a e a lh ility  th a t o th er  eompowde remaining- In  the f  ix W , 
washed, anâ hydrolysed  sectio n , might' he capable o f  rea torin g  
th e  /Go^wr-' to ' %o fuohslm, r e a g e n t a u d i t  la  th erefo re  - 
é e s lm h le  th a t  in  every eaae a  eo%%trol specimen shouM he 
atalmed. w ith ou t p r io r  h y d ro ly e is  @ to  order' to  r e v e a l any ■ 
mem-^e#Giflo etatotogw  I t  la  a lao  p refera h le  to  m bm lt 
■a ço'm tfôl speGimem t e  the a o tlen  o f daéxyr^ihonueleaa© p rio r  
t o  l^ 'd ro iysla  <md at aiming aK #i^ 3ni p o s it iv e  r é a c tio n s  due to  
Gompo%W.-e o th er  than DMA ehould Woome oW tous* I f  tteBB  
p récau tion s a re  takem,. then  the .sp e o tf io lty  o f th e  r é a c tio n  
fo r  OTA cam be regarded a s  a a t ie fa c te r lly  -eathbliahed*
A lthou#! à  prope:rlÿy'' e ^ rr le d  out Feulg%  t e s t  prow- 
v ides evidence of the preaehae o f  OTA i^vlthto a  c e l l  e tru a tu re , 
a negative t e s t  is  I t  sa aatiefm etory  as evidence o f  i t s  
.tea#mc#* to  c a r ta to  oocyte m o to i ,  f o r  example, a negative 
re a c tio n  i s  foumd, although the presmice o f  deoxypentosa- 
compounds can h# d e tec ted  chemically,. to  th ese  cases , the
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mioleus i s  very  la rg o , and one may roaaoziably
regard  the absence of cl©t0ctab3.o Fem lgen-poaltIve m a te ria l 
as inciicattog  th a t  the  IE A o f euoh n u e lo i la  d ispersed  
t h r ou 0a the macloua a t  concen tra tion  *
Where i t  i s  Intended to  employ th e  Feulgen re a c tio n  
no t only to  show the pro a once of but a lso  as th e  b a s is
of q u a n tita tiv e  photom etric work fo r the estim ation  of 
amounts of DMA within, s in g le  m iclai i t  I s  obviously e s s e n t ia l  
to  know what; r  o la t  ion sh ip  p; i f  any, e x is ts  between the mount 
of co lou r produced In the m tcleus and the amount o f  M k  
o r ig in a l ly  p re se n t, h e s s le r  (19-51) co n stru c ted  model 
^bTaclel*  ^ c o n s is tin g  of droï>s of g e la tin  con tain ing  BHA I n  
va3?ious oono e n t r â t  ions ,  and found a l in e a r  ro la tlo n sh ip  
between dye in te n s i ty  and Wk concen tra tion  up to  about 
1 mg, BHA p e r  ml* o f goXatin* Since te l s  cone en tx^at ion  1b 
O'onsi-deimbly below th a t  occurring  in  aniiaial n u c le i ,  f u r th e r  
evidanoe is. mocessary before aacep tlng  quaint! ta  t i r e  Foulgon 
dye moasix3;0Bî0nts as  v a l id  fo r  the estim ation  of IMâ  ^ On 
th e  e th e r  hand, His and Mir .sky {1049)., Swift (1050) and a 
number o f othex^ wox^kers, when measuring tJ,m Feulgen dye 
con ten t o f n u c le i from organa such as l i v e r ,  vhieh a re  
Immm to  contain  a p roportion  o f diploid.,, tetxxaploid, and 
oetap loM  m c lo i  , found the dye con te n t o f  the n u c le i t  o 
f a l l  h ito  th ree  d is t in c t  c la a so s , oorrespondlng alm ost 
ex ac tly  to  the values on© vmuld expect on the assuraption
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th a t  a  aingXo chroBiosome so t eo n ta to s  a  d e f in i te  amomit o f 
IMA* His and Mirsliy have a lso  shown a good c o rre la tio n  
between the ÎBA. con ten t o f n u e le i ae measured in  hulk  hy 
chemical methods and on s to g ie  n u c le i by Feulgon s ta in in g  
and x->hotoBi0 tx*y, Sw ift ( 1950a ^ h) has a lso  shown tlm t t t e  
Feulgon dye re ta in e d  by mxcloi in  sev e ra l mouse t is s u e s  i s  
the same, w ith in  the e r ro rs  of measurement, hut is  t o t a l ly  
d if f e r e n t  fromx th a t In t is s u e s  o f o th e r sp e c ie s , the d i f f e r ­
ences being c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  the r e la t iv e  amounts o f OTA,
In  such n u c le i a s  measured by daomical methods * -
Valuable in d ire c t  evidence oonce.ming the r e la tio n s h ip  
betvjeon ctoomoaosn© s e ts  and Feulgen dye in te n s i ty  comes 
from the obse iv a tlo n s  o f Moore (1952) on hap lo id  and d ip lo id  
fro g  embryo n u c l e i i n  which th e  amounts o f  Feulgen dye 
again ■correapondod to  the preaxuned r e la t iv e  BM con ten t 
based on the assumption of a constan t amount o f DMA p er 
chromosome s e t  w ith in  a  s in g le  -species* Nevertheless-;#-.i t  
cannot, be regarded a s  f in a l ly  proved theit the Beer-haitibert 
laws- a re  f u l ly  v a lid  w ith in  th e  concent r a t  ion range fo r  DMA 
found in  antoml nucle i*  too most th a t  can to  .sa.id I s  t in t  
d isco rdan t evidence has been found to  re sp ec t o f  go-Xatto? -^ 
DMA m ix tu res , whereas in  alsiost a l l  oases v/hore a range o f  
.nucle i, of know mean OTA c o n te n ts , has been compared in  
side-by^side  es tim atio n s o f Feulgon dye content,,, the r e s u l ts  
agree very w ell indeed w ith  wimt would be expected 4f th e  .
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Beor-haîîîbert laws apply to  th is  p a r t i  on l a r  aystom* (too 
In fluenoe o f v a ria tio n s . In Faulgon toolm lquo, f ix a tio n ,, 
e t c , ,  w i l l  bo diacuaaod la te r*  ) I t  i s  hoped in  the 
p resen t ao riea  of expérimenta to provide f u r th e r  evidenoo 
on the v a l id i ty  o f the r'eulgen-photom etrlo teclm iqiie,
1*40* Me th y i green .a-ta ln ing  *
I t  has been Ihiown to  h is to lo g is ta  f o r  many jem?B th a t  
b as ic  dyes show a h igh  a f f in i ty  fo r  nu c lea r chj^oimtin, and 
th a t  when a t is s u e  sec tio n  i s  f i r s t  g e n e ra lly  s ta in e d  by 
such dyes, mid then ^M iffe ren tia te tf*, th a t  i s ,  treacted w ith 
a r in s in g  so lu tio n  intended to  remove uxibound dyo, the  
n u c le i r e ta in  the  dye to a much g re a te r  degree than does 
th e  oytoplaam^ although p^olmxged d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  may 
u ltto m te ly  remove a l l  of the dye from a section*  I t  i s  not 
intended to d iscu ss  in  d e t a i l  th e  3mny fa c to r s  a f fe c t in g  
b asic  dye b in d in g , b u t i t  should be noted th a t  the  major 
factoi" a f fe c tin g  th e  a f f in i ty  o f  a n u c lea r  s tru c tu re  f o r  
b as ic  dyes i s  ü ie  e le c t ro s ta t ic  a t t r a c t io n  between th e  
n eg a tiv e ly  charged phosphate groups on the DMA moleculo 
and th e  |x>aitive charge cam 'led on the  dye molecule* The 
aiaount of s ta in in g  produced and re ta in e d  w il l  therefor©  be 
c r i t i c a l l y  dependent on th e  degree of d is s o c ia tio n  of both 
dye and n u c le ic  a c id , and th e re fo re  w il l  be g re a tly  in fluenced  
by the pH o f the s ta in in g  and r in s in g  so lu tions*  I f ,
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however, su ita b le  oondltiona could be found whereby a r e -  
producib le r e la tio n s h ip  e x ia ta  between th e  amount of DI# 
p re se n t, and the aBiount of b asic  dye w ith  which i t  la  com­
b in ed , then such a ays tern could be used fo r  the oatim ati on 
of HI A w i t h in  a  xiucloua*
#f the range, of b as ic  dyes a v a ila b le  fo r  n u c lea r 
s ta in in g , only one has found a p p lic a tio n  in  the q u a n tita tiv e  
study o f WA in  the  s in g le  n u c leu s , namely Kxotbyl g reen . 
Itoriiiok fl9 S 0 a ,b ; 1952)  ^ Kurniok and Miralcy (1950), Kumick 
and P o s te r (1950), Eum ick and Herskowlte (1952) have ex­
te n s iv e ly  e.tuclied the in te ra c tio n  of methyl green w ith DM, 
both  in  the tis su e  s e c tio n  and Jja v i t ro  * and have concluded 
th a t  under s u ita b le  cond itions methyl green s ta in in g  Is  a 
v a lid  b a s is  fo r  the photom etric est:1inatlon o f OTA* Kixrniek 
oonaidera , however, th a t  the s e le c tiv e  s ta in in g  o f OTA w ith 
methyl g reen , w h ile  MA rem ains c o lo u r le s s ,  i s  r e la te d  to  
i t s  g rea te r  Biolecular bI zq , and has shown th a t  treatm ent 
which depolymerisoo th e  DM re s u l ts  in  lo ss  o f s ta to a b i l i ty  
w ith meitiyl g reen . (Somewhat s im ila r f in d in g s  in  regard  
to  acricVlne b ind ing  by WA and RI^ A have been rep o rted  by 
Irw in and Irw in (1949, 1952),. T aft (1951), however, has 
put forward an opposing view , havtog f a i l e d  to influence 
methyl green s ta in  to g by p r io r  exposure o f OTA to  cond itions 
of teBzperature and pH which are Mi own to  cause clepolymeriaa- 
t lo n .  Kumiok (1952) has d ispu ted  OMftte v iew s, suggesting
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tîm t t te  conditions whloli Taft employed do met cause I r ­
re v e rs ib le  depo lym erlsa tion , and a lso  th a t  some o f the 
.d iscordant r e s u l ts  a re  ex p licab le  on th e  b a s is  of the use 
o f p a r t i a l ly  degraded DM a t  the s t a r t  of & e experim ents,
Unlike th e  m ajo rity  o f  workers u sing  Feulgen s ta in in g  
fo r  photoBietry, Kurnick has olalBied to  bo ab le  to  use ex­
t in c t io n  e o e ff io ie n ts  found fo r  the OTA-methyl green ooraple^?: 
in  v i t r o  as a b a s is  fo r  the  c a lc u la tio n  o f ab so lu te  valuesWfWPvV?»
of DMA. f o r  s in g le  nuclei*
1*5*. toe H ucleoprotaina -  îc le n tif ic a tlo n  and S tru c tu re  *
E arly  knowledge of the composition o f the  c a l l  nucleus 
d a te s  from the l a t t e r  h a l f  o f the n ln e taan th  cen tu ry , when 
F rie d r ic h  Mieschar iiw e s tlg a te d  the components o f animal 
n u c le i from a v a r ie ty  of sources* In 1871, he repo rted  on 
experiments performed In 1868, in  which n u c le i were obtained 
from pus, follow ing d ig es tio n  of th e  cytoplasm ic m a te r ia l 
w ith  a sy n th e tic  g a s tr ic  ju ice*  E x trac tio n  of the n u c le i 
w ith  d i lu te  so lu tio n s  o f  sodium carb o n a te , follow ed by 
a o id lf lo a tlo n  of th e  e x t r a c t ,  y ie lded  a somewhat sticîcy p re ­
c ip i t a t e ,  which could be red iasp lvod  in  a lk a l i  and re p re c i­
p ita te d  by acid* toe m a te ria l was c a lle d  toi:tclein^% and 
was shown by Mieacher to  con iaip  p ro te in  and, somewhat 
s u rp r is in g ly , phoaphoimia. S im ilar compounds were is o la te d  
w ith in  a few y e a rs , by Hoppe-Saylor {1871) from y e a s t , and
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by ïîoasel (1882) from m e lo a ted  avian orythrooytes* il t  
the  pro so n t tim e tte a o  *touoXoins^ -^ would be olasmed as im­
pure m tc leo p ro to in s ,
Mleacher continued liis  nuolear researohea by in v e s t i -  
g a tin g  the com position o f salmon spema, wlilcia by tx’aa teen t 
w ith  aco tio  ac id  eau be siade to  y ie ld  ape:rm heads, having 
l i t t l e ,  i f  an y , oytoplasmio contam ination * Mieacher 
{lB74a,b) found th a t  th e  p r in c ip a l c o n s titu e n t of salmon 
sperm heads la  a s a l t - l i k e  compound of a n itrogenous base,, 
protam toe, with; a phosphorus-con 'baining a c id ic  compound, 
rm oleto fox’ n u c le ic  a c id , aa I t  was. Bubaequently named by 
Koasel)*
The a tta o tu re  of nuc le ic  ac id  a and th e ir  complexes 
w ith  p ro te in s  was fu rthe .r to v es tig a ted  by P iccard (1874)  ^
who showed t h a t  the nucle in s o f Mieacher contained n l tro  genous 
bases o f  th e  purine  ty p e ; they were thea^eforo q u ite  d is t in c t  
from the pî*Gteins. Kossel extended th is  work g re a tly  be­
tween 1880 and 1903, id e n tify in g  th e  purinoe adenine and 
x an th in e , and a3,so the  pyrim idine bases cy tosine  and thymine 
(EdssoI ,  1881, 1890; ICoss.el and SteudeX, 1902, 1903}*
O tte r workers who made ou tstand ing  co n tr ib u tio n s  to th e  
id o n t i f ie a t ie n  o f bre#down products o f the n u c le ic  ac id  
Bioleeule Include Haimiiarston, Jones, L.evene and Mandel*
T to ir  c on t r ib u t  ion s tove  been brought to g e th e r and auBimarised 
in  monographs by Jones (1914) , by Feulgen (1923), and by
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la v en e  and Basa ( 1B31 ) *
I t  a h m ld  be reraomberod th a t  w ith  th e  e x c e p tio n  o f  
l io B o te r ,  th e  e a r ly  m ic le ie  a c id  :lnveatisato3?s u se d  some- 
wlmt d ra s t ic ,  methods fo v  the i s o l a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  compounds 
from  th e  c e l l^  Neamann (1B0S) u sed  h o t a l k a l i  a s  # ie
e x tïm e tto g  a g e n t. I t  i s  now w e ll Imown t h a t  such  t r e a t ­
ment can o n ly  y i e ld  a  degraded p ro d u c t, and w h ile
th a t  rm j  even be o f  advantage in  q u a l i t a t i v e  s tu d ie s  on 
m o lecu la r com ponents, i t  m ust in e v i ta b ly  g iv e  a  f a l s e  id e a  
o f the coB iplexity o f  th e  n u c le ic  a c id  m%olecule * One r e s u l t  
o f  th e se  d r a s t i e  tre a tm e n ts  was to  encou rage  th e  e r r œ e o u s  
id e a  t h a t  **m oleie ac id "  re p re s e n te d  a  s in g le  su b s ta n c e , 
slm ce th e  Batm do-gradatlon p ro d u c ta  were  ^o b ta in e d  from  
nvioleins from a  v a r ie ty  o f  s o u rc e s . In  1914 Jones do- 
c l s r e d  th a t  th e re  a r e  on ly  two .n u c le ic . a c id s ,  one d e r iv e d  
from  an im al so u rc e s  and th e  o th e r  from p la n t s ,  in c lu d in g  
yeast* . D egradation  pi?oducts of' p la n t. nuo3.eic a c id ,  03? 
y e a s t  n u c le ic  a c id  a s  i t  has commonly been c a l l e d ,  wore glveîa 
by Jones a s  phosphorlo  ac id ., gu an in e , a d e n in e , c y to a in e , 
u r a c i l , ,  and pen tose*  Animal ^m cleio  ac id ., o r  th y m s  n u c le ic  
a e id ,  on the o th e r  h a n d , was shown -on l% ydrolysle to  g iv e  
r i s e  to  phosphoric  a c id ,  ^guanine, a d e n in e , c y to s in e ,  thym ine , 
and la e v u l ln ic  acid,,, th e  l a t t e r  b e in g  a a ld  to  be d e r iv e d  
from  a  hexose in  th e  thymus n u c le ic  a c id  m o lecu le . Bo 
l i t t l e  was th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f s p e c ie s  d if fe re n o a a  c o n s id e re d .
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th a t  even the speolèa of origin, of th e  im oleic  ao id  was 
om itted when p3?o sen ting am aly tioal da ta  (Levene and Jacobs, 
1912)* To quote from Jones (1914) a l l  m c le ie
acM s a rc  id e n tic a l  w ith one o r the o ther o f thcao two com- 
'pounds. This opinion Is  based upon the  most f ira ily  
e s ta b lish e d  f a c ta  in  onx*- possession  * Another w ell
Imown worker, Steudol (1908), suggested th a t  the désigna tion  
of animal n u c le ic  ac id s  by the names o f the glands from 
which they a re  ob tained  la  aa auperfluoua aa would be the 
a p p lic a tio n  of s im ila r  nomenclature to  a eubatanc© such as 
le c ith in ^
Apart fx»oï5i the diff©5?enea in the pyrim idine components 
of p la n t and thymus nuc le ic  acids (to  use # e  o ld  nomen­
c la tu r e ) ,  the  most obvloua d iffe ren ce  la y  in  the carbohydra.te 
p o r t!  on of the mo le  eu le  * to 1909, Lewna and Jacobs 
id e n tif ie d  th a t  derived  from, hyd ro ly sis  o f 'y ea s t n u c le ic  ac id  
as D(-) r ib o se , and thymus nucle ic  a c id  (from th e  thymms 
gland) was a lso  shown to  con tain  a pentose sugar which was 
id e n t i f ie d  by Levon© and London (1929) aa B-2wdeoxjribose*
Ho o th e r  deojzgpentose has. so f a r  been id e n t i f ie d  In  any 
nucleiC' a c id , d e sp ite  examination of' numerous samples by ■ 
eteom atogm phie methods (Ghargaff and Lipshitis., 1955). .
By 1951, i t  had become c le a r  th a t  p o rtio n s  o f  the  
n u c le ic  ac id  molecule could be is o la te d  by p a r t ia l  hydro lysis 
in  the  fomi o f la rg e r  u n its  Imown as nucleosides and
im c leo tid o s , the  former oo).itaintog one raoXoeule o f e i th e r  
a purine o r a pyrim idine Imao and one pentose or deoxy- 
pentose sugar re s id u e , while the nuoleotidOB wore shown to  
bo phosphoric e s te r s  o f th e  jiualoosides. The nu c le ic  ac id  
moiooule was regarded as  a condensation %)roduet of xiueloo- 
t id o s ,  the exact mode o f  IW m ge and the o v e ra ll  m olecular 
s is e  being  as y e t uncertain*
The e a r ly  dogma o f th e  sharp d is t in c t io n  between 
pentose n u c le ic  acids froaa p la n te , and deoxypeiitoso nucle ic , 
ac id s  from animal sources., was by no means u n iv e rsa lly  
accepted . Jo rpes (1924, 1928), fo r  examx^le, succeeded in  
p reparing  a pentose nuele lo  ac id  fmm pancreas^ while sever­
a l  o th e r workers obtained pentose compounds from animal 
tissu e s*  A lso , Feulgon and Eoasenbeck (1924) obtained 
h istochom ical evidence fo r  th e  occurrence of deoaypehtoso 
n u c le ic  ac id s In  p la n t n u c le i ,  the f in a l  p roof being given 
in  1948 by OIriargaff and gamenhof, who i s o la te d  a n u c le ic  
a c id  from who.a± germ which they  proved to  con ta in  dooxypontose 
and thym ine, i.© * , to  he a ty p ic a l deoxypeutoaa n u c le ic  ac id . 
I t  is  th e re fo re  c le a r  th a t  n e ith e r  p la n ts  nor animals have 
a monopoly of e i th e r  ‘iype o f nu c le ic  a c id , and the terms .
**p la n t n u c ie ic  acid** and animal huo le io  aoid^' no longer 
have any meaning.
E arly  a n a ly tic a l  s tu d ie s  suggested th a t  the two purine 
and two pyrim idine bases found in  xxucloiG ac id s  might be
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'p3?e80:at in  aquimoleoulai? ps^oportioBS, su g g estin g  th e  
p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t B u c le lc  a c id s  might have a . te tr a n u c le o tid e  
stru ctu re  (Feulgen , 1918). Janos (1920) a lso  %)raposed a  
tetraiT O oleotlde,  su g g estin g  th a t the lin k a g e  batween ad­
jacen t B u cleo tid es  might be between the sugar p o rtio n s of: 
the B u o le o tld o s . More r a c e n tly , O roonsteln (1944) 
su ggested  th at i n  fa c t  t&ie. n u c le ic  a c id s ,  b o th  OTA and RM, 
c o n s is t  o f  p o ly te tr a n u c le o tid e s , each to tr tm u o leo tid e  con* 
talm ing one o f each o f  th e fou r c o n e t ite e n t  nucleotides.*
The id ea  o f  th e totram uclootido rece ived  some sup%)ort 
from th e  e a r ly  attem pts to  measure the m olecular w eight o f  
n u c le ic  a c id . tous Myrbaok and Jorpea (1935) found va lu es  
of around 1500, w hich , a'lXowing fo r  the c m d it ia a  o f the  
techn iques then  a v a ila b le ,  was in  reasonable agreement w ith  
the th e o r e t ic a l value fo r  a te tr a n u c le o t id e , app3;^oximfa.toly 
1350, More re c e n t I j ,  howe vex*, i t  has be come c lea r  tlm t  
Myrbaok and Jorpes were w.arking with x m rtla lly  degraded 
m a te r ia l, end th a t th e ir  r e s u lt s  -are ' th erefo re  in va lid *  
Itorthor', F le tch er  (1948) reca lcu la ted  th e ir  d a ta , and claim s 
th at th e ir  m a ter ia l had, in  f a c t ,  a m olecular w eig h t o f  
about 6000. Had th is  va3.ue been p u b lish ed  in  1935, the 
simple te tra n u c leo tid o  th eory  might have been d ia cred lto d  
a t a much e a r l ie r  d a te . Many s tu d ie s  w ith in  the p ast few  
y e a r s , however,, have rlndicatod th a t the v a lu es  found by 
ea r ly  workers w e  mich too  low . Ho agreement appears to
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have hm ii reached an- to which of the  many published  toÎuoq 
la  ooreree-t,. but fo r  deoxype^atoae imoXelo aolda moat workers 
agree th a t  the tru e  value is  measured la  m illio n s  ra th e r  
than to  thousands. For c a lf  thymus OTA, fo r  oxmapl,©,
meaaurements o f tee sodim entation aiad d if fu s io n  oonatants 
g ive TOlues of the o rd e r o f 1,B'-1*5 x  10^ fo r  the m olecular 
w eigh t. (Caoll and Ogstan, 1948; Conway, G ilb e rt and 
B u t l e r ,  I 9 6 0 ) *
L;l(ji‘it-sca ttex te ig  moasuromonta>. however, even on th e  
same eamplea aa have been used fo r sedim entation  eonstaiit 
meaauroments, in d io a te  rmoh h ig h e r  v a lu es , of the o rder of 
4*8 X 10^ (Smith and B heffor, 1950; K at^, 1952)* By 
oontra-at, m lixes found by -d ie lo c tr ie  constan t methods a re  
much low er, ©*g*, Juzxgner (1950) has f  ound values of 
1*2-8 *4 % 1#^* toe roasoma fo r  the d lso repancles are no t 
c le a r ,  bu t i t  seems l ik e ly  that, the d if fe re n t  methods a re  
measuring tee bI zb o f  p a r t ic le s  d if f e r in g  in  th e i r  p h y sica l 
behaviour, the u n i t  which o r ie n ta te s  in  an o3.©otro-
s t a t i c  f i e ld  may re a d ily  d i f f e r  from th e  u n it  which sediim nts 
under gravity*. to  macromolecu3.es o f  th i s  c h a ra c te r , tee 
concept of a pure substance c o n s is tin g  of very la rg e  numbers 
of M en t'ioa l m olecules ceases to  have the c le a r -c u t  s ign i*  
fican ea  which i t  has i n  the case o f mjiaXl molecules* \tee th er 
th e se  huge macrcmolecule s e f  p u r if ie d  IMA do in  f a c t  
003? respond to  th e  m olecular àlzo  of OTA w ith in  the l iv in g
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c e l l  la  Irapoasible to  dotmmilne - they m ight, f o r  example, 
be a r te f a c t  a , c irising  h j  aggregation  d ir ln g  th e  proooaa of 
preparatioxx, Doty and Bunco (1952), however, oonelado 
from the shapes o f  tlie lr  l ig h t  s e a t  W ring oa-rvos th a t  no 
aggregation  :la present* T heir assessm ent, however,.- 'Is  
apparen tly  based on th e  aeetmiptloii th a t  aggregation  would, he 
re v e rs ib le  on dilution.» This need no t .neee-asarily be t r e e ,  
p a rtic u la r ity  i f  a la rg o  immber o f atlm llar bu t n o t Id e n tic a l  
m olecules cam ag g reg a te , and d isu n ite  a t  d i f f e r e n t  linkages 
from those which formed during  the aggrega.tion*
%  th e  case o f  th e  m olecular w eights of the pentose 
n u c le io  acids., te ch n ica l d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  th e  is o la t io n  p ro ­
cesses make the p rep a ra tio n  o f aatlsfacto??y samples d i f f ic u l t . ,  
08pecla3.1y in, view o f the p ro b a b ili ty  of he te  r  ogenel ty  in  
the praparretions. Probably th e  moat r e l ia b le  va lues a re  
those o f  Oohem and S tan ley  - (1942). fo r  tobacco mosaic v iru s  
which suggest about 6 x 10^ a s  the p)?obable vaXxie, Volkln 
and C arter (1951.) .and la y  atxd Domice. (1953)' have found value s 
o f th e  o rder o f ,'10^.f o r ' -maximal RM*
The manner in  v&ich the c o n s ti tu e n t  n u o lea tidea  a re  
bui3:t up to  form the  luacromoleculea o f xrao.Xeic a c id  remains 
aommdiat sp ecu la tiv e  * The t.atranuclaatM e. hypo thesis  a l ­
ready mentioned coxx3,d no t be maint.atoed In  the face  of molo- 
o u la r  weight d e te rm ina tions, while the id ea  of a polym erised 
tatraxTueleotide r e s te d  on th e  assumption th a t  a l l  four
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c o n s titu e n t bases a re  p resen t in  exac tly  equiiiiolaeular pro-
p ortion s ; a n d . a lso  th a t the bases oceur la  the same order
from eml to  end o f  th e  long fib ro u s  ïïtoleçialês o f 'OTA* I f
t'Ma were s o ,  th e on ly  c llfferen o es between tm e le ic  a d d s
from d if fe re n t  a p o d e s  or t i e  ones would l i e  ixx the  m olecular
slB os, and p o ssib ly  in the mmner o f union of ad ja c e n t
mueleotides*, GaiiaM  and h ie  eo-w orkera, hoY/over.,. po in ted
out th a t  ©cîu-.iffloiooular- p ropo rtions of bases m ight s t i l l  be
c o n s is te n t vdth innumerable p o ssib le  v a r ia t io n s  in  tee
sequanae o f  the n'aoXeotldes Yvlthin a iBoleoular chain* tous
aro se  the concept., o f  te e  s t a t i s t i c a l  po lynucleo tide  (Gulland,
Barlce:? and Jo rdan , 1945; Oroeth, Gulland and Jordan , 1947 ) *
toiproved a n a ly t ic a l  methods, and e-ape o la i ly  the
q u a n tita tiv e  app'lioatioxi of paper and column chromâtograx>hy,
have eleaa?ly shown th a t  the  idea o f four bases occurring  in
ex ac tly  e #  im olecular proportion® im th e  n u c le ic  ac id  raola-
oul0 i s  no longer acceptable* Oxxllaiid, Jordan and Tiirol-
f a l l  (1947) ahOY/ed th a t the r a t io  in  b o thpyrimadiiaQ H
c a lf  tey m s OTA and y eas t HHA is  too  low to f i t  th e  to-tra^- 
n u c leo tid e  h y p o th esis , xteile Hotohkisa (1948), F ischer and 
Cher g a ff  (1,946 ) and Màrkham and Smite (1949) confirmed th a t  
the pu rine  and pyrcimidiae bases are no t p resen t in  exact 
equlm olocular p roportions * Chroma to graphic methods, a ls o ,
have shovm th a t  in  h e rr in g  sperm DIM and in  bacteriophage 
OTA a d d itio n a l pyrim idiaa bases occxxr Ydiioh have boon
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M en ti f le d  aa 5-m ethyleytoalno and IiydroxjmethyloytD'sine 
ro sp eo tlv e ly  1051; i y a t t  and dohesa, 1952),
5-Methyley to e ln e  oeeurs most rlcM .y t a  wheat g e m  OTA,, but 
em ail m i i o m i t B  have been found t a  animal, OTA samples alap*
I t  ia  mot Impz'obable te a t  o th e r  bases, or possib ly  un- 
expected nucleo tid es  or nueXaosidos, may y e t be fomid*
Enough has been s a id  to  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  te trm m cleo tid o  
hypothesis i s  n o t now tenable*.
Many w orkers, using chroim tograpliic techn iques , have 
s tu d ied  the proportions of the various b ases  or n u c leo tid es  
found I n  hydrolysates of MIA and o f Elà from a v a r ie ty  of 
so iircda, both  p la n ts  and animtiXs,. aa well as microorganisms ' 
and v iru ses*  The re  Emits a re  not e n t i r e ly  o o n sia ten t 
between d if fé ra n t workers,., and i t  appears th a t  th e  techniquo 
o f  I s o la t io n  of tea  nuo le ie  a c id , the manner of h y d re ly s is , 
and tee  means used to  sep a ra te  the  n u c leo tid es  o r  b a se s , 
w x j  a l l  a f f e c t  th e  f in a l  y ie ld  of each., so th a t published  
values must s t i l l  be regai'decl as approximate^ Go H oc ted
l i s t s  o f • a n a ly tica l f in d in g s  have been made by Ohàrgaff 
(1955) and by Mmgaaanlk (1955) * While I t  ia  d i f f i c u l t  and 
perhaps unwise to  g en e ra lise  from th e  d a ta  a t  p re sen t a v a il- ' 
a b le , i t  appears tru e  to  say th a t  Y/lthln a partloulas? mnimml 
apse l e a ,  the  OTA a from d if fe re n t t is s u e s  do not d i f f e r  
g re a tly  in  th e  p roportions of th e  fo u r bases,, whereas' ite e re  
aa'a considerab le  d iffe ren ces  in  the p roportions o f  bases in
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aamploB obtained from various organs, and todeed in  tlia 
EM a sso c ia ted  w ith  the nuelex^s aa compared with th a t  from 
the  eytopXaemic p a r t ic le s  w ith in  one tiesue*  S lig h tly
g re a te r  d i f f e r  once a a re  found between samples o f TMk ob­
ta in ed  from th e  same .organ in  d i f f e r e n t  ■animal spec le a , 
while ex tenaion  of a to d io s  to  microorganisms shows consider- 
ab ly  g re a te r  differoncea.* ülm rgaff (1951) and C hargaff, 
Zamezteoff, Bravieman and Kerin (1950). Imve c a lc u la te d  the  
.ra tio s  o f  bases found in  iMk s-amples from d if f e re n t  sources, 
and BhoYj th a t  th e  r a t io s  adenine/thym ine and guanine/ 
cy to sin e  are  f a i r l y  c lo se  to unity* They a lso  po in t out 
th a t  in  a l l  anim al end some m icrob ial OTAs, adenine and 
thymine a.r© predcmilnont (the typo) while in  some
ïiiiorobial IBAs,. guanine and oytoolne predominate (the ** 
typo)* Whether th ese  fin d in g s have any beartog  e i th e r  on 
the  functions: -of OTA o r  on the problem o f m olecular a r c h i­
te c tu re  la  u n c e r ta in , bu t i t  Is  in te re s t in g  to  no te  th a t  
Ghargaff, Qrampton and L ip sh its  (1953) have found th a t when 
IMA i s  d is so c ia te d  from p ro te in  îjy in c rea s in g  concent ra tio n s  
o f s odium c h lo r id e , th e re  i s  a progre salvo Increase  in  the  
adenine/gi^anlne and teymino/cytoain© r a t io s  in  the DM 
l ib e ra te d ,  while p reserv ing  the normal adenine/thym ine and 
guan ine/cy tosine r a t i o s . Althot:igh such physico-ohemicâl
e f fe c ts  o f the d iffe re n c e s  in  base r a t io s  may be w idespread, 
th e re  i s  as y e t no Inform ation ae to  th e  b io lo g ic a l
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im portance,  I f  any, of suoh v a r ia t io n s .
The ribom iclo ic  ac id e  vary much more w idely in  -com- 
p o e itlo n  team do tee  deoxyribonuoleio a c id s ,  even w ith in  
the tle e iiea  o f  a  s in g le  a n im l  (c iia rgaff, 1950), and indeed 
there  i s  eon sld e rah le  evidence th a t  n u c lea r MA may d i f f e r  
eonaidorahly  from tee  cytoplasm ic IMA derived  f ra n  tee same 
ce lls*  (loXndoe and Itoiüson-, 196B; E lson and Ohargaff? 1950 j
O roabie, Bmellie and Davidson, 1953.)
Even where th e  r a t io s  of th e  bases a re  reasonably  
c o n s ta n t, i t  m a t  be remeinbered th a t  what has been estim ated  
is, the  mean com position o f a l l  the  moleculea- in  th e  n u c le ic  
ac id  sample from which the hydro lysa te  vms prepared^ Even  
a so -c a lle d  h ig h ly  p u r if ie d  n u c le ic  a c id  sample miglit very 
w ell c o n s is t  o f  a la rg e  number o f chem ically  re la te d  bu t 
s l ig h t ly  d i f f e r e n t  m olecules, in  which case  tee  constancy
of r a t io s  o f  bases in  hydro ly sa te s  would m erely r e f l e c t
some degree of s t a b i l i t y  la  th e  population  o f  molGCUlos from 
which the sample was obtained* In  re sp e c t of DM, ©vidsae© 
has been aocuTOlating in  recen t years  which s tro n g ly  
suggests th a t  p u r if ie d  OTA represents- a m ixture o f  sev e ra l > 
i f  n o t many, d ie t in o t  substances, d if f e r in g  in  physico­
chemical p ro p e r tie s , and posEsibly a lso  in  b io lo g ic a l  
a c t iv i ty  (Btea?n, 1968; Bendloh, Russel and Brown, 1955;
B arton, 1958; Char g a f f , Orampton and L lp s l i i ts , 1955; Brov/n 
and Watson, 1955). These d i s t in c t  OTAs may each rep re sen t
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many cham ioally s im ila r  m oleoular sp e c ie s , of aiiulXar 
rtietabolle o r ig in ,  y e t d iffe rin g , in  th e i r  b lo lo g io a l ro les*
As y e t ,  ol'iemiaal methods a re  qu ite  unable to  re so lv e  such 
m ix tu res, except by the in a e n s ltiv e  c r i te r io n  of base 
r a t io s ,  t e l l e  b io lo g ic a l methods fo r  t h e i r  rc o o g iitio n  
hard ly  e x is t  *
The manner o f  co n s tru c tio n  o f th e  n u c le ic  a c id  mole­
culo from i t s  c o n s titu e n t n u c leo tid es  has engaged the 
a t te n t io n  o f many workers.* The fib ro u s  natu re  o f p u r if ie d  
DMA, together w ith i t s  very high v is c o s ity  in  aqueous 
so lu tlona  and such -op tical p ro p e rtie s  as a t  reaming h i r e -  ' 
f r in g e n c e , a l l  suggest g ;reatly  elongated molecules* Since 
pure p rep a ra tio n s  of RMA o f h igh  m olecular weight a re  not 
re a d ily  o b ta in ab le , th e  g re a t m ajo rity  o f s t r u c tu r a l  s tu d ie s  
Imve been made on the sodium s a l t  o f deoxyribonucleic ac id , 
p a r t ic u la r ly  th a t from c a l f  teymus* Astbury and B oll (1938), 
on th e  b a s is .o f  X-ray d if f r a c t io n  diagrams ob tained  from 
s o lid  sample a of DMA, and of d en s ity  measurements on d r ie d  
DMA, oomcluded th a t  th e  ŒA molecule co n s is ted  o f  a s tack  
of p lan ar n u cleo tldea  arranged perpend lcu la r to  the f ib r e  
axis* They a lso  in d ica ted  th a t  the  s tru c tu re  contained a 
p a tte rn  te lc h  rep ea ted  a t  In te rv a ls  o f  27A along tee f ib r e ,  
S tudies by Furberg (1952), however, showed t e a t  some a t  l e a s t  
o f the m uoleotides do no t form .p lanar u n i t s , An a l te rn a tiv e  
s tru c tu re  was proposed by Pauling and Corey (1953) lnvo.lv 1%
tliTOO to te rtw in eâ  ha3.icaX chain a o f zm o^éotldes, w ith  th e  
pliosphata groups d ire c te d  towards the c e n tre  of th e  s p i r a l ,  
and th e  purl'ae and pyr im idine r in g s  on the out aide *. This 
a t rue tu  r e ,  however, la  n o t eons la te n t  w ith tee  t i t r im e t r lo  
behaviour o f  the IMA io n  C-dulland, Jordan and T aylor, 1947), 
no r w ith I t s  lYOll-knom). a f f in i ty  f o r  baa le  dyeo* In 1955, 
Watson and Orlck proposed a, - dlffe.remt- type of a p l r a l  
a tru o tu p o , co n s is tin g  of two p a r a l le l  h e l ic a l  chains of 
rmG3.o0 tM o a , arranged in  opposite  c liree tim ia , and u n ited  
by hydrogen bonds between purine  and pyrim idine basas*
Stareoohemioal* conaM orationB suggest t e a t  on ly  adenine 
could fo:r?m s u ita b le  bonds %vlth tîrpiiine, t e l l e  guanine could 
fomi te e  nacessa iy  lin k ag es  with oy to slno , thus p rovid ing  a  
p o ssib le  b as is  f o r  the obaervatiens o f Ghar^gaff (1960) and 
o th e rs  on th e  molar r a t io s  of -adenine/thymine and guanine/- 
cy to s in e , mentioned e a r l ie r  in  th is  sec tio n  * At the
p re sen t time,, th i s  double h e lix  s tru c tu re  appears to- -bo in  
good accord w ith tee  a v a ila b le  inform ation on OTA m olecular 
s tru c tu re  ^
In regard  to  MA, no equ iva len t toforxmation has been 
ob tained . toere- a r e ,  however. In d ic a tio n  a , based on 
onz'jmlo degrs-datioB s tu d ie s , te a t  te e  HMA raolecule may 
have a mu3.tlp3.a branched chain  s tru c tu re  to t a l ly  unlike, 
th a t  of DMA (Folkln and Gohn, 1963) *
The f i n a l  s tep  in  the d-etom inatlon. of the a t  mo.ta r e
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o f th e  long-ohaln  buoIoIg ac id  molecule m a t  be th e  d e te r -  
m inatien o f the sequence o f  the n u c leo tld e s  in  the olmim 
(and in  a d d itlm i, th e  d e te m in a tio a  of the presence o r ab­
sence of bx^eaks or branching In  e i th e r  of the  nuoleotido  
helices). * Ifild^acM  hydrelya-ia o f IMA y ie ld s  ,a m a te ria l 
o f r e la t iv e ly  h igh  m olecular w eight, ta t- con ta in ing  no 
p u rin e s ,  which has accord ing ly  been named "ap u rln lc  acid** 
(Tamm, Hodes and O hargaff, 1050:). S tud lea o f tee products 
o f f u r th e r  degradation  o f th i s  m aterial, may give some in d i­
c a tio n s  o f  pyrim idine m é le o tid o  sequences in  r e la t io n  to  . 
th e  dec^gpentcae phoaphatos %#ich presumably take the  p lace 
of the o r ig in a l  pu3?ine nucleotides*  The p rospects  o f ob­
ta in in g  a complete map o f n u c leo tid e  sequences In  any s to g ie  
ïflâ do not .a t the p rosan t tlmia a%)pear hopeful*.. to  any ca se , 
the  study  of degradation  po lynucleo tides i s  l ik e ly  t o  lead  
to  c:onfuslon u tiless tee  o r ig in a l  p rep a ra tio n  of DMA is. homo­
geneous as regards the  moleculea, which i t  co n ta in s , a. 
s i tu a t io n  which cannot be guaranteed fo r  any p rep ara tio n  a t  
the p re sen t time»
1*0.* HueXeic ac id s  -  lo c a l is a t io n  w lth to  the call*.
Mueloie ac id s  to m  a c h a r a c te r is t ic  and e s s e n t ia l  . 
c o n s titu e n t of l iv in g  c a l l s ,  and of the c la s s  o f in fe c tiv e  
p a r t ic le s  commonly c a lle d  v im ses*  They were, of co u rse , 
given th e  name **nu c le ic  acids** a t  a tim e when they  were
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eonaictered to  b© ooBfined to  the c e l l  im oleua, and some 
years  e lapsed  before i t  was auapeoted th a t  substances of 
th i s  c la s s  occurred a lso  in  the c e l l  cytoplasm  in  s ig n i f i ­
cant amounts (Beebe and S h affe r, 1905). toe a c tu a l s i te s  
YYlthln the c e l l  of HIA and ffiA, however, wdre recognised  
by means o f sp e c if  ic  h istoehem ioal t e s t s ,  The Feulgen 
re a c tio n  (FeuXgcm and llossenbeck, 19B4) in d ica ted  q u ite  
c le a r ly  th a t  Ml. i s  confined to the c e l l  n u c leu s , bo th  in  
p la n ts  and in  anim als. I t  was no t thereofox^e su rp ris in g  
th a t  teom ical ostim 'ations of DM showed i t  to  be p resen t 
in  h igh  concontra tion  in  t is s u e s  vAose nu c lea r con ten t is  
h igh , e . g . , organs such as sp leen , thgmus, lymiph g lan d s, 
b u t in  r e la t iv e ly  low co n cen tra tio n  in  t is s u e s  having a h igh  
p ro po rtion  of cytoplasm , such as b ra in . (In  d iscussing  
the ïm oleic a c id  co n ten t o f t i s s u e s ,  one must d is tin g u is h  
between concentration» which im plies th e  amount o f n u c le ic  
ac id  per u n i t  wot o r dry  weight of t i s s u e ,  and nuo le ie  ‘ 
a c id  con ten t of a t i s s u e ,  v?hich la  u su a lly  taken to  mean 
the t o t a l  amount o f the  n u c le ic  ac id  contained in  a  p a r t i ­
c u la r  organ o f a p a r t ic u la r  anim al. I t  is  obvious t h a t , 
fo r  example, changea In the  f lu id  con ten t of tiasuoo  may 
g re a tly  a l t e r  the  co n cen tra tion  of a  n u c le ic .ac id  w ith in  a 
p a r t ic u la r  organ, w ithout s ig n ify in g  any m etabolic change 
in  th e  c e l l s  w ith re sp e c t to  nuc le ic  a c id s . S im ila rly , 
the  nu c le ic  ac id  con ten t of a p a r t ic u la r  organ may vary 
conalderably  from one anim al to  an o th e r, w ithout im plying
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th a t  the anim als a e c e ssa r lly  d i f f e r  except in  the alzo  of- 
the o rgan . I t  i s  ' th e re fo re  h igh ly  d e s ira b le  to  have some 
standard  in  terms o f which the amount o f m ioleic ac id  may 
bo espx^osaed, a s , f o r  example, per u n i t  of p ro te in  n itro g en  
o r  per u n it  of t o t a l  n itro g e n . Even these  may be m is­
lead ing  i f  th e re  i s  a sim ultaneous v a r ia t io n  in  th e  ooll^^s 
con ten t of p ro te in  and o f n u c le ic  a c id . The id e a l method 
of exp ressing  the amcmnt o f a c e l l  c o n s titu e n t would be in  
terms of the  abso lu te  amount o f th e  dry c o n s titu e n t p resen t 
in  a s in g le  c o l l ,  i f  th a t were poasible* I t  I s ,  however, 
r a re ly  p o ssib le  to  do so by p re sen t m ethods, except vdiera 
the c e l l  popu la tion  i s  alm ost homogeneous and ia  e a s ily  
counted, as fo r  BxmvpXe in  the case o f e ry th ro c y te s . In 
s o lid  t i s s u e s ,  d i f f ic u l ty  a r is e s  due to  v a r ia tio n  from c e l l  
to  c e l l ,  a s  w e ll  aa to  d i f f ic u l ty  in  counting the nuimber of 
c e l ls  w ith a u l 'fIc le n t accuracy. )
Evidence th a t  OTâ i s  no t found ou tsid e  the c e l l  
n uc leus , based on the Feulgen re a c tio n , i s  n o t in  i t s e l f  
conclusive , s in ce  DBA might w ell be p resen t in  amounts too  
small to  d e te c t by te ls  means, or p re sen t in  some ^oorabitiad*’ 
form,, n o n -reac tiv e  as regards the B ch iff reag.ent.. toe 
general liypo thesia , th a t OTA is  a n uclear c o n s titu e n t, has 
been eonfii?mfâd by many workers, using techniques of c e l l  
f ra c tio n a tio n  which e f fe c tiv e ly  sep a ra te  n u c le i from 
cytoplasm ic m a te ria l (Schneider, 1946, 1948; Eogeboom^
‘ 60* .
Selmelûer and Pal lade ^  1948 * Sclmo idera and Po feto x'*^ 1949 i 
Prlee^ M ille r  and M ille r  ^  19481 Petermamx, S la te r  and 
Lamek;f 1949)* Hov/ovor^ Important exeaptiona have been 
recorclod^ tlm igh they do no t appear to In v a lid a te  th e  
g én éra lisa tio n *  %hna Bparrow and Hammond (1947) have ehown 
th a t  à  fm'J types o f  p lan t o e lla  oontaiii cytoplasm ic bodies 
g ivfeg  p o s itiv e  re a c tio n s  f o r  DM* Hoff-^orgenaan and 
Youthen, (195B,) have d e tec ted  doezypmitoae eompoxiads in  th e  
cytoplasm  o f  f ro g  eggs ^  ivhlle Fraenlml^Oonrat ^  S n e ll and 
Daoay (1952) have a lso  fonnd s im ila r  compounds in the 
aviclin f r a c t io n  -of egg White.*. Whether thaa.e ahbstances' , 
rep reao h t n ia te rla l o f  h ig h  BiDlecular weight aimilarc to th e  
®A found in  nuclei,,, .or whether they  .rep resen t deosnypentose 
mixoXeoaides or poBB±W,j oligonucleotides^,, has not been 
■fully eatsM /lshed* This aubgect has been 3?evlowed by 
'Hoff-Jorgemsem (1954). In  the  g rea t m ajo rity  of c a se s , 
however^; cytoplasm ic m a te r ia l ,  when c a re fu lly  freed  from 
n u c le i o r n u c lea r fragment a , con ta in s no s lg o if  le a n t mmount 
o f h ig h ly  polym erised 'Mà*
®ho lo c a l is a  tie ,%% of rihonuclo io  ac id  w ith in  th e  c e l l  
has boon s tu d ied  by th re e  zmln methods,^ the  f i r s t  being th a t 
o f  u l t r a v io le t  l ig h t  absorp tion  studios.., a3ro.ady re fe r re d  
to  In  Section 1*3,* % le  teclmlquo does n o t o f  course prove 
th a t  the component which absorbs Ü-? l ig h t  is  always EMA, 
bu t th e  second miethodjt th a t of Braohot#. y ie ld s  r é s u l ta  wliioh
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amply confirm  tlioso of Oaepersaon and h ie  school. Brae hot
(1940, 1941) compared the baB ophilic s ta in in g  p ro p e r tie s .o f  
c e l l s  mad tis a n e  a e c tia n e , before and a f t e r  trea tm en t w ith  
a  s p e c if ic  depolym erlsIng ensyim.,.. s^lboimolease,. and showed 
tim t cytoplasm ic b a so p h ilia  can be v i r tu a l ly  abo lished  by 
the  rlbonucloase  d igestion#  Provided the  enzyme removee 
BO c e l l  component o ther tlmn 111#., t h i s  t e s t  can re a d ily  
re v e a l th e . lo c a l ia a t io n ,  and witM.n l im i ts  the miount o f HHA 
contained in  the  cell*. E arly  p rep a ra tio n s  of c x y a ta ilin e  
riboiTOClease,  prepared  aeeo'rciing to  K unlts (1940) .sliowed 
eapp:reoiabl0  p ro te o ly tic  a c t i v i t y ,  but McDonald-  ^a (1948) 
m odified procedure y ie ld s  à product of h igh  ap a e if lc ity *  A 
mmaber o f  a l te rn a t iv e  s ta in in g  procedures may be used in 
aonJunotioB w ith  th e  ribonuolease t e s t ,  perhaps the most 
widely ivmâ being the  combined pyronln-^methyl green s ta in  
aa used by Bra,chet, Cilie a p p lic a tio n  o f t h i s  t e s t  to many 
tissu es ' has shown th a t b a so p h ilic  cytoplasm ic g ranu les  a re  
the  a l to  of BHA in  high co nceritra tlon , and i t  has become 
c le a r  th a t  the m e le o lu s  also  con tains OTA In  appreciab le  
•amount# fhose fin d in g s  are  In  agreement w ith  those obtained 
by u l t r a v i a l e t  micro sc.opy,.
The th i r d  method f o r  the- lo c a l is a t io n  of BIIA w ith in  
the  c e l l  co n s is ta  in  the  m echanical fxm ctionation  of e o lia  
in  b u lk , f i r s t l y  by Biechanlcal d ls In te g ra tio n  of the t i s s u e ,  
followed 'usim lly by d i f f e r e n t ia l  c o n tr ifu gation o f c e l l
lO ■
components in  s u ita b le  media (Blaude,. 1943 ^  1946| Or pas- 
man. 1957; Mirslsy and P o l ls te r ,  1940) ox? by d i f f e r e n t ia l  
sediment'atlorn I n  non-aquoous media (Behrens, 19581 Bounce, 
T lshkoff, Barnet and Freer^ 1950|- ' A llfrey ., B tern , llr-aky 
and B aetren , X95B)* The vmAçnB f ra c tio n s  ob ta ined , 
fraq u en tly  designated  a s  .tm olei, la rg e  g ranu les o r mlto,- 
ohondrla , em ail g ranu les o r mloroeomes, and c e l l  aap o r ' tx-on^  
gram ular fraotlonp.  ^ are  then  sub je c te d  to  ehem loal a n a ly s is  
fo r  nuolelo  a c id s  by metbods euoh aa those o f Schmidt and 
TM nnhauser {1948) , 0.gur and Rosen (1950), Sehneidor {1945) , 
T his procedure has th e  m erit of p rov id ing  baib rnmtlon bn 
the ao to a l o œ c o n tm tio n  o f OTA w ith in  p a r 'tio u la r  a e l i  com** 
poxaehta^ and of. allow ing th e  d e ta i le d  study o f it-s'oom posl- 
t io n  .and -metabolio. behav iour ’ . t e  th e  various fraati.ons* .It 
i s ,  of c w ra e , open to  two b b jee tlo n a , f i r s t l y  tlm t each f r a c t ­
ion may be contam inated to a. serioua e x te n t w ith  m a te ria l 
derived  from th e  o th e rs , tee  e x te n t of the  contm nteation ■ 
being d i f f i c u l t  -to. .assess,, and secondly th a t  the imaâured 
co ncen tra tions o f components In  each f r a c t io n  re p re sen t only 
the  mean vateee  fo r  m a te r ia l derivod from a very la rg e  number 
o f  c o l l a ,  ?#lch  #y.em te  a  homogeneous tis su e  may d i f f e r  
g re a tly  from one to  another*
Tbo composition o f the various cyteplasm lc f ra c t io n s  
v a r ie s  somewhat, according to the  procedure for th e ir  iso-*- 
la t lo n  (c f ,  Schnoidor, 194#, 1948), bu t in  r a t  l iv e r ., f o r
example, the  percen tages o f thé to ta l  cali.BHA (meamïréà 
as EHA xteoB-phorue) ooearring. 1b th e  varl.oma f ra c tio n s  are  
g iven  by Sclm elder (1948) as f o l l o w # h m e l e l ,  14.%  ^
mitoohoudx’ia., 7^^ mleroaomeB, 5%^  ^ «md eal-l sap ,
The d i f f ic u l ty  of d e fin in g  th e  l im its  of th e  xm rtle le  
c la s se s  makes preelslo ia  in  th is  f ie ld  hupx^aetieablo, t a t  the 
d is t in c t io n  between the fractioHB is  s u f f ic ie n t ly  d o f in lto  
to  perm it of aomparison between the HI#s from the four, main 
f ra c t io n s  as regards t h e i r  composition,, as w all as  th e ir -  
•m etatalie behavio.iw, I t  has been shown th a t  the tîxcee
cytoplasm ic f ra c tio n s  o f  r a t  l iv e r  y ie ld  relbonucleic acids; 
which d i f f e r  l i t t l e  in  the molar txroport ie n s  of th e  taaes  
wMoh they  e m ta l i i ,  though they can fee ra a d ily  di-fforant±atod 
fro3'/i the  BIA obtained from n u c le i from the same tis su e  
(C roabie, SmelXio -and Davidson, 1055)* That n u c lear BIA 
i s  a3;so 3ÏIStab o lrlca lly  d i s t in c t  from th e  cytoplasm ic BIA 
ims been shown by I t s  more rapid; uptake o f a rad io ac tiv e  
t r a c e r  such as (Smelll e ,  Mcïndoa, Logaxi, Davidson and 
Dawson, 1953) I such a f in d in g  e f fe c t iv e ly  disposée o f th e  
argument th a t  n uc lear BIA la  m erely con tam im ting  cytoplasm ic 
m a te r ia l*
1*7. The oompoeition. o f the anim al c e l l  n u c leu s .
I t  has been known to cy to lo g is te  f o r  many y ears  th a t  
the  nucleus of a ty p ic a l  2ion-dlvidiiig  animal, c e l l  i s  a 
d is c re te  body, d if f e r in g  In  r e f r a c t iv e  indexe from the
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cytoplasm which mirrounds I t ,  coxatatoed w ith in  a 
d é f in i to xmcloar memhrano*. D is tin c t stM C tunes a re  no t 
u su a lly  v is ib le  w ith in  the l iv in g  miclexxa, w ith ' the exception  
o f the  round n u c l e o lu s b u t  f ix a tio n  and s ta in in g  re v e a l 
the  presence o f b a so p h ilic  ho d ie s , i r r e g u la r  in  shape and 
e l s e , ¥/hich c o l le c t iv e ly  are  termed the chromatin* Fro'm 
i t s  a ta iz iiag  re a c tio n s , and th e  f a c t  th a t  i t  becomes td s ib la  
a f t e r  treatm ent w ith  f ix a t iv e s ,  i t  i s  g en e ra lly  regarded as 
co n s is tin g  m in ly  of p re c ip ita te d  nucleoprotelm . The
question  of whether chromatin m e rits  the s ta tu s  of being 
reco g iiaed  as In tra n u c le a r  s tr u c tu r e ,  o r whether i t s  appear- 
axiee i s  to  be regarded as a  mere f ix a t io n  a r t e f a c t ,  1ms been 
a con troverala-l to p ic  between h is to lo g is t s  and cytoohomists 
tov  some t  imc* fim t th e re  Is  apparen tly  some re la tio n s h ip  
'between th e  s tru c tu re  of the chromatin and the g en e tic  con-- 
s t i tu t io n  of the c e l l  has been dm m nstrated  by the success- 
•fill determ ination  of ehromoaomal sex in  e p i th e l i a l  c e l l s  and 
In leucocytes g based on the presence o r absence of recogn is­
ab le  partie l©  shape.a In  the chromatin (Moore, Gi%hm% and 
B arr, 1055; Davidson and Smith, 1954)*
In ad d itio n  to. the nu c le ic  a c id s ,  OTA and REA,, the  
mxeieus in v a riab ly  con tâ tes p ro te in  in  eonaideraîxl© amount* 
M iescher In 1868 rep o rted  th a t  salmon spèm atoaoa contained 
a b as ic  n itrogen-Q ontato ing  compound which lae: :termed 
^*prot-amine*L Eossel l a t e r  (1884) recorded a somewhat
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s im ila r  eompouncl in  the im ele l o f b ird  e ry tte o e y te e  and 
named i t  ’^ hleton©’'* * I t  was shown to be a protein* Some 
ten  y ea rs  l a t e r ,  L i l l ie n fe ld  showed th a t  an e s s e n t ia l ly  
s im ila r  p ra te  in  was ob ta inab le  from thyime gland ^  The 
foxmdatioms of our Imowledge of th ese  compoimds were la id  
by Eos s o l ,  who s tu d ied  the b a s ic  p ro te in s  o f many v a r ie t ie s  
o f c o ll^  and e s ta b lis h e d , f i r s t l y ,  th a t a l l  n u c le i te lo h  he 
stxidlGcl contained  a b a s ic  p ro te in , apparen tly  u n ited  to 
nucleic- acid %  a  s a l t  linkage,^, and y ie ld in g , on h y d ro ly s is , 
com paratively  few amino acids* The sim pler b as ic  px»o-' • -. 
teins-, the protamines-, a re  confine,d to  f i s h  sperm, w hile - 
h ls to n ea  occur in  some f i s h  sperm, e*g*, tee  cod, and In  the 
n u c le i -of the .somatic tis su e s  generally* The. qm a t  ion  of 
what c o n s titu te s  a protamine and what a M s tone is  deterBiined 
somewhat a r b i t r a r i l y  by re fe rence  to the s is e  and complexity 
of the molecules., th e  aitialler and sim pler b a s ic  pro te 'Ins 
being regarded as protamines while th e  othex’s form th e  
histories* As ICossol h im self poin ted  out ( l lo s s e l , '1928), 
tlie re  may w all be sev e ra l p ro te in s  in te rm ed ia te  in  c h a ra c te r , 
which could be assigned to  e i th e r  class.* The pro tamines 
are- the s im p lest p ro te in s  so fa r  reco rd ed , wwith .molecular 
w eights of the  o rder o f 2 ,000-10 ,000*  In  g en era l, they  
■contain -a h ig h  p roportion  of -arg in tee, which accounts f o r  
th e i r  predom inantly b as ic  c lm rao ter, llieix» r e la t iv e  sim­
p l ic i ty , .  both i n  m olecular -sise and in  th e  amino -acids which
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they e o a ta te , makes them raost u n lik e ly  to  he the v eh ic le  
for transmiB'Bion of mmerbus hereditary oha-moteristiCB- by 
the apermatoa oon*
Although Koase-l had dem onstrated h ia touee In a  numher 
of t i s s u e s ,  our knowledge in  t h i s  f i e ld  has been consider- 
ahly  oxbondod daring  the p as t decade hy Miraky and h ie  oo- 
•workers (Mir sky, 1943.;. Mir sky and P o l l l a t e r ,  1946), .and by 
Steêliïian md Stodman {1944, 1851)* The fo a m r group of  
workers have ex trac ted  h ls to n e s  from many an iim l c e l l s .  
Including- mrmszallan t i s s u e s .  In  the tomi of th e ir  complexes . 
w ith  n u c le ic  a c id s , the n u c le e -h ls to n cs* The Stedmans, on 
the o th e r hand, have ox trao ted  a l l  the b a s ic  p ro te in s  from 
a number o f anim al and f i s h  t is su e  a , by the simple b u t 
r e la t iv e ly  d r a s t ic  procedure of iuiiicing the tis su o a  and 
.ex trac tin g  w ith  d ilu te  m ineral a c id s , and have shown tlia t 
th e re  are  d e f in i te  d iffe re n c e s  in  com position between th e  
hlBtowB  ex trac ted  from d if f e re n t  t i s s u e s  in  the same animal 
(Btedman and Stedaian, 194.7)*, They have -also shown th a t  a  
s in g le  t  is  BUG (cod epami) can provide a t  l e a s t  -two h i s t  one b, 
d i f f e r in g  in amino a c id  com position, which they have 
designa ted  *kaain h is  tone and. su b sid ia ry  lila tone** (Btodiiian 
and Bt'odmah, 1951) * F u rther f ra c t io n a tio n  o f  h ls to n e  by 
e le c t  3?ophoretic Bioans has confirmed th e  he to  rogeno i ty  o f  
th e  basic  p ro te in  w ith in  a s in g le  t i s s u e ,  and has shown 
d iffe ren ces  in  the M at one eompoaition o f  the  n u c le i from
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form al and n eo p la s tlo  t i s s u e s .
The h ls to n ea  or protaBteiea, toge ther with th e  ntieleio  
a c id s , a re  not B u f f lc le #  to  ae-Goamt q m o M ta tiv a ly  for the 
Inomi imB'B o f th e  m u c le m sb u t i t  waa mot t i l l  1942 that, 
o th e r m uclaar p ro te te s  #@re recogmiseâ chem ically  (Ifeycr- amd 
Oullek)* These oemtaimed apprec iab le  amouata of sulphur:; 
mtû iïi- g enera l resembled glebulims-* daspersaom (1941) had 
foam# tmm  his. u l t r a v io le t  abs'orptioa atadiee. th a t p ro ta im s, 
having, a h ig h e r ceatemt o f  c y c lic  aialmo acids than the 
hletomee,. could be detected. Im the chromosomes, and appeared 
to  be r e la te d  to  th e i r  Chemical .temctiomB* In  104#,; -Bted- 
mam and Stediiam rep o rted  th a t  by f i r s t  removing tho 'M bic- 
protelm-a w ith d i lu te  -aaid, them separatim g the  -muoleic a c id s  
from the residue by means of a lk a li,, they ob tained  am 
a c id ic  protelm  .havteg a high., content o f  tryp tophan , as  W l l  
aa tyroBlme, glutam ic a c id , a s p a r t ic  a c id , and the b a s ic  . 
aalim  .aalda a rg in in e , hletidlm e. and lyalmo * From Its . s t a in ­
ing reactions^, the  Btedmane concluded th a t  th i s  p ro te in  la. 
the  mxùlmm c o n s titu e n t which talm a up the  dye in  haeimt.0 xylim 
a ta ia te g ,, and they have regarded i t  a s  th e  p r in c ip a l  com#, 
s t l tu e n t  o f  the Chromosomes* They accordltig ly  mamod I t  
^^ChrCmosomW  ^# Blmc# I t  has proved d i f f i c u l t  to  ex trac t, 
th i s  p ro te in  q im n tl ta tlv e ly , the  Btedmmna have -estimated I t s  
amount in  v a rio u s  types of im c le i by assuming th a t  a p a r t  " 
from l ip id s , ,  n u c le ic  acids.,, and h is  to n es  o r protam ines, a i l
tho dry  w eight o f muolel Is  ira he- up of ehroBioaomiïip ' On 
th i s  aBSump.tlom.,. they f in d  th a t from 35-72./^ o f tee dry 
v/oight o f n u c le i la  aecounted fo r  by elxcoBioaomrIn (Btedaan 
and S t e to n ,  1943, 1947, 10,51).
Borne confixs'ion o f temilmology arose  In 1940, when 
Miraky and f o l l l a t e r  used  the  t.orra ^tahromiosln^' to describe  
a  -m cloopro teia  coitiplex.-which they ob tained  by e,x trao ting  
n u c le i w ith  .1 l a 01 .solutions* The name **chromosin^*' has 
since been abandoned, b a t i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  o b ta in  froBi 
t h i s  nuoXeo,protein complex a m ixture o f p ro te in s ., by dis--- 
EQCiating them from m m leic .acid using a  m ixture o f  
chloroforM  and octanol* The liiston© can then be e x tra c te d  
by d i lu te  a - o ld le a v in g  a  denatured p ro te in  residue  s im ila r  
in  i t s  amino ac id  com position to  the  **ch%*omosomln^  ^ of t t o  
Stedmans* le e n e r  (1946, 1947) Ims a lso  described  a 
n u c le a r  p ro te in  resem bling th ese  non^hlstone proteins-, 
while more reoent3.y a c id ic  p ro te in s  have been described  aa 
co n a titu o n ta  of the n u c le i of m t  l i v e r ,  c a l f  thymus, c a l f  
l i v e r ,  ox sp leen  and chicken e ry th ro cy tes  (Wang, Eirkham, 
Dallam, Mayer and 'Thomas, 1949g Wang, Mayer m û  Thomas, 
1955)* Tliese worlmrs, a lthough regard ing  th e i r  p ro te in  
aa analogous to  ^*cteomosomia;f% have shown th a t  i t  con ta ins 
c h o le s te ro l m# phospho lip ids,  and they co n sid e r th a t  i t  ■ 
probably a r is e s  tmni the n u c lea r raerabrano ra th e r  üian froBi 
the  chromosomes* Blumel and Eteby (1948), however, have
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in v e s tig a ta d  the com position of la o ia te d  g ia n t sa liv a ry  
ateoBiosomoa froBi O Tosgdilla, and conclude tim t the oWomo^ 
semes themiselve.s co n ta in  h ig h er p ro te in s .
The n 'aclear emayme-a, preaumahXy con ta ined  in  the  
p ro te in  m tetaro  u su a lly  designated  as non-hlaton© n u c lea r  
protein^. Imve a t t r a c te d  conaidoralDl© in te r e s t ,  o sp eo ia lly  
since:.the ensyraatic funo tions o f  the nucleus a re  h ig h ly  
re lev an t to  i t s  ro le  in  the overall, metabolism and fu n c tio n s  
o f the l iv in g  c e l l .  In  th is  f ie ld ,:  however, the g re a te s t 
d iff ic u ltie .S ' -are., f . i r s t j y ,  to  ob ta in  n u c le i f re e  from 
aonteBinaM on-by cytoplasm ic m a te r ia l ,  remembering th a t  the 
m icroscopic appearance o f  the  p rep a ra tio n  i s  q u ite  inade­
quate as a  c r i te r io n : o f freedom from cytoplasm ic protoiiiS 'i 
.and seco n d ly , to  ensure te a t  m o le a r  enBymee a re  n o t 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  in a c tiv a te d  during  tee p rocesses of cytoplasra 
removal. The u su a l **nucloar fraction^- ob tained  by d is ­
ru p tio n  o f  a t i s s u e  follow ed by d i f f e r e n t ia l  ■centrifugation 
i s  BO g ro ss ly  contam inated by cytoplasm ic m a te r ia l  th a t  
a tad iea  rev ea lin g  the presence of ensynxea cannot be regarded 
as a s ta b lia h in g  th a t  such enzymes a re  nuo lear in  or3*gin, 
u n le ss  -a very htga p roportion  o f  the mizjnm a c t iv i ty  o f  
th e  whole t is s u e  can be acooimted f o r  in  th e  n u c lea r  f r a c t io n .  
Behneldor, Hogebooin and Boss (1960), fo r  example, consider 
on th i s  b as is  th a t tee  adenosine phosphatases o f mouse l i v e r  
are very la rg e ly  nuclear enaymes, w hile lo v ik o ff  and h is
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C0 “W0 rkera  have read ied  s im ila r  ooncluBions reg ard in g  r a t  
l i v e r  ( lo v ik o f f , F.adber and Syan., 1950; lo v lk e f f , Haoht> 
podber and Ryan, 1959) * Damn ce (1950) Ims s tu d ied  the  
enB^mlo a b i l l t i e a  of is o la te d  r a t  l i v e r  n u c le i ,  and has 
shown tim t .a mmteer of ©.nsym©#, but p a r t ic u la r ly  a lk a lin e  
phoaphataae, a re  p resen t I n  the is o la te d  n u c le i in  mAounts 
g r e a te r , p e r  u n i t  o f dry w eigh t, than  in  the whole, tissue*.
A nmiber of enaymoa conoomed in  g ly co ly s is  ware found, but 
no evidence fo r  the  .presence of tee  component ensÿme-a- f o r ' 
th e  tr ic a rb o x y lic  ac id  cycle* On th is  b a a ia ,  however, the 
concept o f  the nucleus aa  being purely  an in e r t  atorehous# 
fo r  genetic  m t a r i a l  la  hard ly  ju s t if ie d ^
F u rth e r support- fo r  the  id ea  o f  th e  nucleua a s  an - 
onaym ically a c tiv e  a tn ^c ta ra  has come from s tu d ie s  by 
3tern> M irsky, A llf re y  .and Saetren (1959) who have found» 
in  miclo-l is o la te d  In non*aqueous madia, considerab le  
d iffe re n c e s  In enzyme a c t iv i ty  from t is s u e  to  t i s s u e ,  0*g,  ^
in  c a lf  t i s s u e s ,  l i v e r  n u c le i  eont,aln ..catalaso while kidney 
n u c le i ap p aren tly  do not* They a lso  found th a t  fa s t in g  
a l t e r s  the d ie  tr ib u  t l  on o f enzymes a a  bo tween nucleus and 
cytoplasm , a f in d in g  d i f f i c u l t  to exp la in  i f  ^hmclear 
e n z y m e w e r e  only an exp?e.BBion of some degree o f cy to - ■ 
plasïuic contam ination.
Although i t  may be s a fe ly  assumed th a t  the  g re a te r  
p a r t  of the dry w eight o f the c e l l  nucleus i s  accounted fo r
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y nuc3*eio a c id a , h ia to œ s  (o r p ro tam iœ s) ,  aoB-lxlatone
p rc tç te %  teo%udi%%. *■ oliromosomin^*, and n u c lea r  i ip id â ,
CDËiparatlvely l i t t l e  la  known regard teg  o th e r e o n a tite e n ts  
p resen t Ixi le a s e r  aaiioimta* Molecxxles sm aller than those 
o f tee  naolalo- -aolda and tee  p ro te in s  a re  u n lilm ly  to re^- 
main w lth te  the nuoleua durteg  the  proceasos o f I s o la t io n  . 
in  aqueous- mBdla, whi3>e dlre.e-t h iatoohem ical te s t s  app lied  
to  raioroscape spùDimeim. may w ell be in v a l id , even on 
fre e s e -d r ie d  p rép a râ tiona-,, owing to d iffu s io n  re s u l t in g  
from the  coneeh tra tion  gradieïxts s o t up. during  dohyd5?a tion , 
however ra p id ly  tee freez ing  w û  diylmg may be p e rf  ormed*:
The lack  of r e l ia b le  methods fo r  study is  sminly responsib le  
fo r  th e  -apparent la c k  of in te r e s t  .lm:%other than, macro- 
m qlecular nxicloar oonstituon.ts*. Some., inform ation., however, 
IS' a v a ila b le  on th e .m in e ra l ■cmtent o f  xmcloi is o la te d  In  
non-aqueous media* Gulick,- fo r  example,, has found tüiat 
in  lymphocyte- m c lo .i -over 1$ o f the d ry  m l # #  la  account.ed 
fo r  by calçium» while much sxiialler, but re a d ily  d e tec tab le  
amounts., q f ' magrxesium are  present. .{.Williamson and du lick ,. 
19éEi Ciuliçkjt 1946)* Bounce and Bayer (194B) , on tee  
ôthç.r hand,: ha.ve .reported much lower .aoncentrat,iona o f 
calcium in  r â t  l lv é r  nucle i*  S ince, however, t e e i r  
observations wex*e made cm n u c le i i s o la te d  in  .acjueoua me dim, 
i t  seems probable th a t t h e i r  f in d in g s  only serve  to  emphasise 
te e  h igh  p ro b a b ility  of lo sse s  -of o o n a tltu o n ts  o f  sm all
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moleoxxlar s ize  when aqueous media a re  employed f o r  nuoleax? 
leolatioB*.
PART I I .
Methods f o r  th e  de te  m i  nation  o f th e  
r e la t iv e  DM con ten t o f sIng le  n u c le i,
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8,1* Obiects o f the P resen t In v e s tig a tio n ,
■ if i#» NWW#Wiim"#* riv ir-wm,W'-T7#
O ptical methods fo r  the measuî^émont of con- 
B titao îits  o f s in g le  c e l ls  have met w ith  severe e ritlc ism i 
fsom se v e ra l au th o rs , and on a v a r ie ty  o f grounds. Of 
th e  methods which have been suggested fo r  tee. ea tlm atlon  
of deoxyribonucleic ac id  in  s in g le  c e l l  n u c le i ,  we may 
consider the  q u a n ti ta t iv e  use o f the  Feulgon re a c tio n  ae 
suspect in  re sp ec t o f s to ich iom etry , and p o ssib ly  a lso  of 
sp e c if  i c i  ty ;  m et% l green s ta in in g  in  r  aspect of s to i ­
chiom etry, sp ec ific  i t y ,  and the in fluence  of po ly iuerisa tion  
on the degree of s ta in in g ;  u l t r a v io le t  abso rp tion  measure-# 
ments in  re sp e c t of s p e c i f ic i ty  (having reg a rd  to  possib le  
in te rfe re n c e  by HIA and by p ro te in s ) ,  and of the influence 
o f molecular o r ie n ta tio n  w ithin  the nucleus; while a l l  
t to e e  methods a re  open to c r i t ic is m  in regard  to the 
p o s s ib il ity  of m echanical, o p t ic a l  or e l e c t r i c a l  d efects  
in  the apparatus employed.
Since the mlcroscoploal approach appears to hold 
out th e  b e s t ,  i f  no t th e  on ly , p rospect of suoeossfa l 
chemical study o f  the in d iv id u a l aniimal or p la n t c o l l ,  i t  
Y/aa considered d e s ira b le  to  attoimpt a study of hoiv f a r  these 
c r itlo is ra s  can be j u s t i f i e d .  A ll th ree  methods, though 
depending on q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  plysiooehemioaX p ro p e rtie s  of 
the molecules o f DM, pu rpo rt to mieasure the a c tu a l amount 
of DM. presomt * I f  a l l  th re e  techniques cm  Id be app liê#
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to  the same popu lation  o f  gross d iacropanolos
a r is in g  from d ofecta  o f  technique should he rea d ily  
apparent, taftlierm dre, the oom-siderable amount o f  pub­
lish e d  data on th e mean I M A  content o f  c e l l  n u c le i i s o la t e d  
in  bulk from a v a r ie ty  o f  tlB-suaa should provide a x^eforenee 
standard a g a in st which the techniques o f  m lcxospectrophoto- 
metry could be a s se s s e d *
The p resent s e r ie s  o f experim ents, th e r e fo r e , 
was chosen vîitii a view to  the eide-by-^sid© oompai'lson o f  
tc c to iq u e s  fo r  miex’ospeetrophoto'matx*y o f  in d iv id u a l c e l l  
n u c le i by the Feulgen, luethyl green , and u lt r a v io le t  ab- 
sorp tioh  m ethods. The t is s u e a  s e le c te d  fo r  study wore 
ones fo r  which macrochemical '#.ta Were r e a d ily  a v a ila b le  ; 
the tech n iq u es employed fo r  the q u a n tita tiv e  o p t ic a l  
meaeurementa vmre chosen w ith  a view  to th e ir  easy  a p p lic a ­
t io n  to  a l l  three methods, and were con sid erab ly  m odified  
in  the course o f  th e .excperhmnta*. The p resen t s e c t io n  
v ; i l l  be devoted to  th e  s e le c t io n  o f  au ltab lo  tech n iq u es, and 
to  d isc u ss io n  o f  altexuxativea wMeh were d iscarded  a f t e r  
d a l .
2 , 2 , Ohoice of  M aterial for Si 
2 , 2 a ,  Animal % eclo s .
A number o f autliors have stu d ied  the mean DMA 
content o f  xm cle l from roarmualian aources» and the ra t has  
been the su b ject o f  recent ex ten s iv e  s tu d ie s  in  th is
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re sp ec t (Thomaon, Haagy, Butchlaon and Davidson» 1083),
In  the  m a jo rity  o f r a t  t is s u e s  examined, the  mean amount 
of BM per nucleus has been shown to be reasonably  con­
s ta n t ,  and ap|>5?oximate ly  double the amount found in  the sperm 
hoad^ thus conforming to th e  hypothesis of B oivln, Vendrely  
and Vendrely  (1948) th a t  somatic n u c le i of a range o f t is s u e s  
ill a s in g le  species a l l  con ta in  tee same amount of JIIA., th e  
amount) being double t h a t  found in  ova and sperm. However, 
maoroehemlcal in v e s tig a tio n s  by Thomson, Heagy, Hutchison 
and ïtavldson (1953) a lso  showed th a t o e r ta ln  t is s u e s ,  
ïxotably l i v e r ,  g ive hi^gmr values fo r  th e  mean IMA per 
nucleus than o tee r  r a t  tias^xos, the d iffe ren ces  being 
apparen tly  g re a te r  thau' could be accounted fo r by experim ent­
a l  error*  With some hopes o f resolvin{^ th is  d iscrepancy , 
th e  r a t  was se le c te d  as  a  s u ita b le  spec ies  f o r  tee p resen t 
s é r ia s  o f  photom etric studies*  ihe anim als used wore 
from th e  departm ental colony, a d u lt miale a lb in o  r a t s  weigh­
ing 250 -  50 g* being used un less  otherw ise noted*
In  l a t e r  experim ents, a  few measurements were 
made on n u c le i  o f  tis su e  c u ltu re s  from exp ian ts  of embx^yonle 
ch ick  h e a r t ,  and on ch ick  ©mteyo l iv e r ,  w ith  a view to  
determ ining whether ce ll.g ro w th  and m il t ip l io a t io n  markedly 
a f f e c t  the  p a tte rn  o f n u c lea r DMA content* The ohoice of 
m a te ria l in  th is  case was dotexYmined by the a v a i l a b i l i ty  of 
e s ta b lish e d  c u ltu re s  in  th i s  department*
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2 .2b , I^ature o f SpeolmoB fox’ Photometry.
The g re a t m ajo rity  o f Iiisto logicaX  Btudios on 
h l# m r  animale have employed eectioBa o u t from p a ra f f in -  , 
embedded portions o f f ix ed  tis su e s ,, t l ia t  i s  to say, t ls a u e s  
iu  which the p ro te in s  have been p re c ip ita te d  » an u n ce rta in  
p roportion  of o e l l  co n e titu an ta  removed during f ix a tio n  and 
subséquent washing o r  dehydration , and an equ a lly  In d e te r­
minate nuiteer o f substances l e f t  behind, p o ssib ly  in  an 
a l te r e d  Ibrm..^ Reference to many of th e  o ld e r  textbooks of 
h is to lo g y  w i l l  rev ea l an as ton ish ing  v a r ie ty  of rec ip es  fo r  
fixativO ' so lu tio n s , fo r each o f  vâiich some sp e c if ic  advant­
age ha e been claimed by i t  a o r ig in a to r , Fmm th e  point of 
view of tee m icro-'anatom lst or the  h is to p a .th o lo g la t, a 
f ix a tiv e  vh lch  causes severe shrinkage o f th e  p ro te in  g e ls  
in  the apeoimen .may apparen tly  tocreaso  tee  ease o f observa­
t io n  of minute d e t a i l ,  b u t must in e v ita b ly  produce o p t ic a l  " 
a r te fa c ts , ,  no t to  mention ^structures** which d id  not e x is t  
p r io r  to f ix a t io n .  In  eytochemloal s tu d ie s ,  however» the, 
id e a l  specimen would be a liv in g  c e l l ,  p rov ided , of cour se » 
th a t  such a specimen were su ff  iG len tly  s t a t i c  fo r  the 
neoessazy measurements to  be p o s s ib le , and provided methods 
e x is te d  fo r  the id o n tif lc a tio B  and measurement o f c e l l  con- 
s t i tu o n ts  \uhich d id  n o t in  them selves Involve damage- to  
the  c o l l .  At the p re se n t tim e, however, such methods do 
no t e x i s t . -dytochomioal methods invo lv ing  c e l l  s ta in in g
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with s u ita b le  dyos g en e ra lly  requ ire  th a t  the  o e l l  p ro te in s  
ahaXl be p re c lp lta te c l, tens providing a a ta t io  framevmrk 
Y^lthin Yiiieh th e  loeatioxi and amount o f  a e o n a tltu en t m y  
be determined* Methods Involving the  measurement of ab­
so rp tio n  o f  u l t r a v io le t  l ig h t  generally  roqu3ro th a t  the 
o e l l  s h a l l  n o t  exhibit- protoplasm ic stream ing during the 
period  of the moasurmients-;. such abso rp tion  measuromenta 
on th e  in ta c t  c e l l  are a lso  complicated by the d i f f i c u l ty  
of d is tin g u ish in g  betYmen n uclear and cytoplasm ic ab so rp tio n , 
s ince  th e  nucleus i s  in v a riab ly  o v e rla id  by cytoplasm , whoso 
th ickness  may be impoBsiMo to  determ ine Ydvth s u f f ic ie n t  
accuracy to  make even approxteimto c o rre c tio n s  fo r  i t s  p ros- 
once. bn t to  othoz* hand, u ltr a v io le t  absorp tion  moasure- 
monta a re  po ssib le  on u n fix ed  c e l ia ,  and Indeed the o p tic a l  
co n d itio n s  th e re  may be d e f in i te ly  more ,favoui»able fo r 
acGurate q u a n ti ta t iv e  ivork than in  a f ix e d  specimen o f the 
s o r t  regarded as sixitablo fo r  orthodox h is to lo g y ,
Tissue sec tio n s  have th e  considerab le  advantage 
th a t  the p o s itio n  o f  a  p a r t ic u la r  c e l l  or nucleus can b e  
detem ined^ and in  t is su e s  where a  nm teer o f  d is t in c t  c e l l  
types a re  p resen t,: d a ta  can be gathered fo r  any d es ired  typo. 
M zltinuo leate  c e l l s  can a lso  bo recogn ised . On the o th e r 
hand, the microtome blade in e v ita b ly  damages a conaiderable 
p roportion  o f  the  n u c le i, more p a r t ic u la r ly  when an attem pt 
la  being made to  e lim in a te  overlapping by c u ttin g  th in
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seotioi'is,». PolXi-star^ (Po3.1ister, Bwlft and A lfe r t ,  1951) 
has claim ed th a t  aucli s ilo e d  n u e le l a re  re a d ily  reeo g n is- 
ab3*e by c a re fu l  'footiasirtg on to  tee  top  suz?faoe of each 
n u c leu s , but th is  optimism Is  n o t shared by a l l  m icro- 
aooplets# P o l l la te r  also- suggests te a t  -such damaged c a l ls  
may be recognised by tee  nucleus giv5.ng a lower o p tic a l  
d en s ity  than one would a n t ic ip a te ,  a p recau tion  o f even more 
doub tfu l v a l id i ty  i f  m e w istos to -study tee range of v a r ia ­
t io n  xiommlly p resen t in  in ta c t  n u d e 3,,
A sarJcua objeotioxi to te e  uao o f f ix ed  t is s u e  
se c tio n s  fo r  qiian-titafeive cytochem istry  a r is e s  from -the. 
re la 't iv e ly  alow p e n e tra tio n  o f  f ix a t iv e s  in to  even sm all 
p o rtio n s  o f  tissue»  so t e a t  a3,l c e l l s  w ith in  a p a r t ic u la r  
sec tio n  may n o t have rece ived  tee  sm\o chem ical trea tm en t 
p r io r  to  seo tion ing  and s ta in in g . (Daniel^»!, 1953) ,
F lm lly »  one o b jec tio n  w hite i s  arppXloable to . 
the. u se  of eectiona- in  qiaantifeative 0 ytateemi.-stzy must b e . 
m entioned, namely th a t  i t  la  necessary to  eormmre th e  l ig h t  
trm sm iss lo n  of the s tru c tu re  being s tu d ied  w ith  the  l ig h t  
in te n s i ty  reaching th a t  poz'tlon of the apecJmm. Tta moat 
p rao tic ab lo  me.ana of achieving te la  la  to  take a photo- 
m eter read ing  through the n e a re s t a v a ila b le  c le a r  a rea  of' 
alicte» e ith e r  by moving tee  speo3maa a s id e , o r more com  ^
monly by arranging f o r  the f ie ld  to  be evenly illu m in a ted , 
mid making -a measurement on a c le a r  a rea  ad jacen t to  the
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apocimen* With t is s u e  saatlom s,. th is  proooâur© is  aomo- 
what etatesrsome, un lsas  th e re  are gaps in  tW- a e e tio n .
â  poBsilhle a l te rn a t iv e  to  the xmo of sections»  
a t  l e a s t  as regards measuramomta- of DMA In. s ing le  nuclei»
Is the use of th in  f ilm s  o f im cloi which have been is o la te d , 
mox'G or le  as f re e  from cytoplasm ic m m terial, by mechanical 
o r osmotlo d is ru p tio n  of the c e l l s ,  follow ed by d l f f e r o n t ia l  
c e n tr ifu g a tio n  and washing.-,  ^ Such n u c le i, of ceu rae , cannot 
be p o s it iv e ly  id e n t i f ie d  z^espoct to  c e l l  ty p e , although 
In t i s s u e s  mcl\ as l i v e r ,  the a3.ze and shape of th e  nueloua 
imy be s u ff ic ie n t ly  d is t in c tiv e  to allow  a reasonable 
e s tim ate  of th e  c e l l  type from which, i t  came. Muclei 
damaged during  the  is o la tio n  pr-o-cose a re  u s u a lly  re a d liy  
re c o g n isa b le , except in  the case: of sm all i r r e g u la r  m iolel *. 
S u itab le  is o la t io n  procedures can ren d e r n u c le i r e s i s ta n t  to  
mechanical, damage, b u t cannot gua i^^gmteo th a t  the b a tch  of 
n u c le i ob ta ined  y?111 be a rep reaen ta tiv e  sample of those  
contained in  the In ta c t  t i s s u e . I t  is»  of course» e s s e n t ia l  
th a t  no a ig n if le a n t  maoimt of the m a te r ia l  to be me asured 
should be lo s t  from the n u c le i during  the process of i s o la ­
t io n .  I f  t h i s  c r i te r io n  can be s a t i s f i e d ,  teen iso la te d  
m iclei would appear t o  be the m aterial o f choice fo r  u l t r a -  
v io le t  absorp tion  s to d ie s  confined to  the  nucleus*
Is o la t io n  of clean  n u c le i i s  no t always p r a c t i ­
cable in  every  c a s e , some tls a u e s , lung and muscle»
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being d if f le u ]#  in  th i s  re a p e c t, and in  th ese  cases r a course 
may be had to  .squash o r  smear p re p a ra tio n s .» a t  l e a s t  fo r
observations involving the use  o f s e le c tiv e  nuclear s ta in s#  
Suck preparations may a lso  be su ita b le  fo r  u l t r a v io le t  
observa tions in  those .ce lls  where th e  ■cytoplasmic c o n t r i t e -  
t io n  to  to t a l  u l t r a v le lo t  absoz^pfelon Is  n e g lig ib le  » * g . ,  
in  tkymocytea and spexmia-tozo.a,v
With these con a lder a t  3ons in  mixid, and M ving z»e- 
gard to  the d#six*abiXi'hy o f comparisons o f Feulgen, mo thy 1 
green, and u ltr a v io le t  techniques on th e• same- specimen#, 
i t  was deoMecL, wkorevor posaib3.o, to use is o la te d  nucle i#
In  the ■cases where is o la t io n  of muolGl was- te c h n ic a lly  
d i f f i c u l t  o r  waS' unnecessary, smear paxz-atIons iw re used*
2*3* Frocediira s  fo r  I s o la t io n  o f  M ucloi.
The m ajo rity  Of e a r ly  workers- .on the  oîaeïîîiatry 
of the c e l l  nucleus re a lia o d  tlm  d e s i r a b i l i ty  of ob ta in ing  
n u c le i f re e  from cytoplaam le m a te r ia l ,  and Hie a c to r  *s 
o r ig in a l researches (1871) Involved the iaoX ation o f pus 
c e l l  n u c le i by d ig e s tio n  of the c e l ls  w ith  a r t i f i c i a l  
g a s tr ic  ju ic e  » to  which tee  nuele-1 were r e la t iv e ly  r é s is ta n t ,  
This method Ima found l i t t l e  a p p lic a tio n  by other workers » 
s ince  p ro te in  contained in  the nucleus w i l l  a lso  be d igested , 
Spermatozoa» xtM bI^  s tu d ied  on accm nt of th e i r  
h igh  r a t io  o f n u c lea r  to  cytoplasm ic m a te r ia l ,  Imve been
Gl\
d5.sintegmt©û in to  m%d by d i lu te  ao e tic
ao:ld {Mleaaiier » 1897)» and by sonio v ib ra tio n s  {Hoale,
Hoiile and OharAere» 1938)*.. The spermatozoon is» however, 
aoaroaly ro p re se n ta tiv e  o f  th e  ty p ic a l  mammal3.an c e ll»  and 
r e la t iv e ly  foxf re c a n t m io lear studio  s- have been d:lreeted 
to  the sperm head* (Boa P o ll 'Ia te r  and Mir sky» 1940;
Btoctean and Btodman* 1943» 1947» 1951.)
Aiio-'i±ios? somewhat sp o o ia liaed  c e l l  type from vhloh 
n u c le i can rmuiiXj be obtained i s  the nucleated erythrocyte 
found in  b i r d s ,  f3,sh, rept3:l8s and emphlbiaxis» and sevemX 
methods have been, described  fo r  freeing au oh n u cle i from ■. 
oytoplaamiG m a te ria l. A ll involve ru p tu re  of the e ry th ro ­
cy te  membrane» » by osmotic means (Aokermaiki» 1904), -or 
by f re e z in g  and thaw3,mg (Warburg,. 1910) # More recen t 
mothodo Involve the u se  o f àurfaoe ac tiv e  a g e n ts , such aa 
saponin (Bounce and Ban, 1943) o r  quatazmary amoionium s a l t s  
(Btedman and Btedman, 1951). WImtover agen t bo used to  
o b ta in  l y s i s  » the mmXe i  can be recovered by c e n tr ifu g in g  » 
follovjed by repea ted  washing .and r© cen trifuga tion  to f re e  
th e  n u c le i from haemoglobin and from red c e l l  ^ghosts**.
A gain, the  n u c le i ob ta ined  a re  no t to  be r 0 gë,rd©d as ty p i­
c a l  somatic n u c le i ,  in  th a t  the e ry th ro cy te  carries- out a 
3,:talted range qf fu n c tio n s , fo r  most of which the nucleus 
would appear to  be tmneoessary* Also» the  avian ery thro#  
cy te  nucleus does not o rd in a r ily  proceed to  mltos3.8, so
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te a t  Btedi.es in  the cyto-olioM stey of m itoaia  are prealuded*
A teoat t e i r t y  yeara elapsed a f t e r  die iaoX atlm  
o f e ry th ro cy te  m io le l before a  ïiio-teod was in troduced  wMek 
haa proved to  be o f  general a p p l le a b l l l ty  to  most c e l ls #  
Bobrens (193B) d esarlb ed  a procedure v/hioli l a  a t i l l  used» 
involving freezing. OÎ? üio tlsame » .follovm.d by' dehydriiitlGm 
of the s t i l l  frozen  c e l l s .  The dry tissu e : i s  then  f in e ly  
ground » e . g . ,  in  a b a l l  .m ill, and the  n u c le i  a re  s%mrated: 
from oytopiaamio m a te ria l by aedimomtatIon l a  m ixtures of 
ao n -p o la r so lvents#  A su ita b le  m ixture la  bonzene-carten 
t e tra c h lo f ld e , the p roportions being choeen to  give .à 
m lxtere of l e s s e r  s p e c if ic  g ra v ity  tha'n the  n u c le i b u t 
g re a te r  than  th a t  o f tee cytoplaamle matex^ial. Adjustments 
of s p e c if ic  g ra v ity  can be made to s u i t  the needs of p a r­
t i c u l a r  tissues», and f r a c tlons o th e r  than m c lo i  can be 
.obtained I f  theh? sp ec ific  g ra v ity  d i f f e r s  from tlm t o f  
o ther p a r t ic u la te  m a te ria l in  the- ground t i s s u e .
Among tee  p e c u lia r  m érita  o f tea Betoena tech ­
nique i s  the retezrtlo-n .within tee  a u e le i o f  the Y#at o r-so lu b le  
components», and the absence of eontam lnatlon w ith  w ater- 
so lu b le  cytoplm-amlc m aterial*  Since f i x â t 3.'on by freezing : 
and drying stops enzyme a c tio n  very ra p id ly  indeed, au to - 
ly t i c  phenomena a re  kept to a' mlnimam, and the ohemloal ■ 
s ta  te  o f the nuGleus Is  pro samed to  be c lo se  to te a t  in  the 
l iv in g  c e l l  W ith  th e  exception , o f courae-,. o f  lip M e ,' which
a re  remomd f  rom both  xmeleus mtd eytqplasm) *
The p rin .c tpal ob jec tion  to the technique la  
th a t  I t  la  tlam -o on aiming |  fre.©-ze*-drying and g rind ing  
even sm all amounts o f  t is a n e  req u ire  days r a th e r  than hours, 
and nnloaa sev e ra l s e ta  o f oqnlpment a re  avallal)!© , only 
one tls.aue can W laandleci a t  a tim e*.
Other o b jec tio n s  a re  th a t  the n u c lea r  f ra c tio n  
obtained does mot cons-lct çx c la s iv o ly  o f I n ta c t  n u c le i, 
bu t may co n ta in  bo th  domagod n uc le i and n u c le i w ith  adherent 
oytoplasmlc A lso, the organic aolventa employed
cannot be guaranteed to 3m ve no- e f f e c t  on mac lea  r  o o n s tl-  
tu en ta  o th e r than l ip id e  -  pï^oteins» to r  examplej,/ may be 
p a r t i a l ly  denatu red , a re lev an t ob je c tio n  in  "onsymo staclies., 
Deaplt 0 - these  drawbacks, the Behrens method has 
provided yaltiablo  Inform ation on. a y?1c1© x?ange- o f problems,- 
Behrens (1933) used i t  to  o b ta in  haemoaidorin granules from 
sp leen , and th y ro id  c o llo id  (1935,)» w hile he a ls o  is o la te d  
l iv e r  n u c le i  (Bçteene, 1030)# Bounce,. Tisiakoff » B am ott 
and F ree r (1950) a tud led  te r--soluble n u c lea r  c o n s t i tu e n ts ,
including, p ro te in s  and amino#-.acids.» w hile A llf re y , S te rn , 
Mlrsky and Baotron (1B62) a ls o  employed s im ila r  methods in  
the study of nu c lear enzymes * H uclai i s o la te d  in  non- 
aqueous media should prove of value ;hi determ ining the  
ex ten t of lo s s e s  -of m a te ria l from n u c le i  during o th e r is o ­
la t io n  proe edxir e s .
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Botoena*typo m ic le i have mot been the eubjeot 
of îimeh q u a n tita tiv e  cytochomical atudy aa y e t  ^  fo r sev e r­
a l  roasonsj a) of th e  mxolei Buffer dmaage during  the
g'rinding p ro aesa ; b) the aucleua is o la te d  in  jion-aqueous 
media p reaen ts  a g ran u la r E ip p ea ran o e trlth  sharp  r e f ra e t iv e  
index boundaries f leading; to  ex tensive l ig h t  lo ss  by p ro - 
ceaaee o ther tiaan l ig h t  ab so rp tio n , so th a t  photom etric 
meaBuroïïients may be mis lead in g ; o ) such a nucleus w i l l  
con ta in  many m a te rs o lu b le  c o n s titu e n ts  such as nuo leo tidea  
and m c le o s ld a e , having u l t r a v io le t  abso rp tion  p ro p e rtie s  
s i^n lla r to those of th e  n u c le ic  ac id s  |  d.) th e  mounting o f
such n u c le i for- u l t r a v io le t  in v e s tig a tio n  p re sen ts  sp ec ia l 
d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  both a s  regards s e le c tio n  of a non-absorbing^ 
nou-aqueous mounting medium whose re f ra c tiv e  index w il l  be 
su itab le , f o r  both  nucleus and quarts  s l id e ,  and as regards 
th e  p rep a ra tio n  of the necessary  t h in ,  evenly spread film  
o f s in g le  n u c le i ;  e) q u a n tita tiv e  s ta in in g  procedures 
cannot a t  p resen t be app lied  in  non-aqueous media,
Methods fo r the is o la tio n  o f n u c le i in  aqueous 
media have met w ith  considérable stxccess from the ïiBchanlcal 
a sp e c t, a lthough  considerable m isgivings have been expressed 
regard ing  th e  v a l id i ty  of chemical s tu d ie s  on such m a te r ia l, 
Grossman (105?) iso lated , muscle n u c le i in  SBmll numbers by 
m anipulating a fragment of unfixed muscle t is s u e  in  
c i t r i c  ac id  on a mic.roseope s l id e ,  such treatm ent apparen tly
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loosen lns the attachm ont of u u c le i to im acle syncitium . 
â:a e s s e n t ia l ly  s im ila r  prooeaa, hu t on a lar^gor s c a le ,  
emabled Stoiiohurg (1959) to  o b ta in  f a i r ly  la rg e  seyaples of 
n u c lo i , W th  from rausclo, and from tumou3?s; In  th is  case , 
however, Stoaehurg re v e rte d  to  the use o f p ro te o ly tic  
ensgmes to  a id  in  th e  removal o f cytoplasm ic m s/berial, there^ 
by in flu eh c in g  the p ro te in  co n ten t o f the  n u c le i a la o ,
Marshak {1941) in troduced a s im p lif ied  method 
fo r . th e  ta lk  is o la t io n  o f n u c le i , again baaed on the sp e c ia l 
p roperty  of c i t r i c  ac id  rep o rted  by Grossman., namely, th a t  
I t  apparen tly  d is ru p ts  whatever- b ind ing  m a te r ia l e x is ts  
between nucleus and cytoplasm. The t is s u e  used was l i v e r ,  
which’ Is  re a d ily  d is in te g ra te d  by m echanical means, so th a t  
enzymic a t ta c k  on the  cytoplasm was um eoessary* Mai’shak^s 
method, w ith  m o d ifica tio n s , la  w idely aaed a t  the  p resen t 
time.I i t  c o n a ls ts  o f  two main s te p s . F i r s t l y # the t is s u e
i s  m echanically d is ru p te d  in  a d i lu te  so lu tio n  of c i t r i c  
a c id , which serves to f re e  the n u c le i from, cytoplasm ic 
m ateria l., and a lso  appears to  e x e r t a  toi^ghenlag e f fe c t  on 
th e  n u c lea r membrane,, so th a t  n u c le i t r e a te d  with c i t r i c  
ac id  a re  much more r e s is ta n t  to  shearing  s t r e s s  than n u c le i 
is o la te d  in  o ther aqueous media (Mirsky and H is, 194?),
Tiie p reclso  natu re o f  t h i s  a c tio n  is  u n c e r ta in ; i t  does no t 
apparen tly  tovolvo p ro te in  p r e c ip i ta t io n ,  gecc?ndly , the
components of the  d isru p ted  t is s u e  a re  sep a ra ted , u su a lly
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by c o n tr if tig a tio n , , and ro '^ cen tr lfu g a tlo n .
For d é ta i ls  of p rocedures, aoe Bounce (1045) and -Mirelcy 
and F o li is  to r  (1946)*
Since n u c le i ieo la tec l in  c i t r i c  a c id  îmvo been 
made the. b a s is  of many ohe?Maal s tu d ie s , I t  is  worth v/hllo 
to  consider ju s t  what Is  achieved by # i is  process as 
o rd in a r i ly  employed, Baring the p re lim inary  homogenising 
o f the t i s s u e ,  oomonly* pe3?form0d in  a Waring b len d er o r  
sh ttila r  h lgh-apeed mixer,, the c e l ls  are  aab |ee tcd  to  very  
h igh  shearing  s tr e s s e s .  In f r ia b le  t i s s u e s  such as l i v e r  
and sp le e n , th is  r e s u l ts  in  the  breaking-u%) o f  the great: . 
m ajo rity  of the  c e l l s  w ith in  two or th re e  m inutes, and the 
p ropo rtion  o f n u c le i danmgod is: r e la t iv e ly  -small. Fibrous 
m a te r ia l , however, i s  ranch more r e o is te n t  to  shearing  s t r e s s ,  
and p o rtio n s  Of the t is s u e  imy # ie re fo re  su rv iv e , re la tively*  
i n t a c t .  Such fragmenta can u su a lly  be removed by abrain lng  
th e  iiQmogona,to through f in e  nylon gauze. In  t is s u e s  which 
have a h igh  p roportion  of f ib ro u s  M ita r ia l,. more prolonged 
runs o f the  bien dor may be used in  an a ttem pt to  re le a se  
more nuclei.,: though th e  en d -reeu lt i s  conmonly th a t  few hi*- 
ta c t  n u c le i are o b ta in ed , while long s tra n d s  o f connective 
t is s u e  p e r s i s t ,  A compromise must u s u a lly  be reached between 
maximum t is s u e  d lsn^ptlon  and sBximum y ie ld  of undamaged 
nuclei*
A p roportion  of n u c le i la  in e v ita b ly  d lerup ted
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b y  h igh-speed m t x e . m ^ .  w ith  re e u ltin g  contam ination of t t e  
oytoplaajnic f ra c t io n s  by n u c lea r m ateria l*  The main d i s ­
advantage. of such lo s s ,  as regards s tu d ie s  on the n u c le i , 
is  th a t  the f  in a l  nuc lear prep&imtion may- no t be t ru ly  
re p re se n ta tiv e  o f the  t is s u e  from v;Mch i t  .cmie. In l i v e r ,  
fo r  -example,. the r e la t iv e ly  sm all and dense n u c le i found in  
the  b i l e  duct, o e lla  ,might bo expected to  be more r e s is tm it  
to  damage than th e  la rg e r ,  more lo o se ly  packed n u c le i  of 
the parenchymal ce lls*
Xm the process of is o la t io n  of the n u c le i from 
th e  c i t r i c  a c id  homogonate., the oomtionly used proceduro i s  
f i r s t l y  to  c e n tr ifu g e  down a l l  s o lid  m a te ria l,. #ien re su s -  
pend th e  p r e c ip i ta te  to  f re s h  c i t r i c  ac id  so lu tio n . C en tri­
fugation . a t  low speeds may th en  p reG ip ita te  any unbroken 
c e l l s  mid sm all p o rtio n s  o f  t i s s u e ,  which a re  discarded* 
C en trifu g a tio n  a t  ra th e r  h ig tier apeeda- y .le Ida. a p re c ip ita te  
ooneie ting  im toly  of n u c le i , more or lo s s  contam inated w ith  
cytoplasm ic d e b r is , and repeated  reauspoaalon and centri*^ 
fu ga tion  o f th i s  p re c ip ita te  y ie ld s , in. favourable cases , a 
p rep a ra tio n  o f B uclsi which on m icroscopic Inspection  are 
seen to. be v i r tu a l ly  f re e  from recogn isab le  eytoplasraic 
p a r t ic le  s .  A nmAoer of n u c le i,, howevo^?,  ^ n o t in freq u en tly  
show ta g s  of adherent cytoplaara, which are  n o t re a d ily  r e -  
moved* In t is s u e s  such aa l iv e r ,  where c lean  n u c le i a re  
f a i r l y  re a d ily  o b ta in ed , ex ten t of such contam ination i s
AP, ^
u su a lly  n eg lig ib le -; .in oliemloal a m lja e a  o f im e le i In 
t a lk ,  Wwever., the p o ss ib le  presenep of oytoplasmlo 
aaa te ria l must always be borne in  mind*
IBiis ob jeo tlon  does n o t  a r i s e  to any se rio u s  
degree in  the  oaso of Iso la te d  n uo le i fo r  mlo rophotm netrio 
a tady , since adherent oytoplaam la  u su a lly  re a d ily  reeog - 
n i  sa b io , and euoii im o le l ean e a s ily  be re jec ted *
Aqueous media othei' than c i t r i c  a c id  have boon 
described  f o r  th e  is o la t io n  of n u c le i from mammaliam 
t is s u e s  *. Stedman and Stedman (1960) have cleserlbed in  
■detail the procedure which they have used  s in ce  1945, in  
which t is s u e  pulp i s  t r e a te d  w ith s e v e ra l volumes o f  4;  ^
a c e t ic  a d d ,  and n u c le i a re  subsequently obtained  by r e ­
peated -d if fe re n t ia l  c o n tr ifu g a tio n  in  Xfi ■ac'etlc ad d *  In 
neply to  c r i t ic is m s  by P o l l l s t e r  and Leachtemberger (1949) 
th a t  such ■•dr.aa t i c  procedures must reduce the  p ro te in  c on ten  t  
of n u c le i ,  Stedman and Stednmn {1961} have quoted axpox’i -  
ments in  which pz^olonged co n tac t w ith  4^ a c e t ic  a d d  d id  
■not 'g re a tly  ■altor the percenta-gea o f n u c le ic  a d d  or o f 
h ia tone In  n u c le i ,  as compared w ith  n u c le i from the same 
tissue- Iso la te d  in  sa lin e  and no t exposed to a c e tic  acM*
They a lso  have toetecl the e f f e c t  of s a l in e  e x tra c tio n  on 
n u o le i Iso la te d  in  a c e t ic  a d d ,  and conclude tlm t ''^neither 
a,.-8-6?i -sodium chlor.ide- nor 4# a c e tic  a d d  removes any 
appreciab le  amouxat o f the major components from c e l l  nuclei***
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A cetic a o ld , however, y l e i  da m ie le i which a re  in ten se  Xy 
g3?amalar.,' and th e re fo re  unsu ited  to  photom etric s tudy .
(Fo3? IX X ustra tion , so© Stedman and Btedmaxi, 1950,),.
The e ffo o t o f I so la tio n  proeedures on #m DI# 
con ten t of the oeXX nucleus i s  .obviously h ig h ly  re le v a n t 
to. the p re s e a t expax?'ironts..# I t  is  hard ly  p rac tica b le  to- 
o*pply rep ea ted  photom etric measurements to  th e  same im flxed 
•mo3.a.ua a f t e r  t r e a to e n t  w ith a  v a r ie ty  o f agents used in  
Iso la tlm . procédures, and th e re fo re  in  in v e s tig a tin g  such 
lo sses  r©cou3?0O must be had to  s tu d ie s  on n u c le i in  bu lk . 
Bounce (1945) In v es tig a ted  th e  oompositlon; of r a t  l i v e r  
n u c le i is o la te d  in  citxulo acid  a t  pE values in  the range 
06.4 to  6^0, and concXuâod th a t  a t  |.)H le v e ls  below 5 .0 , th e  
major p o rtio n  of the  b as ic  p ro te in  of the nucleus i s  l o s t ,  
Although th i s  does no t by i t s e l f  .have any in fluence  on the  
PEA con ten t o f a s in g le  nucleus, i t  v ^ ill, of. co u rse , have 
the e f f e c t  of. In c reasin g  the apparent .percentage of 1114 in  
the d r ie d  nucleus. S im ila rly , n u c le i is o la te d  a t  the  
upper end o f th e  range o f pE values o b ta in ab le  c i t r i c
ac id  ( ju s t  over 6 .0) tend to  lose  some n u c le ic  a c id , b u t 
accompanied by the  lo s s  o f some p ro te in  a ls o .  From these  
s tu d ie s , i t  ?m\.ld appeal? t t o t  n u c le i is o la te d  in  o i t r io  
ac id  a t  about pH 4 ,0  o r lo s s  a re  u n lik e ly  to have lo s t  any 
■significant amount of n u c le ic  a c id , but th a t  n u c le i obtained 
by the c i t r i c  a c id  technique are u n su ita b le  f o r  s tu d ie s
on the p ro te in  e o a te n t o f thé in ta c t  nucleus* Bounce, 
T ishkoff, B arne tt and F ree r (1949) in  comparing ■ c i t r i c  
a c id - ia o la te d  n u c le i w ith those ob ta ined  by th e  Botaona 
techn ique , found th a t the  percentage o f  MA was n o ticeab ly  
Im m r in  the- Behrena.^type m o le i  than in  the c i t r i c  a c id  r 
sample * This conclusion is  c o n s is te n t w ith  app rec iab le  
lo ss  o f  p ro te in  from n u c le i during  is o la t io n  in  c i t r i c  a c id , 
Eax?ly'experiments in  the p re se n t s e r ie s ,, made:; ., 
on n u c le i i s o la te d  In  d i lu te  c i t r i c  ac id  s o lu tio n , rev ea led  
one se rio u s  disadvantage fwmi the m icrophotom etrlc po in t o f 
view-* namely th a t  c i t r i c  acid  causes aggregation  of the 
ohro im tin . F ix a tio n  of a  smoar of c i t r i c  a c id - is o la te d  
n u c le i r e s u l t s  in  a p rep ara tio n  whose n u c le i are  o p t ic a l ly  
f a r  from homogeneous * Vdiile the microscope Image of such 
a nucleus mi#xt be scanned by a photom eter o r densitom eter 
designed to  in te g ra te  the l ig h t  absorp tion  over the e n t ire  
nucleus, such an instrum ent was not a v a ila b le  to the au tho r. 
F a r th e r , even i f  accu ra te  in te g ra tio n  %mrs possib le  over 
til© e n t i r e  imago o f the nucleus', e r ro r s  due to  l ig h t  s c a t te r ­
ing a t  the in te r fa c e s  between granule a and c le a r  n u c lea r 
background vmuld not be co rrec ted , Pol listez^ (194?) has 
suggested th a t  th e  p h o to ce ll used fo r  transm ission  moasm^enienta 
Yxill i t s e l f  In te g ra to  #ze absorp tion  o f m  inhoiiogeneous- 
n u c leu s , pxzovlded the e n t i r e  imago o f  Üie nucleus i s  p ro -  
je e te d  on to  a u n ifo m ly  sen a itiire  phetoeathode, That
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th is  i s  not th e  ease can re a d ily  be shown by oalou la tlon .
-of the treansBiiseion o f a sphere or -cube w ith absorbing 
m a te r ia l uniform ly d lsperaed  tteough I t ,  and th a t  of a body 
of id o 'a tio a l s ize  vjitlx the same amount of absorbing m a te ria l 
eoneen tra ted  into.,, say , o f the volume o f the body,.., .In 
eueh a oase a p h o to ce ll would record  am In te g ra ted  taans-,. 
m ission for- & e inhomogoneous specimen, viMeh v/ould be too 
h igh by In the  l im itin g  .case, where a l l  abaorbing .
mmtez^lal i s  oanoontrated  In to  one. i n f i n i t e l y  sm all p a r t i c l e ,  
the- photoc.ell -w ill reco rd  100# tran sm iss io n , i .e . . , ,  th e  
specimen" .apparently eo n ta in s  no absorblmg m ate ria l*  On 
the o th e r hand,, \vhere the absorbing m a te r ia l  is  very n ea rly  
uniform ly d is tr ib u te d  through the specimen to  be measurod^ 
the  error i s  veiy  .sm all, and can be neg lec ted  by comparison 
w ith  o th e r e r ro r s  in e v ita b ly  px’esent*
Tte '00 coneidoratlonS' made i t  hnperativo th a t itie  
nuclear prDpai*ation.a fo r  mo-asuroraent o f transB ilssion o r 
o p tic a l  d ensity  sOaould be a a o p t ic a l ly  homogeneous as 
p o s s ib le , and a t te n t io n  was therefore d ire c te d  to  a l t e r n a t -  
.Ivo: techniques f o r  i s o la t io n  of n u c le i ,  which -would give 
specimens moro n ea rly  app3?oaching the id e a l  structurGlass** 
nucleus d esirab le for- photometry*.. His and Miraky (1949) 
have doscribcd  a method f o r  p re p a ra tio n  of homogeneous n u c le i 
fo 'r m ieroapaetrophotom etry in  which the  t is s u e  i s  homogenisèd 
in  59# -sucrose so lu tio n  p r io r  to  f ix a tio n  w ith  formalin*
F repam ttona  from r a t  l i v e r  and kidney by th i s  tecbmiquo 
were therefez:© ezamtoedj. the nueXei in  most oaeos imre 
n ea rly  8t%%etureleas -apart froia #ie n u e le a l i  but th ere  -was 
ex ten s iv e  contam ination o f the m'lcXo.ar p3?opar.ations w-ith ■ 
cytoplasm ie d e b r is  which \ms not removed by rep ea ted  
d i f f  e-rent la  1 cen tr ifu g a tio n *  Treatm ent o f m eX el, is o la te d  
in  Xfl oitx»ie a c id ,  with 50# sucrose so lu tio n  p r io r  to  
f ix a tio n  d id  n o t a f f e c t  th e  g ranu la r appaaz’^ anco of th e  
n u c le i ,  in d ic a tto g  th a t  ohromatim, once preclpit£it©cl even 
by weak a o lds  ^  i s  no t re^d lspersed  by ooncenteated sucrose . 
aolutlona.*
AvneBBUÿ_ Goldsmith and halaney, (1949) have 
described  the ia o la t io n  o f  n u o le l from mouse qpleen in  a ■ 
medium con ta in ing  auerose and 0,G08M o l t r io  acid*
Blno® th e  pH of 'th e ir imdlum la  s tro n g ly  ac id , n u c le ic  a c id s  
a re  u n lik e ly  to  be lo s t  during th e  is o la t io n  p ro o ess , -and 
the presence of sucz^osa in  moderate omic e n tra tio n  might 
p o ssib ly  have th e  doairad  e f f e c t  on the o p tic a l  pro per t i e s  
o f the n u c le i .  Hat l i v e r  and kidney n u c le i were th e re fo re  
preopared In the c i t r i c  ac ld -suo rose  ^medium, and Inspected  
fo r  homogeneity -and freedom from cytopM smic coatim iination* 
The im elo i -wovo found to  have a un:lform -^ground-glasB^^ 
appearance, s im ila r  to th a t obtained using  more conoentrated 
s.U03?oae s-o-lutlons as do sc ribed  by Els and Mirsky^ t a t  th e  
p ropara tions wore ex ten s iv e ly  eontam inated by cytoplaamio
d e b r le ,  .and mumeroas. ta g s  o f  cy top lasm  rom ained a t ta e h o d  
to  tlio  im a le i*  Fw ?ther p ropaz 'a tione Yjere tlio ro fo ro  made. 
In  Yâi-ich thB I n i t i a l  i s o l a t i o n  %ma peitfornied in  .c i t r io  
aold'mBuoroaê medtom, t a t  th #  ii‘ac le .i o b ta in e d  were tw lee  
zmshed v?ith 0*0IM o l t r l o  aoicl w ith o u t au o ro a o , p r io r  to  
the preparatl cm- # f  smears for fixation *
The f l tm l  produot vmb a c lean  p repara tion  o f  
muolei,. having the ^^grotnid-glasa*^ appearm:ice re fe rre d  to  
a'bove-.ÿ and g iv ing  reasonably  uniform  s ta in in g  w ith  © ithe.r 
Fenlgenie method or w ith  methyl green . The d e ta ile d  
teolm iqae need .for the  prapahationa la  doeerifeed below,.
0 Mofcoclg-;.oinployed. fo r  iao:la.tioh o f .nucle i in  #m 
p resen t experiments.*
Ada I t  male alM no 3?atB, Yiol^ÿzlng 050 g î  50 g* 
vmvo 'used, and fed  a stock  cake*' d ie t  ad lib itu m
(Lever O attlofoods L td .)*  In 0 :^e rim en t8  on hepatoma 
tumour m uc'iel, l i v e r  tumours were induced by feed ing  a d ie t  
con ta in ing  0.06# p-dimethylaminqazobensene In a case in - 
g lucose-arach ia  o l l - s a l t -v l ta m ln  m ixture (G r if f in , ly©.>, Hoda 
and ta c k , 1948).. In  experiments invo lv ing  reg en era tin g  
l i v e r ,  p a r t i a l  (^ /g rd s) hepatoetomy was performed by th e  
method o f H iggins and Anderson (1951). The m im ais were , 
k i l le d  48 hours a f t e r  hapatectomy.
In  a l l  c a se s ,, the anlvials were l ig h t ly
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an aea th e tlsed  w ith  e th e r ,  exsanguinated i>om th e  cexwical 
'W aeele, and th e  app rop ria te  organs ( l i v e r ,  kidneys,, pan-- 
Ci^eas, o r sm all in te s t in e )  were removed a s  ra p id ly  as 
p o ssib le  and chilXecl in  loe.. Each organ, v/aa weighed, and 
was then homogenlBed fo r  B mto. to  4 o r  8 volmmes o f an lee- 
■0 0 W so lu tio n  eon ta in to g  O.Bë M aueroa©- and 0.808 -M o i t r i e  
a e id . The b londer used was an Btodel, run a t
mazlmium speed (approx* 14,000 x\p.*ra.J .  The re s u itin g  homo^  
genates Ymre s tr a in e d  twice through f in e  nylon gauze to  r e ­
move any fib.ro‘U.s s tra n d s  r e s i s ta n t  to  hom ogejiisation, and 
Y;03?e tlBn cen trifu g ed  f o r  10 iBto. a t  880 g* in  a r e f r ig e  r a t ­
ed Gentritogo* The supernatan t l iq u id ,  o o n s is tln g  m ainly 
of oytoplasm ie B ia te rla l, ms- diaeardecl, while the aedimont, 
c o n s is tin g  o f  n u c le i , unbnokoïz c e l l s ,  and p a r t io u la ta  oyfco- 
plasmic. m a te ria l,, xms re^suspended Im 4 vola* of the 
au o ro B e-e itrio  a c id  so lu tio n  a t  0 deg* and was cen trifu g ed  
a t  500 f o r  6 mto* The supernatan t mis again discarded^ 
the sediment being again  r'asuspencled in  the c i t r i c - a c id -  
sucrose medium and re -c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  600 g* as b e fo re , t i l ls  
opera tion  be tog repeated  u n t i l  th e  sediment proved on 
m icroscopic examination to  c o n s is t alm ost e n t i r e ly  o f c e l l  
n u c le i .  In  most cases, a t o t a l  o f froBi four to  s ix  cyc les  
of sed im entation  and re-suspenslon  y ie ld ed  an acceptably  
c lean  pz'»opa??ation o f nuclei*  This nuclear? sediment was 
then re-suspended and re  -cen trifu g ed  tw ice a t  600 g* f o r
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8to  mimztae in  0*01 M e i t e i e  aoM  so lu tion*  The re s u lt in g  
nuo-lew .preparation  eould be s to re d  im a r e f r ig e r a to r  a t  
4 dog* fo r  n o t mo3?e than  04 hours, anci was employed to th  
f o r  d i r e c t  ohomieal e s tim atio n  of ïlîA and fo r  m lorospeotro- 
photom otrlo e s tim a tio n s , as described  l a t e r .
2',«3h*„ MûiMoâB employad fo r  ehemioal estim ation  of the -moan 
J1ÎA oon ten t o f ra t  c e l l  n u c le i,
1) * B stiiaation  o f numbers of nnolo i in  a p ro - 
pamtiom.^, The suspension o f  n u c le i in  0*01 M c i t r i c  a c id  
was thoroughly shaken, and a san# l0  was q u a n tita tiv e ly  
d i lu te d  100 tlim s  in  th e  same medium, using  an oxythroeyte 
pipette*. The d i lu te d  saumple was- counted I n  a  haemocyto*#., 
m eter of the Beubauer ty p e , a t  l e a s t  1000 n u c le i being 
counted f o r  each preparation.^ Im plicate  ostlm atlozis Yjorc 
parfarmed.*
B).; B stirm tloh  of the amount of MA In a Imown 
■aurdDor o f  nuclei.#. The n u c lear suspension was analysed by 
a m odifica tion  o f  th e  method of Schmidt -and Thaimhauser (1B46)* 
A 5 ml* a l ig io t  of the suspension was p laced in  a  15 ml, 
c o n ic a l  c.en trifuge tabo;, and to  i t  ?zas added E..6 ml* o f  .50# 
m/'w triahlo 'rm cetlG  a c id  a t 0 deg, The Bltotare- was stiî^rod 
vigorously,, then stood in  an ic e  b a th  fo r  60 min*., than 
cen tr ifu g ed  to  sep ara te  the  p re c ip ita te d  p ro te in s  and 
nuc 'laoprp teina# The supernatant was d isca rd ed , and the
p re c ip i ta te  was re-suspended in  5 ml. of Ice-ooM  10# y^ /v
t r io b lo r a e e t ie  eald ,. ü éh trlfu g ed , them re.miepezxdecl and r e -  
o o n tritag ad  in  10# tr lo h lm m e e tle  aold tele© more, The 
p re e lp lta t# d  m a te ria l waa then anceeaslvely  exbraeteâ w ith  
Ü ml* po rtions of ae-etone>- ethanol^ e thanol-oh loreform  2 tS 
e tb an e l-a  t t e r  5 t l  mlscturo twice., and e th e r , Iho 
re s u l t in g  a e id - in so to h le  lipM -C rce  m a te r ia l  was d r ie d  in  
a lr j, and was then s t i r r e d  w ith  5 mil* o f K la,OE solutiarx> 
l ig h t ly  stoppe red , and p laced in  an Ineuhator -at- 57 dog, 
fo r  18 hours* Under thes.e- conditions,, th e  HMA of the. 
smiiple i s  converted to  ao id -so ln b le  n u c le o tid e s , w hile tlio 
illA^ thou#i a lte re d ,, rem ains a e .ld -p re o lp ita b la *
TÏXO. a lk a lin e  d ig e s t was cooled in  le e , then 
brought to  pH 1 b y . the ad d ition  o f ic e -c o ld  50# w/v t r i -  
cWx>racetic aeidj. s t i r r e d  thoroughly , p laced  In  an loe 
h a th  fo r  50 ml##,, and cen trifuged*  Sie aupornatant 'waa. 
re ta in e d , and to  i t  \m.re added two 5 mil* washtoga from the 
p re c ip ita te d  m aterial,^ u s in g  ID# w /v  tr lo h lo ra G e tlc  a d d ,  
The px’a o lp l ta te d  DBA and p ro te in  was dlosoXveci in  a sm all 
q u a n tity  o f M laO l (u su a lly  1-B ml*),, and the amount o f  
P3?esent was e s t lm te d  by measuring the phoaphorus conten t 
of a liq u o ts ,, using  th e  method o f  A llen (1940) * The same 
method was used fo r determ ination  of the HM phosphorus 
contained In  the pooled supeim atant and washing a.
Preparatio n  o f  tiam e- oxiXtas?© spaotooiaa.,
Ohioli h e a r t f ib ro b la s t  o^zlferes were ohtaiaod- 
ffom Dr*, I* L e s lie .  They had Won gmown by tkm r o l l e r -  ■ 
tube teobniquo- from Implaïxts- o f eaibiymxl.o c h ic k  h e a r t  
(DavMaom m i ü  L o s lie , Which imd Worn made- on to  g laaa
covai?slips in  con tac t Y>dth the w alls  o f  the r o l l e r  tuboe*
The oulW res woto harvaate.cl at, 1.00 hours a f t e r  Im p la n ta t io n , 
th e  danse e o n t r a l  p o r t io n  o f tW  im p lan t W vlng  been  removed 
a t  5 6  hoarm , Im o rd e r  to  p ro v id e  e u l t a r e a  which vyere o f  
s im g la -W ll  th ie lm ess- and a t ta e h é d  t o  covepelix^s,
The m v e r a llp s , as rece ived ,. x?ere drained o f  #ze 
serum-embryo oxtifaot cu ltu re  Biedinm^ and wore Immeraed in  
th e  a l t r i o  aci&y suer ose- medium described  above for* 50 min*, 
rinoed  in  0*01 U c i t r i c  a c id  to  remove the aiicroae, d ra in ed , 
immersed i n  a c e tic  aold-ethanol m ixture for SO min.> and 
washed*
B., 5d# Smear prepax'^atlone,
Where the amounts of m a te ria l a v a ila b le  d id  not 
perm it o f i s o la t io n  of n u c le i., as In the case of r a t  sporBi 
ob ta toed  i v o m  the  cut vaa d e fe ren s , and d iic k  embryo l i v e r ,  
the a v a ila b le  m a te ria l was f i r s t  hmueraod in  th e  citx>ic ac id - 
sucrose sohxtion , then  smeared d ire c t ly  on one end of a 
microscope s l id # ,  f ix ed  in. a c e tia  ao id -o thano l aa abovo^' and 
washed*.
Methods for  Fixation.» Statoing. and Moimtlng of îfe e le i.
B*4a* At%ch%emt and F ix a tio n  of I s o la te d  Nuclei*
A  p rep ara tio n  of I so la te d  a u o le i ,  suspended In 
an aqueous medium* l a  u n su itab le  fo r  d i r e c t  exam ination and. 
oytoahcmloal measurement, since Itie f r e e  n u c le i are  h lg i ly  - 
mobile and evan to th in  film s are d i f f i c u l t  to  photograph 
w ithout b to rrln g *  JTor -u ltrav io le t, mtoI'ophotography^ m%er8: 
some tXWB mast e lapse  between the lo ca tio n  o f  a s u ita b le  
f i e ld  and i t s  suooe.aafal foousslng . I t  $b neoeasary  th a t  
the m io le i ahouM In  some way he a tta c h e d  to the mioi^osoop© 
.slide* For .stained p re p a ra tio n s , and p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r  
Feulgen atitlziing^ which im rolves a c id  h y d ro ly s is  of the 
'spaolWn a t  an e lev a ted  tem peratu re , the .attko-toent- o f the- 
n u c le i to  til® .slide must he even more secure# Attaolmont 
o f the nual0 .i hy means o f  pro.toin film s aueh as egg olhumon 
i s  tn ia a tls fa e to ry  fo r  u l t r a v io le t  work s in ce  the p ro te in  
has appreciab le  u l t r a v io l e t  # so rp tio n  p ro p e r t ie s ,  v&lie 
during hydro lya le  p r io r  to  Feulgen s ta in in g *  even f ix e d  
p ro te in  fijaus .are l i a b le  to  become detached from the s l id e .
fra lim lm iry  e ^ e r lB c n ts  vwre made to  xYhich wet 
f ilm s .of Jiuoloi were formed on the  s l id e s  by. the u su a l Biethods 
ap p licab le  to blood f i lm s ,  and were sub joe ted  to  a  v a r ie ty  
of common f ix a t iv e s  Includtog Oarnoy's ace tIc .-a lcoho l 
Dilxtixr#.',-. fo rm otoaa line , memnrXa c h lo rid e , Zenker’'0 f lu id .
I t  ims in v a r ia b ly  found th a t  the f ix a tiv e  removad a l l
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n u c le i fto'm the s l id e .  Films were a.lso prepared eiid 
allowed to û w f  In a ir  mt laboratory température, and were 
t to n  subm itted to  the ac id  h?/cl3?o.ljslB req u ired  fo r  Feulgen 
ritainiiig.i Orioe ugalB, v i r tu a l ly  a l l  t t a  n u c le i  w re  vo \^ 
moved .fro?B the e lid e  s,* A eomMnatlon of ai3?>*dsy:lng and . 
f ix a tio n  w ith  e i th e r  a c c tie  a*XcohoX or formol s a lin e  pzw ed 
a f fe c t iv e  in  eeouring the n u c le i  to the a l id e a , and con- 
tm r y  to  expectation, the muclel when examined microacopi- 
c a lly  d id  no t show oronation  or othez^ gross d i s t o r t  ion  r e ­
s u lt in g  from Sizbeequent p rep a ra tio n s  vmve
therefore, spread on siid ea  in a thin film , allowed to  dry 
a t  about IB cleg** and tixeï*aafter tz^eatod w ith f ix a tiv e s*
She question 'of which f ix a t iv e  agent :1b  moot 
■suitable for mlcroepec.trophotometrlc stu d ies cam ot be 
answered sim ply* In  th e  Foulgon r e a c t io n  p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  the 
in ten s ity  o f  th e  s ta in in g  r e a c t io n  v a r i e s w ith  the na ture of 
the f ix a tiv e *  as w ell as- with the duration o f  f ix a tio n  and 
Y/ith the s is c  o f  the block o f m aterial which i s  Immersed in  
the f ix a t iv e  so lu tion  (S w ift, X05S., 1956)  ^ I t  appears 
possib le 'that rapidly penetrating f ix a t iv e s  may* in  Whole 
t i s m e  b lo c k s , p re v e n t p r o te in  lo s s  by a z i to ly s ia ,  a  p ro c e a s  
which a p p e a rs  to  oxmrb- some in f lu e n c e  on tl:m t^ x m l I n te n s i ty  
of Feulgen sta in in g  (Ihotka and Davenport* 1951). F l m -  
tivoB  co n to in iB g  fo n d a i In  m ust be reg ard ed  \?:lth su sp lo lo n  
for Feulgen sta in ing* sin ce  residual aldehydes m ight
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m a te ria lly  inoraaee the e ta to in g  in te n s i ty ,  and even pro­
longed washing may not be f u l ly  e f fe c tiv e  in  g e ttin g  r id  
of su rp lus f ix a t iv e ,  A f u l l e r  d iscuselon  o f the e f fe c ts  
of f ix a tiv e s  may be found in  papers by H illa ry  (1939), 
Molovidov (1936), and Sw ift (1955), For the p resen t ex p e ri­
ments, p re lim lnaiy  t r i a l e  showed th a t  f ix a tio n  w ith a c e t ic -  
a lcoho l (Oarnoy^s f lu id )  ims equally  su ita b le  for Feulgen, 
methyl green* and u l t r a v io le t  work, and aecord tog ly  th is  
f ix a tiv e  was employed f o r  a l l  p rep ara tio n s  used in. the  
p resen t s e r ie s  o f experhnenta*
The specimens (smears of is o la te d  n u c le i d rie d  
on s lid e s*  spermatozoa*, smears of c3:iiek embryo liv e r*  and 
chick h e a r t  f ib ro b la s t  c u ltu re s )  were Immraed in  a c e tic  
ae id -e tlian o l ( l î5  m ixture) a t  room tem perature fo r  30 
minutes* removed* drained* and v;ashed in  running ta p  water 
fo r  B hours.
In view of thé p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  minor v a r ia tio n s  
in  f ix a tio n  and s ta in in g  techniques might lead  to  d iffe ren ces  
in s ta in  in te n s i ty  on d if fe re n t  s l id e s ,  thereby  in v a lid a tin g  
eomparlsona between specimens * i t  was decided to  employ on 
evez^y s lid e  a co n tro l sample o f n u c le i which could be used 
as a b a s is  fo r  comparison between the d if fe re n t  specixaens*
For th is  purpose r a t  kidney n u c le i vmre chosen* since  theto  
mean MA con ten t per nucleus i s  reasonably constan t 
(Thomson* Hoagy* H utchison mid Davidson* 1953), and since
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e a r ly  photom etric experim ents in  the  p re sen t s e r ie s  shpived 
th a t w ith in  a  population  o f iso la te d  kidney n u c le i the 
in d iv id u a l v a r ia tio n  in  DBA con ten t :la sm all, A ty p ic a l 
specimen fo r  s ta to in g , th e re fo re , co n s is ted  o f a s l id e  
having on one end a smear o f  r a t  kidney n u c le i  and on the 
o th e r a smear o f nuclei*, spermatozoa, e t c ,  whose ÏMA con­
te n t  xms to  be deteim ined . Since both  samples were f ix e d , 
s ta in ed  and mounted sim ultaneously , v a r ia tio n s  due to  minor 
changes in  these pro cesses should a f f e c t  b o th  sample and 
c o n tro l to an equal e x te n t,
B, 4b# S ta in in g  • and Mountin g  o f Feu toon P rem j?ations.
The Feulgan reagent was prepared  as described
by Goleimn (1938) * h is  procedure being e s s e n t ia l ly  an iiu-
%)roved v e rs io n  o f th a t  described  by de Tomaai (1936),
1 g# b a s ic f u c h s in --(B, D, E * L td ,) was d isso lv ed  
in  200 ml, b o ilin g  \m te r, then  cooled to 50 deg^ 
and f i l t e r e d ,  To the f i l t r a t e  were added 2  g, 
potassium  m etab iau lph ite  and 10 ml, E hydro­
c h lo r ic  acid , and the flask- wae stoppered#
A fte r 24 hours* the re s id u a l brown co lour was 
removed by slmking th e  so lu tio n  v igorously  f o r  
1 mln, with 0 ,5  g, animal charcoal* fallow ed by 
rap id  f i l t r a t i o n ,  The re su ltin g  colour le s s  
c le a r  so lu tio n  was sto red  in  a t ig h t ly  stoppered 
fla ak ' in  the re f r ig e ra to r ..  Batches of the s ta in  
were d iscarded  a f t e r  u se .
r e s u l t in g  leucofucheiii so lu tio n  remainod 
s ta b le  when s to re d  in  a  r e f r ig e ra to r  fo r  up to  six. months, 
Any batches blowing a pink or brown colour were d iscarded . 
Acid m etab isu lph ite  r in s in g  so lu tio n s  v;ere pre,
1 0 2 ,
pared as cleacrlbed by de Tomasl (1936),
6 nil* of H Xzydx^ohlorio aoM  and 5 ml, of 
10# im/v) povaasiirm mefeabiaulphlte vjoro 
mixed and made up to  100 mil, w ith ells t i l l e d  
\m te r ,
The aoM me tab isu  Ip h ite  so l u t  ions vjore fz^eehly 
prepared weekly* and were s to i’od in  stoppered  b o t t le s  a t  
roomi tem-porature.*
Ti‘30 d u ra tio n  of ac id  hydj^olysis of th e  p repara­
tio n s  p r io r  to  Feulgen s ta in in g  v m s  chosen to  r e  pro sent a 
compromise between over-hydro lysis*  v r l t b .  re s u itin g  lo s s  of 
Feulgea s ta in a M lity * . m û  under-hydro lysis  *. lead ing  to  In ­
s u f f ic ie n t  unoovering o f  aldeliyde groupings. In vle.Vif o f 
the use of a  co n tro l specimen on every slide*, th e  p re c ise  
duznitlon of hyd ro ly sla  should be le s s  c r i t i c a l  than x^hen 
n o . such cemp<#i#%%lBtandard i s  employed. Hydrolyela in  
H hydroch lo ric  -^aoid fo r  a lx  m inutes a t  60 deg, was found to  
give sa tiB factopy  s ta in in g *  and -was used in  a l l  Feulgen 
p re p a ra tio n s , (For a  d iscussion  o f the e f fe c ts  of varying 
c o n d itio n  o f  hydro lysis*  see Sw ift (1965)),.. "The d e ta ile d  
pi’ooectoe fo r  Fo.iilgon p rep a ra tio n s  was a s  fo llo w s ;-
The fto o d  and washed e lid e s  were f i r s t  imaersod 
in  1 ÏÏ01 a t  room tem perature* and wovq then  tra n s fe r re d  to  
,a s ta in in g  j a r  con ta in ing  1 HOI a t  60 dog,* and m aintained 
a t  th a t  tem perature by a ttxorm ostatically  c o n tro lle d  xmt&r 
b a th , A fte r s ix  mihu'tos. in  the ho t HOI bath* w ith  
occasional g en tle  a g ita tio n *  die e lid e s  yjopo removed w ith
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s ta in le s s  forceps* r in se d  momentarily In  co ld  M HCl* then 
i:a oold tap  Ymter* and drained# The s l id e s  vjore then  
trem sf e rred  to - to e  leuGofuehsln so lu tion*  oontatoed in  
GDvered s ta in in g  ja rs*  and v/era s ta in ed  f o r  two hours a t  
room tem perature (IB dag, approx, ) w ithout a g i ta t io n ,  lllxe 
s l id e s  wo.r© then removed* d ra ined  on to  b lo t t in g  pokier* and 
Im m diato ly  tra n s fe r re d  to  the f i r s t  ac id -m etab lsu Iph ite  
r in s in g  b a th . A fte r  t h i r ty  m inutes in  the f t o s t  bath* a t  
room tem perature* t to y  were drained and ti?ansfor’rod to  the  
second b a th  fo r  a fu r t l ie r  th to ty  m inutes, B’ln a lly *  the 
a lM ea vmre washed f o r  f iv e  minutes in  mmning ta p  \m ter, 
allowed to  d ra in  and dry a t  room tem pérature * and were 
mounted N eu tra l Medium'' #
VihBVB oovorslipB ca rry in g  ch ick  embryo h e a r t 
f ib r o b la s t  a i l tu r e s  were to  be stained*, s l id e s  ca rry in g  the 
c o n tro l smears of chick embryo l iv e r  e e l le  wove Xiydrolysed * 
s ta in e d  and rin sed  sim ultaneously  In  th e  same ja rs*  the 
t is s u e  cultuz*© covex’s l lp s  being u ltln m te ly  mounted on th e  
unused halves o f the s l id e s  c a r iy in g  the embrg'o l i v e r  smears
2#4C:,. s ta in in g  and Mountlnp: o f  Methyl Green P rep a ra tio n s .
I t  i s  noteworthy th a t a t  l e a s t  two d i s t in c t  
dye s tu f f s  a re  mark© ted  foa? h is to lo g ic a l  purposes under the  
mime o f ''Methyl Green*', One, so ld  as *'0 u 3?r ISO", "Ourr 
5524** , and '‘N ational A n iline  Corpn, Cert# 26* 0 ,1 , 685" * i s  
s ta te d  to  c o n s is t  of o i# .e r  heptam ethyl pararosanilin©  or
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etXiylated hexamethyl pararb san ilino  or a m lxturo o f  both  
in  unape-cified px?op'OZ t^ione., and i s  al-waya contaminated- 
vaibh a varying  amouxxt o f  methyl v io le t*  which,, liov^ever, 
i s  r e a d ily  removed by ex tra c tin g  the aqueous ao lu tion  o f  
the dye w ith  chloroform* the e x tr a c t io n  procoas being  re-'- 
peated u n t i l  the chloroform  la y e r  la  colourloaa* Ihe 
■0 tain ln .g p-z’o,p a r t ie s  o f  m ethyl green are I d e n t ic a l  irrespect^  
:lve o f  whether th e  e t io la te d  haxam cthyl- or hep tam etlijl-  
dye i s  employed (Khrnlok and F o ster , 3*950),
The second "Methyl Green", marketed under the  
names "Methyl Green BfcaMard S ta in " , "Ourr 1046",
"Gurr 748"'* " F la tte r s  and Garnett Methyl Green", "B'lattors 
and Qarnett 4B60", la  s a id  by m e  manufacturer (Ottrr) to  
be a  d if fe r e n t  d y estu ff*  not ch em ica lly  r e la te d  to  th e  
p a ra ro sa n ilin e  s e r ie s*  but p ossessin g , a l le g e d ly  id e n t ic a l  
s ta in in g  p3?o per t i e s ,  .Preliminary experim ents, however, 
shoYied marked d if fe r e n c e s  In th e  p ro p erties  o f th e  two 
d ye-stu ffs , a s  follows-.;*^
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Ab has a lread y  been Indicated*  the m ajority- of 
' pub lished  re p o r ts  on q u a n tita tiv e  rrathyl gré on s ta in in g  liav© 
Come from Kumick and h is  co-workers* and aocordlngly  a 
sample of the œ th g 'l  green dye s tu f f  used by him was r a ­
que a te d . The m a te r ia l sen t by Dr, Kurnick, la b e lle d
"H ational A n iline  Gorpn. 0 ,1 , BBS* G ert. Ho#26", w as-d is­
solved in  0 ,2  E a GO t i c  buffer*  pH 4,1* to  form a  0*25# 
so lu tio n  of th e  crude dye, 'Bio ao lu tio n  was then  x^epoatecl- 
ly  e x tra c te d  wltki sm all volumes- o f d%lo:rof03?m* t i l l  no 
fu r th e r  v io le t  co lou r could be e x tra c te d  (approxim ately 
10-15 e x tra c tio n s} , A s im ila r  so lu tio n  o f  "Methyl OrCon - 
Qiirr 150" %ms prepared and f re e d  from methyl v io le t ,  and 
the abso rp tion  sp e c tra  of th e  two so lu tio n s  vmre compared, 
over th e  range 400-700 mu* u sing  a Hmlcom Model B.#F, 560 
spectrophotom etor* F igure 2 shows the  absorp tion  sp ec tra
Figure 2.
A bsorption speoiszm of so lu tio n a  o f methyl 
green. {0,25# so lu tio n s  o f  the  impure 
dye s tu f f s  in  0 ,2  M a c e ta te  b u ffe r , pH 4,1* 
e x tra c te d  w ith chloroform  t i l l  the ex t m e ts  
uvare a o lour le a s  * )
3C Methyl green (Gurr, ha tch  Éo.160)
Methyl .green (N ational A niline 
Corpm,* 0 ,1 , 685),
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F I G U R E  2 .
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of tiie two goliztlona to  be M ea tlo a l oxoept to r  B l t g l i t l j  
lower d jo  o omoemtratl on. In  the b a to h . S im ila r
ap ec tra  wore obtained from a batoli marked Garr 
and aeoordingX^ a l l  methyl groon ozporlmentB wore performed 
naing e i th e r  ”0u3?r 150** o r  **Garr 552#*- dyo,
9&0 methyl gszeem s ta in in g  prooadnre i n i t i a l l y  
adopted was e x a c tly  a s  dascribad  by îimrniok {1950a)
S l i d e p r e p a r e d  as In  Beotion mvo p laced
in  0,*X 1  HCIl f o r  5 mtn*. a t  room temperatrire,:^ and were then  
tra n sferred  to 0*2 M acefcio b u ffer  pH 4*1^ fo r  10 min* a t  
room t03Bp0a?.atiire.  ^ The el.ide-e were then tra n sferred  to  the 
dye so lu t io n  d escrib ed  above  ^ ami a llow ed  to  s ta in  o v ern i^ it  
a t 5^4- deg-* te  a x^efrigerator* te e  s l id e s  wore then  
j^insed twice,^ fo r  10 mln. each time^ In  0 ,0 5  M a c e ta te  
b u ffe r  ^  pH 4,1^. and mounted in  buffer*
te e  r e s u lt  teg  prcpai^atlons ehm ed no d e te c ta b le  
green s ta in te g , w hile se v e r a l repeat e 2cpex*imentB f a i le d  to  
g iv e  any d if f e r e n t  r e su lt*  A ccord in gly , attem pts were made
to  rep ea t in  d e t a i l  the e%aot f ix a t io n  and s ta in in g  prom 
oedures used by .Eumick (lOdOa).^ u sin g  smears o f  fr e s h  ra t  
l i v e r ,  tea sed  in  50^ su croaé, f ix e d  overn ight in  4^ form- 
aldehyde..,, c a r e fu lly  n e u tr a lise d  as d escrib ed  by Extrniok, 
t e e  r e a u lt te g  p rep aration , a f te r  s t a t e t o g ,  y ie ld e d  n i^ clei 
having v ir tu a l ly  no d e tec ta b le  s ta in . Repeat e-xperiiiaeiits.,, 
u sin g  the **Iational Anilte© Corpn* ** b atch  of m ethyl green
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supplied  h j  again gave no d e te c ta b le  s ta in in g .
pcE?ooedu%?e deao^?lbecl b j îCui?nio.k vms there l'are abandoned. 
An a l te rn a t iv e  rmthyl. green s ta in iu g  procedure 
i s  glx"en b^  F o l l ia te r  (X9§0) s<- Dr^ " po\^dex*ed rmtlijX  green 
a t a la  i s  eztraoW d w ith  eblorolbrm  t i l l  th e  e^t^m ets a re  
co lou rless^  A 1^ ! ao lu tloug  In  d i s t i l l e d  avatar, o f  the 
p u r if ie d  a ta  In l a  d i lu te d  n lü i  f iv e  volume a of the follow-^ 
ing  iwLxtixnot^
phenol 1 g,.
,glf oero l 4#, ml,., 
e thano l BO ml-, 
w ater .200 ml,.
Fixed and washed s lid e  a are  a ta in ed  in  th is  
so lu tio n  toi? 15 .min,, a t  mom température^, ra p id ly  r in s e d  
in  :loé--oûlcî water^ and d if fo re n t ia te d  overnight in  te r^  
t i a r y  butanol^, being f in a l ly  rinaed  in  x y lo l and mounted 
in  a  neut^ml zmedlum#
Prelim inary  t r i a l s  o f the P o l l i s te r  procedure 
f o r  methyl green a ta to ln g  gave m ic le l whose colour was 
greaniah^purple> w hile cytoplasm s ta in ed  pale p u rp le . I t  
appeax*0 d probable^ therefore^ tim t ex trao tio ;a  of the dry 
s ta in  w ith  #I01g had f a i le d  to remove a l l  m ethyl v io le t .  
Accordingly^ the aqueous so lu tio n  of the  s ta in  was repeated­
ly  shaken w ith  chloroform  t i l l  the  e x tra c ts  ware c o lo u r le s s , 
and was th e re a f te r  d ilu te d  w ith  the g ly ee ro l/p h o n o 3 /e# an o ]/ 
water m ixture m  before..
10o^,
PreparatloxiB of is o la te d  prepared a-a in
Section  2 .4 a , and a t  mined by th i s  m od ifica tion  of the ' 
P o l l la te r  (1950) method, eonaia ted  o f im o le i ataimed a-m xi- 
form pale  green aoloiir,- M uclooll, where d e tec tab le ,, were 
m ia ta inod , and any cytoplaem ic m a te ria l p re sen t was a ls o  
'linetallied. The prépara t io œ  appeared su ita b le  fo r  photo rt 
iHotrie measuromenfeB, and were photographed luM edlately  to  
obviate  any cîianges dim to fad ing  of the im thyl green 
é ta in  (iCurnich,. 1950), h sing  DBC' n e u tra l  mounting medium, 
however^: no fad ing  of # ie p rep ara tio n s  was d e tec ted  over 
porloda o f  up to %roe- montha#
B,..4d4: .frenaratlQn.6. f or- U ltra v io le t  Mloroseopy Hibo*-: 
nuclease Treatment and Mounting .Fr-ocedurea .
A manbex  ^ of propax’^ ations fo r  u l t r a v io le t  
m icrospectrophdtom etry wore t r e a te d  w ith  ribonuclease  p rio r  
to  mounting, in  o rd e r to  e lim inate  the in flu en ce  o f nuclear 
r ib o n u c le ic  ac id  on the to ta l  absorp tion  o f u l t r a v io le t  
l ig h t  by th e  iso la te d  n u c le i .  The ribonuGlGase employed 
was a  c ry s ta l l in e  p roduct, prepared according to  McDonald^e 
(1948) m o d ifica tio n  of th e  procedure described  by E unlts 
(1940), The p rep ara tio n  Imd boon sliown to  be f re e  from 
p ro te o ly tic  activity"",*
Quarts s l id e s ,  carry ing  p rep a ra tio n s  o f Iso la te d  
n u c le i,, and fix ed  and washed as daecribed in  Beetion 0 ,4 a ,
■'‘’Tao sample of x’ibonuoleaso employed was inaûo availab le to  
me mroùgh the coartesy o f Professor J ,l*  Davidson.
1 0 9 ,
were, p laced f o r  1 hr* in  a so lu tio n  con ta in ing  0 ,1  mg. 
ribonuelease  pez^  ml* o f 0*02 M c i t r a t e  b u f fe r ,  pK 6 ,75 , 
a t  57 deg, They were then rin sed  fo r  5 min, in  the same 
'buffer w ithou t rlbonuo leaae , to ie d  in  a i r , ,  and mounted in  
86^ g lyc 0 i\>X*«wator m ixture. Tao quarts* ooversllps were 
sea led  In  po a l t  Ion w ith  raolten p a ra ff in  wax, àrxd e lid e s  
ware photographed w ith in  th ree  hours o f mounting.
dontroX pz'epara.tiona tvera t r e a te d  ox-
copt- fo r  the om ission of rlbonuoleaso  froai th e  b u f fe r ,  and 
ware- amount ect in  giyoerol#?%mter b.b b e fo re ,
(In  a few In stance s , d i f f i c u l ty  was enoountered 
in  keeping im cloar pre 'parations fo r  u l t r a v io le t  study free  
from t?aoteriaX o r  fungal oentZMliiation* The d i f f i c u l ty  
'was overcome by s to r in g  th e  f ix ed  smears in  a d e s ic c a to r , 
mounting in  g lyoero l-w ater being delayed u n t i l  the s p e d -  
mena were a c tu a lly  required*  )
2*5* O ptical and Photometric Methods, 
a  * 5a.
In  view o f  the intended comparison of v is ib le -  
l i g h t  and u l t r a v io le t - l ig h t  methods fo-r the deteimination= 
of th e  DBA con ten t o f  s in g le  n u c le i ,  the e n t i r e  photom etric 
Instrum ent vjas roqutoed to  be adaptable fo r w rk  in  bo th  
the v is ib le  and W-V reg ions of the spectrum , and to  have 
a v a ila b le  the necessary  range of l ig h t  sources to give-
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n e a r ly  monoetoomatl© l i g h t  a t  each  w aveleng th  a t  w h ic h . 
measuraments were re q u ire d , ’
The .a v a ila b la  u l t r a v i o l e t  m ieroacope was a 
M80Q1 In s tru m en t ( Cooke, Treughton and Simma, h td * ,
Y ork). P la te s  X and 8 show the g;eneral fe a tu re s  of th e  
ap p a ra tu s , which is  construc ted  on a heavy base casting- 
mounted on a gx*axxoXltli:le s la b , itelch in  tu rn  ie  supported 
on a masonry p i l l a r  forming p a r t  o f  the s tru c tu re  o f the  - 
building* He d l f f i e u l t io s  from v ib ra tio n  were experienced , 
the  appara tus being In  ti i ia  re sp e c t markedly eupexrlor to  
most phôtom içrographic equipment ^
The c a s t in g  caiu^lea  ^ on k in e m a tic  m oun tings, tlie  
m icroscope b o d y - i tn o lf -  tFXate 2 j.,  which in; p r in c ip le  c o r ­
re sp o n d s  t.0 th e  f a m i l ia r  r e f r a c t in g  m icroscope.. I t . i s ,  
how evor, d es ig n ed  I n i t i a l l y  f o r  h o r iz o n ta l  o p e ra t io n , and 
I s  G oneider'ably more m aasivo and r i g i d  th an  th e  o rth o d o x  
g e n e ra l-p u rp o se  microaeope* The m icroscope tube i s  o f  
noxmal l e n g th ,  and ta k e s  s ta n d a rc i-s iz e  e y e p ie c e s  and ob - 
j e ç t lv e a ,  th e  l a t t e r , -  however#: being  o a r r le d  in  a p e p la l  
k in em atic  m ountings which can bo r e a d i ly  In te rch an g ed  and 
re p la c e d  w ith  a  re a so n a b le  degree .of p r e c i s io n ,  b o th  m  r e -  
gazvls fo cu s  and c e n te r in g .  The f in e - fo o u s s ln g  ad iu e tm en t 
c o n s i s t s  o f  a  c a l ib r a te d  drum coupled  to  iim microaoopo tu b e  
th ro u g h  a  g o a r - t r a in  w ith  minimal backlash.,, the drum b e in g  
c a l ib r a te d  over a  w ide ran g e  in  s te p s  o f  l / lO  mic2?on«
P la te  1 . . . ^
General fe a tu re s  o f th e  E l t r a v lo le t  Microscope,.
Seen from l e f t  to  r ig h t  a r e : -  ^^Pointolite*^ lamp fo r  
v is ib le  l ig h t  worki o p tic a l  bench w ith cadmium spark 
source and quartz  prlam si oodmtiat tube to  remove spark 
f iw s j .  screen  w ith  s h u tte r ;  microscope body;
p la te  camera.
P la te  2 .
n-V -MicroB'Cope body I from l e f t  to- r ig h t  aro :;- subatago
focua-aing v e r n i e r a u b a t a g e  cen te rin g  aofewaj p toae- 
c o ii tm a t a lid o  and cen te rin g  acrewa; raoohanical s ta g e ; 
kinoBrntic o b jec tiv e  mounting; f in e  -focus sing drmaa ; 
Bwlmg-up f lu o re sc e n t aeaz^chor eyepiece.
P LA T E I
P L A T E  2
W ith t i l l s  s y s te m , th e  m a m ife o tu re rs  c la im  h ig h  r e p r o d u c i b i l i ­
t y  o f  fo e u a  c e t t to g a .. ,  . ‘ _
111©. m lerpBaap©  a tag©  , a l s o  o n  k in e m a tic  m ount­
i n g s ,  l a  ad jua tab ].©  b o th  hori-ii.ontalX,y and- v e r t i c a l l y .#  .as - 
w e l l  a s  b e in g  d e ta c h a b le . .  I t -  l a  n o t ,  h o w e v e r . c a l i b r a t e d  
on e i t h e r  a d ju s tm e n t^  %%G o r i g i n a l  s l i d e  c l i p s  s u p p l ie d  
by  th e  s j a h u f a c tu r e r  p ro v e d  to  b e  i n s u f f i c i e n t l y  r ig ic i^ . .as- 
w e l l  a s 'b e i n g , n n m iîta M e '.fO ù  o y d in a z y  g l a s s  s l i d e s , ,  and  
war© r e p la c e d  fey th e  .api^^ingi^loaded ,.ferass: c l i p s  an d  c la m p ih g  
eerewa'" v i s i b l e  a b o v e  a n d  b#3,ow th e  .o b je c t iv e  l e n s  i n  F l a t e  2 ,
Hie sub s ta g e  BXoimtin.gs a r e  o r th o d o x , a n d  pemmit
o f  h e r lz o m ta l  :and v e r t i c a l  movement o f  th e  c o n d e n s e r  l e n s e s ,  
r a p id  in te r c h a n g e  o f  c o n d e n s e r  B iohh ts, f in ©  s u b '# a g 0 ' # # # h # s-  
in g  by  c a l i f e r a to d  m iorom e.tep screw ^ an d  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  a  
p h a se  p l a t e  f o r  p h a se  c e n t  ra n t. w ork . A n o rm a l i r . i s  
d ia p h ra g m  is- f  i t t e d ,  an d  t h e r e  .a r e  -c e n ti- r in g  a d ju s tm e n ts  ■ 
f o r  th e  p h a se  p l a t e ,  im dapenclen t o f  th e . c o n d e n s e r  d d ju s tm e n ts , 
A ls o  m ounted  on t h e  m ic ro sc o p e  body  I s  am lng*»
o u t  f lu o i^ e s o e n t  s o a r o h e r  e y e p ie c e , u s e d  f o r  w ork h i
c o n ju n c t io n  w i th  th e  quzm ta  o c u l a r ,  a n d ,.s e e n  i n  p o s i t i o n  i n
. i
P l a t a
M ounted o n  th e  b a se  c a s t i n g  i s  a  r i g i d  s w in g -o u t 
arm  c a r r y in g  . .a l t e r n a t iv e  cam era  b o d i e s ,  w h ich  c o m ie e t t o  -the 
m ic ro sc o p e  th ro u g h  a  l i g h t - t i g h l ;  i ire ta l  s l e e v e   ^ P l a t e  3 
shows th e  p la t©  cam era w i th  fp?ound-gltxss f o c u s s in g  s c r e e n
Plate 5.
TJ-V Microscope Body, w ith  f lu o re sc e n t eyepiece swung 
dovm, and p la te  camera w ith fecasain-g aoreoxi in  
p o a ltlo n .
P la te  4
Microscope body w ith  S5 camera adap to r and L elca 
camera body.
P L A T E  3
P L A T E  4 .
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to  position.^ while P la te  4 ehowo the 55 f i t o  ad ap te r 
used to  con.Junetlon w ith a. Leiea camera body., b o  len s  
be tog usecl between the micro SCDpe ocu lar ai'icl the r o l l  film * 
P la te  5 show .a th e  camera adap to r w ith  the camera body re -, 
moved., $md a foousalng aoroeii to  position . ^  The s.eroen con­
s i s t s  of a ahaet of ground g3.ass coated  on the  surfaco 
neaz’e r  the microscope with a tlito  f ilm  o f anthracene 
(evaporated from a benzene eq lu tlon  of crude axxtîiraoene) * 
This ■scroen was. found to  be su'ltabl© fo r  rough focussing  to  
bo th  v is ib le  and u l t r a v io le t  3.1ght> A m etal light-^sczeeB 
i s  moimtad between th e  microscope and th e  3.1ght s auroes#.- and 
c a r r ie s  a  photographic s h u tte r ,
Who i n s t r u m m t  h a s  a  ,m M >er of a l t e r n a t i v e  l i g h t  
sources-*  F o r v i s i b l e  l i g h t  -worlf. t h e r e  i s  a  " P o to to li te ^ *  
tu n g s te n  a rc ., se e n  on  th e  e x tre m e  l e f t  In. P l a t e  1 ,  h a v in g  
a d j u s t a b l e  c o n d e n se r  l e n s ,  i r i s  d ia p h ra g m  .and f i l t e r  
o a rr le rS j^  an d  m ounted  on  u n i v e i w l .  s u p p o r t s  a l lo w in g  re a d y  
ad  j  u s tm e n t h o r iz o n  W i l y  and v e r t i c a l l y *
F o r u l t r a v i o l e t  w ork,, t h e r e  :la a n  o p t i c a l  b ench  
ç a r r ie .d  o n  k to e m a tlc  mounts-, an d  shown s e p a r a t e l y  fzom  W e  
re m a to d e r  o f  t h e  in s t iu m e n t  i n  .P la te s  6 a n d  7* The m ain  
n-V  lig to*  s o u rc e  i s  a  -spark gap h o tv m o u  cadmium e le c t r o d e s #  
o p e r a t in g  a t  10 EF# BOO c /s e c *  a l t o i v i a t i n g  c u r r e n t ,  s u p p l ie d  
from a  n lo to r a l t e r n a t a r  and .h ig h  v o l ta g e  t r a n s f o r m e r  (n o t  
ahown);*- The p r i n c i p a l  e m is s io n s  o f  su ch  a  s p a rk  a r e  th e
P la te 5.
Mrf màtm M» n I r-j w
ïï«¥ iBiçroeeope body, w ith  f lu o reacen t foouaaing acroon 
In  p lace o f 35 mm*, emiofa body*,
P lato  6,
L igh t sour 0 0  opfeloa’i  beach ; t-mm l e f t  to  r ig h t  a r e : -  
•spark gap between' cadmium eleo trodoe  ^ (cover x*emoved)'t ' 
quaz^tz condenser lena w ith  I r i s ;  prism  ta b le  w ith quartz  
prlama*
P L A T E  5.
PLATE 6
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9570 A and 9750 A lime a , e i th e r  being mcla av a ilab le  by 
-means o f a double qtaartz prlam syatem, the e n t i r e  optioal- 
benoh being moved on i t s  moimtlmgs to p ro je c t the requ ired  
l in e  in to  the mioroseope o p tic a l path, The vmvelengtha 
of l ig h t  in  xtBO w0m  elaacke.d by a em ail hand quartz, àpe-etra- 
scope (Beck# London) , hej.d ;ln the  Bticroacope a x le .
An a lte im a tlv e  IÎ-V l ig h t  source i s  the moroury 
resonance Im p,, a  co ld  cathode low, p raeaure mercury dis-- . 
charge l.amp in  a quartz  tube (P3.ato 7)* Operated a t  1000 v , 
00 c /s e é , alterm atlm g eurren t^  aucli a lamp eraita- the major 
p o rtio n  of i t s  Idght energy a-e the  2036 A A aixigle
quartz prism  sevtOB to  i s o la te  th is  l in e  from o ther mercury 
emiéeio-n l i n e s w M éx a re  o f  3?eiatively low in te n s ity  i n 'à. 
lamp oporatiB g wider th ese  conditions*
I t  l a  to  b e  n o te d  t h a t  n e i t h e r  o f  Itieac  l i g h t  
aou:ro0 B- I s  I n h e r e n t l y  stable,#- th e  cadmium s p a rk  source- i n  
p a r t i c u l a r '  b e in g  l i a h l o  t o  v e ry  r a p i d  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  I n -  
t e n - s i ty  f o r  w h ich  no e f f e c - t iv e  rem edy e x i-a ts .,  P r o v i s io n  
i s  a l s o  n e c e s e a r y  f o r  rem o v a l o f  cadBiium v a p o u r  fro m  th e  
s p a rk  ch.ajBber b y  am e i lm u s t  fa n #  w h ile  i n t o r f e r e n c e  
o t h e r  e l e c t r o n i c  e q u ip m e n t by d ir e c t  r a d i a t l o n  from, th e  a r c  
an d  by m alnB -borno  i n t e r f e r e n c e  makoa th e  u s e  o f  th e  oadiilum  
s p a rk  s o u rc e  u n d e s i r a b l e  i f  an y  - a l t e r n a t i v e  c a n  b e  found*  
Bven t o t a l  s c r e e n in g  o f  th e  pow er srtpp3,ies.# c o n n e c t in g  
cab les-#  an d  s p a rk  cham ber e x c e p t  f o r  th e  l i g h t  ap e ra tu re -#
Plafce 7.
Light source o p tic a l  bench, w ith low -prassure moroury 
vapour d ie  charge lamp.,. Mote' th e  ’bench fBoimtinga, con-, 
s i t t i n g  of a  kinem atic p iv o t a t  th e  rig h t-h an d  end ,.and  
two .s te e l b a i l - f e o t  a t  th e  le f t-h a n d  end, r e s t in g  on a 
■ground s te e l  table-* The e n t i r e  op tica l, bench dan ro ta te  
about the p iv o t, p e rm ittin g  ■sole.ction o f l ig h t  wavelength 
w ithout a l te r in g  the alignment of lamp or prism .
P la te  8*
Device fo r  reco rd ing  a stopMvedge on SB im, film # The 
m otor-driven B;;l r a t io  s to p -se c to r  revo lves in  faxmt o f a 
re c tan g u la r  a p e r tu re , behind which i s  clamped th e  Leica  ^
caimera body wlthoixt lens., The o v e r -a l l  expoaute tim e i s  
co n tro lle d  by, the om iera s h u t te r , mid ad jacen t a rea s  o f iiie  
f ilm  rece iv e  &, V s# V lB , e tc ,  of th i s  exposure. A  
tapped tranaform ar (seen on the l e f t )  p rovides an ad ju s tab le  
voltage, supply  fo r  the a le c t r ia  xnotor d r iv in g  the sec to r., a  
speed being .sele.cted a t  which stroboscop ic  e f f e c ts ,  from 
the a l te rn a t in g  l ig h t  source, a re  no t apparen t.
- V € -  • ' .
m
P L A T E  7.
P L A T E  8 .
l i é .
d id  not reduce tJm in terforene©  to  ao-ooptable .levèla# and 
accoM:l'agI.y the cadmium spark Bouroe xnm ra re ly  uaod ' 
during th e  p resen t experim ent8*
A aacGBd v la lb le  l ig a t  aauroe was adapted to  
the instrum ent, oonsis-ttog of a 76 m medium pressure- mer-‘- ' 
eury a rc  {Siemens ”8iaray*^) opera ting  a t  £60 v 50 o/sec* 
v ia  a  h & lla s t ohoke* Mien used In  conjim etion wl t%i a ■ 
"mercury green" colour f i l t e r  (E ilg er) # and a s in g le  prism , 
th is  lamp provides monocbrcmiat 1 o l i g h t  a t  #460 A fo r Measure 
menta on Pen Igem-at aimed m aterial^
A lte rn a tiv e  .o p tica l systems -wete- employed fo r th e  th re e
types o f measurement a , as follow s 
For Feulgen ■.proparatlonB.i'
LAMP Medium m?esBW0 Ilg arc* PHISM One
FIL^gl. H ilg e r "mercury green" 546 mi
3f/'5 îimw, f lu o r i tô  apoobromat, HfA* 0*95# 
.glycé r o l immareion
£Ol|toE iOxj glas.a* Ocular-to-»*rito d is tan ce  22 cm*
For me.thyl groon p rep ara tio n s  t
MMP " P o in te li te "
Fim#R8 Ilford  t # e  697 
w ith  Chance 0R2
PRISM lo n e  
m o myi
Bandwidth fo r h£ilf» 
in te n s i ty  60 ap
owmm as fo r  Feulgen work.
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I^or. D-V measurements of nuo leio  ae ld s  t
Quartz low -preeaure Hg reeomamoe type*
FILHmS Mono 254 mp PRISM One (quartz)
OBJBCTIUB 2 rmu fu sed  quartz# o o rreo ted  f a r  257 im ,
1»25 g ly ce ro l Immeraiom.
OÇO'îiâE 10% c ry s ta l l in e  quartz*
form ally# % e aubstage conclonser was quartz  # g ly ce ro l 
,imueraiaa>. 1..05, ueo.d w ith  6 mm*, diaphragm ap e rtu re .'
(For a  few chock oxperiBxents on the p o ss ib le  in flu en ce  of 
g la re  in  th e  o p t ic a l  syotoBi# the aubstage oondonoer was 
removed and rep laced  by a 4 mm* L e itz  apoehromat objoctiv©  
(dry))*  E x tra - th in  (1 Bmi*.) e l id e  a xmm u sed , on account o f
th e  eléè.ç 'working d ie  tance  of th ip  lo n e , and in  f ro n t o f the
lamp Condenser v m  p laced a  m etal p la te  having two c i r c u ia r  
ap e rtu re s ,; 1 imn* diam eter and 3 mxt,-. apart*  This system, 
w i l l  be re fe r re d  to  subsequently  as "tw o-spot" illu m im tlo n *  
In a l l  oaaoB, the raieroscope f ie ld  was evenly 
illu m in a ted  on the Eohler p r ln c Ip le , i,.© ,.,, the. l ig h t  source 
was f i r s t  focussed by i t s  condenser len s  on to the en trance 
ap e rtu re  o f  th e  substago condenser. The specimen was then  
brought in to  fo cu s, and the substage condenser ad ju sted  
u n til , th e  image o f  th e  lamp .i r is  dlapîiragm was c e n tr a l  and 
in  focus along w ith th e  specimen* to e  lamp i r i s  diaphragm 
was then  opened u n t i l  th e  wliolo f i e l d  to be s tud ied  was 
Illu m in a ted .
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Bbr v is ib le  l ig h t  work# the s e tt in g -u p  and focuss­
ing |>rooedur.ea follow ed photomiarogmphic. p ra c tic e  #
w hile f o r  u l t r a v io le t  work, the fo llow ing  procedure was 
used Î-
1 ) , The ïïiicroscope was f i t t  ed with a  q u artz  o cu la r  and 
a phase-contra  a t  v is  ib  la  - l ig h t  glyceroX-ixmtiersion ob jective*  
With th e  quartz, s l id e  coated  w ith  85/1 g ly ce ro l on both  aides 
and seourad on tW- stage  p la te ,  the quartz  substage oonden- 
s e r  was 'brought intO'. co n ta c t w ith th e  g lycero l*  The image 
of the  " F o in to lite "  tungsten  b a l l  vms focussed m  to  tlB 
sub stage ' i r i s  di.aphragm, %#ich -was c lo sed  to  -E mm. aperture* 
toe o b jec tiv e  le n s  was racked down t i l l  In  con tac t w ith 
the  g ly c e ro l,  and the  mioroBcope w'aa roughly .foouoaed on 
the  Bpaoimen by eye, c lo sin g  the substage condenser i r i s  
fu r th e r  I f  necessary , The lamp dlapliragm was then f u l ly  
c lo sed , the sub stage diaphragm opened to  6 mm.,, and w ith­
out a l te r in g  th e  raicroaoope fooua., the sub stage condenser 
was racked up u n t i l  the  image o f  the lamp diaphragm was in  
focus vdth the Bpeoimeii* The substage condenser was then 
ad Jus ted  m- th a t the  lamp I r i s  image was cont r a l  ,  mid the 
lamp diaphragxB was opened u n t i l  the f i e ld  was f u l ly  
.Illuminated,. toe substage diaphragm waa opened to  10 mm#,, 
and th e  phase p la te  moved in to  p o s it io n , to© o cu la r was 
rep laced  %  a telescope w ith croaa w ires# foouased on the 
back image plane o f the phase c o n tra s t  o b je c tiv e , and tlie
aubatag# phase -plate vme ad ju sted  u n t i l  the lim ge o f Ita- 
b r ig h t ly  l i t  r in g  coincided ex ac tly  vrltli the  dark  r in g  of 
the  ob jec tive*  too te le sco p e  -vm then  rep laced  by the 
■ocular*^ ; when m b r ig h t - f ie  Id  plm ee -co n tra  at- image of th e  tin - 
s ta in e d  specimen was o b ta in ed „ The re q u ired  f  ie ld  fo r  
U ltra v io le t  s tudy  was se le c te d  and acm rm to ly  foctisaed*.
2;).# The phase c o n tra s t  o b jec tiv e  was removed and replaced 
by a  p a rfe c a l quartz  immersion ■objective., w ith o u t a l te r in g  
th e  microscopa focus s o t t in g .  The phase p la te  was imvcd 
ou t o f  the l ig h t  path# and the "P o in to llto "  lamp was ex- 
tin g u lsh e d . ‘ The req u ired  b-V lamp (norm ally the 2536 A 
mercury resonance- lamp) was brought in to  p o s it io n , and was 
focussed on to  a uranium g lana screen f i t t e d  tem p o rarily  
in to  the aubatage condenaer mount * The wavelength of l ig h t  
was chocked by a hand quartz speotroaeope hold in  the 
microscope l ig h t  p a th , and the  quartz, prism (a) -adjusted i f  
nocessaiy* The f  luo reacen t soarehor eyépleca was swung 
■into p o s it io n ,  the  uranium g la ss  removed fro-iu the -substage, 
and th e  substage condenser f-.o.cussed. ard  cen tred  to  give 
maxhimm lllifmïnafe-ioa i#  the f lu o re sc e n t eyepiece fie ld *  The
microscope focus -was -then -adjusted u n t i l  a  roughly focussed 
shadow image o f iiia specimen was -seen* Kohler Illu m in a tio n  
was- then  obtained by tlw  same- pro-c.edurc:: %s oat lin e d  above 
•for v ls 'lb lo  lig h t- work.* The photographic, s h u t te r  was th an  
c losed  to  minimise i r r a d ia t io n  of the specimen.
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the above procedure, -eoBsiderab'ie d i f f i c u l ty  
waa u s u a lly  oxperieneed la  Xoeatlng the approximate focus 
l a  u l t r a v io le t  l i g h t .  Aocordlag to  the Im atnm eht m aau-. 
f a o tu re r s ,  th e  various o b jec tiv es  were c a re fu lly  ad ju sted  
a f t e r  nmaufacture to give parfoca3.1ty to  w lth la  13 raierons # 
and the k iaem atie mountimgs o f the ob jeo tlvo  changer were 
s ta te d  to  have th e  req u ired  accuracy to  i^ermit o f re p ro ­
d u c ib i l i ty  in focus when the o b je c tiv e s  were a?amovod and . 
rep laced . ,In practice#, however, much wider v a r ia tio n s  
were novmalXj encountered# and i t  vjas r a r e  to  be able to  
lo c a te  the  specimen immediately on changing to u3.traviol© t 
conditions.* FocuEsing was rendered s t i l l  more d i f f i c u l t  
by the very low in te n s i ty  of the j.mage in  the f lu o re sc e n t 
eyepiece# p a r t ic u la r ly  when working w ith th e  mercury 
reeaiance  lamp, which i s  o f low s p e c if ic  in te n s i ty . I t  
was norm ally necessary  f o r  the observer to be f e l ly  dark' 
adapted in  o rd e r  to  focus the Image a t  a ll . ,  and when work­
ing  single-handed i t  was u su a lly  necessary  to oarry  ou t tlm  
v is ib le  l l # i t  manipulationa  w ith  one eye closed  in  o rd er to  
reserv e  some dark ad ap ta tion  fo r  the  u l t r a v io l e t  focussing . 
5)-. F ina l u ltrav io 3 .e t focus was ob ta ined  by making a  
a e r ie s  of photographic expo sure a of the same fie ld #  a l t e r ­
ing the microscope focus by 1 to  B raierons between each#. *■ 
and aelGCting th e  b ea t s e t t in g  from in sp ec tio n  of the 
developed negatives-. to la  ted ious procedure o o u ld b o s t.b e
l i e ,
performed by usitug r o l l  f ilm  in  a 35 mm* oamera#. a group 
of about te n  expoauros on eaoli s id e  of th e  approxiiaato 
focus being u su a lly  a u f f ie ia n t  to  aeouro an acceptab le  
negative* Since expoBuree were a t  h igh  im gnific  a t lorn and 
w ith  very sm all depth  # f  fo eu s, any adjustm ent o f  the. 
mieroBcop© stage  u su a lly  n eeo as ita ted  .re p e tit io n  of the 
focuBSlng pr o oeclur© *
2 . 5 b* Photomet r ic  Métt e de -  P h o to e le o tlc ,
In a l l  photom etric Biathoda ap p lied  to  s in g le  nuclei#  
i t  i s  necessary  to  compare the In te n s i ty  of l ig h t  tra n sm itte d  
by th e  nucleus w ith the in te n s ity  of l i g h t  s t r ik in g  the 
m ieleua, o r ,  in  p ra c tic e , w ith the in to n s i ty  o f l ig h t  t r a n s ­
m itted  by a c lo se ly  ad jacen t c le a r  area  o f the microscope 
s l id e .  Binoo I t  i s  im practicab le  to  measure th e  l ig h t  
in te n s i t i e s  a t  th e  o b je c t plane o f the  m icroseope, a l l  
m icropliotom etric methods a re  based on measurements of l ig h t  
In te n s i ty  in  too image plane of the microscope., and involve 
th e  assumption th a t  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f l ig h t  energy in  the 
imago p lane corresponds to  th a t on th e  observeras aide o f 
th e  o b je c t piano.* The simple a t  procedure foi? comparison 
of two l ig h t  in te n s i t ie s  i s  to alXo?  ^ th e  two beams, in  
Buccession, to  s tr ik e  a p h o to e le c tr ic  ce3.1, and to eompare 
the  ou rren ta  produced by the c e l l  when so i*ltaminated.
In  photometry o f  a m toleus i t  i s ,  of course , necessary  to  ; 
exclude from t to  p h o to ce ll a l l  excep t th a t  which has
passed through toe nuolçtiB* Tim amount of l ig h t  energy 
a v a ila b le  i s  i i isu ff io io n t to  ac tu a te  a p lio toeall o f the 
so I f-g e n e ra tin g  aelenlum ty p es , while im der those eotidi- 
t ie n s  even the much more s e n s itiv e  vacuum o r  g a a f l l le d  
c e l l s  req u ire  severa l stages of valve am p liflo a tlo ii be­
fo re  th e ir  output i s  auf f ie  le n t  to  o p e ra te  a  s e n s itiv e  
galvanometer* Gaspe^i'ssom (1940) has slwni# however, tlm t 
s p e c ia lly  coim trueted  h ig h - in s a la tio n  p h o to ce lls  can bo 
su cce ss fu lly  used w ithout valve m aplifIcatlom  i f  a q u a rtz -  
f ib r e  hutZrnEdehmnn galvanometer I s  used . Equipment of 
th is  character' i s  d iffieu X t to c o n s tru c t and m ain ta in , and 
does not appear to îmve found favour in  o ther la b o ra to r ie s ,  
■at l e a s t  as  regards Biiorophotomotrlo work* M ultistage 
valve am p lifie rs ., though widely used in  o le c tro p h y s ia lo g ic a l 
■studies., a re  u n d es irab le ' f o r  p re c ise  photometry# since 
e lab o ra te  p recau tions a re  necessary to provide a reproducible 
degree o f am plification*  Where tlB  p h o to ce ll output; 
c u rre n t i s  extramo],y low#: s u f f lc lo n t  s t a b i l i t y  in  the  f i r s t  
stagGs o f  the am p lifie r  may be v e ry  d i f f i c u l t  to a t t a in ,  
and i n  p a r t ic u la r  the use o f  such equipment in  c lo se  prox­
im ity  to  a BOui'CG of in terfere ,nee  such a s  the cadmium spark 
I s  'un like ly  to. be a a tia fa e to ry .
The advent of p h o to ce lls  of toe e le c tro n  m u lt ip l ie r  
type w ltM n the p a s t decade has rendered pi*aGtlcabi.-0 the 
measurement o f very low l ig h t  in te n s i t ie s  w ith  a minimum
1 2 1 ,
of asB oeiated oloctromlG ©qulpment* too  g la ss  envelope 
o f such c e l l s  , lioweTOr, lirsilts  t h e i r  use to , the v is ib le  
and near n J .ti 'av lo le t reg iona,. u n le ss  a a p ec ia l envelope 
i s  f i t t e d  a t  the tim e of manufacture* In 1950^ whom the 
p resen t experim ents were begun.# no u l t r a v lo le t - s e n a i t iv e  
e loo tron  m u lt ip l ie r  p h o to ce ll was m arketed in  Great 
B rita in*  â  s in g le  photo.c:ell of American o r ig in  was a v a il- ' 
ah3.0, however# an H.CfeA* type IP 28 n in e -s tag e  photo- 
m u lt ip l lo r ,  having a  sp e c ia l g la ss  envelope tra n sm ittin g  
u l t r a v io le t  l ig h t  of waveloiigtlas g re a te r  th an  8500A* 
Although toe s e n s i t iv i ty  of tola, p h o to ce ll I s  somewhat re -/ 
duoed near toe l im i t  of wavelength# l*e* # between 2500 and 
2600 A# to e  s ta te d  s e n s i t iv i ty  o f 5 x  10^ microamps/limon 
i s  more than adequate fo r  photom etric work on c a l l  nuclei*
A photom eter was co n s tru c ted , employing t h i s  photo­
c e l l ,  and follow ing# in  genera l p r in c ip le , th a t  described  
by F o l l l s t e r  mxtl Moses (1949) * Some adap tation , was 
n ecessary , however, to  s u i t  toe h o r iz o n ta l arrangement of 
the u l t r a v io le t  microscope* toe genera l const ruc tion  o f 
tlie photometer la  shown in  Figure 3« In th e  i n i t i a l  
experim ents, b a t te r ie s  were used to  provide th e  neoosaary 
high vo ltage  supply fo r  the e lec tro n  m u lt ip l ie r  tube# while 
a  modif ied  commercial valve vo3,tmeter was used to  measure 
the  p h o to ce ll o u tp u t (Photovolt Model 512,. Photovolt Oor- 
poration#^ Hew York) * toe c i r c u i t  of th e  m odified i n s t r a -
F i g u r e  t o
General arra% aaontB  o f  p h o to e lee trlo  
raloro'0po.ctraphoto3'aetor' const rue ted  fo r  
th e  p re a e a t  a e r ie  a o f  expérim ent a *
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I n i t i a l  mea an remonta  ^ in  v i s ib l e  light,^ showed th at  
the b a ttery  operated inatrument was n o t a u f f le io n t ly  s ta b le  
to  g ive reprodneiblo readings over a p eriod  o f  1 ^ 2  hoars y 
and an attem pt was made to  eonatr^iot a mains -ope ra ted  
photometer^ again  u sin g  th e  2B photooell;,,, and in  whleh
s t a b i l i t y  was the p r i m a aim# Figure 5 shows th e e lectron -  
i s  e lr o u it  employed. I t  con sia ta^  f ir s t ly ^  o f  a  s t a b i l i s e d  
high v o lta g e  supp3,y fo r  the e le c tr o n  iitu lt ip lie r  tube^ u sin g  
a s e le c te d  krypton s t a b i l i s e r  as the v o lta g e  referen ce tu b e , 
and seco n d ly , o f  an AC m ip llf le r ^  diode r a o tif le r ,^  and 
twin^-'triode v a lv e  voltmeter,,, designed to  take advantage o f  
the a lte r n a t in g  l i g h t  output from a meroury arc when 
Buppiied from a lte r n a tin g  current m ains.
Although the dealgn o f the e le c tr o n ic  equipment 
px^oved to  be satiafac-tox^y on the t e a t  bench, su c c e s s fu l use  
o f the Instrum ent for practd cal m lcrospectrophotom etry y;as 
n ot p o s s ib le ,  fo r  tim reasons ;■>-
a}f the u l t r a v io le t  aources. were u n su itab le*  D irect
rad iated  onovgj from the cadmium spark in te r fe r e d  sev ere ly  
w ith  the va lve  voltm eter., and e.ffox^ta a t  aoreenlng were 
u n su ccessfu l#  The mercury rasonanco lamp px>oved to  be 
^^ no:lay*% i*,e# ,  aupea?impôsed on i t s  no-rmal 100 c /soç#  l ig h t  
output th ere  wore random, f lu c tu a t io n s  o f  s u f f ic ie n t  f r e ­
quency and aiuplitude to  imxlm accurate photometer readings
Blêoteonio- c i r c u i t  o f  modified, '^^Biotovoltf* 
batterÿ'^.opopatacî photom eter.
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B leo tron io  c i r c u i t  o f  maIma-operated 
photombtor for- v is ib le ^ l ig h t  atid 
u l t r a v io le t - l i g h t  m ioroopeotrophoto- 





impossible^. % contras t ,  etabXe read:lnga were obtainable 
when a tungsten filam ent lamp waa omx>loyed as the lig h t  
aouree:
b)-,' a f te r  a period of u se , the photom ultiplier tube i t s e l f  
beeame n o i s y a n d  erz^atlo in  i t s  response-./'
Since no a ltern a tive  photocell was obtainable to ' 
x*eplaGe the unstable one, anâ a lso  since i t  was considered  
e s s e n t ia l ,  for the present em%30rli'mnta, that the photometric 
system should be equally usable in  v is ib le  and in  u ltr a v io le t  
l ig h t ,  pîaotoelectrio measux'*ements were discontinued in  
favour o f the photographic method to  be des.orlbed in  -the - . 
next sec tio n .
Altixou-gh i t  w-sus found necessary to  abandon photo,-. 
e le c tr ic  measuring meüiods, th is  i s  not to be interpreted- 
a-a a rojeetiom , to xsrinclple, of the u se  o f  su itab le  photo- 
e le c tr ic  appai*atus for mlcrospectrophotometrlc work. The 
p ractica l d i f f ic u l t ie s  encountered are not by any means in ­
so lu b le , and photographic methods were adopted on grounds 
of expediency only. On the b asis  o f  a few experiments with  
pXaotoele.ctrla appara^tus, however, i t  i s  considered that work 
to the u ltr a v io le t  region on specimens such as n uclei i s  
l ik e ly  to  to exceadimgly lato.rious when p h otoelectric  me#%ods 
are employed^ sin ce loeo.ttog, focussing and p rec ise ly  
contertog. each nucleus on the sen sitiv e  area o f a photo- 
cathode Is time-consuming and fru stra tin g . I t  i s  perhaps
aignlf'ioant that apart from the momxmeatal labours o f  
Oasxxaraaon and Iiis solaool, vary f  ew uX traviolot mioro- 
éooplata have reported obBervatlona basacl .on photoa'leotric 
meaaurememts. The majority of v ia Ib le - lig h t  photomotrlo 
studloa> however», have boon made with the a id  o f  photo- 
elactriO' photometers of the- e leatron-m ultip lier  type#.
£,.0a-. f.hotoiuetria Methods Photojcsranhle.
Itoior to  the advent of phatoe le e  tr io  apaotrophoto- 
motera, i t  waa eus ternary to  me&aura the absorption spaetrum 
of a aubatanoe in  aolutlon by xAiotogx»aphing a lin o  spectrum, 
such as that of an Iron are , before and a fter  passing  
through the t e s t  so lu tion . Knowing the wavelengths o f  the 
various l:lne.B, i t  was possib le by comparing t to  in te n s it ie s  
of each lin e  before and a fter  passing tteougXx the so to t!  on, 
to  draw a curve of the absorption spoctram required. I t  
was, of oouree, necessary to have both epeotra. recorded on 
the same ptotogx^aphla p la te , and to have some knowledge of 
the rela tion sh ip  between expo euro and d.egree of blackening 
o f # 1 0  photographie ■e.mulsioa,. ottorwiaa the spectrum ob­
tained would bo only an approximate eatim ato. In tteory , 
the manufaoturara^ oharacterl a t i e  curves for particu lar  
emulsions should provide the necassaxy inform ation, but in  
pxmetic© i t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to eonteol development time, tern- 
porature, and a g ita tio n , a# w ell as e f fe c t iv e  concentration  
and pH o f the developing bath, and some form of d irec t
1B5.
oaX ibratiou o f each p la te  beeomes neeoBeary* Tm? t h i s  
purpo80, two teelaniquoa have been ivlcloXy iised , the f lrc s t-  
being to  expose p a r t  o f  the plate- to  l ig h t  th ro n g , -a n e u tra l  
d e n s ity  atep-weâge covering a  s u f f ic ie n t ly  wide range of • 
r e la t iv e  exposures.*. %e second, and more r e l ia b le  p ro - 
oedura, .Is to  expose a p o rtio n  o f th e  p la te  behind a r o t a t ­
ing d is c  o u t of which have been out stepped sec tors-., each 
■step Bubtondlng, a t  the c e n tre , an eng3.e r e la te d  In  a r i t h ­
m etic or geom etric p ro g ressio n  to the  angle subtended by 
the  px»evloua s te p . I f  each s tep  rep resen ts  a doubling of 
th e  angle o f the  previous one, then the p o rtio n  o f th e  
p la te  exposed w i l l ,  on development, provide a s tep  wedge 
cor 1=0 spending to  mcpoeures o f 1,. 3 , 4,. B, 16, etc*  a r b i t r a r y  
im its#  I f  the sec to r  Is  a c m ra ta ly  made in  th e  f i r s t  in -  
s tan ce , feoii the c a lib ra t io n  can be r e l ie d  ,on, since modern 
photographie emulsions a re  exoeedlngly uniform | by con- 
t r a s t , ,  th e  n e u tra l  den sity  s te p  wedge., though sim pler In  
use^ i s  l i a b le  to e r ro r  I n i t i a l l y  and to meohmiieal and 
chemical a lte z 'a tio n  in  u-s-e,. I t  i s  a lso  u n su itab le  for- 
u l t r a v io le t  -work.#
The p re sen t -experiments were c a r r ie d  out by means of 
a photographic method which corresponds in  p r in c ip le  to  the 
photographic measurement o f abso rp tion  sp e c tra , except th a t 
monochromatic l ig h t  (or n early  so) was used , g iv ing  o p tlca .l 
d en sity  measurements a t  one wavelength only# Apart from
t h e  d if f e r in g  l i g h t  s o u rc e  a and  o p t i c a l  oom pom onta, w h ich  
h a v e  a l r e a d y  b e e n  d e s c r i b e d ,  th e  proo.edii2?e was I d e n t i c a l  
■for bO'th v is ib le  l ig h t  and u ltr a v io le t  l ig h t  work, -and was
as f
Am appropiziate- f i e l d  o f nuo lo l was cen tred  in  th e  
mloroacope f i e ld  and was c a re fu lly  focussed , sp éc ia l care 
being a lso  taken to  ensure even iJ.Xnraination o f  the f i e l d  
on th e  Kohler Principle.^, A photographie exposure was made 
on to  -35- mm. -I^ell. film ,: thb'to^posure tim e being oho'sen to  
give a wel'l-e^^osed n eg a tiv e , one in  which, a f t e r
'Standard development, the major p a r t  of th e  tone ra n g e . o f • 
the  negative  f e l l  w ith in  # ie  l in e a r  p o rtio n  of the exposure/ 
d e n s ity  cu3:ve fo r  th e  e m la lo n  in  u se . The actua.1 ox- 
pOBU5:»e time f o r  each experim ent was foi^ncl by t r ia l - a n d -e r r o r  
exposures on a r o l l  o f  th e  some fllm ^ A s e r ie s  of f ie ld s  
■of the same b a tch  of n u c le i was photographed mx'M s in g le  
r o l l  o f f il îu , a s  a lso  was a s e r ie s  o f  f i e ld s  o f the c o n tro l 
sample o f r a t  kidney n u c le i ,  re fe r re d  to  in  Section 3 .4 a .
Tïïb camera was then detached from the  m icroscope, and th e  
l a t t e r  was removed from I t s  movintings on th e  base c a s tin g  
of the  ImetrmmiA... The ' camera mm placed,, s t i l l  w ithout 
Io n s , behind th e  2 t l  r a t i o  ro ta t in g  s to p -s a c to r  shown in  
P la te  8 , the  device being then p o sitio n ed  in  Üae ligdito--path 
which fo rim riy  i l lu m im te d  the  microeeope^ The s tep  se c to r  
was ro ta te d  a t  h igh  speed by an e le c t r i c  m otor, and the
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camera s h u tte r  waa opened fo r  a s u ita b le  period  (agato 
ÛB'temiÈmd .by tr:la l-an4*-erro r exposu res). Cara was- 
BOCOBaary In  th is  ' operation  to- ansu-ro th a t  strobosoopie 
e f f e c t  a did no t a r i s e ,  o therw ise the  accuracy o f  th e  sec to r 
exposure 8 have beam :Uwal:ldated. F.or th is  roaeon a
ayachronous mmlzia-dflvoB motor la  um au ltsb le , the sec to r 
speed being  almost c e r ta in  to coincide with the a l te rn a t in g  
l ig h t  ou tpu t o f  a  maino-oporatecl d ischarge lamp, bu t a 
sm all series-w ound motor w ith  speed c o n tro l wae found to  be 
E atiafacto ry ..
The photo-gmphlc f i lm  ' w e  then developed, .flzed,j: 
washed .and dried.,, and o rd in a r ily  provided about BO f i e l d s . 
o f  th e  zm olal under study , a ■almilaa:  ^ B-arloB- o f photographs 
o f s tandard  r a t  kidney n u c le i ,  and a c a lib ra t in g  otep-wedge* 
The in d iv id u a l muolei vmre than  numbered in  ink on the f ilm , 
r-ejeoting  a l l  those which were overlapped, out o f focus, or 
obviously  daiîiagcd. %.e procedure fo r  d en s ity  maasuromonts 
on th e  nega tives  la  .described In  S ection
Tl;ie 35 nmi#.. f ilm  form at (exposures B4 x  30 mm.) was 
chosen, in  p reference  to  p la te s  or la rg e r  f ilm  sl%ea,. on 
aecount of the la rg e  number o f expoam?es vlilch can be r e -  
corded on a a lag la  r o l l  o f f ilm  f o r  simuXteneoue development 
(up to  40 ezposures can bo accommodated in  a standarci film  
c a r tr id g e  ) # A lo io a  camiera was used on -aacount o f  i t s  
detachable lens., o o n s is te n tly  re lia b le , fo c a l p lane sh u tte r
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w ith the neoessgtry range o f  slow epeede, and a v a i la b i l i ty  
o f Bcrateh-^free re lo ad ab le  ça-asettoa* Other m in ia tu re  
camoraa w ith  a lm lla r o ha-m o teris tlca  would have been equally  
a a t i s f  ao to ry  #
Hi© film  used was a medium speed f in e -g ra in  pan- 
ehromatio emulBion, I l f o rd  typo F*F„3# For u l t r a v io le t  
mmfk th e re  i s  no advantage to  be gained by using  h l# i  speed 
orthoohrom atlo or panohromatio em tls io n s , slmee th e i r  e x tra  
speed ia  on ly  obtained in  those p a r ts  o f the v isib le , 
specteum to  which they are  sp e c ia lly  sen sitised #  l^arther, 
a lthough  they have e x ce llen t exposure l a t i t u d e ,  they a re  ■ 
Bordewhat coarse-g ra ined  fo r  high re s o lu tio n  %mrk# At t h e  
o th e r  extreme come th e  u l t r a - f in a - g r a ln  M '.gh-contrast slow 
em ulsions, such as  Kodak ”lic ro flle* %  whose c h a ra c to r le tic s  ■ 
a re  q u ite  u n su lted  to  m ioraspectrophotom etry^ th e i r  tone 
range being m%eli too short# F#F.#3 ro p resen ts  a reasonable 
compromise in  re s o lu tio n , tone g rad a tio n , and emulsion speed# 
Development was in  a ataxiclard m etol-hydroqtiinone-, 
borax f iiie -g ra ln  developer (Kodak formula D#76), f o r  10 
minute£i a t  IB dog#. ^  u s in g  -a s p ir a l  developing tank^ the 
r e e l  o f  which was a g ita te d  f o r  5 seconds in  every minute 
during development# lo  d i f f i c u l ty  was e-xporlenoecl due to  
uneven development, Id e n tic a l  step-wedge d e n s it ie s  being 
found whan the step^aeo to r exposures were repea ted  a t  
various po in te  along a film  ro l l#  A p o s it iv e  p r in t  of a
P o s itiv e  p r to t  rmde from a s tep  wedge ob ta ined  by the 
device shown in  P3*ato 8, The numbers In d ic a te  th e  
r e la t iv e  exposures received  by the oorrespondtog ax^oas 
of th e  xxogative*
, ..L r^A.wU; . _
Eat l i i ro r  n u c le i ,  Pbulgen stained^ a f t e r  is o la t io n  in  
o l t r l o  a  old medium^ ( Oo^^ar e w ith P la te  XI4 )
P L A T E  9 .
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stap-x«©dg© la  aïioim :ln Fia te  9, th e  muM)era in d ic a tin g  the  
r e la t iv e  exp&BiwB tim e a received  by the correspondlng 
p o rtio n s  of  the negat ive *
P la te  10 shows a ty p ic a l f ie ld  o f n u c le i from r a t  
l i v e r ,  a f t e r  I s o la t io n  li% c i t r i c  a c id  w hile P la te  XI
a lso  shows r a t  livei^ im c le l ,  th is  time is o la te d  in  o l t r l o  
acicl/aucraae medium# The g re a tly  improved o p tic a l  homo-, 
g en e lty  i s  c3 .earlj shown#
Following on the  c r i t ic is m s  o f Haora (1951, 195B') 
I'lmt 3 ,ontienlar g la re  (the  so -c a lle d  8 c W a rsc h lld -V llllg e r  
phenomenon) might aerlo%%Bly a f f e c t  the  v a l id i ty  of micro-- 
phot omet x’lo o b se rv a tio n s , a  m odified iI3.umination system was 
devised to  -explore th is  p o s s ib il i ty #  The substago con- 
denser was raplaoad h j  a Mgh-power microaoope ob jec tive ,, 
as d esc rib ed  in  S ection  E#.5a, which p ro je c te d  on to  the  
o b jec t plane of the microscope an., image o f two c lo se ly  ad- 
jaoont sm all p e rfo ra tio n s  in  a m etal p la te  lo ca ted  in  f3%)nt 
o f  th e  lamp i r i s  diaphragm# The specimen s l id e  was th e re ­
fo re  illu m in a ted  a t  these tv,jo p o in ts  on ly , and %vas p o s it io n ­
ed to  include the  whole o f  one m elo n s  la  one lllum im tecl 
s p o t w h i l e  the o th e r oovex»Gd a c le a r  a re a  o f s l id e  only.
A number o f  exposures were made o f s in g le  m ic le l. im der 
th ese  cond itions o f minimum g la r e , a step-wedge being r e ­
corded on the f ilm  as before# P la te  IB Bhovm snob, a photo­
graph# (The ap p a ren tly  poor focus o f th e  spo ts  i s  due in
%t l i v e r  n u c le i ,  a-tamed, a f t e r  I s o la t io n  in
o -itrio  a.oid-0uC3?o’se medium# Mote th e  g re a tly  improved 
o p t ic a l  homogeneity o f the  n u e le i ,  as compared w ith 
those is o la te d  in  c i t r i c  a c id  (P la ta  10},
P la te  19.
A r a t  l i v e r  nuc leus, Fm lgon atained ., photographed hy 
the  ** two'-.spdt-^* Illu m in a tio n  teclmlque*
sP L A T E  II .
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p a r t  to- d i f f r a c t io n  a t  th e  aclges of th e  p erfo ra tio n s, them- 
se lw B , the m ielear Image being in  normal foeus#,)
B#5d.#. Meaaiu»ementB on,, and Qaleulaidona froüu the Hioto-
’Ihe aim o f th e  photographio method i s  to oompare 
the  in te n s i ty  o f ligh t- passing  through a nucleus w ith  th a t  
passing  th rou#! m% ad jacen t c le a r  a re a  of the  s l id e ,  the  
ra tio  of these l i i te n a it le  a being th e  tranemle-elon ) of 
the molexie., The E % tii# tlon  ) of a  nucleus i s  given 
by B %= and I s  p ro p o rtio n a l to  the t o t a l
number o f  li^ t«*abso rb ing  luoleoules, ttoough which the l l# x t  
has pa-Bsad* For a sphoa?.laa3- ov e l l ip s o id a l  homogeneous 
o b je c t, the  t o t a l  amount of lig h t-a b so rb in g  m a te ria l in  th e  
o b jec t l a  p ro p o rtio n a l to  the  pradxtot of the  o e n tra l ex- 
ttoo ticm  (B) of the  o b jec t and i t s  a rea  (A), l# e# ,
Amount of absorbing, m aterial c< B x A ' (Gasperàson, 1 9 4 0 ) 
I t  Is  not necessary to  know the thiclmoss o f the ■■objects-, 
provided they are spheres or regular e l l ip s o id s ,  in order 
to  compare the amoxmts o f  absorbing m aterial which they 
oontato, 'but the pro du ct of -extinction and area g ives a 
measure o f  to ta l absorbing m aterial in  purely arbitrary  
u n its , which are 'therefore o f  s ign ifican ce  only in  comparing 
the amounts of im terla l In  two or more objeots under the 
.same conditions o f  measurement#
131#
The m ajo rity  of to o ls  ted  muetol a r e ,  fo r  p ra o tto a l
purpoee-B., e le ae  to  the reqmtoW ep h erlo a l almpe, p a r t ie u l -  
a r ly  thoae o f l i v e r ,  or om  be regarded , a t  w o rs t, a s  
reaaonabiy r©-gular o llipaoidE# I t  was eonaidsrad  p e r-  
m laa to le , to  i^ e  p reaen t to v e a tlg a tto n , to  aeaume th a t  
meaaurememta baaed on the  above re la tio n a h ip a  would mot be 
ae rlo u a ly  Im e r ro r  from this- ao-aroe* (An exception  rtoet 
be made to  #%e ease o f  r a t  sperm heads,  which have a curved 
and f la t te n e d  shape which la  f a r  from id e a l  fo r photometry* 
H0 ?ii0 V0 r>' to  th e  abeenoe o f  a l te rn a t iv e  imthods fo r  measure- 
ment. I t  was dedided to  apply th e  same methods to  sperm 
heads a le e ,  though w ith reeervatlm m  a s  to  th e i r  v a lid ity * )  
I t  i s  th e re fo re  neeeeeary , in  o rd e r to  measure the  
amount o f l ig h t  abaorfetog m a te ria l in  a m ioleue, to meamra 
the to te n s l ty  o f  l ig h t  paastog  through th e  o eh tre  of th e  
nuoleuB, a s  oompared w ith  th a t  roaohtog i t  (o r  reaohtog an 
eq u iv a len t c le a r  area  o f  the  s l id # .  I f  & e f i e l d  i s  evenly 
l i t ) *  I t  i s  a lso  neoeaaary to  measure the a rea  o f th e  
miGleuB, In  a rb i tr a ry  u n i ts  i f  '-comparative value# only a re  
required# '
The procedure adopted, -for measuring th e  c e n tra l  
ex tin c tio n s  of the  n u c le i  was aa  follow#-:-
Moasuremonts o f l i# x t  transmitted through the 
relevant portions of the negatives were made using a H ilgor
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photo©l e o tr ic  densitom eter dosigned fo r  ©peotrqgrapli p la te  
measurement. Inetmmemt read ings (galvanom eter c leflea tions 
in  a r b i t r a r y  u n its )  were taken fo r  # r e e  analX areas  o f 
eciual elB e, a s  aaa r to  the cen tre  of each nuclmxa a s  
p o s s ib le ,  fo r two equal a reas  o f empty background, one on 
e i th e r  s ide  o f each n u c leu s , and f o r  each s te p  o f  th e  
oalibm xting s te p  wedge..*
. II10  read ings obtaimed from th e  s tep s  of the wedge 
were used to  draw a c a l ib ra t io n  curve fo r  th a t  p a r t ic u la r  
s t r ip  o f  f ilm , to  terms o f  un its , o f  f i lm  exposure ag a in st' 
densitom eter re a d in g s# From # e  mean of th e  three- d en s i­
tom eter readings f o r  each n uc leus, a vatoe f o r  u n its  o f  
l ig h t  tra n sm itte d  by the  c e n tra l p o rtio n  o f t to  nucleus was 
read o ff  fœ m  the curve, and s im ila r ly  from th e  mean o f the 
two background densltom otor read in g s , a value fo r  the in e i -  
dent l ig h t  was obtained# From th ese  two v a lu es , both In  
the 803310 a r b i t r a r y  im ite , the e x tin c tio n  o f  each nucleus 
was c a lc u la te d *
-For measurements o f a rea  of each n u c leu s , th e  nega­
t iv e s  were en larged  to  30^40 diam eters by a f i lm - s t r ip  pro­
je c to r ,  anû the o u tlin e  of each nucleus was dravm on a shee t 
o f paper by hand. The a rea  o f  tills  p ro je c ted  .outline 
drawing was then measured by a  p lan to e te ii, and recorded in  
a rb itra x y  u n its*  Qare \ms taken to  ensure th a t  a l l  n u c le i 
-in a s in g le  f ilm  strip - were dimwn a t  th e  same degree o f en-
largem ent, so th a t  th e i r  a reas  were s t r i c t l y  oomparahlë, 
b u t the  a r b i t r a r y  u n ite  of .area war# mot m eceaaarlly  
comparable between experiments*:
Then the p.roâuct. o f ü ie c e n tra l  e x tiu e tlo n  and th e  
a rea  o f the  projao.ted en larged  imcleue %%aa ta th n  as- the 
amount, in  a rb i tr a ry  u n i te ,  o f  abaorbtog m a te ria l eontained 
in  th a t  nixoleua* % e iiioaatirement prooeduro was id e n tlo a l  
fo r  n eg a tiv es  of Feulgea- and methyl greem -atalned nucle i^  
and fo r  tiegativea ob tained  in  u l t r a v io le t  l i g h t .
a? i n .
BSMi'ivE. m m .y.'m m iw G m to  a c ib  e o iM ç  
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The R e la tiv e  DeoxyEi'boa'uelaic AcM  Goat e a t  o f
in d iv id u a l C ell Mimlel#
3*1*. Resu l t s  W  Gteiiiical Estimation,#
3*la* Hm MA con ten t of i s o la toa r a t  l iv e r  and k idney 
nuelei#
Table 1 p résen ta  the  r e s u l t s  o f an experiment in  
which th e  nuiAera of n u c le i p re sen t in  a lig x o ta  of a 
sample o f  r a t  l iv e r  n u c le i .  Iso la te d  In  c i t r i c  acid-suexoao 
medium, %mve counted 'by haemoeytometor, and th e  amount o f 
MA was found ty  e s th m tio n . o f  the  DMA phoaphorua fo llo w i%  
chemical se p a ra tio n  of th e  IHA f ra c tio n  by the method of 
Sctoldfc-and Hmnnhauser {1946)* R esu lts  fo r  kidney B ucle l 
from # e  same anim al a re  a lso  p resen ted . The mean values 
(0.86 pg MAP p e r  nucleus fo r  kidney, and 1.20 pg MAP p e r 
nucleus fo r l iv e r )  a re  somewhat h igher tiian the  average
values found by Thomson, Heagy, Hutch is  on and Davidson
 ^ _ Heart MAP per l i v e r  nuoloua
i l J ^ ô ) ,  althm gb. tli© rab lo  oiAP'pep kidiisy imoious
(1*41 in  th e  p resen t escperiment ) corresponds c lo se ly  w ith  
the average r a t i o  c a lc u la te d  fro p  t h e i r  much Biore ex ten siv e  
data# Had the i/ioan amounts'foimd by Thoraaon a t  aX* been 
s u b s ta n t ia l ly  g re a te r  tlmii those found in  th is  ez^cperlment, 
i t  m ight have le d  to  the susp ic ion  th a t  the methods employed 
by the au thor f o r  n u c lea r iso la tlo B  were p e rM ttln g  an 
app reciab le  lo s s  of MA from the n u c le i .  S ince , however,
the d iscrepancy  la  in  the oüior d irection.,, i t  appears more
The mean cleoxyribonuoleie acid  pliosplioruo , (MAF) 
oemtent o f  r a t  l iv e r  and kidney n u c le i *
T ieau© of 
o r ig in
Humber of 
















■kiw âtem iegt'm iiij
Ratio 
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61 PS* (pieograiix) z= 10
F ra c tio n a tio n  of n u c le i by 
Ihmmlmuaer (1946).
the Xiietood of S c to id t and
Phosphorus es tim a tio n s  by the method o f  A llen  (1940)
: 136*
p7î?obabla th a t  6ae n u o le i M  the author*# p rep a ra tio n s  were 
contam inated to  a sm all ex ten t w ith nuc lear fragm ents con^ 
ta ln in g  DMA. This eoatam toation . I f  p re e e n t,  ehouid no t 
in te r f e r e  m ltli the  main p to tom etric  e a tiim tie n s  to be rem­
porte  cl l a t e r  in  th e  p re sen t .section . Im p lica te  BXperiïmnts 
in  which n u c le i were ia o la te d  in  the a u o ro ae -o ltr le  ac id  
medium {described in  Section 2*Ba) gave values f o r  th e  mean 
IIÎAF con ten t e l ig h t ly  hlglier in  every case than those pub- 
liqhed  by Thomson c t .  a l* . while, an e x p e r im e n t in  whic.h thé  
n u c le i were is o la te d  in  c i t r i c  acid  medium only,,, gave r é ­
s u l t a  fo r ...kidney and l iv e r  which are  more n e a r ly  in  accord 
w ith  published  values..*' I t  haa a lready  been in d ica ted , 
however,- th a t  n u c le i , is o la te d  in  c i t r i c  ac id  only , a re  
o p t ic a l ly  InliomogeneouB and u n a iltc d  to  photom etric estim a­
tions*
3.1b# The in fluence  o f  rlbonuclease treatm ent on th e
—rr—'— ' f '— “ ‘T-y — — r  t - * » " — " " i f T  "  r i "■■ ' "• i > i, '  rTr-Tifn-|f r t r i‘iin T|iiiir 'K>—v m rw rii- r i -n -r r-n rtrrTiTru  l i -~ r r ' r r - r i  rri • 'i r ’t imTrii»*!!» !!
e x p o s i t io n  o f  is o la te d  xm t c e l l  n u c le i .
I t ' i s  by now w ell known th a t  th e  c e l l  nuclei,xb' contaixia 
r ib o n u c le ic  ac id  in  a d d itio n  to  the predominant dooxy- 
rib o n u c le ic  ac id  (B rachet, 19411 Davidson and Way mouth,
1844), Since i t  was in tended In  the p re se n t experim ents 
to  estim ate  th e  BIA con ten t of is o la te d  n u c le i by u l t r a v io le t  
absarpti;on meiiiods, and. since IMA absorbs u ltra v io le t-  l ig h t  
s im ila r ly  to  MA, i t  was considered d e s ira b le  to  c a rry  out 
a p relim inary  study of w tother molx BHA could be e f fe c tiv e ly
removed fa^ora ia o la te d  m xele i p r io r  to t h e i r  H-V s tu d y .
Table B shows the maoumta of I lâ  phosphorus and R #  pho#-; 
phoruB p resen t in  an a liq u o t o f  a p rep ara tio n  o f  is o la te d  
r a t  l i v e r  n u o lo i ,  as compared w ith the amounts pres exit In 
a liq u o ts  which had been tre n te d  w ith  so lu tio n s  of c ry s ta l l in e  
ribonucleaBO, under the conditioxis o f incubation  d e ta i le d  
■in Section  E-.44, fox»' p e rio d s  o f one and four hours. I t  
w i l l  be BOBXi th a t  treatmoxxt w ith ribonueleaB© s u b s ta n tia l iy  
d im in ish ea , but does h a t  mmove com pletely , the m a te r ia l  ' y 
contained in. the: Be W ld t -  Hmmtoaxi a ex? f ra c t io n  u su a lly  re^ 
garded a-#, c o n s is tin g  of îMâ phosphorus^ This i s ' in  accord 
w ith  th e  obse'cvations o f Jb^vidson and Sm ellie (1952) th a t  
th e  s'O -called ribamoXeotid© f r a c t io n  ob ta ined  M  tisb u o  ' - " 
■axialyses by iixo method of B cto id t and ThannliauBar inc ludes 
s u b s ta n tia l  amounts of phosphorus-contateing compounds 
other' th an  those derived  from RBl, and th e re fo re  presumably 
n o t ramovable Isy treatraexit w ith r ib o n u c leaae . From th i s
-experiment,, however, one xmy conclude th a t  ribom iclease 
trea tm en t .reduced the apparen t r a t i o ,  in  th i s
batch  o f  xmcle.i# from 1:7 to- I f  one may assume tlm t
the Gompounds which rermin as *^appax?ont MA phosphorus^^ sliow 
r e la t iv e ly  le e a  to tenae u ltra v io le t-a b so rb in g  p ro p e r tie s  , 
around 2600 A tlmxjt do HH’A and ilTA.,.. then rlbonuc lease  t r e a t ­
ment should , in  fact;,; raduca tixe tT-V abso rp tion  to  te rfe ren ce  
very m b s ta n t ia l ly ,  This em clu a io n  i s  supported by the
Table 2.
ïîie iïîi'luonos o f  ribonucleaao on the composition  
of iso la ted  ra t l iv e r  n u c le i.
n?maWemt T Amoiimt o f  
M]k phosphorus 
tn  hatch  
)
„ . . . . . . ^ - - - rr;fn  r—  r.:.w: V
Control {naclei 
Incuhateâ in  
h n f fe r j
Haolei Inonbated 
in  im ffe r  pine 
rihonnoleaae O^l 
H3g,/ml.,fox^ 1 h r .
Mnciel incuhatoâ 
in  b u ffe r  plug 
ribonueleaae O .l 
^#/ml...^for é  h ra








7.5  l l
18.1:1
13:1
F m otioiiatlon  o f  n u cle i by the method of Schmidt and 
Thaimhauser (1945).
Phosphorus estim ations by the Biethod of A llen (1940)
m iero spec tro p h o tom etrlo  r e p o r te d  l a  th e  n e x t
sa c tio n ^  I t  I s  a l s o  ap p a ren t from  Table 2 t i i a t  p ro longed  
3nonhatlon  w ith  rlb o h n o le a e e  has l i t t l e  advan tage  o v e r  one- 
ho u r in cu b a tio n ,, under optlmuzm e o n d lt ions In b o th  c a s é s .
5.8*, R e su lts  W  M io r o s p e c t r o p h o to n ie to f  Bat D iver and
5 .2 a ,  The r e l a t i v e  d e o :^ r lb m m o le io  a c id  c o n te n t o f  r a t  
l i v e r  and r a t  k idney  n u c le i , ,  a s  m easured bj* t h e i r  a h e o iÿ tio n  
o f  n,4r
B'iguro 0 p re s e n t a In  th e  form  o f  freq u en cy  h is to g ram s,, 
th e  aumuntâ o f  u l t r a v io lo t^ a h s o rb ln g  m a te r ia l  found i n  
in d iv id u a l  l i v e r  and h id n o j hue l e i  I s o la t e d  from th e  same 
a d u l t  r a t ,  Slue u p p e r  p^art o f the f i g u r e  a p p l ie s  to- m ic le i  
w hich w ere m easured wl'itiout ens^mic t r e a tm e n t ,  and  th e re fo re  
presum ably c o n ta in in g  BHâ in  a d d i t io n  t o  IMâ, w h ile  th e  
low er p a r t  o f  the  f ig u r e  r e f e r s  to  n u c le i  from  the smiie 
h a tc h e s , w hich had  been  B uhm itted to r fb o n u c lo a so  d ig e s t io n  
p r io r  to  u l t r a v i o l e t  pho tography  and m aasurem ent, The 
m easurem ents w ere made on p h o to g rap h ie  n e g a t iv e s  exposed a t  
2550 Ii.jf which I s  re a so n a h ly  c lo s e  to  th e  a b s o rp tio n  maximum 
f o r  th e  n u c le ic  a c id s  ($##p â )  ,  and th e  upper- p o r t io n  o f  
th e  f ig u re  r e p ré s e n ta  # e  araounta, i n  s in g le  n u c l e i ,  o f  a l l  
su b s ta n c e s  whi-ch ab so rb  lig^A  a t  th a t  vm velongth. lt% 
p r a c t i c e ,  how ever, n u c le i  i s o la t e d  i n  an aqueous medium, 
f ix e d  in  a c e t- ic ^ a le o h o l, and w ashed, a r e  u n l ik e ly  to  c o n ta in  
any tx l tra v lo le t^ a b s o rb in g  m to ^ a X  o th e r  th a n  th e  n u c lo o -
6,
Froquenoy histogram s o f  the  r e la t iv e  amounts
o f ttlteavic>let--'absor*bing B m torial contained
in  in d iv id u a l r a t  kidney and r a t  l i v e r
nuclei,'. a$- e a th m te d  l>y pha-toBtatrie measure#"
monts o f t h e i r  ab so rp tion  o f  u l t r a v io le t
l l # t  ( A = 8550 A >
il) w ithout onzfirkB trea tm en t
B) With r ib o m o le a se  treatm ent p r io r  tO' 
Bioasurement.
G lass • to te rv a l 40 un its* .
(H*.,B*. The a r b i t r a r y  u n its  used in  th i s  
f ig u re  a re  not- id.eiitio-al w ith those uaocl in  
the 0 %er figures* )
k i d n e y  w i t h o u t
R I B O N U C L E A S E
2 0
l i v e r  w i t h o u t
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R I B O N U C L E A S E
4 0 0 8 0 0  1 2 0 0  1 6 0 0  2 0 0 0  2 4 0 0
Amount  o f  u l t r a v i o l e t ' a b s o r b i n g  m a t e r i a l  pe r  n u c l e u s .
( A r b i t r a r y  u n i t s )
F i g u r e  6 .
168.
A fte r rlbeauo lease  digeatioUj^ only deoxyril'io- 
nua loopro te in  la  l ik e ly  to bo preaeiit in  sign  I f  le a n t 
ajuotinta,^ amd tb e ra fo r#  the  lower p o rtio n  of F igure 6 re-*' 
p re sen ts  th e  miiounts o f  DIIA (p lus p ro te in )  in  ©aoîi nuelêua 
maaanred,
The upper po rtio n  o f Figure 6 in d ic a te  a th a t  th e  65 
kidney n u c le i range in  % e lr  con ten t o f ¥-*¥ ahaorbing 
m a te r ia l from 650 to  ISOO u n its^  Viîlth a iman value o f 705 
u n it  a ^  w hile 66 liv e r- 'nuclei.# having a  imam o f 889 unlts.^, 
range in  in d iv id u a l va lu es  from 600 to  1800 u n its#
( I t  ia  important to  note th a t  the  u n i t s  o f  measûrement 
a re  purely  a r b i t r a r y ,  and apply w ith in  one experim ent o n ly , 
althoui#^ th e  r e la t iv e  values f o r ,  say , l i v e r  and kidney 
n u c le i in  the  same s t r ip  of negatives should be comparable# 
fh© same con a id e ra ti  one apply to  the  u n its  of Famlgen dye 
o r  methyl green dye recorded in  subsequent experim ents ^ 
th e  u n i ts  in e v ita b ly  d i f f e r  from one s e t  of men sur ement a to  
another^ and are  m ly  comparable w ith in  a s in g le  experiment# 
fhe use o f kidney n u c le i as a ataxidarci o f  oompariaoïi on each 
s l id e ,  however, should allow comparisons between th e  ex p e ri­
ments -oven although the  u n its  of -measurement d i f f e r ,  )
In  the lower Im lf of Figure 6 a re  recorded comparable 
measurements pn n u c le i froau' the same b a tch es , but t r e a te d  
w ith  r ib o n u c lease# 81 kidney n u c le i ,  whose mean con ten t
of îî^¥ absorbin-g 'm ateria l i s  680 u n i t s ,  range la  values
1 6 9 #
from 500 to  500 im ita , with only four n u cle i fa ll in g  out- 
aide these va lw s#
She 105 l iv e r  m ic le i measured, and having a mean value 
of 611 tm ita, rang© from ISO u a its  to nearly 1800 m ilts  ^
From the frequency htet-ogmm, however, i t  la  clear that 
while the kidney m ic le i ' almost a l l  come within a, s in g le  
aym m trleal peak, the l iv e r  n u clei -can be regarded as fomi- 
lag two main groups, w ith  the exooption of a sin g le  m eleus  
having a much higher eonteat o f absorbing material# I f  
600 u n it8 i s  a rb itra r ily  adopted aa the d ivid ing lin e  be­
tween the two main groups,  than 88 n u cle i form the f i r s t  
group, having a mean content of 676 u n its , while 40 n u clei 
foxmi the second group,  \-îhioh has a mean value o f  881 units#  
The solitm ?y nuoleua with a much h i# ïe r  value (1760 u n its  ) 
might be regarded a a representing a th ird  group s t i l l #
The influence o f  ribonueleas .0  upon the to ta l  ■ultra­
v io le t  absorbancy o f the m e l e i  i s  strik ing# Hot only 
does the enzjm:la treatment reduce the to ta l amount o f  TJ-¥^  
abaorbing m aterial in  the m e l e i ,  lu t  th is  removal re%mals 
a pattern In the frequency with which particu lar amourjts o f  
absorbing m aterial are found w ithin s in g le  nuclei* I f  I t  
Is  accepted that the U-¥ absorption a f te r  removal of Blâ 
ia  prim w lly  a measure of the amount o f  IHA present, then 
one must conclude th at certa in  q u an tities of JJÏâ are found 
more freciuently. than appears l ik e ly  on grounds of random
140#
v a r ia tio n  F a rth e r , i t  le  im plied , by th i s  f in d in g ,
th a t  the im te r ia l  removed during  d ig e s tio n  w ith  r lh c -  • 
‘nuclaase la  of much more vax^iabXe distx*lhution amongst teo 
mtcXei than is  the Mil i t s e l f ,  ïîad the amounts of th i s  
removable m a te r ia l In in d iv id u a l xmclel been ia  any way 
re la te d  to  the amounts of BM p resen t in  the aamo n u c le i , 
then th e  wide and la rg e ly  random s c a t te r  o f  values shown 
in  the upper h a l f  of Figure 6 would n o t be l ik e ly  to he 
found#
5#0h# The ro M tly e  deoxyribonuoleic a c id  conten t o f r a t  
l i v e r  and r a t  kidney nuclei#, a  a measured by mio r  ophot ome t r y
" " ' f  ' t "  ' — i,i'M f i l l ' l l»-* 'I' IT,' " py— r v iifhri' fiM' p&e  — fi  r "" l'ir*rJiT » 'y in r fl.-iWtTrt#>iwi«n  j i r .ww*m-*fi#inrTrw»fa.,Ti r*iinni»»-i» wMi- f f rT jy i .  r njirm. i r r , i  iw i" '# , w . W ' * ' # * *
f  ollow tog Feulgen s^ ta in in g#
S im ilar frequency histogram s fo r  kidney n u c le i 
and r a t  l i v e r  n u c le i ,  in terms o f th e i r  content o f  Feulgen 
dye, a re  p resen ted  in  F igure 7 , These vB.lues were obtained 
from n u c le i from the same hatches as were employed to  the 
u l t r a v io le t  e^'spariments whose r e s u l t s  a re  recorded in  F igure 
6 , and th e re fo re  cqmpariaone between the two ae ts  of r e s u l ts  
should be valid#  I t  must again  be emphasised, however, 
th a t  the  u n its  o f  Feulgen dye co n ten t, though comparable as 
between the  l iv e r  and kidney n u c le i in  th is  experlim nt, a re  
■quite a rb i tr a ry  and no t d i r e c t ly  comparable w ite th e  units- 
03? TJ-¥ absorb tog m a te ria l repo rted  in  S ection  6 .0 a , nor are  
they Comparable d ire c t ly  w ith the B’eulgen dye u n i ts  in  o th e r 
experim ents .  .
Frequency histogram s o f tlm r e to t lv e  daoxy- 
riboïtu0 leÆ.0  a©M '{DIE)- contenta o f Individuel 
m t kictooy mid ra t l iv e r  im oloi ( f i r s t  Im tcli), 
as es-tlHiated by photom etric meaaurementB 
fo llow ing FeuXgon statoiixg#
61& 100 In te rv a l  40 miita#.
..{E-»:B* Tiie a r b i t r a r y  miita- of th e  ajsioimta o f 
DM por muGleua a re  ap p licab le  to  th i s  f ig u re  
only.,.- and a re  no t comparable d ire c t ly  w ith  
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In Figure *7, values .for S24 kidney n u cle i are re-  
carded, and f e l l  about a mean value of 445 un ite of DM 
content# P ractica lly  a l l  the kl&iey n u c le i are in the 
range 500-600 u n its , while a vezy few f a l l  la  the range 
600-1000 u n ite . For liv e r  n u c le i, however, the picture  
i s  very d ifferen t;  tile  054 liv e r  n u clei measured have a 
mean value of 850 u n its  o f Mâ,. but I t  Is clear that the 
n u c le i f a l l  into c listiu ct groups as regards their content 
of Feulgen dye# Olius 61 n u c le i, in the range 660 u n its  
or le a s , f a l l  fa ir ly  aymmetrlcally around a mean of 443 
u n its , vdiile 166 n u c le i, in  the range 650-1500 u n its , have 
a mean value o f 941 u n it s # The reimlning 8 n u cle i, with 
values o f  1300 u n its  or more,., g iv e  a mean of 1597 units#
We thus f in d , when several hundred n u cle i are measi^red 
h j  the Feulgen technique, that almost a l l  the kidney n u cle i 
form a s in g le  group as regards their content o f DMA, \ t i i le  
the popufetion of l iv e r  n uclei c€in be read ily  subdivided 
in to a f i r s t  group whose mean DMA content corresponds' 
c lo se ly  to the mean value for the kidney n u c le i;  a second, 
and larger, group, having a mean value approximately twice 
that o f the lower groupi and a th ird , m%ch smal3.er group, 
with higher values s t i l l . . .  This la t t e r  group i s  too sma.ll 
for i t s  mean value to be of much s ig n if ie  an ce , but i't 
eipprorimates to  tvjice teat of the main group of l iv e r  n u c le i, 
or four times teat o f the kidney nuclei#
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In  ..order to  v e r i f y  t h a t  th la  p a t te r n  o f r e s u l t s  d id  
n o t  r e p r e s e n t  a  d e p a r tu re  from th e  norm al s t a t e  of a f f a i r s ,  
a  second s e r ie s  of measurementa was c a r r ie d  o u t on e n t t o e l j  
s e p a ra te  h a te h e a  o f  k idney  and l i v e r  n u c le i  obtainod. from  
a n o t te r  anim al* The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  second experim ent 
a r e  reco rd ed  in  F ig u re  S.# W ithout d e t a i l i n g  th e  nuËbera 
o f n u c le i  and th e  raeaa v a lu e s  f o r  th e  d i f f e r e n t  peaks in  
t h i s  f ig u re ,, on© can see  t h a t  th e  kidney* n u c le i  a g a in  form  
a  compact end  e y m m tr lc a l  g roup , w ith  in  t h i s  c a se  on ly  two 
n u c le i  h av in g  v a lu es  ou t a  M e the main group# The l i v e r  
n u c le i  ag a in  form -too. m ain c l a s s e s ,  one hav in g  ap p ro x im ate ly  
th e  same mean v a lu e  f o r  DMA c o n te n t a s  t h a t  found fo r  k idney  
n u c l e i ,  and th e  second h av in g  a  moan v a lu e  a p p ro x lrm te ly  
tw ice  th a t  o f  th e  low er g roup . Again., a few l i v e r  n u c le i  
show much h ig h e r  v a lu es  s t i l l , and may be a rb i t r a x ’i l y  tak en  
to g e th e r  to form -a t h i r d  elasB# The m ost notewoi-^thy d iffe r*  
once betw een th e  r e s u l t s  p re se n te d  in  F ig u re s  7 and 8 i s  
th e  d if f e r e n c e  in  r e l a t i v e  s i s e s  o f  the  two main c la s s e s  o f 
l i v e r  im e le l  in  th e  two ex p erim en ts , Thus in  F ig iire  7 ,  th e  
group low est i n  IMA c o n te n t (h e n c e fo r th  c a l le d  "G lass 1") 
i s  c o n s id e ra b ly  sm a lle r  than  th e  second group ("G lass XI")-., 
w hereas, in  F ig u re  8 , G lass I  n u c l e i  a r e  c o n s id e ra b ly  more 
numerous th a n  th o se  i n  G lass II*  The sm a ll *amber o f  
n u c le i  g iv in g  h ig h e r  v a lu es  ("G lass I I I "  ) i s  to o  sm a ll fo r  
com parleon o f  numbers* One can n o t, how ever, conclude th a t
Figure;- 8
Froquenay hiato'gramo; of the  r e la t iv e  deoxy- 
rlb o n u a le la  ac4â Cllîâ) contant's o f in d iv id u a l 
r a t  l iv o r  # id  kidmey m tc le i ( second batch) as 
a:Btimat©d by- photom etric mea-suromomta a f t e r  ■ 
IPQulgen 'Staining».
Class .;lnt-ai^val 40 u n i ts
Tim a rb itra r y  mi its- # f  DBA con ten t used  
in  t h is  f ig u r e  are not I d a n tlc a l v4th th ose  
use# in the o th er  figures#, The n u c le i v/ere 
from a d if f e r e n t  .animal from those represented  
in  Figure T ,)
Kidney
L i v e r
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th e  two anim ale h o o essa rily  d if fe re d  g r e a t l j  in  the 
r e la t iv e  mimhera o f the two m in  olaaeoe o f ‘macloi pro a ont 
in  th e i r  l i v e r s i n c e  one cannot p o a s ib lj  reg a rd  the ver^r 
amall numher of n no l e i  acW ally  measure cl as  c o n s ti tu t in g  
a v a lid  sample o f th e  nuo le l p resen t in  the in ta c t  milmai, 
Selection, maj w ell have a r ise n  a t  scTOral stages^  no t l e a s t  
a t  th e  s tage  mmn m xclel, o f shapes s u ita b le  f o r  measurement 
on the photographie negatives  ^ are  being chosen and nuiifooreâ.
# ie n  t h e  v a lu e s  f o r  t h e  l i v e r  n u c l e i  weare c a lc u la te d ^  
i t  becgmie c l e a r  t h a t  th e r e  was a t  l e a s t  a  p a r t i a l  o o rre la -^  
t i o n  b e tw een  th e  a i m  o f  a  n u c le u s  an d  i t s  m easu red  c o n te n t  
o f  F ig u re  9 show s t h i s  ) ? e la t lo n s h ip  f o r  th e  l i v e r
n u c l e i  whoBO 'IM A  c o n te n t s  a r e  r e c o rd e d  i n  F ig u r e  7^ t h e  
IMA c o n te n t  b e in g  p l o t t e d  a g a in s t  th e  a r e a  o f  th e  n u c le u s  
i n  a r b i t r a r y  p la tx in ie te r  u n i t s ,  Tlie s m a l l  l i v e r  n u c le i^ .  
Imovm t o  b e  d e r iv e d  m a in ly  f  i^ om- t h e  b i l e  d u c ts  b lo o d  
v e s s e l s ,  B i p f f e r  c e l l s  and  o t h e r  non^p aro n ch y m al so u rc e s^  
w i th o u t  e x c e p t io n  f a l l  i n t o  C la ss  c o r re s p o n d in g  In  M â 
c o n te n t  t o  th e  k id n e y  n u c l e i ,  w h ile  th e  g r e a t  m a jo r i ty  o f  
th e  l a r g e r  n u c l e i ,  w h ic h  in . h i s t o l o g i c a l  a e c t io n a  ca n  bo 
r e a d i l y  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  th e  n u c l e i  o f  l i v e r  p a ren ch y m al c e l l e - ,  
f a l l  i n t o  O la SB I I*  few n u c l e i  h a v in g  a  v e ry  h ig h  MA
c o n te n t  a r e  a l s o  l a r g e  n u c l e i ,  th o u g h  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  l a r g e  
i n  p r o p o r t io n  t o  t h e i r  c o n te n t  o f MA*
Figure 9,
File re la tio n s h ip  between the  a ls e  of r a t  
l iv e r  nu '0 iel and i l ie lr  c o n te n t of depxy»  ^
r ih o a u o - ie lo  a o id ,,  m  e s t im a te d  b y  Feulgon 
s ta in l
(M easurements on th e  l i v e r  am cle i reo o rd ed  
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Figure 9
The r e la t iv e  deciçfribom^c-lela a e id  conten t of r a t  
l iv e r  and r a t  kldnev* mi.clei.. as measured h j  microphotometry 
foXloT^luR methyl grean  s ta in in g .
Freqnehoy histogram s shoeing the BHâ content o f r a t  
kidney and r a t  l iv e r  n u c le i jp, as  measured by the methyl 
green s ta in in g  method^ a re  shomi in  F igure 10, The n u d e  1 
used in  t h i s  experim ent TJere again  from the same anim al as 
those  whose I M k  eon tan ts  are;,./presented in  F igaroa 6 and 7,
The a c tu a l  u n its  of measurement g. howoTer^ apply  to th is  
©Sïperiiuent on ly .
Again the kidney n u c le i form a a in g le  ^  approxim ately 
aym m trloal peak^ th e  106 n u c le i measured having a mean 
value o f B7S units.* The 159 l i v e r  muclei.j^, w ith an o v e r fa ll  
mean value of 456 u n i t s ,  can be. subdivided in to  80 n u c le i ,  
w ith  values from 0-400 u n its  about a immx o f 288; 75 n u c le i,
con ta in ing  from 400-800 u n i t s ,  mean xralxio 546, and 6 n u c le i , 
having more than 800 u n i t s ,  w ith a mean o f  1091*
Althou#i. the d iv is io n  between th e  c la s se s  i s  le s s  
d i s t i n c t  in  f e i s  case than th a t found in  the Feiilgen and U«¥ 
m e a su rem en ts th e  genera l resemblance between th e  frequency 
histogram s ob ta ined  in  th e  tlw ee main types of m icrophoto- 
m etric  expérim enta i s  notlcoablG , Binoe a l l  were performed 
on n u c le i from the n m m  b a tch es , ob tained  from a s ing le  
anim al, i t  appears no t u n lik e ly  th a t  a l l  th ree  teehaiquea 
■are measuring the same smbst-anae. For ease  in  m m ip u la tio n , 
however, subseciueBt ziiic mpho tome t r i e  experim ents vfora .carried
f )  0
W m q i w n ^ j  hletogmm* of the r e la tiv e  deoxy- 
3?ihonueleic aoM  iïMA) conten ta  of indlvichtal 
r a t  kidney and l i v e r  m nele l, aa eatim ated 
by photomotrlo meaaurementa af*ter methyl 
green a ta in lng*
Olasa totarTO l 40 mi i t  a*
The -a rh itra iy  u n ita  of Blâ con ten t naod 
in  this- f ig u re  a re  n o t M ent le a l  w ith those 
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out on Foulgon-staineâ m a te ria l only*
21ig r e l a t i v e propor tio n s  of d i f f e r e n t  c e l l  types 
in  r a t  l ly a r ,
.'*Wi 'T##' j\Mfl I'l #  lî#6#W
I t  la  o lo a r  from the experiments so f a r  reeorded th a t 
r a t  l i v e r  con ta in  a a t  l e a s t  th ree c la s se s  o f c e l l  n u c le i , 
as  juclged by th e  amounts of DM which they c o n ta in , % ese 
amounts being In th e  approximate r a t io  1 : 8 :  4 , H la to - 
l e g is t s  have a lso  x'»oeordecl ü ia t 1:?y chromosome counts i t  i s  
p o ssib le  to  subdivide r a t  l iv e r  n u c le i in to  d ip lo id , te tim -  
p lo id , 0 0 to p io id  and sex tu p lo id , i . e . ,  n u c le i con tain ing  
4 , 8 , and 16 tim es the mm#@r o f chromosomes contained 
in  th e  gam etes. Some confusion has a r is e n , however, from 
fa i lu r e  to  d is tin g u is h  betvieen l iv e r  n u c le i ,  i . e . , a l l  types 
of n u c le i found in  noriaal l i v e r ,  and hepatocyte n u c le i ,  i . e . ,  
the n u c le i  o f l i v e r  parenchymal c e l l s .  Bio so le  (1944) 
however, g ives the  r e la t iv e  proportions as approx* 54^ 
d ip lo id , 40^ a te t r a p lo id  and o c to p io id . For purposes of
comparison and c a lc u la tio n  in  th e  p resen t experim ents, 
d i f f e r e n t ia l  counts wex^ e a lso  made o f th e  nuïubers o f  hopato-* 
cy te  and non-hepatocyte n u c le i aeon in  microtome sec tio n s  of 
norraal r a t  l i v e r ,  from d if fe re n t  aniîîm ls. The r e s u l t s  were 
as fo llo v ;s :-
Animal 1 Animal 2
Hopatocyto n u c le i 288 {68#) 566 (61#)
Other n u c le i 212 (42#) 234 (59#)
i .e . . ,  as a nem? approxim ation, 60# of the  im clo i in  normal
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r a t  l iv e r  a ra  hépatocyte n u c le i , v?hlle 40# are  n a c le i o f 
the v a rio u s  supporting  c e l3.8, d u c ts , sintiaoids etc.. I f  
we make the aBsumption th a t the Glass X n u c le i recorded 
in  F igures 6, 7 , 8  and 10 a re  non-hepatocyte nuo3.ei, whl3,0 
the OlasB I I  n u c le i a re  derived from hepatooy^tea, thexa i t  
ie  pos811)3.0 to  c a lc u la te , froBi the photom etric measure- 
m ents, the o v e ra ll  mean value f o r  IMA p e r kidney nucleus as 
compared w ith  the  o v e ra ll  moan value f o r  fflâ per l i v e r  
■moleus, -and to compare the r a t io  w ith  th a t  found f o r  l i v e r  
and kidney by d i r e c t  cheraieal estim ation* That ‘üio neoesB- 
a ry  aasum ption may n e t be f u l ly  ju a t i f l e d  i s  c le a r  from 
cciixparison o f Bieselo*© f i^ p re s  fo r  d ip lo id  and. te t r a p lo id  
nuc3-ei,. w ith  the d i f f e r e n t i a l  counts quoted above* I f  
both were made on comparable l i v e r s , then a consldera1)lo pro^ 
p o rtio n  of th e  hepatocyte n u c le i must c e r ta in ly  b© diplo id* 
I f  we take  B iesele^s p roportions fo r  d ip lo id ,  te t r a p lo id  and 
oo top lo id  n u c le i ,  and the mean values fo r Class I ,  XX and 
3IIX mio3*ei from the d a ta  of F% ure 7 , then the r a t i o
^  be 1 .6 :1 .Mean .DM per kidney nucleus 
I f ,  on the o th e r  hand , we assume th a t  a l l  hépatocytes 
f a l l  in to  Class IX, while a l l  non-hepatocytea f a l l  *toto 
Glass X, then the cor responding r a t i o ,  based on the  d i f f e r ­
e n t i a l  counts quoted above, is  1*67:1*. Ih ie  com|>ax»©s w ith 
the r a t io  1*41:1 found in  Section 5 , la  f o r  the same batches 
o f  n u c le i by d i r e c t  chemical e s tim a tio n , a%ad suggests tlm t
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the  ba tch  of " l iv e r  mue l e i  on wMoli th e  chemical e stim ation  
was made may not I t s e l f  have been a re p re se n ta tiv e  ssiuple 
of a l l  th e  types o f a u o le i p resen t in  the ixataot l i v e r  
tisB u e * The la rg e r  C lass I I  m c le i ,  fo r  example, imy have 
been s e le c tiv e ly  damaged during th e  i n i t i a l  homogenisation 
o f the t i s s u e ,  so that the f in a l  p re p a ra tio n  contained an 
undue p ropo rtion  of the  sm aller G lass I  n u c le i ,  w hich, as 
we have seéii,. co n ta in  sm aller amounte o f  IMA than cb the 
la rg e r  nuclei*
Ihe. I n f luence o f le n t ic u la r  g la re  on m lorospectro- 
nliotometr i e  moaaurements *
Haora {1951, 1968) has claimed th a t the  m ajo rity  of 
cytophotom etric meaaureimnts a re  s e r io u s ly  in  e r r o r  on 
account o f  what i s  c a lle d  the B chw arasch ild -¥ illIg er phenomenon. 
This e f fe c t  ia  b e t te r  known to m icroscopiata  in  th is  ooubtry 
as l e n t ic u la r  g la re ,  and c o n s is ts  of th e  re - in tro d u c tio n , 
in to  the v i s ib le  f i e ld ,  of ligi:%t which has been s c a tte re d  
a t  o p t ic a l  su rfaces in  lii© l ig i i t  path* Uhc phenomenon 
i a  most l ik e ly  to  be d e tec tab le  when la rg e -a p e r tu re , B iuiti- 
eomponont, dry working o b jec tiv e  len ses  and substage con- 
donaers a re  used together^  and above a l l  when the  e f fe c t iv e  
ap e rtu re  of the oomdenaer exceeds t h a t  of the ob jective*
The resu3.t of such g la r e ,  i f  p resen t,, w i l l  be to d im inish  
the c o n tra s t  o f th e  mieroac.ope im age, o-r,, i n  p h o to m etric  
term s,  to  cause the o p t ic a l  d en sity  o f the specimen to  be
im derestim ated# Figure IX prosents the r a a u l ts  o f am 
experlmomt doalg?ied to  t e s t  wlaethea? th i s  phenoBienon was 
in  fa c t' causing se rio u s  d i f f i c u l ty  in  the p resen t s e r ie s  ' . 
o f Bieaauroments,*, 70 r a t  l iv e r  n u c le i in  a Feu3.gen-ataimed 
p rep ara tio n  were measured with reap ee t to  tlieii"» Ithl content 
under the s tandard  o p tic a l  cond itions described  in  Section 
2;,6 a . ,  l# e » , vilth the whole f i e l d  illu m in a ted  in  the normal 
mamme%% The upper h a l f  o f  F igure 11 shows th a t  th is  group 
o f  l iv e r  n u c le i formed the expect ad two c la s s e s ,  the mean 
value fo r  the  Glass I I  peak b e in g , as b e fo re , approxim ate­
ly  tw ice th a t  fo r the Glass. I  peak,
The same 70 n u c le i were them re-measured under 
spot** l l l ’Lmiination co n d itio n s , achieved a s  d esc iib ed  in  
Section 2*6a* Here the illu m in a tio n  of th e  o b jec t p lane 
i s  r e s t r i c te d  to  two areas  of about 10 ^  in  d iam eter, on© 
being p o s itio n ed  to. Include t t e  nucleus being measurred, and 
the o th e r  am ap p ro p ria te  a rea  o f c le a r  baokgx^ounds such 
illu m in a tio n  should obviously g re a tly  d im inish  the l e n t i ­
c u la r  g la re . I f  any i s  p re sen t, and might th e re fo re  be ex­
pected to  in c rease  tXie measiired extinotiom s of # e  n u c le i ,  
w ith  a corx^espomdtog s h i f t  of the peaks to  the r i ^ i t , I t  
i s  c le a r ,  hoi^ever, from the lower h a l f  of Figure 11 th a t 
the r e s u l ts  given by the  two methods of I llu m in a ti on a re  
veiy  s im ila r ;  In  p a r t ic u la r ,  th e re  has mot been any ays to -  
m atie increase  in  the e x tin c tio n s  found fo r  ü iia  group o f
Wla
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o f the inêi^rixlnal show a th a t
Im Bome o a a e B  the seo-ond meaaarement :1b than the
fIro t^  in  othara the reTOroe ie  tm;e the cli-aoropaneies 
heino r e la te d  to  the general errors of sueh moasiireinerxta 
and not to  a e^stom atlc error o f  the s o r t  d escrib ed  by 
Haora, I te r e  i s  nothhig  in  the r e s u lt s  o f  th is  oxperlmont 
to  su g g est that no m a l whDlo*^field lllum xinatlon i s  In tro­
ducing se r io u s  error from lo n tlo u la r  glaro^. a  conclusioxi 
a ls o  supported by ir n s te in  and P o l l i s t e r  fl95B)^
3,,3*. ;Eoau:lt0 - bF MiorospaetronhotometrF o f H uelei from Bat 
Tie sue a other than B'ormal h iv e r  and Kidney .
^ho' Hlâ con ten t o f  nu e le l. In %%it  
pancr eas^ andgperm toK oa,
Before any eonolusiens cmx be drav f^n regard ing  th e  s ig -  
n if io a n c e , i f  any, o f the oGcurrane© of more than  one c la s s  
of nucleus In r a t  l i v e r i t  i s  c le a r ly  d e s ira b le  to c a rry  
out a s a r ie s  o f moaaureBBnts on o th e r  r a t  t is s u e s  w ith a 
view to a sc e rta in in g  whether l iv e r  Is  unique in  th i s  re sp e c t. 
%a chemical measwemionts o f  llhomaon, Heagyj I& tchlson mid 
BavMson (1988) on a v a r ie ty  of r a t  t is s u e s  suggest th a t  
n u c le i froBx kidney, and most o th e r  t is s u e s  mcoept l i v e r ,  
have approxim ately the same average #A  con ten t per nucleus. 
Oy t  opho tome t r i e  measurements were th e re fo re  c a r r ie d  out on 
n u c le i is o la te d  from r a t  in te s tin o  and r a t  pancreas, in  an 
attem pt to  f in d  whether tlio constancy o f  average DM content
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found by bulk chemical methods would a lso  be ahqwm by
Ipîiatometry of szbigle n u c le i. Figure 12 p resen te  a s e r ie s
of comparable moasurmients #m X*0 ulgex^-EtaiBad n u c le i from
sm all in te s t in e  and pancreas, w ith a  comparison standard
of kidney irao le i from the same anim al, llie u n i ts  o f  DMA
con ten t are- comparable between th e  three, t i s s u e s ,  bat again
a re  not oomparable d i r e c t ly  w i t h  the u n its  In  o ther s im ila r
o x p e rlm n ts . 75 kidney nuclei,,, w ith a mean Hfâ- montent of
419 u n i t s , fo.m a  s in g le  symmetrical peak, 88 sraall
In te s t in e  n u c le i,, mean Mà con ten t 411 u n i te ,  are  again a l l
contained In a s ing le  peak,, presumably corraapondtog to  the
Glass I  peak o f l i v e r ,  w ith  the excep tion  o f one nucleue,
whose value of 780 u n its  appears to  bo3„ong to  Class I I .
2X3 pancréas n ixc lsi, w ith  a  mean value o f 515 u n i t s ,  can
.read ily  be .seen to  f a l l  in to  two d i s t i n c t  groups,  th e  moan
value fo r th e  f li^ a t peak being ol.ose to th a t  fo r  the  kidney
and sm all in te s t in e  n u c le i. I f  600 im ita , the. upper l im i t
f o r  th e  kidney n u c le i in  t h i s  experim ent, i s  taken as the
upper boundary le v e l  fo r  Glam I  nuelo i,, then the- pancreas
n u c le i can be subdivided as fo llow s
174 Class I  n u c le i , BB/o of the sample,  mean value 
439 u n i t s ,
and
39 Class I I  n u c le i , 18/6 o f the sam ple, moan value 
858 un its ,.
Thus we see th a t  v liile  the n u c le i  o f sm all In te s t in e , 
l ik e  those ç f  k idney , form a s in g le  Class X group, those
Figura 12*
Fraquonoy Xiistograirs of th e  r e la t iv e  
rlhQïXBioleiç aeid  (DM) con ten ta  of in d iv id u a l 
m o le i  of r a t  M dnoy, •small i n te s t in e , and 
paarcreaa, aa estim ated  by photeimetrio measure' 
BiDîits a f t e r  Faxilgen s ta in in g .
Class in te rv a l  :;y- 20 un its*
(H ..B*. The a r b i t r a r y  u n i t s  o f Hiâ con ten t are  
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f3?0iU pancreas resemble l iv e r  n u c le i in  forming Claes I  and 
Glass I I  g r o u p s t h e  l a t t e r  having appro:^duiatelj tw ice the 
DM con ten t o f the Class I  nuclei» In  the case of pancreas, 
however, the Class IX n uc le i foria a rimch sm aller p ropo rtion  
of the  t o t a l  im c le i hian ia  the  case in  l iv e r  ^  ' In  th e  
p resen t experhuent, th e re  i s  no in d ic a tio n  o f a Glass I I I  
group in  panoi'eaa, a lthough  the sauple measured is  hard ly  
largo  enough to  J u s t i fy  the conclusion  th a t  no such group 
exists* . The occurrence of a s in g le  Class I I  nuc leus, fo r  
example, in  the sraall in to  a t in e  sample measured, might 
re a d ily  have been m issed , and le d  to the assumption th a t  a l l  
in te s t in a l  n u c le i belong to Class I*
Ito. qaeetlo ii of the re la tio n a h ip  be tween DM content 
of n u c le i and t l ie lr  complement of g en e tic  m a te ria l i s  o f 
very considem ble  hi te re s  t ,  and iherefo re  i t  seemed d esirab le  
to  attem pt s im ila r  measurements on the gametes,, which, as. 
i s  w e ll Imown, contain  only one so t of chromosomes as com*» 
pared with the minimum of two s e ts  occu rring  in  the  ty p ic a l  
somatic mtcleus*. The mammlian ovum i s  not re a d ily  avail-" 
able fo r  study in  q u an tity , nor i s  I t  a lto g e th e r  su itab le , 
f o r  tome t r i e  s tudy , th e  largo  n uc leus, s ta in in g  fe e b ly  
by the Feulgon technique, being alm ost ou tside  the vmrking 
l im its  o f microapeotrophotometxy. Spermatozoa, however, 
are re a d ily  av a ila b le  in  amounts B u fflc ien t fo r photom etric 
study by th e  methods used in  the p resen t experim ents, the
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c liff ic tfity  being t t e t  the r-at sperra head i s  a s len d e r 
densely  s ta in in g  alekle^ehaped o b jec t q u ite  un like  t h e . 
spharioaX n u c lm s vAieh i s  dealmbXe f o r  photometry^ libw--, 
ev er, the importanoe of knowledge of the IIM con ten t of 
in d iv id u a l apormatosioa i s  such th a t  I t  was considéré cl 
J u s t i f ia b le  to  make a s e r ie s  of measurernonte oa sperm heads, 
even although the ca lc u la te d  values re s u l t in g  from such 
measurements r a i^ t  wel3. be le s s  r e l ia b le  than those from 
the o th e r  tis su e  a studied* Figure 18 p resen ts  th e  r e s u l t  s 
of such moasm^ements on r a t  spermatozoa, compared w ith  a 
a e r ie s  ■of measurements on kidney n u c le i is o la te d  from the 
same anim al, 79 r a t  sperm heads gave a  mean value of 195 
u n i ts  o f OTâj whl3a 13i5 kidney nue:lel Imd a mean value of 
53.7 u n i t s .  I t  I s  notewortl:y th a t  th e  eca.tter of values 
amongst the aparm heads i s  lower than :ba any group so f a r  
measured. Ihe r a t io  o f the mean BHA con ten t o f  the  sperm 
heads to the mean IMA con ten t o f the Glass I  n u c le i found 
in  kidney is ., in  th i s  experim ent, 0 ,5 9 / l ,  an  app rec iab le  
divergence from the 0,*5/l r a t io  which might have been 
p red ic ted ,
3:, 3b* The DIM content , of a u c le i in  u?ep;ane ra tin g  l iv e r  
and. in  tumour*#bearhig ].lver.
In  a  study concerned wi th th e  r e la tio n s h ip  between 
the fu n c tio n s  o f c e l l  im.clol. and th e i r  con ten t of DBA., i t  
would be d e s ira b le  to  study the re la tio n s h ip  between th e
I’raquenoy hlstqgmmB o f the ra-lative rXeoxy'- 
r ih m m a le ic  ..aeld. ( iMA} o o n tea ts  -of In d iv id u al 
r a t  kidney n u c le i  and r a t  spermatozoa^ a s  
ostiüm ted  by iphotometrle me&suromeats a f t e r  
'Feulgen -etateing^
Class in te rv a l  :% 90 u n i t s ,
{Th©.. a r b i t r a r y  u n i ts  of'tMA  co n te n t due 
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amount o f MA p raeen t and the s ta te  o f  the nuolaue In  ro -  
la t io n  to  th e  m ito tie  -cycle. D irect measurements on the 
same mioleua a t  d if f e r e n t  stages of i t s  l i f e  -h is  to ry  a re  
a t  pro sen t imp3:*actlcs.hle ^  s ince  s ta in in g  procedures la e v i t -  
ably in te r ru p t  th e  life^oyclc>  whi3«e u l t r a v io le t  measure­
ments a lso  in te rfo ro  v/lth noimal cel3. p rocesses through the 
e f fe c ts  o f I r r a d ia t io n ,  F iirth e r , th© nucleus undergoing, 
v is ib le  m ito sis  from the o p tic a l  p o in t o f vlevh uximiited
to  th e  photom otrie procedures used in  the p resen t experim ents 
(
since  uniform  d isp e rs io n  of F eu lgon-positive m a te ria l in  a 
roughly s p h e r ic a l nucleus cannot he achieved once chromo- 
s ornes a ra  v iâ ih lo *  An a lte rm tlv ©  approach^ howeveih ie  
to  study th e  o v e ra ll  pictim e of the DMA con ten ts  o f a number 
of in d iv id u a l n u c le i in  a t is su e  v/hich ia  toown to  be 
m ito t lc a l ly  ac tiv e^  in  a  s ta te  o f embryonic .
a c tiv e  reg en o ra tien  o r hypertrophy^ or th e  s i t e  o f tumour 
growths Conditions o f  a c tiv e  reg en e ra tio n  a re  ï’Oadlly 
ob ta inab le  to  r a t  l iv e r^  by su b jec tin g  th e  anim al to the  
opera tion  o f p a r t i a l  hepatectomy, and imnoving the l i v e r  
rommnt f o r  study  a few hours or days a f t e r  operation^; by 
v/hloh time th e  process o f compensatory h y p erp lasia  ia  undor 
way, Conditions of tumour growth may a ls o  be re a d ily  
produced, i a  r a t  l i v e r  by the  ad m in is tra tio n  of the  dye d l -  
methylamtooazobenzea©, the re s u l t in g  hepatom a-bearing l iv e r  
being used fo r  is o la t io n  of n u c le i as  b e fo re .
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The MA o'ontonta of m zelel is o la te d  from the l lv o r  
remnan'b zmmoved from a r a t  ^  48 honvB a f t e r  two-i/htoda- of 
the l i v e r  had been e x tirp a te d  a re  .ahowe in  Figure KL 
Again^ c o n tro l meamrementa on a group of kidney n u c le i a re  
preBented fo r  comparison, 139 kidney m e le i  form the  u su a l 
s in g le  peak; around a mean value o f 567 n n lta  of DMA con- 
tomt-ÿ'. w ith  the esrueption of one nucleus whose value o f 1080 
u n ite  auggesta Itxat i t  belongs to  Claes II* The n u c le i 
from regeno r a t in g  l iv e r  ; however* p ré sen t -a. very d i f f e r e n t  
aspect.* w ith  MA con ten ts  rang ing  fiom  320 to  5200 um ltS | 
a much w ider range than in  normal l i v e r .  I f  we subdivide 
these  n u c le i  in to  olaases* tak in g  th e  upper l im i t  of the  , 
Olaas I  kidney mo3.ei {880 u n i ts )  a s  the upper l im i t  fo r  
l i v e r  Glass X also*  then we may c la s s i f y  th e  #71 l iv e r  
n u c le i measured in to
214 Glass. .1 nucle i*  58# o f  the sample * mean DMA con ten t
580 u n its
103 Glass XI nuclei*  26#' o f the sample* mean DMA conten t
1224 u n i ts
49 Glass XXX nuclei*  13# o f the samnlo* mean MA content
237# u n i ts
and 5 Glas a 17 nuclei*  1 ,4# of the sample, mean DMA con ten t
4508 u n its ,.
The mean lEA con ten ts  of th e  fo u r c la s se s  of n u c le i 
in  the  reg en era tin g  l i v e r  a re  in  the approximate r a t io s  
l î2i4îB* w hile the mean DMA conten t o f  Glass I  l iv e r  n u c le i 
i s  again  reasonably?- near to  the  mean value fo r  Glass I
F re q u e n c y  h ia to g re m s  o f  th e  r e l a t i v e  d o o x y - 
r i b o n u c l e i c  -ac id  (DMA) c o n tm tB  o f  In d iv ic lu a l  
n u o lo l tm ra  r a t  kidney.* and from rafe l i v e r  
r e g e n e r a t in g  a f t e r  p .a i? tl.a l liepa teo toxüy , a a  
eatlm atad by photpmietrlo- measurememta a f t e r  
FeuXgan a ta ln in g ,
■ M aas in te rv a l. #0 imltm.,
(The a r b i t r a r y  i m i t a  o f  DMA e o n tfm t a r e  
a p p l i c a b l e  t o  t h i s  f i g u r e  o n ly ,  ):
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k iâ îie j im olel» By eompmrlaom w ith  n o m al l iv e r   ^ howeyer, 
th e re  has been a d i s t in c t  f a l l  l a  th e  p ropo rtion  of Glass 
XI nmol e l (from 4iQfi^  in  th e  m iolel rep resen ted  in  F igure 8 , 
to  BB% to  those to  Figure 14) while th e re  has been an a to o s t 
ezao tly  eq u iv a len t toorease  to the p ro p o rtio n  of Class III  
n u e le l ,  toe  re ia  a lso  to  be noted the appearance o f  a 
sm all n m h er o f  a- preauraably, Clas a IV n u c le i /  having approxS.- 
m ately twice the  Mâ conten t of i;iie a lread y  la rg o  Ola a a I I I  
im clei., fh ia  change to  the proportiona of the various 
c laaso s  o f  m ie le i i s  alm ost c e r ta in ly  roBponalble fo r  the 
temporary in c reaae  in  th e  mean Mil con ten t p e r m cleue  
rep o rted  fo r  r a t  l i v e r  a f t e r  p a r t i a l  hepateotoraj« (P rice 
and Laird  19501 toomson.^ heagy, Hutohlaon and Davidson ^
1955 J
Figure 15 ahowa th e  reto tlvo- WA con ten ts  o f  in d iv id u a l 
n u c le i f  rom r a t  kidney and tumour^beartog liv e r^  derived  
from an animal m aintained .for 14 weeks on the hepatoma-- 
prodticing d ie t  described  in  Section B..5a* As in  provious 
O'SperimentB,^. the co n tro l kidney n u c le i fOBti one Glass I  
group ^  th e  moan value in  th i s  experim ent te  tog  558 u n i ts  ^
Yjitli the excep tion  of two nuclei^  w ith  values o f 700-BOG 
u n its  ^  which ap p aren tly  belong to Glass Iî«. toe g rea t 
m a jo rity  o f t t e  n u c le i from th e  tumour-^bearing l iv e r  f a l l  
in to  two groups^ again  cor responding to  Glass I  and Class 
11^ while a  few w ith  h l ^ o r  values may be regarded  as belongs
Fraquomy M stogram s of the  r e la t iv e  doo^g- 
rlbom ualelo .afeid (D%.) oom tents o f In d iv id u a l 
n u e lo i from r a t  bldmey mid from r a t  l iv e r  
b ea rto g  hopatomae induo ad Ig  ad iiiin iateation  
of dtoiOlfglmnltea^oboaBone^ th e  e s tim a tio n s  
hoing made by photom otrio raeaauremente a f t e r  
'Fotil-gen s ta in in g
Olaas In te rv a l := 40 u n ite  ^
(Iho u n it  a o f  ri& oonteu t are a rb itra ry ^  and 
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tog to  Glass -III*. Two a iio le l ware found w ith values 
g re a tly  In  0 x0 0 3s even o f the Ola3 a I I I  n u c le i ,  fxaà whlèh 
have been p ro v la io n a l’iy  aeç rib aâ  to  QIubb OT, The ells- 
trib u t.lo n  of the  226 n u c le i which were measured i s  a s  
follow s
186 Glass X nuclei^. 84^ 1 o f the sample.^ mean value
556 u n its  o f  JbpA
84 Glass I I  nuclei.^, 10^ of the sample, moan value
735 u n i t s
10 Glass I I I  n u c le i^  4*,5/'ï o f th e  s a i# le ,  mean value
1468 u n its
B ■nuetoi, p o ss ib ly  Glass IV^ o f the^ sample,, mean
value 5140 u n i t s ,
The moan ïJîâ con ten ts  o f nuc3.ei I n  tîae fo u r groups 
again approximate to  the r a t io  l:8%4::Bg b u t by comparison 
w ith normal l i v e r  the  p3?opo3?tion o f Glass I  n u c le i to  
Glaea I I  n u c le i  has been very co n sid e rab ly  iœ reaaedw  ' " I t  
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  to te rp re t  the a ig n iflo an ee  o f t h i s  fiiad tog , 
etooo th e  t is s u e  from which th e  n u c le i were Iso la te d  obn-' 
s lB ts  o f a v a riab le  amount of more o r le s s  normal l i v e r  
t is s u e  enc lo sin g  a reas  of d iso rgan ised  overgrowth, the 
hepatoma nodu les. One p o ssib le  ex p lana tion  fo r the charii^o 
might be th a t  normal l i v e r  c e l l a ,  w ith  m ainly Glass I I  
n u c le i ,  have been p a r t ia l ly  rep laced  by tumour c e l le  havi]:% 
mainly Class X n u c le i . I t  i s  a lso  p o ss ib le  th a t  when th e re  
i s  destruction  of normal l iv e r  t is s u e  by compression from 
the tumour t i s s u e ,  th e  non-hepatocyte c o l l s  may prove to
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be more r e s i s t a n t ,  and so  oome to  r e p re s e n t  a  g r e a te r  p ro ­
p o r t io n  of the  c a l l s  p r e s e n t .
5.4m R eaults hw M laraspeetrophotom etry o f  Embryonie  Ghiek 
Tie B\m Hue le to
F ig u re  16 p re s e n ts  th o  r e s u l t s  o f  a  sm a ll s e r i e s  o f 
meaearememta' on n u c le i  fmm c u l tu r e s  o f  o h io k  h e a r t  f i h r o -  
b l a s t s ,  and  on n u c le i  from th e  l i v e r  o f  a c h ic k  embryo.
The mean W h  c o n te n t o f  n u c le i  in  fow l t i s s u e s  i s  o o n s id e r -  
a b ly  low er th a n  th a t  fo u n d  f o r  th e  r a t  m e le u s  (M ireîg  and 
E is ,  19511 Ih v id so n , L e s l i e ,  SraelXie and Ihomoon, I960) 
and co n so cp an tly  low er e x t in c t io n s  f o r  FeuIgen^st a Ined 
m a te r ia l  a r e  to  be ex p ec ted
In th e  f ib ro b la s t  c u ltu re , 74 n u c le i gave a mean 
va lu e of 100 u n its  of MA, while 80 embryo l iv e r  n u c le i  gave 
a mtha-3? h igher mean v a lue , 145 u n i t s .  In each ease , th e  
shape o f the curve Im th e  frequency histogram  i s  asym netrl- 
c a l ,  w ith  a few values below the peak, and a number of 
n u c le i have IMA con ten ts  approaching tw ice th e  peak valu© 
fo r  the  group. I f  we regard  the peak frequency value as 
corresponding to the WA conten t o f an in te r  phase nuoleue  
having a d ip lo id  ohromooome se t , then th e  asymmetxdcal peaks 
a re  c o n s is te n t w ith  the pi^esenc© of a consicloruble pro­
p o rtio n  o f  n u c le i whose ïMâ content i s  approaching 'a le W l  
double th a t  o f  the d ip lo id  nucleus « Such n u c le i might
Fimxro 16^
Frequency h is tq g ram a o f  th e  r e l a t i v e  deoxy- 
r lb o m u c le lo  acM  (D% ) co n ten te  o f in d iv id u a l  
n u c le i  from  ch ic k  h e a r t  f ih r o b la o t  eultux^-es 
and from  ch ick  ©rahxge l i v e r ,  bm e e tira a ta d  by 
photometric meaauromemt# a f te r  Faulgm s ta in in g .
üXaas to t e r val 8:0 m 'lita .
{to© u n ite  e f  DI& conten t are  a rb itra ry ,., and a re  
ap p licab le  to t h i s  f ig u re  only , )
C H I C K  EMBRYO L IV E R .
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D N A  co n ten t  p e r  n u c leu s  ( o r b i t  r a r /  u n i t s )
Figure l6.
15B,
a?aaaonablj be regarded as In the procees o f  doixbling th e ir  
lllA G ont eat in  preparation for v is ib le  m ltosla  ^
!Hie pic.lmre fo r  l i v e r ,  thongh based on com paratively 
fev) m c lo l  as compax^ed w ith  the e a r l ie r  experim ents on 
r a t  3.iver n u c le i ,  shows In d ic a tio n s  o f the  presence of a 
small G lass II peak, or a t  l e a s t  o f a p ropo rtion  o f n u c le i 
whose Mil con ten t i s  tw ice th a t  of fee peak value f o r  the  
m a jo rity  of th e  n u d e  I f  Buck n u c le i, however^ a re  few, 
by comparison w ith  the  %)roportlon re g u la r ly  found in  :cat 
l iv e 5?a One nucleus was found which appears to  te long  to
Glass I I I .
S t a t i s t i c a l  Asaesament o f D ifferences im JMk Oontont 
o f E u d e l  à) in  Bat L iv er, and b) in  lîa t ïCidmej.
Although im a. t is s u e  such as l i v e r  the  n u c le i may 
be f a i r l y  re a d ily  c la s s  I f  le d , eo cording to  th o ir  i#A com tent, 
in to  th ree  or more groups, whose mean values approximate 
reasonably  c lo se ly  to  fee r a t io s  1^Sî4;B, i t  is  a lso  d e a r  
from th e  frequency histogram s th a t  w ith in  each group th e re  
e x is ts  a considerab le  s c a t te r  of v a lu e s , eo much so , in  
sev era l c a s e s , th a t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  decide where one 
c la s s  ends and the; next, b e g in s , In fee  group o f  kidney 
n u c le i whose MA con ten ts  are shomi in  F igaro 8 ,  fo r  example, 
the  values w ith in  th e  apparent Class X petik range from BÛO 
to  7S0 u n i t s ,  around a menn value o f 500 u n it  a., with a 
s tandard  d ev ia tio n  of 87 u n i t s .  The c o e f f ic ie n t  of
159.
vax^iaticm fo r  t h i s  group 1b the re fo re  87/500 x 100, i . e . , .
A lthough one might be tem pted to  regard  th is  
BOatter as  a r is in g  from th e  e r ro rs  .and asaiauptions 
in e v ita b ly  eonnocted w ith the p resen t pho tome t r io  tecîm ique, 
i t  la  most d e s irab le  to  t r y  to  deteimixxe whether a l l  of 
t h i s  s o a t te r  o f  values, i s  reasonably  a ttr.ibu .tab la  to  eacperi^ 
m ental e r ro rs , o r mho fee r  p a r t  of i t  i s  d ie  to  tru e  
b io lo g ic a l v a r ia tio n  between one m e leu a  and a*nother« At 
the one extrem e, i t  might be found t t o t  fee photom etric 
e s tlx m tlo n s  poeaessoci a  h ig h  ttegree of 'accuracy a.nd 
p ro d u o Ib il i ty , so th a t the  d iffe ren ees  between the  observed 
values a lose  alm ost e n t i r e ly  from tru e  d iffe re n c e s  between 
the  n u c le i , At the  o th e r  extrem e, a l l  o f  the  s c a t te r  of 
values might a r i s e  fmm experim ental ihaceux^acies attri*^ 
bu tab le  e i th e r  to the .observer o r to  fee d e f ic ie n c ie s  -of 
tho apparatus and te c h n ic a l methods, w ith  no s ig n if ic a n t  
d iffe ren ce  between in d iv id u a l xmelei withixi &. gmu%). One 
possib le  method o f in v e s tig a tin g  the aignifieanc©  of fee 
a c a t te r  w it'iiia each group .Is - to  c a rry  out r e p l ic a te  measure^ 
monta on a iiumber of im c le l, mid to submit the  values ob­
ta in ed  to  analyslB  .of variance (Sn©doeor, 3,946 ; Brownlee, 
1948), By th is  means, i t  should be p o ssib le  to  a r r iv e  a t  
■a im m erical asseesm ent of the tru e  d iffe ra n o e s , i f  any,  ^
between the  n u c le i.
1 8 0 .
The procedure adoptoci was as fa llow s B4 Foulgen- 
s ta in ed  kidnay n u c le i  eon'talned in  one s a t i s f a c to r i ly  esc- 
posed; negative wore mmbered., Ihe DHA co n ten ts  .of those  
xmolei woto then estim ated  in  the normal manner, fou r times 
each, th é  nno le i-hetog  measured in  random o rd e r each t:Me, 
(the random aoquence being taken from ta b le s  o f random 
numbers X Table 5 eoxxtains the d a ta  obtained  „ Table 4 
p re sen ts  the a n a ly s is  o f varianee o f  the WA con ten ts of 
the  24 n u c le i d e ta ile d  in  Table 3 , end in d ic a te s  th a t  th e re  
i s  in  f a c t  a  s lgn ifloam t d iffe ren ce  In  MA content'’ between 
the kidney m ic le l, the à o e f f ic ie n t  o f  v a r ia t io n  a t t r ib u ta b le  
to  th is  cause be ing  4 .8$ . In  approxlxmte term s, then , one 
can aay th a t  t te e e -c p a r te r s  of the  s c a t te r  o f values- found 
fo r  thé IMA content of kidney n u c le i i s  due to experim ental 
e r ro r ,  -and one q u a rte r  to tru e  v a r ia tio n  between the kidney 
n u c le i .  Even th is  es tim ate  of the tru e  v a r ia tio n  between 
th e  n u c le i may be somewlmt h ig h , s in ce  a l l  ea^rors in  t to  
xmeasuromen ts  cannot be estim ated  through rep lica te - measure-^ 
ments, e . g . ,  the  e r ro r  a r is in g  from inhomogeneous distx^l- 
bu tlon  of s ta in ed  m a te ria l w ith in  th e  nucleus being measured
A a im ila r  ad hoc expor-immrt was carri-ecl out on 
FeulgBn-Btained l iv e r  n u c le i ,  the reau3.ta b e ing  presea tod  
in  Tables 5 , -8 and 7* 59 n u c le i contained in  three con­
secu tive  fraims- o f a film  s t r i p  were each raea.sured fe lco  
w ith  re sp e c t to  fe.el3? MA co n ten t, the order of th e
3M)le 3.
S t a t i s t l e a l  as ses ament of fee s ig n if  iom ca  o f  th e  
d iffo ren cea  In  MA co n ten t betwean in d iv id u a l r a t
kidney n u o le i.
Mâ co n ten ta , by Feulgen method, o f B4 kidney n u c le i 
measured ..four tim iea,. In  .random o rd er each  tim e.
Muoleus IMA con ten t of nucleus (a rb itra ry
ho,, u n i ts )
...
l'i.ï’S'b Second 'fe ird Bburth ■ , :Measureraont Measurement
ww»»*»wVf nwMitoirWiiWfciiRtj H>'M
Measurement Measure rrnht
1 455 419 561 581
a 445 389 438 550
3 346 5E8 347 528
4 378 . 338 371 555
5 343 315 40.0 575
6 377 375 426 376
7 374 388 558 518
8 437 488 469 346
9 349 347 351 506
10 374 408 400 346
11 358 376 340 340
18 386 347 548 - 376
13 346 381 558 375
14 884 319 568 375
15 383 378 420 349
16 395 336 354 480
17 311 363 378 314
18 374 330 518 334
19 467 333 576 577
80 339 556 408 549
81 400 363 395 333
88 388 32.6 888 331
S3 . 340i 460 541 385
■Bé 384 339 568 535
•fimnd xaean fo r  94 n u c le i =; 365,3 u n i ts  of DBA 
For an a ly s is  o f , variance., see Table 4 ,
Table 4
S ta t l s t l o a l  assessment of th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  of the 
d iffé re n c e s  In  DMA co n ten t between Inctlvldxxal r a t  
kidney n u c le i ,
(AnaljBls o f variance o f meaauremexrta 11 a tad  In  
Table 5^)
Sou roe. o f 
v a r ia t io n
Degrees ofj Bum of I Moan
aquareaI aquare
W 4t a # 3wi(^;AJK^:irVK.k*t4e%$M3tW!F' Wf
Between xxuclel . 
Between a otlrnat.aa 










r a t io
8,09
For n^ sa 24,, 70, F ïz. 8 .07  om th e  1$ a l g i l f  le a n t  l e v e l ,
There la  therefox’e a a lg x lf  le a n t d i f f e r  once in  HIA con ten t 
between th e  in d iv id u a l nu,oloi.
The component o f  the variance oorreaponding to the d iffé re n c e  
.  ^ 2 .571,2  -  ^ 1 3 5 .5  _ K
4
Since th e  graxîâ moan f o r  the 24 n u c le i 365^3  ^the
c o e f f ic ie n t  of v a r ia tio n  between xmclel
y,5 4*0 per cen t
Ï Q b l©  5.
B ta t ia t iû a l  aissessBieafc of fee a Ig n lf loanee o f the d i f f e r -  
eneea ia  MA eoatm it be Ween im clivlâm l r a t  l iv e r  xmelol^
co n tm tsp  by Feulgea method, o f 59 l i v e r  m e  l e i  
meamred tw loe, to  random o rd e r eaoh tim e. The au o le i 
a re  l i s t e d  to  Olaeaee .1 and 11' aeeordlhg to  th e  mean o f 
the  two esttom toB , talcing 606 xmita as th e  boundary between 
the  c la s se s  (see F lg ire  17 fct  ^ frequenoy h istog ram ).
Clas s X n u o la i
Mucious Mo,























co n ten t of n uc lm a (a rb itra ry  u n i ts )
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> t i II III>1
Grand mean f o r  56 Olaea I  nuoXoi :% 570.## un its, o f D%#
Glass I I  nuclei..
Mucieua Ho
1 /1  ' 
V s  
1 /6
I*
DMA oontonfe o f m oieua (arbitrajcy u n its

































Grand mean for  S3 Class I  n u ele l a 910,6 m ilts . 
For analysis of vai*iaxios,, so© lafeles 6 and V.
s t a t i s t i c a l  o f  # $  a l^ ilfâ e a n o e  o f tlio
d iffer  eaces in  Mâ odntemt WW#oh individual rat 
l i v e r  iin o lo i belonglm g W G lass I#
c,  :
{ to a l ja l '0 o f variance ' -of mè asuremeiit s- on Ola as- I  
im o lo i l i s t e d  in  Table 5^ )









r a t io
Between n u c le i 55 376,094 10,703 5,089
Between e s t im te s 1 .303 383
.Residual e r ro r 35 06,451 1,899
T otal 71 443,587
For CÏ 5 0 %  54.^ % F 2#30 on th e  1/3 sign ifioanoo  le v e l .
There l a  th e re fo re  a si^p  I f  le a n t  d iffe re n c e  In IllA conten t 
between the in d iv id a a l nucle i#
The component o f th e  varianoG- carx^eaponcling to th is  d iffe ren ce
*1 cs IQjiy 1 4, A%p
e
SlnCo the  grand mean fo r  th e  3# m ic le i was W0*3, th e  
c o e f f ic ie n t  of v a r ia tio n  between m m lo l ss _
pea? cent.. 370:3
Table 7.
S t a t i s t i c a l  assessm ent o f the a ig a iflcan o e  of the
d iffe re a e e s  in  MA eomtenit beWeen in d iv id u a l r a t  l i v e r  
n u e le l belonging to  ' Olhss XI#.,
(A m lysis  o f variance o f measurements on Class I I  
n u c le i l i s t e d  im Table 5* )
Source of v a r ia t io n
Detween n u c le i 
















For n^ B4,. ÏÏ2  92, F 2#75 on the ifo a ig n ifiean o e  le v e l ,
# # r e  i s  'therefore: a  B ig o if ie a n t d iffe .rence in  Œâ con ten t 
between the  in d iv id u a l nucle i#
The eompoMnt o f # e  variance corresponding to th is  d iffe ren ce
i s  g.?.IS3 -  7.081 .  10,039.








moaauramenta o f  e x tin e tio n  and aroa be lag  random each tim e. 
Table 5 oqntains the  m m erlca l d a ta  o b ta in ed , whl3.e Figura
17 la  tlie frequency liistogram  of th e  meaaa o f  the  Uio 
valiiOB fo r  eaeh mioleuso The uaael Claae I  and Glaaa I I  
peaks a re  p re e e a t, and In Table 5 the valuee for' the  n u c le i 
w ith in  th e  two d i s t ln o t  peaks a re  11atod  se p a ra te ly .
Tables 6 and 7 co n ta in  the analyses o f  variance fox* the 
Glass I  and Class XX l iv e r  n u c le i re s p e o tiv e ly , 3In bo th
c a se s , th e re  la  a s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren ce  between the 11IÂ 
Gomtents o f  the Im dlvldim l n u c le i w ith in  the  two c la sse s  
(as w ell 'a s  fli©  obvlou8].y ai-gnlf lean t d iffe ren o a  between - 
me.mbm?s of Olaas I  and Class IX ), the t r u e  e o e f f io ie n t  of 
v a r ia tio n  between C lass I  l iv e r  n u c le i being 18^ of the 
mean,, and 11% o f the  mean fo r C lass I I I  The f a c t  th a t  
th e se  c o e ff ic ie n ts  f o r  l i v e r  mue l e i  a re  cansiderab ly  g raa to r  
th an  th a t fo r  kidney n u c le i need no t n e c e s sa r ily  be o n tlro ly  
due to  a  g re a te r  b io lo g ic a l  v a r ia b i l i ty  between the WA ■ 
Gontont s of in d iv id u a l l iv e r  nucle i  « I t  m igh t, fo r ©.^amplo,
be due to  the le a s  uniform  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  Foulgan s ta in  
ocoaalonally  seen in  l iv e r  n u c le i a s  comparecl w ith  kidney 
n u c le i ,  a source o f e rro r  which caimot be e lim inated  by 
th e  re p lio a tlo n  of measurements on a shag le  ^ o to g ra p h lc  
negative*
Frequency histçgraraa of the- re la tiv e , deo^gr- 
rlb onuo le ie  aelcl liMA) contente o f  In d iv id u a l 
r a t  l i v e r  n u c le i , aa eatlmmted by photom etrlo 
meaaurement a a f t e r  Feulgen -atain'lng»
Ola a 8 lnto3?val 80 u n its ..
Eaoh value is- the mean o.f the  two v a lu es  r e -  
oordeci In Table 5«
Glass I  n u c le i Have v a lues from 0 800 u n it  a...
Glass XI mxolai have values from 601 1000 u n its
(The a rb itra ry  -unit a of coixbent are the same 
,aa thosa recorded in  Table 5,. bu t a re  not com­
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DNA c o n t e n t  p e r  n u c l e u s  in a r b i t r a r y  u n i t s




4,1» The v a l id i ty  of mio r o apeotropliotoraetry as a to o l fo r  
the  chomlcai study of the  c e l l  imoleua »
The primal pa], b a r r ie r  to  the eliemlcaX study of 
the alHglo c e l l  l i e s  in  the extx^emely n iim te  amounts p resen t 
of even i t s  major GonatlW emta, ao th a t d lre o t  chemical 
an a ly s is  i s ,  by orthodox matliods, q u ite  Im possib le . An 
a l te rn a t iv e  approach, and one which has been w idely e x p lo ite d , 
i s  to  feimlyse a la rg e  xmmber o f c e l ls  or c e l l  components, 
and to  co u n t, by d i lu t io n  and, sam pling, th e  a c tu a l mmiber of 
u n i ts  present»  In th is  way i t  4s easy to  c a lc u la te  the  
amount of a  p a r t ic u la r  c o n s titu e n t p re se n t in,, say , a, s ing le 
n u c leu s , bu t the figu re  obtained i s  o f course only a mean 
value and does no t take  in to  considexmtlon the v a r ia tio n  
between in d iv id u a l n u c le i .  In oases where the  t is s u e  
s tu d ied  c o n s is ts  of one c a l l  type on ly , e .g » , erytin?ocytes 
In  the a d u lt ,  the v a r ia tio n  in  composition from c e l l  to  c e l l  
may be s l ig h t ,  b u t w ith to  most t is s u e  a I t  ia  a t  le a s t  probable 
th a t  considerab le  v a r ia tio n s  between c e l l s  do occur* In -  ' 
genloua u ltra n lc ro -a n a ly b lG a l methods have been devised , 
which in  s p e c ia l cases may perm it % the d i r e c t  a n a ly s is  of one 
c e l l  fo r  a few co n s t!  Went a , fee mioroionophox-’e tio
technique o f Edstrom (1955) fo r  th e  sep a ra tio n  and estim a­
tio n  o f fee ribonucle otIdoa contained in  a s in g le  nerve c e l l .
#b u t Buch methods a re  u se fu l in  sp e c ia l eircxrmstanees only# 
Since th e  microscope can px^oduce a v is ib le  and r e l ia b le  
image o f an o b jec t f a r  beyond the reso lv in g  po?;ex* o f th e  
human oyo, and s in ce  a v a il  amounts o f many substances can be 
accu ra te ly  measured by means of th e ir  ch aracter!stic  o p tic a l  
p ro p e r t ie s , i t  i s  lo g ic a l  to  combine these two a id s  to the 
senses in  the form of a micro spec trophe tome t r i o  instrument, 
whose aim i s  to  raeaoure fee l ig h t  absox^ption p ro p e r tie s  of 
very minute amounts of vm terlal,= e . g . ,  the amounts present 
in  s in g le  c a lls»  The necessary  -basic Inform ation  i s  u su a lly  
ob ta inab le  on a m sicro-scale, namely, the l i g h t  absorption 
sp e c tra  o f substances to  be measured, t h e i r  sp e c if ic  o r  
m olecular e x t iœ t io n  o o e f f ic ie n ts  o r , in  eases where some 
ooloxir-produclng re a c tio n  i s  to  be used , the  re la tio n s h ip  
between concen tra tion  of the unknow and colour in te n s i ty  
produced. I f  one then In troduces a  microscope a a p a r t  o f 
th e  o p tic a l  t r a in  o f an othe rwlse co n v en tio m l co lo rh v e trie  
in strum en t, v a l id  apeotrophotometrio measurements may be 
obtained on a micro-sample o f  m a te r ia l, p rov ided , fix^stly , 
th a t  the d is t r ib u t io n  of l ig h t  in te n s i ty  in  the  iimge ' plane 
o f the microscope corresponds to tlm t In fee o b je c t .p iano , 
and seeondly, th a t  fee lo ss  of li^git in  fee  specimen occurs ■ 
by abso rp tion  on ly .
The f l)? s t o f  these  requirem ents has been checked 
by makixig measurements on su ita b le  t e s t  o b je c ts , e . g . .
coloured gXaas p la te s  whose den sity  oan be meaaured on a 
m aoro-scale fo r oomparleom, suspensions of sp h erlo a l d ro p le ts  
of coloured o i l ,  dyed oollulos©  a c e ta te  f ilm s , e t c . , and 
workercs who have moas'arod auch o b jec ta  rep o rt good agroememt 
between the r e s u l t s  given by the miioroapectrophotometer and 
those  found by th e  nomm.l ape o trô  photom eter (Bis and Mir sky, 
19491 P o l l ia to r  and B w ift, 1956)« The second requirem ent, 
th a t  o f n e g lig ib le  lo ss  of l ig h t  o th e r  than  tlxcmgh absorp­
t io n  by molecule a of th e  s o lu te , appears a t  f i r s t  s ig h t  to  
be Im possible o f  a tta inm ent in  a  specimen co n s is tin g  of à 
complex c o l lo id a l  system which has been p re c ip ita te d  and 
dobydrated.. Casperssoxi, however, has s tu d ied  the im t te r  from 
bo th  th e o re tic a l  and pra^otloal aspec ts  (CaspeMson, 1940, 
1950b)., and concludes th a t  c a re fu l choice o f o p t ic a l  con­
d it io n s  can perm it of iiieasuz’aments w ith  a reasonable  degree 
of accuracy , and e s p e c ia lly  i f  the medium in  which the 
speoimon i s  mounted le  one which parm its o f even a sm all 
degree o f  sw elling  o f the c o llo id a l p a r t ic le s .  Other 
woi'kers have adopted an empii»lqal approach to  the question  o f 
non‘-«spécifie l ig h t  ab so rp tio n , by makln^j d i r e c t  measurements 
of l-igh t ab so rp tio n  on the unsta ined  specimens whose subse­
quent in te n s i ty  of s ta in in g  i s  to  be measured by the m icro- 
spec tropho tome te  r . lo r  son (1951) and His and Mir sky (1949)
have found th e  e x te n t o f n o n -sp ec ific  l ig h t  abso rp tion  by 
c e l l  n u c le i ,  i n  the v is ib le  reg ion  o f  the spectium  a t  l e a s t .
105
to  be 6 0  low th a t I t  could be neg lee tad  a lto g e th e r  in  com- 
pariaon  w ith  o th e r  errors*. (Hie same imy no t n eo eaea rily  
be tru e  o u ts id e  the v is ib le  speotmm. ) Provided measux^e- 
monts of o p tic a l  d en sity  a re  made on homogeneoxis sp h erlo a l 
o b jec ts  in  a medium of a u lta b le  r e f r a c t iv e  index and pro­
vided the  m©a.0 u r0 menta are  made o3.os0 to  the cen tre  of fee 
sphere , th e  e x ten t o f  the e r ro r  due to  d i f f r a c t io n ,  even in. . 
the IJ-F reg ion . I s  sm all. Gaspers son (1940), however, r e ­
gards an o p tic a l  d e n s ity  o f 0#02, as th e  lower l im i t  of 
aecu ra te  meaairrement. (In  the experim ents repo rted  in t h i s  
s e r ie s ,  the low est recorded op tica l-d o n s i t  iee  were o f  th e  
ox’dor o f 0 .15 , w hile the  gt^eat m ajority  were in  the region 
Of .
Whus from the pure ly  In strum en ta l po in t of view, 
th e  mièreospoctx^ophotometer, devised by Oaapersaon and aub- 
aequently  ex p lo ited  by many o th e r workers, can be regarded 
aa capable of p rov id ing  reasonably  r e l ia b le  data  on the 
o p tica l d en sity  of sm all ob jecta ,, i f  fee necessary o p tica l  
cond itions a re  m aintained In  the instrum ent and in  the o b jec t 
measured. I t  ia  In 'chsaesslngcth# s ig n if ic a n c e  of such 
measurements th a t  th e re  is  room fo r  d isp u te , s in ce  no t a l l  
workers a re  .agreed th a t  the  commonly used mioroapeotropboto# 
m etric  procedures do in  f a c t  measure what th e i r  p ro tag o n is ts  
cla im .
As regards u l t r a v io le t  absos/ptlon measurements.
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Oaapex’aaœ. has claimed to  bo ab le to measure the abso rp tion
sp ec tra  of c e l l  s tru c tu re s ,, w ith an adequate degree o f  p re ­
c is io n  for q u a li ta t iv e  id e n t i f ic a t io n  and lo c a tio n  of 
c e r ta in  c la s se s  o f u ltra v io le t-a b so rb in g  mb s ta n c e s , notably- 
the n uo le le  acids and those p ro te in s  r ic h  in  eye l i e  amino 
a c id s . H© has a lso  olaimed^ by a n a ly s is  o f  the abso rp tion  
cu rves, o r  In  some cases by a n a ly s is  o f absox-»ption im asure- 
ments made a t  th re e  se le c ted  wavelengths in  th e  u l t r a v io le t  
reg ion , to  b© ab le  to  c a lc u la te  th e  amounts o f p ro te in  and 
of mixed n u c le o tid e s , in terms of w eights per square micron 
o f t i s s u e  sec tio n  (Gasperason,  1950b), Few would d ispu te  
the v a l id i ty  of the uX feav io le t miox^ospeotrophotomet r i e  
technique as a means of record ing  abso rp tion  sp e c tra , while 
comparative q u a n tita tiv e  measurement a on o b jec ts  such a .a 
c o l l  n u c le i a re  not l ik e ly  to  be g re a tly  in  erro r*  I t  i s  
when c a lc u la tio n s  of abso lu te  amounts o f m a te ria l contained 
in  p re c ip ita te d  c o llo id a l  systems are  based on the extinctioxx 
c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f  the smm m a te r ia l in  bu lk  d i lu te  so lu tion ,, 
th a t  the m icrophotom atric r e s u l ts  a re  o f le s s  c e r ta in  
v a l id i ty  » IS  I t  were possib le  to  check, in  the  ÏJ-? reg ion ,
the v a l id i ty  of the  Beer-hambcrt laws under the o p tic a l con­
d it io n s  p re v a ilin g  in  the ty p ic a l  cytopîiotom etrio specimen, 
th e  f u l l  v a l id i ty  of u l t r a v io le t  micro spec t r  ophot omotry 
would be estab lished»  I t  appears s a f e r  - a t 'p r e s e n t  to  
confine such s tu d ie s  to  comparisons of th e  absorp tions
of d i f f e re n t  o b jec ta  r a th e r  than to o a lo u la te  abso lu te  
value B the  r e f  rom »
In the p resen t experim ents, u l t r a v io le t  absorp­
tio n  measurrements on r a t  c e l l  n u c le i wore made a t  one xvave- 
len g th  on ly , BdSÔ A, ■ which, ia  a l ig h t ly  low er than that a t  
whloh the  maximum abso rp tion  o f l ig h t  by the m iele ic  aoMa
is  found, bu t i s  n ear to the wavelength o f minimum uIt3?aviolet
■l ig h t  ab so rp tio n  by the p ro te in s . Having regard  to the 
mueh h igher s p e c if ic  e x tin c tio n s  of n u c le ic  ac id s a s  oompared 
w ith |)rote in s  a t  th is  wavelength, mid to  th e i r  r e la t iv e  con- 
c o n tra t ions in  th e  c a l l  n u c le i ,  mxo may regard  the e x te n t 
o f u l t r a v io le t  l i ,# i t  ab so rp tion  by n u c le i a t  25o|>. A. aa being  
c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  the amounts o f n u c le i o ac id s  ^ o r. m iolao- 
t id e s  which they c o n ta in . I f ,  aa P o l l i s t e r  (1958% has
suggested , we regard  the f ix e d  and washed c e l l  nuole^ia aa.
I: *Vh' ' ' ■'con ta to ing  l i t t l e  o r  nothing ap a rt from ;p ro te in  ànd xlhcloib
•acids, then th e  aba-orption a t  £5S6 A i a  a  reaso m b iy  gqod .
measure of the amount o f n u c le ic  a c id , b o th  lEA 'andwBî|A.\:\.
V. \which th a t  nucleus co n ta in s , ..v
The presen t experim ents have shown tha%. #&' e x te n t
\ ' 'Y -o f abso rp tion  o f TJ-? l ig h t  by the  r a t  c e l l  nucleus |c4n fe|v:
.A •consM erably reduced by p r io r  trea tm en t w ith  a so lu tio n  o f
Vu ' •c r y s ta llin e  rlbonuc leaae , and .chemical experiment^ on%lmllar«
: ' ■. $ '
ly  t r e a te d  n u cle i in  bu lk  have a lso  shqwn a very marked, r e -
. ■ ■ ' A '?vductlon  in  the amount of rib o n u c le ic  ac id  which feey cph ta in .
u ,
Thus th e  view of LeuehtoBborgor, heuohtamberger, Vemûrely
and ¥oB drolj (195E) th a t  the ixiflicence of nuclear RHA ’in  
u l t r a v io le t  ab so rp tio n  -measureimats i s  n e g lig ib ly  sm all, 
i s  not- supported by the  p resen t o b se rv a tio n s . The r e s u l t ­
ing measurements o f  u l t r a v io le t  l ig h t  absorptioxi, however, 
a f t e r  removal o f EI%, should fo m  a b a s is  fo r  Comparison 
with, th e  amounts of I#A found by o th e r methods »
The la rg e ly  th e o re tio a l  o r it ic ia m s  of Goimioner 
■ (19-491950) ,. that- -micrdspecitrophotometrlG measurements of 
u l t r a v io le t  l ig h t  absorp t lorn may be a e r  leu s ly  in  e r ro r  on 
•aacount- of molecular orientation  w ithin th e  a e l l  s tru c tu re s  
s tu d ie d , do n o t appear to  have any experim ental backing* 
Oommoner^S c r itio ie m s  have been answered by F o l l i s t e r  and 
Swi.ft ( 1960 ) and by Oaeperason and B,cteltss {3*951), and un­
le s s  some f e r th o r  evidence is  forthooming to  sub a tairxtia te  
the p o s tu la te d  e rro r  a , they may be assumed to  be n e g lig ib le  
as f a r  a s  comparative mea sûrement à a re  concerned #
fee  v a l id i ty  o f m lcrospoatrophotoriietrio methods 
f o r  the measurement o f DHA, baaed on s ta in in g  by  th e  Feulgen 
method,, have been more se rio u s ly  cx i.tio lso d  than  have fee 
u l t r a v io le t  abso rp tion  measurements of Oasporsson. P art of 
the c r i t ic is m  a r is e s  from fee as. y e t u n ce rta in  oliemical b iisia 
o f th e  re a c tio n , aTthough, aa has a lready  been d is  c u s se d / i t  
appears very  l ik e ly  th a t  acM  hydrolyBla l ib e ra te s  aldehyde 
groupings in th e  PEA m olécule, the residue  o f  wîxloh s t i l l
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remains itas.eluble- im am .a'oM medium. Also,, a  p o s it iv e
raaetlom  may not neoeesE rily  be e n t i r e ly  due to ©IA, olmoe 
o ther aXdeh^'des. a lread y  p resen t o r l ib e ra te d  by the  aoicl 
hydroXyais would presumably also, re -c o lo u r la e  the fau lgea  
reag en t. BlicIi aldehydes would,- of co u rse , :eaquire to be 
p resen t in  an ae.ife^;tnaolub.le form , o therw ise they would bo 
removed fs/om the  c e l l  nueleua during the  acid h y d ro ly s is   ^
o r du ring  the subsequent r in s in g  and washing.» In any c a s e , 
th e  prompt odnveraion. o f  n u c le i fmm X^eulgexi^.positive to  
Feulgen-xiegativo by treatmexit w ith déO]^^3?lboimcXease i s  
s trong  .evidence th a t  a  p o s itiv e  re a c tio n  ia  due to  the 
presGnoo of DNA. As a f u r f e e r  check, one should a lso  ca rry  
out the  s ta in in g  ré a c tio n  w ithout p r io r  hydro lysis., when non- 
S p ec ific  s ta in in g  become a. .apparent-* No evidence pf to ter--
ferenoe, by othex? aldehydes was found in  the p resen t s e r ie s  »
%  the im portant m atter o f whether the tru e  
looatlon. of DNA i s  rev ea led  by .FçuXgon stalnig^g,-. the views 
o f Stfdman and Stedmaa on the ro le  o f ^^ohromosomin'* a re  w ell 
Imown (Btoclman and Btedman, 1945,, 1947,. I960) * While i t  i s  
probably tru e  th a t  the a c id ic  p ro te in s  of the nucleus can be 
s ta in ed  by b as ic  dyes m ah m  regenera ted  b a s ic  fu c h s in ,  i t  
has re c e n tly  been showxi th a t  a  p o s it iv e  Feulgen z^eaction can 
be obtained u sfeg  a reagent co n sis tin g  o f bleached a ^ d  
ihohsin  in  l ie u  o f the u su a l basic  dye (Easten, 1956) » This 
f in d in g  i s  c o n s is te n t w ith tlio feoory of the B cliiff 3?eaction
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proposed by Wleland and Seheuing (1921), and ap p lied  to  the  
Peulgem reaatioxi by L o ss la r {1951), bu t i s  very  d l f f  iouilt 
to  ù x p l a l n  on fee b a s is  o f fee Stedintms^ view th a t  ehromo- 
sorain, and not lllA, ia  th e  m a te ria l which ia  stained* 
ihirthexxifiopo,. feyp tie  d ig e s tio n  o f a tis-sue aaotion> which 
oah hard3/y f a i l  to  have an e f fe c t  o n  th e  amount o f chromo- 
aoBiin p re se n t, has v i r tu a l ly  no effee/t on the te n s ity  o f  
fee Feulgen re a c tio n , up to  the time o f d is in te g ra tio n  of fee 
specimen (Oatcheeido and Holmes,- 1947)* OaXlan (1945) has 
summarised fee main c r i t ic is m s  of the Btedmans^ views on 
chromoaomin*
The d ivergen t views o f various In v e s tlg a to rs  an 
the In fluence o f fee n a tu re  and d u ra tio n  of f ix a tio n , and 
fee cond itions and d u ra tio n  of h y d ro ly s is  and s ta in in g , an 
the f in a l  in te n s i ty  o f fee  Feulgen c o lo u r , a l l  serve to  em­
phasise  th a t  i t  I s  unwise to  attem pt to  e a fe b lish  sibaolute 
values fo r  ŒA on th e  b a s is  o f even a s tandard ised  Peulgen 
s ta in in g  teohnique u n le ss  every re le v a n t v a r ia b le  can be 
rig o ro u s ly  contro lled*  That th is  i s  not easy  Is  seen from 
some o f fee ex^xerImontal re su lts  here  reported* Samples of. 
r a t  kidney miclei,:- Foulgam -stained by ap p aren tly  fee  same 
procedure in  evez'y c a se , b u t a t  d if f e r e n t  tim e s , give mean 
values fo r th e ir  HtA con ten ts in a r b i t r a r y  Feulgen u n i ts  
which d i f f e r  appreolably  from one experiment to  another..
Tet samples s ta in e d  a lm iltan eo u sly , on th e  same s l id e ,  g ive
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mean v a lu e  b , f o r  the G laea 1 peaks in  l i v e r  and k idney  
n u c l e i ,  which d i f f e r  o n ly  a l ig h t ly *  In the  p résen t r e -  
eu ltss, th e r e fo r e , i t  has been stro n g ly  emphasised th a t  
d ir e c t  oomparieon o f  th e  u n i t s  o f IMA e o n to n t f-xom one-
experM ent to another i s  not J u s t i f ie d . The standard
sample o f  v tit  k idney  n u c le i  in e lad o d  on each  s l id e  f o r  
com parison w ith  th e  n u c le i  o f  the. t i s s u e  b e in g  a 'tud led  i s  
th e  only  v a l id  between th e  v a lu e s  r e p o r te d  fo r  IflA
-conten t in  th e  d if f e r e n t  experim ents, and. In e f f e c t ,  s e r v e s  
a s  a  a id e -b y -s id e  ooxitro l ©xpex^imoat each  tim e ,
liven, within a  s i n g l e  e x p e r im e n t  of t h i s  s o r t ,  
i t  1ms n o t  b ee n  r e l i a b l y  e a f e b l i s h e â  t t o t  th e  amount o f  
F eu% m i d y e  r e t a i n e d  in  a  im c le u e  b e a r s  a  l i n e a r  r e l a t i o n ­
s h ip  to t h e  am ount of IflA which i t  contained. Hi© ch e ek  
e x p e r im e n ts  o f hasslor (1051) m  IHA-gelatin d ro p s  i n d i c a t e d  
a  l i n e a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw e en  P eulgexi c o lo u r  i n t e n s i t y  and  
DMA concent rat ion up t o  o n ly  1 mg# o f  IMA p e r  m l . ,  a  valrxe
v e r y  ■ co n s id e rab ly  below  that fo u n d  in  the r a t  c e l l  nucleus#
Bwlf t  (1955} on th e  o th e r  Im nd, i n  ana3 /ysiB g  h i s  cia:ba on 
mouse n u clei having v a ry in g  degrees o f  p lofdy, c o n s id e r s  
that th e  1MA-P0 u],gen I n t e r a c t i o n  p ro d u c t  o b ey s  th e  B e e r -  
hmmbert laws- up t o  a coxioentra tlon  o f  MA equivalent to  
0*5 go i n  1 ml» T h is  c a l c u l a t i o n , ,  h o w e v e r, assum es t h a t  a  
t e t r a p l o l d  nucleus contains twice the amount of DMA fo u n d  i n  
a  d i p l o i d  n u c le u s ,I  th e  a s su m p tio n  m y  w e l l  b e  tra© ,. b u t
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cannot bo regarded an a f u l ly  a a t ls fa c to r y  v e r if ic a t io n  o f  
th e  v a l id i t y  o f  c a lc u la t io n s  based on meacuramenta o f  Feixlgen 
dye in to n a ity *  This la  oB p ocia lly  tru e  when one w idiea to  
make use o f th e  Feulgen technique to  compare the amounts o f  . 
DBA contained  in  d ip lo id  and te tr a p lo id  n u c le i  w ith in  a  
t i s s u e  «
Since I t  is  im possible to  prepare fu l ly  v a lid  
te a t  o b jec ts  whose 'DMi con ten t ia  toown, and in  which th e  
physic Dcheimloal cond itio n  a, a re  the  same as those found in  
the  micXoi which one w ishes to meaaxxro,, the only  a lto m m tlv e  
check procedure i s  an em pirical one -  to  make aa many measure « 
monta aa p o ss ib le  on n u c le i whose mean IMA conten t i s  Imown 
from chemiOB*! meaauromomta, and to  compare the r e s u l t s  w ife 
those from o th e r n u c le i know to  d i f f e r  :1n mean MA co n ten t. 
Hia and illrslcy (1949) and Xtouchtenberger,  Vendrely and 
Vendroly (1951), on the  b a s is  of such measurement a on n u c le i 
from a mraber o f anim al t i s s u e s ,  conclude th a t  Foul,g an 
me aaur a ment s a re  In f a c t  a V alid b as is  fo r  study of amounts 
■of DBA p e r nucleus# Bbwevor, such c r i t e r i a  o f v a l id i ty  as 
have been ap p lied  to  mlcrOiSpeotrophotometric techniques are  
oonaiderably  le a s  rigo rous feau those custom arily  ap p lied  
when v e rify in g  expe.rimenta3^  methods* In  the vuMter^s 
o p in io n . I t  la  no t permiss'lb3.e to  in v e s t any m icroapoctro- 
photom etric measurement w ith more fean r e la t iv e  s ig n if ic a n c e , 
and where fee measurement i s  based on a s ta in in g  re a c tio n
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whose p rec ise  etoloM ‘.oriietFy ia  no t known (aa i s  the  caae 
w ith the Peulgen re a c tio n )  it. la  unwise even to  compare 
riioasirreœat,a made on m a te r ia l s ta in ed  by th e  name teohnlqi'i© 
bu t a t  d if fe re n t  time a , unie ea acme common baa :1b fo r com­
p ariso n  mm be found* In  the p re sen t experim ents, Auch. a 
standarrd has been uaecl in  the form of a p rep ara tio n  of 
normal r a t  kidney m ic la l, whose IMA con ten t, bo th  by 
chemical oatlm atlona and by microapectrophotometry., ahowa 
x^easonablry sma].,! variation .
The q,u0 .a.tion of how f a r  th e  v a r ia tio n  between 
the  IMA con ten ts  ot c ing le  n u c le i  I s  .a t ru e  M olog ioa l 
v a r ia tio n  and how fa r  i t  :ls a t t r ib u ta b le  to experim ental 
e r r o r  has h i th e r to  been somewhat n e g le c te d , most %?orkers 
m erely reporting , mean valueo f o r  groups of n u c le i , w ith  .in 
some oases ea tim ates o f the standard  e rro r^  DeBoxiptione 
of photometric appara tu s have commoniy contained sta tem ents 
th a t  th e  readings were rep roducib le  to within a sp e c if ie d  
peroeh taga, w ithout, however, :lnciicating the e x te n t o f 
e r ro r s  a r is in g  from causes o ther than those in heren t in  
the instrument.* Part o f the d i f f i c u l ty  in  assessing the 
s ig n ifio an ca  of va.ria.tions between n u c le i has a r is e n  from 
the  Comparatively sm all numbers of n u c le i which can con- 
v en ien tly  be meaaured, so th a t adeguate .a ta t is t io a l ,  study 
o f the v a r ia tio n s  la  not easy. In  the  %)resent expérim enta, 
one s e r ie s  o f measurements has. been made with the expre-aa-
1 7 4  * -
purpose o f  studying th e  e x te n t of th e  experim ental error-,
as shown by r©pliC8,ta moasuraraents on fee same nuclei*
Buoh a n a ly s is  does n o t cover the e n tire  range o f  po ssib le  
e r ro r s ,  bu t I s  conflnecl to the e r ro rs  o f measurement, Includ­
ing observer e r ro r  -  i t  does n o t ,  f o r  axm%ple, allow, fo r  in -  
acouraciea. a r is in g  from the  me feeds o f p rep ara tio n  o f fee- 
m a te ria l fo r  study» The r e s u l ts  of co-variance ana3.yals 
o f measurements made on .a batch  of kidney n u c le i in d ic a te  
th a t  th^ro  i s ,  w ith in  th e  g5?oxtp, a ooeff i c i  mit of v a r ia tio n  
of - about 3.7/:^ , of which only about -a q u a rte r  i s  due to  tru e  
v a r ia tio n  between the  n u c le i ,  the  rem alnder being  due to 
experim ental e r ro r s .  Although no d e ta ile d  s t a t i s t i c a l  
in q u iry 3 to  determ ine the source o f th ese  e r ro r s ,  was p o ssib le  
in  fee p resen t s e r ie s , the opinion o f bo th  worlcor s who have 
used the  method I s  th a t  t.ho detmmilmatlen o f  fee  sl^os o f  
n u c le i ( in  u n its  o f a rea  measured by p lan im eter on en larged  
o u tlin e s  of' each nucleus) le  l ia b le  to  conside rab le  ohsen^ 
ver eri?or ^  w hile fee mmaeurement of e x tin c tio n s  i s  more 
s a t is fa c to ry  * F o ll la te r  and h is  co-workors ( P o l l i s te r  and. 
B is , X947j, heuchtenbez^gor, 1950) raeasua?e n u c lea r siBOs by 
enclosing the  approxim ately cir-eulor n u c lea r  Image in  the 
ap ertu re  of a c a l ib ra te d  i r i a  diaphragm, a method l ik e ly  to  
give r is e  to  se rio u s  e r ro r s  also* Measurements by eye- 
p iece micrometer a re  hard ly  l ik e ly  t o  be any more sa tis-- 
f a c to ry , ospoolalfey w ith n o n -sp h erlea l n u c le i ,  although to
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thé observer sueii me a may appear to  have a degree
•of p r o o ia l*  which I s  la rgely  I llu so ry  »
Inhornoganeoua d is t r ib u t io n  of absorbing im te r ia l  
w:l*tkrX:a the  iiuolous Is  a paaaib3,o aomu^e of se rio u s  e r ro r ,  
p a r tie u la rd y  in  f ix e d  speoirnena,. un less s tep s  a re  taken to  
ensure even preoip  11 a tlo n  of the micl.e opr o t sins before 
ataiii3.ng o r  H-V maasu2?oment» A fealttedly i t  i a ,  in  theo ry , 
p o ssib le  to  soan a s in g le  mio leu  a com pletely  by a s u ita b ly  
small, spot o f  l i g h t ,  and to  arrange fo r  In té g ra tio n  of the 
photooe3,3f s ou tpu t during  th e  scan* The same e f f e c t  can 
be achieved by tm-mn o f photographic photom etry, i f  the 
n eg a tiv e  o f the n u c lea r Image, i s  scanned -eomplotely by  à  
reco rd ing  densitom eter, and apparatus fo r th is  purpose has 
been developed C Gaspersson^. Jacobsen and bomattei, 1951; 
Walker and f a t e s ,  1958a,. b) # Such t o t a l  haaga scanning, 
however,, invo lves the. meaawement of th e  apparen t ex b im tio n  
.at fee periphery o f  the nuclear im age, in  which reg ion  th e  
.n on -sp aolfio  l ig h t  la s s  by scat,taring , and d iffra c tio n ., w i l l  
be a t  i t s  imjcimum r e la t iv e  to  the l i g h t  lo ss  by spa.oific 
■absorption-., -and xmie-ss fee r e fr a c t iv e  index o f  fee  mounting 
medium has bean very c a re fu lly  matched to  th a t  o f the  l i ^ t -  
■absorMng m a ter ia l w ith in  th e nucleus., the e x te n t o f  th e  
error may be- con sid erab le  » I t  .Is p refera b le  to  ob ta in
homogeneous d isp e r s io n  of fee l ig h t  -absorbing jm vterlal, .and 
to  confine the absorption  measûrements to  the c e n tra l xono
of tW  n u c leu s , fee re  the e rro r  Im e x tin c tio n  measurements, 
oaused by refzm ctlve Index d if fe re n c e s , I s  small* For- 
tim a to ly , treatm ent w ith  sucrose p r io r  to  f ix a tio n  (os? 
p r io r  to  mio leap  I s o la t io n  in  c i t r i c  aoicl) s-aoiires good 
cliaperaion of the ^^chromatln^^ throughout the  mio l e n s a n d  
inhaiïïogaœ ity e r ro rs  can be very g re a tly  redmoed, though by 
no moana to ta l ly  elim inated*
Thus we see th a t :roaults ob tained  ly  fee te c h ­
nique of m icrospeotrophotom etry, as ap p lied  to  b io lo g ic a l  
speeimeua such as c e l l  im c 'le i, ahouM s t i l l  be interpÂ?eted 
w ith very g re a t e-amtiom.» Indeed, a t  the p ie  sen t time the 
ju stifi-oa tion . f o r  i t s  use l i e s  in  the  to ta l  lack  o f o th er 
methods fo r  q u a n tita tiv e  study of the cliemloal com position 
of the s in g le  c a l l  nucleus » The a p p lic a tio n  o f m icro- 
•spactrophotoiaptrlo - tech n iq u es, w ith  clue reg a rd  to th e i r  
l im ita t io n s , and w ith th e  use of #11 a v a ila b le  means to  
v e r ify  th e i r  v a l id i ty  in  p a r t ic u la r  o a se s , should undoubtedly 
play a u s e fu l part- in  e s ta b lis h in g  the r o le  of the c e l l  
imoleua In the p rocesses o f  l i f e ,  even although the  s tandard  
of acouraoy ob ta inab le  ia  lower than one would wish*
4*2* The r  e l  a t  1 ve me r  11 s of. fee u l t r a v io l e t ,  Feulgen. and 
methyl green techniques fo r  measurement o f  d©o>Mlbonucl©lo
ÈSÉâjL ^
The fe ree  methods which have been used, M the
p resen t experim ents, fo r  e s t im t in g  the DMA content o f  s in g le
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n u c le i ,  though a l l  depending on micro spec t  ropho t  ome t  r  lo 
meaauraments, d i f f e r  in  t b e l r  p h y s ica l or ohomlcal basis*
Thus the measuiroBients of u ltn /av io le t l i g h t  ab so rp tio n  a t  
5.m)uacl 2600 A are  p rim arily  dependent on the abso rp tion  o f 
l ig h t  by o y o lia  oompouriâ-s having conjugated double bond 
aystema, the pur fee and pyrim idine b ases  being th e  re le v a n t 
components o f the  nuoleic  acids» Feulgen s ta in in g , on the 
o ther hand, i s  apparen tly  due to 'th e  aldehyde groupings 
l ib e ra te d  by m ild a c id  h y d ro ly sis  of th e  deoxypentoBo. sa,gar 
3?0sidu0s in  the moleoule of DNA,  w hile s ta in in g  w ith  the 
b as ic  dye methyl green is  p rim arily  clue to  the p resence . In 
life , of phosphoric ac id  residues.* Although each c la s s  o f  
measurement has. boon c r i t i c i s e d  on account of the p o s s ib i l i ty  
of fe te rfe re n c e  by o th e r compound a , known or unloiown.. I t  
was considered  a t  the  o u tse t of th e  experim ents here re ­
ported  th a t  some Inform ation on. the v a l id i ty  of the me feeds 
could be .obtained by carry  fe  g out a  s e r ie s  o f .me a sûrement s , 
on n u c le i frora the same b a tch es , by a l l  th re e  toohmlques,
This has been done for n u c le i froBi :m t l i v e r  and fzom r a t  
kidney, although the u n lta  of Wk con ten t found by each 
technique neceseax^lly d i f f e r  and cannot bo d i r e c t ly  compared. 
I t  oan be seen,, however, from the p a tte rn s  of DM co n ten t 
sliown in  the frequency histogram s ob tained  by the tW ee 
me feed s , th a t  there  i a  a s tr ik in g  resemblance between the 
fe rae  s e ts  o f re su lts*  kidney mia3.el in  each ease f a l l
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into one group with regaicd to the amotmts of Feulgan or 
methyl green dye which they take up, and the a-am© i s  true 
for u ltr a v io le t  ahaorptlon meaauremonta i f  the influence  
of nuclear ENA Is elim inated by prior treatiusnt with  
rihoimeleaae* Liver nuclei form two major groups., one 
having double the content of dye, or double the extent o f  
Ü-V lig h t  absorption, of the other, while there i s  a .aaall 
th ird  group with four times the value o f  the lowest group* 
Also.,, the mean values for the kidney n u c le i by a l l  three . 
'methods correspond o loaely  to the mean values found for  
the lowest l iv e r  group* Although th is  cannot be taken bM' 
rigorous proof of the v a lid ity  of the methods. It i s ,  at 
the l e a s t ,  strongly suggestive that a l l  three techniques are 
measuring essen tia lly  the same su b sta n cea n d  particu larly' 
when the d iffer in g  ohomioal b asis of the three methods ia  
considered#
Binoo the applfoation o f mio x’o ape etropho tome tr ie  
techniques to any considerable number o f nxiclei i s  laboszious,. 
I t  was oonsidored Impractlcable to c o n tin u e  to use a l l  three 
methods f o r  the s tu d y  of n u c le i from tis s u e s  other then m t 
l iv e r  and kidney, and therefore the m erits and demerits of 
each technique Imd to be considered* 
i )  » IJ ltm vio lo t mio%?aepeotrophotometry»
nitr&vioZLet miorosoopy using refracting  ob­
je c tiv e s  ia  tech n ica lly  d i f f ic u l t ,  p articu larly  as regards
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aohlevizig good focus i:a Ihe Image, Blnoa f in a l  foousaing 
may se v e ra l phot.ogxa.pMo mipoBiv^BB.y a eonsiclorablo
amouiA of tim e la  req u ired  to  secure accep tab le  u l t r a v io le t  
p ic tu re s  of even a few n u c le i .  I f  a phot0 0 'loot5?ie  teph- 
nique, i s  employed f  or ü-¥ cytophotometry.^. them not only i s  
th e re  th e  same d i f f i c u l ty  in  ensu3:\ing s a tis fa c to ry  fo c u s 5 
w ithout which photom etric measûrements a re  l i a b le  to  se rio u s  
#.rro%\$. b u t the accu ra te  cen te rin g  o f th e  image o f  a nucleus 
on to the  photomultipliex* cathode is  a lso  d i f f ic u l té  
Having only a fe eb le  and poerly -defined  v is ib le  image, on 
th e  fluoreso .ent screen^ th e  observer i s  a t  some disadvantage 
when he wishes to  Id e n tify  In d iv id u a l n u c le i w ith in  a f ie ld s  
while accu ra te  meaauaxement o f  n u d e  ax* s is e  i s  almost 
p o ssib le  excep t on photographic p la tes»  For th ese  reaso n s, 
the photographic technique o f photometry appeax\s sp e c ia lly  
s u ita b le  f o r  u l tm v io la t  woi^t» I t  a lso  has the eonsidor^ 
ab le  advantage th a t  i t  l e  p o ssib le  to  re p e a t ailL th e  measure^ 
meats i f  d e s ire d , whereas p h o to e le c tr ic  measurements could 
only be rep ea ted  i f  the  nucleus cou 3x1 be re -* id o n tified »
U ltra v io le t  mlc r  ospc c t r  ophc tome t r y ,  alone among 
the  th re e  techn iques, r e s t s  on a £ lm i physioo*-ohemioa.l 
b a s is ,  and i s  independent o f the  ‘u n e o r ta iu tie s  In s to lch io '-  
m etry which b e se t üie v ia  lb le  -1 igh t  teolmiquea* On the 
o th e r  hand, th e  measu rements ax'o l ia b le  to  in te rfe re n c e  
from substances otlie-r than  Ilfâ, though th e i r  a f f e c t  can be
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oonsidorably  reduced by suIta b le  methods o f preparation  o f  
the •apeoiinon fo r  mleroaoo%)y*
S()o Cÿtophotcmietry fo llow ing methyl greon s ta in in g /
ihe variid lty  o f  the ijiethyl green teohnlquo 
dependa on the work of Idim ick and o ther a in  in v o a tig a tin g  
the spec I f  lo i  ty  and atolohlom otiy  o f  the  motbyl green .ra*- 
a c tio n  f o r  ïBk (lifirnlck^ 1950| lüirniek and F o s te r , 1960;
Poll la  te r  and Loaohteiibei*ge:c^ 1949 ^  V eraau teren , 1950 ) ^
Jiotlf îl'trnlck and Veroauteren conaider th a t  a b i l i t y  to  s ta in  
w ith  methyl green la  r e la te d  to the s t a t e  o f  pol.yraexnlsation 
o f th e  ŒA m oleau lae, although l a f t  (1951) d ieagreea  w ith  
th e ir  o o n o ln slo n s, 3h th e  present a e r ie s  o f  experim ents 
i t  was found th a t the methods fo r  preparing and s ta in in g  
the apeolmens, a»o publlshod by Ih ir n io k g a v e  s ta in in g  so  
fa in t  a s  to  be n e g l ig ib le  y and eertalrh iy  q u ite  u n su ited  to  
photom otric measurement, Iho same r e s u lt  was- found in a l l  
ëxpeMmonta using  th e  technique advocated by Bxcniek, a l^  
though h is  p ab lishad  methods were fo llow ed  in  evei^y d e ta il*  
Whatever th e  cauae o f  # .e  d i f f i c u l t y  m i j  b e , the s a t i s ­
fa c to r y  s t a l l in g  achieved by the method o f  P o l l i s t e r  (1950) 
su ggests th a t othe:r fa c to r s  than the m olecular a 1^0 o f 115A 
m ?-0 Important in  determ inlng th e  a z te n t  o f m ethyl green  
s-taixubag., a oonclus'lon whloh arouaoa some laisgivingB  regard­




By eontx’aat w ith  th© u ltr a iv lo le t  methods, cy to -  
photometry f  ollomlmg m ethyl green s ta iii in g  la  to ch n io a lly  
stra igh tforw ard , and s^eaaonahle imWaara o f n u c le i can he 
meaaured f a ir ly  q u ick ly . { (to e  mm a t o f  com*ae be taken to  
vercify th at the m ethyl green uBed i s  true hexa- or hopta- 
.m ethjlpam roaanlline',. as the other s o -c a lle d  methyl groom 
s ta in s  a v a ila b le  hiwo no s p é c if ié  a f f in i t y  fo r  ïHA,)
5)* Cytophotomet2??y fo llo w in g  F eu lgea e ta in in g ,
ihe p r a c t ic a l a.d vantage a o f F eu lg# i s ta in in g  fo r
cytophotomet%y, as compared w ith  the u l t r a v io le t  method, are
coxisiderab le. S eleetiom , fo cu ss in g  and cen ter in g  o f th esp eci-  
men 8u?o jxapid and r e l ia b le ,  w hile I f  a p h o to e lec trIc  in s tr u ­
ment i s  bo be u sed , standard g la ss-on velop e  p h o to c e lls  can 
be employed » %e peak o f  l ig h t  absox*ption by Feulgen s t a in ­
ed m a ter ia l la  c lo s e  to  the 546 t i jx  "mercury green" l in e ,  
which i s  a  convenient source o f raomoohromatic l i g h t  fo r  F eu l-  
gen photom etric measurements. # ie  prot)lem o f the s p e c i f i c i t y  
or otherw ise o f Feulgen s ta in in g  fo r  DMA appears to  have
been sa11 afaotor1ly  r e so lv e d , i f  the p receu tlon s mentioned
e a r l ie r  are observed, and the remaining mm jo ax unceaxtainty 
i s  whether & e sto ich iom etry  o f the r e a c t io n  i s  s u f f lo lo n t ly  
reproducible » With the use o f a su ita b le  standard sample 
in  a l l  0 q^)0 rim ent3,. and w ith  fea Biea,sur©.m©nts confined  to  
r e la t iv e  v a lu es , th is  o b jec tio n  a lso  appears to  have been  
met, so  that imlcrospectrophotom%et:ry a f t e r  Feulgon s ta in in g
emerges aa the most p r a c t ic a l o f the th ree  cytophotom?.etric
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methods » 4 quarte micro scope le  mot req u ired , s a t is fa c to r y
o p t ic a l eonditiomo im the spoclmem earn r e a d ily  be ach ieved  
by the ch o ice  of a mounting medium of s u ita b le  r e fr a c tiv e  
in d ex , and e lab orate  a n c il la r y  apparatus i s  n o t  n ecessa ry , 
p a r t ic u la r ly  I f  photogm phle photometry i s  t o  be u sed .
Fo3x a l l  th ese  reason s, th e r e fo r e , photometx*y 
a f t e r  Feulgen s ta in in g  was the preferred  technique for the 
subséquent experim ents in  the s e r ie s  « The la rg e  nui‘it>or o f  
la b o r a to r ie s , m ainly in  the ïïn ited  S ta te s ,  rep orting  r e s u l t s  
obtained  by Feulgan photometry, and th e very few mailing u se  
o f  e ith e r  u l t e a v io le t  miloro8%)ectrDphotometry or the m ethyl 
green tech n iq u e, im p lie s  that the m ajority  o f o th er  workers 
in  t h is  f i e l d  have roe.ohecl s im ila r  oo ïia lu sion s.
4,.5* The r e la t iv e  deoOTribonuclelo a c id  co n ten ts  o f  n u c le i  
from various r a t  t i s s u e s .
3h the oxperimonto here reported , the amounts o f  
D% conta ined  in  ind ivldxial n u c le i  seven ra t t is s u e s
have been compared, the t is s u e s  being noxinal k id n ey , l i v e r ,  
in t e s t in e ,  pancreas and spermatozoa, ragenoxmtlng l i v e r  
fo llo w in g  pa^xtial hapatectom y, and l i v e r  foaaring tumours 
induced by ad m in istra tion  o f  dlmethylamlnoazoben%0ne.
Within each t i s s u e ,  th e  va lu es fo r  s in g le  nuc'lei show a ooii- 
a id erab le  s c a t t e r ,  but when the data are collected  in  the  
form o f  frequency h istogram s, i t  i s  c le a r ly  seen th at
c e r ta in  q u a n tit ie s  o f IMA are found more freq u en tly  than
oth ers Ç In n o m i a l  k idney, the se a t  t e r  o f  va lu es i s  f a ir ly  
SHmll,,. md the mean of th e group i s  approxlm ately twioo the 
mean, va lu e found fo r  ra t .spermatozoa. In l i v e r ,  on the 
other handf. th e  n u c le i do n o t  f a l l  in to  a  s in g le  ^group,.'l)ut 
rather in to  two main groups, one having a mean DMA value  
very c lo s e  to  the mean va lu e  for  kidney m u ela l, and th e  
second group having approxim atoly double the mean v a lu e .
These two groups have been designated  Olaes X and 03,ass XX 
r o s p e o t iv e ly . In  a d d it io n , normal l iv e r  contains a m ià ll 
proportion of n u c le i  whose mean DMA con ten t I s  about tw ice  
th at o f the Glass I I  n u c le i .  I . e . ,  e ig h t  tim es th a t o f  the  
sperm head, th ese  n u c le i being regarded as belonging to  
Glass I I I .
The Miajorlty o f  the n u c le i in  the som atic t i s s u e s  
stud iod  were found to  belong to  Glass I ,  w hile Glass XX 
n u c le i were found in  considerab le number a ' in  normal l iv e r , ,  
tumour b earin g  l i v e r ,  regenerating  llvesx , and in  pancreas*
A very few Class IX n u c le i ware d e tec ted  in  normal kidney  
and in  in t e s t in e .  Glass I I I  n u c le i ,  though in freq u en t, are  
preaont in  normal l iv e r , ,  and in  in creased  proportion in  
l i v e r  regen eratin g  a f te r  hepateotoay and in  tumour-bearing 
l i v e r .  Glass X¥ im c le i ,  having about 3.6 tim es the amount 
o f  DMA con ta t ie d  in  the speria head, occur somewhat r a r e ly  
in  ..regenerating l i v e r  and to  tumour bearing l i v e r ,  M t are
from normal 3»iver (or a t l e a s t  -occur so
■4»
vV A 5in freq u en tly  Üiat none found in the amiples: m easured).
Wl#iin ©aeii of theao ma jo r  a laa sea  o f n u c le i, 
there, is  a  cone M ar able s c a t te r  o f v a lu e s , and p a r t ic u la r ly  
in  üie d a  a 80 8 having the M ^ ia r  DMA c o n te n ta , a l  thou # i each, 
•daos tends to  foim  a aymmietrlcaB. peak In  the frequency 
histogram» S ta t is t ic a l ,  assessm ent o f the r e s u l t s  suggests 
th a t  th i s  s c a t te r  o f values i s  g re a te r  than can be accounted 
fo r  by th e  e r ro r s  o f measurament#, Thus th e re  is  a  t ru e  
v a r ia tio n  between the n u c le i in  each group,, the c o e f f ic ie n t  
of va.ri0.tlo n  being of th e  o rd er o f 5-15 p a r cent in  the  caao 
Of l i v e r  and kidney* The extent; of the v a r ia tio n  has n o t 
betm wox^ted out fo3? a l l  the t is s u e s  s tu d ie d , the d a ta  
c o lle c te d  being In s u f f ic ie n t  f o r  f e l l  a t a t i a t i o a l  assessm ent, 
bu t In sp ec tio n  of th e  frequency histogram s suggests th a t  tho 
s i tu a t io n  i s  s im ila r  In  o th e r t is s u e s  - a-lao^
Oteraical a n a ly s is  and oouhtins^ o f  n u c le i in  
bu lk  have shawm th a t  In  .a d u lt, noiw dlvldlng t is s u e s  the  moan 
amount of DMA p e r  nucleus i s  f a l r l j  c o n s ta n t, the somatic 
t i s s u e s .  In  general., Imvfeg n u c le i whose MA  con ten t i s  
■about tw ice th e  valu# found in  the  mature sperm head '(Mi.reky 
and E la , 1951 ; Vendrely and V endrdy  ^  1948, 3.940; Thomeon, 
lieagy.,. Hutchison and Davidson, 1955)*. Borne w orkers, no tab ly  
Boivin., Fendra,ly  and Fendrely (1948) have suggested th a t  In  
any epeoiea a l l  the so im tlc  n u c le i co n ta in  the same amount 
o f DI#, although the chaiiical eat iimtiom on which th is  view
xms founded can only y ie ld  a mean value fo r  th e  la rg e  nxunber 
o f m c le l  measured* One se rious o b je e tio a  to  what one îiiay 
oaXX th e  Soivin-Foïiclroly hypotheols i s  th e  observation  t h a t  
in  r a t  l i v e r  the mean DMA value per nucloue I s  oonsiderab ly  
h igher than th a t  found in  o th e r r a t  t is s u e s  (H arrison, 1961; 
heuohtenberger Fondrely and Vendre3,y, 1951; Thomson e t  al*  ^^ 
1955)» Eoi'jever, .^ purely  h ia to lo g ic a l observations have 
clemoiiBtratad, In  r a t  l i v e r ,  the presonee of a  p ro p o rtio n  o f  
po lyp lo id  o a l la ,  i* e * , e e l la  c a rry in g  more than  the d ip lo id  
clrroaosomo nmiiber, and have ' a3.ao shovm th a t  the  p ro p o rtio n  
o f such c e l l s  increase's w ith  Increasing  age o f  t i e  anim al 
(Beams and King, 1949; M cEellar, 1949; B ulkin , 1945)# I f
th e re  Is  hi f a c t  some ro3.ationship  between th e  m îïhor o f 
■sets o f chromosomes in  a  nucleus and the mnotmt. of M l which 
i t  c o n ta in s , then .one may combine the  h is to lo g ic a l  observa­
tio n s  w ith  th e  chem ical ones to  g ive a  modif ied  hypothesis ', 
namely th a t  the amount o f  WA contained w ith in  one hap lo id  
s e t  o f otoomosomas In  a s in g le  sp ec ies  i a  c o n s ta n t, leather 
than the muount of DMA contained  w ith in  one nucleus# I f  
t h i s  m odified hypo thesla  i e  c o r re c t ,  then one wouixl expect 
th e  m ajo rity  o f ao im tic t is su e  n u c le i to  have tw ice the 
amount of I#A contained in  the gametes,, while those n u c le i  
which a re  to tnm ploid  xmulû have four tisiBs the Im ploid amount# 
As reg ard s  normal r a t  l iv e r  and kidney, the r é s u l ta  obtained 
in  the p resen t experim ents are  in  remarkably good agreement
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w ith  the  m odified hypo a Is  ou tlin ed  above, I f  we take the
Glass I ,  I I  and I I I  n u o le i in  l iv e r  as  re p ra se a tin g  d ip lo id ,
te t r a p lo ld  and o e to p lo id  chromosome con ten ts  reapee tive^y .
A lso , the p roportions o f Glae-a I ,  I I  and I I I  n u c le i found
oorreapond reaaonaM y wel-l w ith the p roportions found by
B ieaele (1944) fo r  d ip lo id , te tra p lo M  and oo top lo ld  n u c le i
in  r a t  liv e r*
I t  l a ,  however, neçeaaary to  consider th e  la ip li-
ca tio n s  o f  th e  h y p o th e s is  when ap p lied  to  t i e  m e s  o th e r  than
.Tuat l i v e r  and k idney, and p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the case o f pan-
oreas* Thomson, Meagy, fc tch lso n  and Davidson (1955) have
rep o rted  3aes;n DMA values fo r r a t  pancreas nuo3#l which are
only s l ig h t ly  h ig h er than the  moan va lue a which they found
fo r  r a t  kidney n u c le i ,  whereas the r e s u l t s  found by cytof*
%)hoto%mtiy suggest th a t  some 19^ o f pancreas n u c le i may
•come in to  the te t r a p lo id  oategory# I f  th i s  I s  so., thorn 
Moon JMA p e r  pamereaa nucleus 
vhe rauj.o kidney nucleus
l.,.23/l-#. Jacobj (18B5) has suggested, on the  b as is  o f  
measurements of n u c lea r volume,, th a t  about 20.^  ^ of the n uc le i 
In  r a t  pancroas a re  te tm p lo id ,  a f ig u re  in  good agreement 
w ith th e  r e s u l ts  found by oytophotometry# P ossib ly  the  low 
r a t io  found by 'feomson e t  al., may be due to  s e le c tiv e  lo s s  
o f  te t r a p lo id  n u c le i during isolation.»
Mot a l l  workers have been in  agreement %vlth th e  
m odified B oivin-Fendrely hypothe s is  # .P@.stoels and LI son
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(.1950), fo r example, have oarrlecl o u t oytophotom etrlc In ­
v e s tig a tio n s  on a range o f f i s  sues from one r a t  only, ancl 
have oonelucled th a t in  r a t  l iv e r  and pancreas the imxcle-i 
f a i l  in to  th ro e  dXaesoa w ith  m speot to  th e i r  IHA oontbnta, 
the r a t io s  o f th e  means o f  &e th re e  groups bolmg 
However,, they  a lso  re p o r t  th a t  th e  DMA con ten t o f  each c la s s  
in  th e se  two t is s u e  a la  about 50^ low er thaxi th e  eorrespond- 
.ing mean value fo r  the same oXaasea in  o th e r  t i s m e a  from 
the same •animal, and they  therefore- d isag ree  w ith  the idea  
of a  constan t amount of MA p e r  ota?omosoma set*. More re^  
a o n tly , however, fa s  to o l a and Li son (1955) have r e in v e s t i ­
gated  I to  zm tter,, f i r s t l y  by z^peatlng  (and confirm ing) 
th e i r  oytophotometrio: measurements on #ie same spoclmesns as 
those whio3i ta e j  a ted iod  earlie r? , and aocondly ,- by oa?xrying 
out almlXar experim ents on l iv e r  n u c le i from a fu r th e r  th ree  
rats. In  their second group of experiments, however, they 
f in d , hi agreeG2uent w ith  the r e s u l ts  here rep o rted , tho/o the 
average MA con ten t o f  Glass IT l iv e r  n u c le i corresponds to  
the  teetrap lo id  v a lu e , as eatim ated from measurements on 
nuc3*ei from o ü ie r  tlssuee#  They a t i l l  c la im , however, th a t  
the find ings to th e i r  f i r s t  experim ent a re  v a l id ,  and i n s i s t  
th a t  the d iscrepancy between the two- s e ts  o f r e s u l ts  ia  
evidence a g a in s t the concept of a  constan t amount of ïllA per 
s e t  of ohromoaomea* Mo oonflrm ation fo r th e i r  e a r l i e r  ftod- 
iiig s , however, has •come from any o th e r  la b o ra to ry , no-r have
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P aatee ls  and Maon a b le  t o  oonfimi tharn from another
r a t ,  m û  i t  aeeme no t Improbable th a t  th e I r  disGorclant 
f in d in g s arose from some experim ental a r t e f a c t ,  p o ssib ly  
in  the Fenlgen s ta to in g  prooesa.
D issen ting  vle\fa on the  re la tio n s h ip  between 
MA con ten t and Chromosome numbers have a lso  been e-xpreesed 
by Maora (.1951) whose estim ations- on r a t  l iv e r  m^-cloi suggest 
th a t  the r a t io s  of the IMA contents o f th e  th ree  G lasses o f 
n u c le i a re  9#5; 15.#6; 17#5 in s te a d  of 1 12$4» Eowevor,
the number of n u c le i measured by Maara- i s  very  small, (four 
o f Ola,SB IX  and two o f Glass XXI), so th a t  th e  mean vuIxibb 
fo r these groupa- com o t have imoh s ig n if ic a n c e  » More r e -  
cen t work by Eaoim and oo-workers- I s  in  agréaient- w ith the 
p resen t f in d in g s  a s  regards kidney, pane re as and l iv e r ,  
though values Icwer than  the d ip lo id  DMA con ten t were fourni 
in  -oosophagoal mucous .meBfos^ ane c e l l s  (B ibata iil, Fitlmcla, 
Matsixda and Haora, 1959) * This l a t t e r  d i s oropaney ma.y be 
re la te d  to th e  degenerative  processes occu rring  In  the o e l ls  
-Of a s t r a t i f i e d  squamous epithelium.^, the n u c le i becoiolng 
p ro g ress iv e ly  sm alle r and le s s  baBophil.le a s  they approach 
th e  f re e  su rface  p r io r  to  desquamation* The degenerative  
-Changes o f pyîméa'i-a a re  a sso c ia ted  w ith  lo s s  o f MA from 
the  nucleus (Leuchtenberger , 1950 ; Ear son , 1953*) .#
Xf th ere  la  a d ir e c t  r e la tio n s h ip  between #.e 
Chromosome eonten-t of a  nucleus, and i t s  quota o f  DM, then
one would expaot some evMonoe o f an incroaao to  DM eon*- 
t e n t  to  oem r to  a  -nueleus preparing  fo r  m ito s is  « Had 
th e  peaks in  th e  fraquaney hletogram a of the DMA eon ten ta  
of n u c le i from normal r a t  tla au ea  been non-syimBotrlcal, w ith 
a. 'pracloBitoance of nuole 1 .showing va lues h igher than  the  
d ip lo id  03? te tra p in lc l amœnt of DMA, :lt f/oald have been 
te:mpt,tog to  aso ribo  suob values- to the presence to  r e s t in g  
t is s u e  of a numher of n u c le i pre*aa:eing for m itosis#  too 
p roportion  of n u c le i a c tu a l ly  In  -m itosis in  a d u lt  non^ 
d iv id in g  t is s u e s  l.s of course extrpm aly .small., and therefo re  
n u c le i w ith  DMA eon ten ta  approaching th e  th e o r e t ic a l  t e t r a -  
p lo id  va-Sxte ( in  isropam tion fo r m ito s is )  would bo scanty* 
-Eo'wever,; some in form ation  on th is  a sp ec t was am ght by 
making meaaurementa on n u c le i from t i s s u e s  in  wMoh c e l l  
growth and B ialtip iJ.cation  was oonaldom bly more ra p id  than 
norm al, namely l i v e r  r©.generating a f t e r  hapateotomy, and 
oheraioalXy toduced l i v e r  tumoua?©#
to  r a t  3.1v@r foXlowtog p a r t i a l  hepatectom y, 
th e re  :l.a a  p e rio d  of extrem ely rap id  c e l l  m u ltlp lic a tio x i, so 
th a t  the mmber o f c e l l s  may double w ltM n f iv e  days# Bur-*- 
lug th is  p e rio d , th e  mean ÏMÂ con ten t p e r nuo leus, as shown 
by chemical e s t im a t i f s , .  :toorease.s by about h a l f  (Thomson, 
Heagy, ïtotohison asacl Davidson, 1953)* Tte oytophotom etrlo 
measurements-, however, show a  reduc tion  to  the  p ro p o rtio n  
of G lass XX 0013.8, th e  appoamnco o f a  oonaiderably  3,no3?eased
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proportion  o f Glass I I I  c o l l s ,  and a few Glass IV c e l l s  
a re  a lso  p resent»  In tills  ease there  1b some reason to  
doubt whether the c e l le  belonging to  G3.asso8 I I I  and IV 
do correspond to  oc top lo id  and aextoplolcl c e lls ', o r  whether
I \
they a re  in  f a c t  te t r a p lo id  and octop lo id  c e l ls  Which have 
alm ost doubled th e i r  content of MA, in  p rep ara tio n  fo r  
m ito s is  * Having regard  to  th e  very h igh  m ito tic  r a te  found 
in  th i s  t i s s u e  g i t  seems l ik e ly  th a t  the second exp lanation  
i s  th e  c o rre c t one, , th a t  the apparen tly  largo  pro- 
portiozi o f  ClasB I I I  n u c le i Is  not from Intepphase octo­
p lo id  ce3.1s, b u t i s  derived  from p rem ito tic  te t r a p lo id  
c e l l s  ju s t  p r io r  to  d iv is io n  in to  two daughter te t r a p lo id  
c e l l s  é Any such c la s s  o f c e l ls  ?;ou3xl only be nmierous in
a very  ra p id ly  p ro l i f e r a t in g  t i s s u e ,  w ith  a h igh  m ito tic  
index, and even In  tumour growth th e  p roportion  vmuld bo 
'q u ite  sm all. In t i s s u e s  where c e l l  d iv is io n  ia  p r a c t ic a l ly  
absen t, i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  any appreciab le  number o f Glass 
I I I  c e l l s  p resen t rep re sen ts  a tru e  oc top lo id  group, un less  
th e re  i s  evidence fo r the re d u p lic a tio n  o f MA a co n sid er­
ab le  time ill advance of the onset of v is ib le  m ito s is ,
The a c tu a l sequence of events as regards MA 
d u p lic a tio n  and c e l l  d iv is io n  has been s tu d ied  by a ntmiber 
of workers using  a v a r ie ty  o f  techn iques, Thus P rice  and 
La tod (1050) have shown th a t in  3?at l i v e r  follow ing p a r t i a l  
iiepatectomy, th e re  is  an increase  in  the t o t a l  amount o f
DMA l a  the  re s id u a l 11 vox' c e l l  m ic le i, tiae amount Increasing  
before  the onset of the wave o f m itosis»: Howard and Polo 
(1951) have s tu d ie d , by aut© radiography,  th e  to co rp o ra tio n  
■0 f  ra d lo a o tiv e  phosphorus lixto the n u o le l o f divldi%% bean 
ro o t t i p  c o l l s ,  and f in d  th a t  the uptake o f iso to p e  •oe.oxirs 
dm:Ti^ I n te r  phase* Svdft (1950a,b) f in d s  th a t prophasa 
n u c le i  3m ve a h igher HI A con ten t than  in terphaoo nuo le .i, 
b u t P a s tea la  and Liaon (1950) claim t h a t  th e  new accumula­
t io n  -of UÎA occurs a f t e r ,  no t b e fo re , m ito s is . However, 
th e i r  conclus 1 m s  a re  based on comparisons of measurements 
on Fea3.gm stained, jauolei a t  metaphase and te lo p h a se , where 
the o p tic a l  cond itions w ith in  the nucleus a re  v a s tly  d i f f e r ­
ent,- and th e i r  m easwm ients on rmetaphaso chromosomes must 
be regarded , oh o p tic a l  grounda,- as' suspect.# Walker and 
T ates (1952b), u s in g  u l t r a v io le t  -absorption measuromemts 
on chick  f ib r o b la s t  n u c le i in  tis su e  c u l tu r e ,  as vm ll aa 
photomotexc. lieasucements fo llow ing Foulgan -atatoing,. 3mvo 
shown th a t  the-re l a  a doubling of th e  amount of u l t r a v io le t- -  
absorbing m a te ria l p re se n t, during  the period  from te lophase  
through inixerphaBC: to  ju s t  before  pro phase , while t h e i r  
Feulgon measurements oonflim  th a t IH4 sy n th esis  occurs 
during In te r  phase.» They co n sid e r th a t  p a r t  of the increased  
.aBiount o f  u ltrav ioX et-abso rb ing  im to r la l  may rep 3?esemt 
u I tr a v io l e t-ab so rb ln g  p recu rso rs of th e  IMA. .molecule# too 
com paratively sm all m u # er of mea sûrement a , in  the p resen t
^ *
s ô r io a , -on n u c le i from ch ick  h e a r t  f ib r o b la s t  o u ltu roa
show that while a  m ajo rity  o f the  c e lle  measured had 
approxim ately th e  amme DMA co n ten t, a  am #or had DBA 
valnea g re a te r  than th ese  preauimbly d ip lo id  e e l l a ,  bu t 
3.oas than th e  th e o re t ic a l  te t r a p lo id  va3.uo# Those findinga 
a re  c e r ta in ly  in  accord w ith  tW  concept of the amount o f 
DMA incx'caslng during  üae period  p r io r  to  prophase,. though 
o f  course Ihe la ck  o f in fo rm ation  on the s tag e  o f each > , - 
nucl.eua zm latlve to  the m ito tic  cycle makes such view a 
la rg e ly  specu lative»  The tim e-lap se  einematogmphy tocii-- 
niqxte used by felkex? and Y ates (1952b) ia  a  valuab le  con- 
tx 'lb u tlen  in  th is  respect*.
4*4# % m eral Biaouasion* The ro le  of doo jg rlbonucle lc  ac id  
in  the l i f e  of the ae ll#
.De-oxyribonncle ic  a c id  la  a ubiqu ito iia  c o n s ti­
tu en t o f liv ing . oel3.0, oecu2?rlng In  p la n ts , aniiiiale and 
m iaroorganlsm a; both  b a d te r la  and fungi* I t  la  a lso  found 
in  c e r ta in  o f the  v touaee, those whloh do no t con tain  i t  
■having x 'iboaucleic a c id  in  lieu*. The p re c ise  ro le  of DM 
in  th e  g en era l p rocesses o f  l i f e  la  not y e t f u l ly  clem?, 
b u t Its  ira iv a raa l d la tr lb u t lo n  :1n livix?g th in g s  i s  a lone 
s u f f ic ie n t  evidence th a t  i t s  fu n c tio n s  must be ihxidamontal 
to  the  l i f e  of the  c e ll#  Tlioj?© i s  coiivinoing evidence, 
bo th  from hietoohem ical and maex’ooheBîloal procédures, th a t 
MA la  confined to th e  c e l l  xmxcleusp and i t s  assoois/aion
w ith the  ohvomoBoymB. {demonst3?able  b o th  by Fe-iilgen e ta to in g  
oxid b j  u l t r a v io le t  BtloxH>séopy during the mltotrlo px’oooss) 
.strongly  auggest-s th a t i t  playa. some p a r t  in  liio meohanlsms 
of h e re d ity  fo r  which th e  nuolaua i s  la rg e ly  responsible.# 
This -ÿ'iew has roeeived s tr ik in g  support from cIe.raonBtrat.ioxx 
o f the nature- o f th e  t  ranaform ing. fa c to rs  In  microorganisms » 
Work on the transform ing f a c to r s  stems from the 
observations of G r i f f i th  (1928) on pnexvnbooocl.» He showed 
th a t  à :aongh (R) xion-virulont s t r a in  o f pnenmoooool, whan 
in je c te d  in to  Milae along w ith a k i l le d  smooth (S) v iru le n t  
s t r a in  o f the same organism $ gave r i s  e to  vtonlemt S 
organl.$ms o f the same oapBule type aa th e  k i l l e d  s tra in #
I f  however, the  l iv in g  H s t r a in  was Inoeu lated  along- w ith 
k i l le d  8 pnonmoooael o f a d i f f e r e n t  •eapatxJ.e type., the  8- 
type l iv in g  organisms • reoovered belonged' to  the same ô-.apsul© 
type as the- k i l le d  B s tra in »  I t  appeared l ik e ly  t h a t  tho 
k i l le d  orgaalBmB'., in  addition, to  co n fe rrin g  v iru len ce  f o r  
the mous0 .4, could  a lso  t r a n s fe r  th e i r  c h a ra o te r is t lo  capsule 
type to  a  non-oapsula-ted strain .*  In 1981, Dawson and Sla 
0 :$o?rie.d ou t s im ila r  transfo rm atIons In v i t r o ,  oiiû Bkioxmû 
th a t  th e  a l te r e d  s t r a in  continued to  b reed  tru e  through 
many gonex'ations aixt su b cu ltu re s , thus lmp3.y:lng tha/t i t s  
g en e tie  ch a rac te rs  had been perm anently a3.tered» Alloway 
(1982, 1988) c a r r ie d  th i s  work a s tage  fu r th e r ,  and showed 
th a t  trm rnforxm ttons d id  not req u ire  th e  whole o f  the  donor 
c e l l s  to  be p resen t -  tran sfo rm ât ion of the  capsule type
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could bo achieved üxuough the agency o f  c e l l^ f re e  e x tr a c ts  
f3%m the c o l ls  of th e  doxxor s t r a in .  Borne y ea rs  olapaod 
before  the cliomlcal na tu re  o f  the a c tiv e  primo ip le  was zmide 
c le a r ,  "but in  '1944 Avmy, MacLeod and M'cOarty p u r if ie d  the 
■active m a te r ia l responsib le  f o r  one capsule t  ran s form at ion , 
and showed th a t  i t  co n s is ted  of deoxyrtotm uclelc a o ld , f r e e  
from d e te c ta b le  p ro te in ,  l i p id s ,  or polysaccharides» F urther 
convincing evidence th a t  I#A i s  in  f a c t  the xim terlal a c tiv e  
in  the ti'ansform atlon process was obtained by s tu d ie s  of 
the o ffe c tiv e n e a a  of the transform ing f a c to r  a f te r  i t  had 
been exposed to a  mmbax* of enzyme p%'eparatlo ns # P ro teo- 
■ ly tic , enzymes had no e f fe c t  on I t s  a c t iv i ty .,  whl3.e b&icterlal 
enzymes capable o f a tta c k in g  cap su la r pa lysaocM rides a lso  
l e f t  the f a c to r  f u l ly  active*  l a  1946, McCarty and Avery 
showed th a t minute amounba of h ig h l j  p u r if ie d  p an crea tic  
deoxyribom iolease ra p id ly  and com pletely in a c tiv a te d  th e  
% ansfomalng fac to r#  The amounts, o f  tda© p u r if ie d  p r in c ip le
necessary  to  -effect transfbrm at.ion a re  very s m a l la b o u t  
10*"  ^ pg of JlMA being the amount req u ired  to  transform  .oae 
PhS'umocoecus c e l l  (Bto-oker, 1964)..#
‘I t  thus appears to  be f u l ly  ee tab lish o d  "that DM 
is  capable of p3?ofoundly modifying me g en e tic  ch a ra c te rs  of 
a p roportion  of b a a to r ia l  c e l l s  w ith which i t  cornea in  con­
t a c t ,  but i t  shotdxl be noted üxat t&m e f f e c t  ia  q u ite  sp e c if ic  
fo r  a  p a r t ic u la r  genus of organism. WA derived  from o ther
novj?ùon f o»g#  ^ 3lighor a ' u 1 s * iolufJlly ûovoid o t ■ -
bo.ctürln l tiw x sfp i^ to g  a c t l v l ’fcj;- as iudped ris A4A dorriVed-', ■' 
from ano ther bactex 'la l gomts * ‘J-ho ]io#;,:'ehara6,tor eopforred  
ou tîxî ro o lp lo u t s t r a in  i s  ljXva‘rlB.b3;y one )K*osoxxt lu  t}-)6 
dondri.â ia  :& làa/poss'iblo ' ko" eonfàr oaxlly--i':i\U'
'éot;èctëd'roM '-• @hh: th a t, of ..âneclfld
no lysàcqhqride, ;eVg* , spitotlq torptoh^ autigoàé# I t:.ish .x ; ' 
of Gouxxîo, h igh ly  3.iim3y th a t  a prontrn ition  of h a o to r t i l  ,••
DM, io dâüahlo ofuoonfbm*in;\ ogvoimI  oharactérh  on Ikhé" ••; 4 --T:
: \ ;■■:' - :' ^ ' ' U .  : ■ ■: ',:-U ,
coXlfi of tho ro o lp lo n t s t r a in ,  'but I t  id on3y thono which
nro x'oacliXy do too te cl th a t can bo z^onRuisou to  have noo,n
" "trondfoi-eQb,* l o t  'A^yyfdDçsitho' ..: I-
,
a 3low oharao to r on I he rcociuiont st^xiln, but i t  a lso  con*’
■vforod th e a b i l i t y  t o - .réàu ô lib â te  ' Transforming -o' 'o%y /'f'
; t : " *.. h :5 : iu o :u v - a
:i;*oox5t:loAd of o, olmjJar cheixxiotor have l)oon rlomonnt??atod for
'
miïprborganlamd-fp prioumoçoocto/ànd/ * :
in  a l l  o f  toevjij thh cha??acto:rlo t i e s  arc rjjmltoL’# Thn
. .  . '  . , ■
ae/kivo. oriuo.iplo . iu  .oaoh oaed has .à ï l  tlio n ro p o r tlb s . of a ' '
hlgiO.y paiymoridod d,oo;.Tyr3.hfiuualoicf à c i d , id  ih a c tiv a to d  by - ■:,;:
■•;■'■  ; proper a t  ions of dnaxyribom cloaoc, and ia  oaiVqblefpf ;tra n  \ÿf
I'i': -f ' f  or ito g o  aojtie gone t ip  f  phar a o ter  :f:ix>mlnnbiâtfaih- o f  ^ hrgahisiVyf-y
i-f- 'I 'ii:rtb v .M b ttib r h t x d I h ; h i t B l n i t S b t süiîîé )g e m è ;tw h io h '- ïa ^ ^  - ;■ ■ 'u
: : • ; •; . . . . . .  'nàf t i c u la r  e h a ra e tb rIf  - /{Xtri-B;- to to ré B tite ^ i2b.:noth"'that ; tlao
cha'iu.iotor ooBro:e.rod may ho o lih o c  oojûo po;rkloulax' a b i l i t y .
' M i n , .  , r  ■ ,© : # uy to: produeO; a .-apocrifao- eapsu3.ar • pq lÿ -
^ ' . - ’ ■■' " 1 ■ ' ■ 1  < . ' " ' A ' f  V . . "  y  y ' / O ' " '  ' ' " ' / r . . ' : - ' l '  ! , ÿ , r - U  ^ ! , - / y  - / % -  ç r -  /  - ,  : -
baboisa-rido, o r a d i s a b i l i t y ,  où ch as l i a b i l i t y  ;.t'q -.férmezrt
• .' V ; h  -■ '   ^ '
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a p a r t ic u la r  . su g ar. tous th e re  appears to  he a meohaniam 
t o r  d isp lac in g  o r In h ib itin g  an e x is t in g  .active, gene t i e  
c h a ra c te r , in  axlditlon to  th e  more obvious e f f e c t  o f luaklug 
av a ila b le  a  hew g en e tic  c h a ra c te r  (S tack er, 19S4))»
These 'OhaervatiohS on m icroqrganl sma are obvioue* 
Xy o f the  h ig lieat impcxrtanee, and one deduction to be made 
from them i s  th a t  "deoxyrlboni2c3.oie aoid^^- even from one 
b a c te r ia l  -source does n o t raproson t a single- substance'#
I f  on© pa5?tioular sample o f OTA ia  capable o f a c tin g  as a 
transform ing fa c to r  ivlth resp ec t to  one c h a ra c te r  o n ly , then 
th e re  must be a t  lea st as  many d if f e r e n t  deo%yribonuclelo 
acids as thez'e a re  fa c to rs  capable of carry ing  out t r a n s -  
formations# I t  seems higli3:y probable th a t  the re a c tio n s  
we observe a re  only a sm all p roportion  of those which rotglit 
he d e tec ted  I f  means ib r  th e i r  recogn ition  ex isted#  From 
the observât ion a so fa r  made on b a c te r ia l  DMA, i t  I s  lo g ic a l  
to  deduce th a t  th e  bacte3?laX c e l l  contains a immber o f 
s p e c if ic  types of OTA m olecule, each rep re se n tin g  one o r  
more o f  I t s  h e re d ita ry  c h a ra c te rs , and tra n sm lsa lb lo , a f t e r  
re d u p lie a tio n , to  subsequent genera tions of c e l l s .  Ulia 
3,aboratory observation  th a t  some o f th e se  ma.cromoXeeulee 
0 m x  be is o la te d  from k ille d  c e l l s ,  and used to modify th e  
c h a rac te rs  o f o th e r  c e l l s ,  i s  r e a l ly  an experim ental 
a r t e f a c t ,  b u t one o f  th e  g r e a te s t  v a lu e  i n  g iv in g  b i x  in s ig h t  
in to  - th e  norm al r o le  o f  OTA I n  th e  i n t a c t  c e l l#
?»
This id e a , th a t  DM raolectiles may re pro se a t the 
storehouses of eîiemlaal inform ation fo r  subsequent g a ie m -  
tloms of c e l l s ,  aa %vell aa fo r  th e  c e l l  in which they 
occur, i s  a t t r a c t iv e  aa a chemical re p re a e a ta tio n  of the 
concept of genes, hu t i t  should mot be too r e a d i ly  assumed 
tlm t the problem o f  the chemical b a s is  o f h e re d ity  i s  
solved. For example., o th er muolear c o n s ti tu e n ts , Im p a r­
t i c u l a r  th e  iTOolear p ro te in s ,  migjit be responsib le  f o r  
transm ission of the prim ary sy n th o tie  a b i l i t i e s  of the c e l l ,  
th e  ro le  of OTA being to  d ire c t  o r in h ib i t  th ese  a b i l i t i e s  
in  p a r t ic u la r  d irec tio n s . This admittedly vague hyp’o thoais 
receives some support from th e  f a i lu r e  to Induce tra n s ­
form ations in  micro-Grganiama outivith the p s r tic u M r group 
of organisms from which the  factor was- ob ta ined , suggesting  
th a t  the sp e c lf io  m olecules o f fWi recp toe to In te ra c t  w ith 
some other constituent of c e l ls  \i?ithin th e  genua being 
s tu d ied , before  th e ir  a c tio n  can become apparent# I t  the  
s p e c if ic  molecule o r m olecules of ISA, togotlaer w ith a 
source of energy and a supply of th e  necessarey am too a c id s  
were a l l  th a t  i s  requ ired  for the i n i t i a t io n  of the synthesis  
o f ,  s a y , an enzyme p ro te in , then  WA derived  from a Pneumo- 
coccus B zl^t be expected to  he e f f e c t iv e  in  Inducing ayn- 
th e s is  of th e  ensym  in ,  fo r  example, a llaemophllus in  
which i t  i s  n o t normally p re se n t. (An obvious a lte rn a tiv e  
hypothesis i s  th a t  OTA from donor Fneumoe.occi. cannot p en e tra te
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Haemophilus c e l l s ,  w hile 1114 from another Haomophitoa
a t re. In  earn do b o , thoroby mainte hxing th e  genus s p e c i f ic i ty
of the  pro eesB * )
ïh trther in.sight in to  the ro3*e of IMA as a 
etlmuluB tewarde sy a tb asia  in  p a r t ic u la r  d toeo tions comes 
from studio  a on the in fe c tio n  o f ba.cte5?ial c e l l s  by 
sp e c if ic  bacterriojphagea. The phag© p a r t ic u le s  which a tta c k  
0 o.lif.orm b a c i l l i  con tain  hI4 and p ro te in , .and Herahoy and 
Chase (1952) have s tu d ied  the  f a te  o f  the  Wo compo*nents of 
the phage p a r t ic le  when a su scep tib le  h o s t c e l l  i s  attacked* 
Using phage p a r t ic le s  labe3J„ecl w ith ra d io a c tiv e  phosphorus 
In  the  M4, and %?adloactlve su lphur in  the  p ro te in , they 
have shown th a t the vole o f  th e  p ro te in  i a  apparen tly  con­
fin ed  to  su ccessfu l attachm ent o f the p a r t ic le  to ,  and 
p e n e tra tio n  o f ,  the b a c te r ia l  coll.# ’ The p ro te in  does n o t
i
I t s e l f  e n te r  the  h o s t. The phage OT4, on the  o ther hand, 
e n te rs  the b a c te r ia l  c e l l ,  and th e re  a c ts  as a  stim ulus to  
sy n th es is  of nev2 phage ffià and new phage p ro te in  which a re  
ultim atoXy llbe3?ated m  th e  nex t generatlo.n of phage p a r-  
t i e l e a ,  Ih e th e r  th e  phage MA can i t s e l f  cause do novo 
syn thea is o f lx)th v iru s  p ro te in  and v iru s  MA, given th e  
necessary  environm ental conditions aa reg ard s  p recu rso r 
moi^eeulea, energy sources a id  the l i k e ,  or whether i t  a c ts  
only by d ivartix ig  e x is t in g  b a c te r ia l  OTA and p ro te in  syn­
th e s is  along abnormal l in e s ,  we a re  unable to  say w ith
I - . -
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certa im ty  -  has been e s ta b lish e d  la  th a t Im c e r ta in
mlereerganlema and v lrueea , ŒA acta  ep ee lf lo a lly  to in -  
duee aynthetlo proooaeee In reelplemt e e l la ,  o f a pattemi 
of #Lleh the reolplem t o e l l  d id  mot previously appear to  
be oapable*
tormlmg omr a t te n t io n  to the aooxyrlbomuolela 
aolds o f  the c e l l e  o f  h l^ e r  amimaloy we fin d  that there la ,  
as y e t ,  mo d ir e c t  evl&emee o f  D #  fmmotlone comparable to  
that ob tained  Im mloroorganlema; eonalderab le  In d ire c t  
evldemoe, however, la  ava ilab le  iiihlah leads to the view 
that Im h it le r  amimala OTA la  a lso  Intim ately related  to  
the tramemloelKm of the hereditary oharaotera f%m one genera* 
tlom o f  c e l le  to  the next* The rate o f renewal o f  DMA h#:s 
been e-budled im a number of tleauea d if f e r in g  considerab ly  
in th e ir  rates of produetlom of mew c e l l e ,  and therm appears 
to be a oloee oorrelatiom betwee%% the m t iv lty  o f the tlsau e  
Im th is  respect and the turnover rate aa measured by the  
imeorporatlom o f  tracer Isotopes Imto the OTA mole ou le a ^  
Eevesy md Ottesem (1048), for  example, fbumd rapid turnover 
of OTA in  imteatimal imooaa, spleen and t e e t le ,  but very 
alow turnover In normal l iv e r ,  k$dmey nmd brain# S im ilarly , 
lab elled  adenine la  but slow ly incorporated into #m W k  o f  
non-dividing tisauea  (Purat, R oll and Brovm, 1960), but ia  
rapi(31y Imoorporated into the OTA o f a tiseu e  such aa / 
regenerating liver#  By a oat ra a t , the uptake o f lab elled
p recu rso r moXeeuIes in to  SMâ la  not on‘i j  itiore ra p id  than 
In to  WA in  th e  m ajo rity  o f tleeaxes (Davidson and BaymoM, 
*1947), but nuolear Hlfâ appears to  be mata b o lio a lly  more 
a c tiv e  in  th i s  re sp e e t than aytoplaamio MA (Molndoa and 
Davidson , 1952). The Inc o rp o ra t lon o f la b e lle d  preeureaora 
in to  IMA la  depressed by X -Ir ra d la tio n ,, which of course 
lovmz'8 the r a t e  o f  m ito s is  (Heveey, 1949)* TsJcon as a 
w hole, th i s  evidence i a  c o n s is te n t w ith  the view te a t  in  
a  non-d iv id ing  t i s s u e ,  the OTA in  the n u c le i i s  more o r 
le s s  to e r t  as regarda dynamic ea t ab o il am and reayn th e s is .  
•With the a rriv a i, of a. stim ulus to m ito s is , th ero  is  iiacreased 
sy n th es is  of OTA m olecu les, presumably In  those c e l l s  about 
to  undergo m it o a i s .  I f  m ito sis  i s  slowed o r stopped, then
the  sy n th es is  of new IHA m olecules slows a ls o , the change 
being r e f le c te d  to  a  f a l l  in  th e  tu rnover ra te  fo r  OTA aa 
measured by iao tope in co rp o ra tio n .
bnfox’tu m te ly ,  th i s  p ic tu re  ia- c e r ta in ly  an over- 
s im p lif ie d  one, alnce th e  apparon tly  in e r t  béhav lm r of DMA 
from non-d iv id ing  ooXls i a  demons tab le  only when adenine or 
inorgan ic  phospliato i a  used as tee la b e lle d  p ro cu rao r, te e ra -  
aa iso  top ic  carbon i s  re a d ily  incorporated  in to  tee DBA 
purinaa in  non-div id ing  l iv e r  c e l l s  i f  the  p recu rso r ie  
format©, g lycine  (tee  non-casteoxylle carbon atom ), oi? the 
yS -carbon atom o f s e r in e  (Lepage and E eldelberger^ 19151 ;
F uret and Brown, 1951; Elwin and Spriuson, 1950). These
d ivergen t fimiXnga may imply the existexiae o f  two separate  
pathways for BfA syn thosls ,. one o f which oomes in to  f u l l  
opera tion  only whom very rajpid sy n th es is  I s  req u ired  p r io r  
to  m itosis»
III s tu d ie s  -on the rat© o f  in co rp o ra tio n  of 
rad io ac tiv e  phosteorus in to  -OTA, S tevens, Daoust and Le- 
blond (3.955) have attem pted to  c o r re la te  the ex ten t of 
Iso tope inoorpora tion  In to  th e  OTA of an -organ, w ith  the 
r a te  o f p roduction  of new c e l l  n u c le i ,  and Imve concluded 
th a t  i f  the ex ten t of Ineorpo.ration of' phosphate i s  a 
measure of th e  msafoer of new molecules of DMA produced, then 
only h a lf  o f the new PM is  requ ired  fo r  th e  new n u c le i .
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  a sse ss  the s ig n if ic a n c e  of te ls  fin d in g , 
involv ing  as i t  does measurements of c e l l  number and h igh ly  
c r i t i c a l  measurements o f  sp e c if ic  a c t i v i t y ,  bu t i t  may be 
th a t  even as regard s phosphorus In co rp o ra tio n , the DMA of 
th e  non-divid ing nucleus i s  no t in a c tiv e . * An In te re s tin g  
hypo-thesis, advocated by S tevm s - g t  al*., i s  th a t  when DM 
is  being syn thesised  fo r  the two daughter n u c le i , the 
o r ig in a l  OTA o f the paren t nucleus I s  not re -u sed , a t  3,east 
ae f a r  aa the  phosphorus i s  comoemed. F u rther s tu d io s  in  
th i s  d ire c tio n  are req u ired .
I f  DMA i s  to  be accepted ae  a  p3?obable, or even 
a possib le  chem ical b a s is  f o r  the  concept of tee gene, i t  
i s  obviously necessary  to  e s ta b lis h  th a t  i t  shows s u f f ic ie n t
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chem ica l h e te ro g e n e i ty  to  be  a b le  to  form, th e  tlio^iaanda o f 
d ia t in o t .  g o m a  too tm  to  e x i s t .  There a 2?o o b v io u s ly  a • 
very  'Uvrge number o f  ixosaible oom blnations o f  th e  f o u r  m ain 
n u o la o t id e a ,  i f  a rra n g e d  in  th e  form  o f  p o ly n u e le o tId e  
c h a in s  and in  eq u im o le e u la r  p ro p o r tio n s   ^ I t  I s  also c le a r  
t h a t  v a r i a t io n s  in  th e  p ro p o r tio n s  o f th e  n u c le o tid e s  w i l l  
p e rm it o f  a  g r e a t ly  In c re a se d  m m ber o f  p o a a lb le  oomblna- 
t i o n s ,  w h ile  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  o f a d d i t io n a l  b a se s  (5 -m ethy i- 
c y to a in e , fo r  exsmiple ) a llo w s f o r  f e r t h e r  eom binationa s tl3 .1 . 
There ia  th u a  ample scope, from  a  ch em ica l p o in t  o f  v iew , 
f o r  th e  a r l s t e n c e  o f am ex ceed in g ly  la rg e  number o f  d i s t i n c t  
d eo x y rib o n u c le ic  a c id s ,  a lth o u g h  a te rao o h em lca l c o n s id é ra -  
t io n a  may l i m i t  th e  a c tu a l  number# I f  th e  DMA is o la te d  
from  a Bing3.e t i s s u e  c o n s is ts  o f  a la r g e  nm teer o f  d i f f e r e n t  
mole oui.ar s p e c ie s , re p re s e n tin g  th e  gene complement o f  th a t  
t i s s u e , th en  th e  com parative co n stan cy  o f  th e  r a t i o s  o f  the  
bases in  tlm t OTA. sam ple may m erely  r e f l e c t  a s im ila r  
degree o f cons tanoy in  th e  pi^oportim s of the d if fe re n t  
m olecular species' p re se n t*  When we a lso  take in to  con­
s id e ra tio n  th e  imcromoleou l a r  nature o f OTA, we see th a t  
d iffe re n c e s  between adjacent OTA m olecules need not be con- 
f in ed  to- n u c leo tid e  aeque-noos In  the c h a in ,  but may Invo lve  
a lso  tee  natu re  of the b ind ing  lignes between £vcljacent 
clmlns>. fo ld in g  or s im ila r  s t iu c tu r a l  d if fe re n c e s , aa well 
as th e  p o s itio n s  o f  b re a k s , r e d u p lic a te d  reg ions -and o th e r 
v a r ia tio n s  In  m olecular d e ta i l*
E x p e r im e n ta l  o v id e n c e  f o r  c h e m lo a l h e t e r o g e n e i t y  
i n  OTA fro m  a  s in g l e  t i s s u e  h a s  b e e n  o h ta im e d  to  r e c e n t  
y e a r s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  tliro u g h  d i f f e r e n c e s  t o  th e  a f f i n i t y  o f  
th e  OTA m o le o u le a  f o r  maeromoXecuXeB w i th  b a s i c  p r o p e r t i e s , 
su ch  a e  th e  b a s i c  p r o t e i n a  g lo b  t o  an d  h l s t o i i a ,  o r  s y n th e t lo  
io n ^ex G h an g ers  such  a a  d le th y la m ln o e th y 3 .c e l lu lo 8 0 , sa e li  
d l f f e r e n o o a  h a v in g  b e e n  made th e  b a a ia  f03? e h ro m a to g ra p h lc  
a e p a ra t lo n B  o f  p u r i f i e d ,  p r e p a r a t i o n s  o f  DMA i n t o  a  nw uber 
o f  f r a c t i o n s  * The r e s u l t i n g  f r a c t i o n s  o f  OTA h av e  b ee n  
■shown, to  d i f f e r  to t h e  r a t i o s  o f  t h e  b a s e s  w h ich  th e y  eoix^ 
t a i n ,  th e  b a s e  r a t i o s  b e in g  r e l a t e d  to  th e  a f f i n i t i e s  o f  
t h e  DMA m alecu l e s  f o r  th e  b a s i c  p r o t e i n s  ( t e a r g a f f ,  Gram pton 
an d  D lpah itz-., 1955)* S i m i l a r l y ,  h e t e r o g e n e i t y  w i th  r e s p e c t  
t o  t r a n a f a r m in g  a b i l i t y  b aa  b een  shown f o r  DMA o f  b a c t e r i a l  
o r i g i n  (Brown an d  "Watson, 1,904) a l th o u g h  a t t e m p ts  t o  
d e m o n s tra te  d i f f e r e n e e s  t o  i s o to p e  t u r n o v e r  i n  f r a c t i o n s :  
s e p a m te c i  by s a l t  s o l u b i l i t y  m ethods h a v e  b ee n  som ewhat t o -  
c o n c lu s  iv e  (B e n d ic h , R u s s e l l  m id Brown, 1958)#
Although s tu d ie s  o f th e  heterogeneous nature of 
ŒA a re  s t i l l  a t  an e a r ly  s ta g e .  I t  I s  c le a r  th a t  i t  is- 
m isleading to  t a lk  o f OTA as i f  i t  were a stog3.e s te a ta n c e , 
except as a generic  temi comparable to  the  use of "pro to to" 
o r " fa t"  * The time ia  s t i l l  f a r  d is  t a n t  when am p les  o f 
OTA can be propaa^ed, co n s is tin g  o f one mo3.ocular spooieo 
o n ly , u n less  b io lo g ic a l  methods can be developed fo r  the
d o tee tio n  o f botorogm ieIty^ comparable to^  sa^r^ i±ie most 
sp eo ifio  o f atifeigen-^aatibodj in te ra o tio m *  Wlioa freed  
from p ro te in  j, MA 1b not  am tlgenlo  ^ and a t  pro a e a t v i r ­
tu a l ly  the only te.almiqno which la  v a lid  fo r the measure-' 
mont of the  b io lo g ic a l a c t iv i ty  of IMA i s  the labo r ion a 
one o f  d e tec tio n  of tranaform ing a c t iv i ty  fo r  mioroorganis.ms 
Ih is  method» as  we have seen» l a  a t  b e s t  only sem i-quan tl- 
ta tlv e »  and i s  v a lid  fo r  a s t r i c t l y  l im ite d  range of 
b a c te r ia l  MA p rép arâ t Iona. Mo comparable technique y e t 
e x is ts  fo r  assessm ent o f M'A from h l ^ e r  aniim la o r p la n ts  * 
Although the evidence so f a r  p resen ted  a l l  
p o in ts  to  BHA a s  the most probable group o f substances to  
foxmi the chemical baa I s  of gena ac tio n  ^  I t  I s  n o t ju s t l^  
f ia b le  te  assume th a t  th is  I s  the only  p o ss ib le  ro le  fo r  
Ï M A  in  the economy of the c e ll*  The dem onstration of very  
la rg e  amount a of daossy.ribasiclea in  th e  eggs af the sea 
u rch in  and the fro g  (Youthen» 1B51 ; Eof ivy or gen sen and 
^eutheri'p 1969) suggests a function  o ther than  th a t of tra n s -  
m ission of h e re d ita ry  char a c t  era  only» although» as has 
been in d ic a te d  in  an e a r l ie r  section» do oxyriboa Ida a a re  by 
no means synonymous w ith  h igh ly  polym erised MA,
Other inform ation on r o le s  o f  DMA b e s id e s  th at 
of tran sm ission  o f h e i’ed ita ry  fa c to r s  i s  scanty^ 3j^raenkol- 
Conrat and Ducay (1961 ) have reported  th a t th e b lo t  in  
binding component o f  agg-w hite c o n s is t s  o f  a complex o f
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JMk vrith a protein,» w hile the cytoplasm ia kappa-faetos? • 
which a c ta  aa a k ille r-a u b a ta œ ©  f o r  fajmmeciiim a lso  
appear-a to  be a DMA-.proto In  complex (free r»  1948), - Xta 
mode o f  action» however» does n o t a l to g e th e r  Gorrespond to  
the a c tio n  o f a baoterlophage partic le» : and. I ta  ro le  remaina 
pbaoura^ heuchtenberger and Schrader (1952)», uaiug  photo^ 
m etric  d e te m in a tio n s  of Feulgem s ta in in g »  Mve shovra a very 
g re a t  v a r ia tio n  (more than t h i r t y  tim es) in, the amounts o f  
Dim. found to  the n u c le i o f  sa liv a  3?y gland ee l Is  in  a s in g le  
sn a il»  the  amount deareas mg vÆth to  c reasing  production  of 
th e  polyeacchapide a e e re tio n  product, They suggest t h a t  
to  th is  p a r t ic u la r  case» the  ro le  o f  ÏMA might w ell be a s  
a p recu rso r substance ra th e r  than aa *a genetto  do te rm in an t, 
( to  th is  ézparlment» i t  would seem e e p e c la lly  d e s ira b le  to  
tovG stlgate  very c lo se ly  th e  s p e c i f ic i ty  of toe method used 
f o r  détermination of DMA» and i f  p o ss ib le  confirm  the ob-*
Bcr va t ions by o th e r  methods,* )
Thus we can suimnarise p resen t knowledge o f the 
fu n c tio n s  o f ÏËA» aa fo llow s
I .  Mâ i s  in v a riab ly  p resen t to  p la n t and animal c a l l  
nuclei»  and i s  wholly confined to  the  nucleus» w ith  
a few axoeptioiis^
Zi, In  p la n ts  and h igher ..animals ». too reased  d u p lic a tio n  
of n u c lea r m a te ria l I s  accompanied by an iiioreasod 
tu rn o v er of DMA as measured by iso tope  Incorporation 
m ethods,
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The amount o f  ŒA contained in  a mom-dividing 
imeXeus I s  p ro p o rtio n a l to the imubor o f  cîirorao- . 
some se ta  %toloh 'that auoleua aontaina» and tXio 
araount of XHA e h a ra e te rie tz lc a lly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  
one s e t  of chro.mo.somea i s  oonataa t fo r a p a r t ic u la r  
spQOie s* Vhltîiin to ie  g en o m liaa tlo n »  however » 
am all v a r ia tio n s  .from mueleus to m tcleus ocour,
I
4* In  c e r ta in  v iru ses»  the DM component of the In ­
fe c tiv e  p a r t ic le  acts- as  the a tim u ln s» in  a h o s t 
c e ll»  to  the production of new v iru s  TMA and 
protein*
5, In  microorganismsp c e l l  ex trac t,s» whieli a re  capable 
of producing gen e tic  transforxma11 ons in  o th e r  c e l l s  
w ith in  th e  same genua » c o n s is t of h igh ly  polym erised
PARÏ» V.
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Summary of Experim ental Raanlta
1« A oytopliotomotrio teelm lque has been developed
fo r  the stody» by photogx-aplaio means» o f  c e r ta in  const to 
tiisntB of toe c e l l  muolens. The taeimique- is  equally  
ap p licab le  i.n the  u l t r a  v ie  l e t  and v is ib le  x^egions of the 
spectrum-*
0.^  The photographic eytophotoinatrio teolmique ims
been ap p lied  to  the  e s tim atio n  of toe r e la t iv e  amounts of 
deoxyrlbomucleio aoid contained in  in d iv id u a l iso la te d  
n u c le i fmm a number of r a t  tlasues»  and o f embryonic ohiek 
hel3.s In  t is s u e  c u ltu re s ,
5* Comparative me a sûrement a have been made on toe
same batches o f  r a t  l iv e r  and kidney n u c le i»  u s in g  fo u r 
d i s t in c t  method a f o r  toe estim ation  of do o%y r  Ibonue le  1 o ao id  
In  the micloi'» m am ly estim ation  of toe mean amount o f  MA 
per nucleus by bulk  cheraical e s tim a tio n  and counting» e s t  to 
mat ion of toe ex ten t o f u l t r a v io le t  l ig h t  abso rp tion  by 
s in g le  n u c le i a f t e r  trea tm en t w ith  so lu tio n s  o f c iy s ta l l ln e  
ribonuo lease » aa tim ation  of th e  In to n a ity  o f Feulgen s ta in in g  
in  s in g le  nuclei»  and estim ation  of toe in te n s i ty  of methyl 
green s ta in in g  to  e to 0.6 nuclei*  The reasonab ly  s a t is fa c to ry  
agreement between th e  r e s u l ts  by al3* foue methods :is considered 
to  be evidence f o r  th e  v a l id i ty  of the  eytophotamietxvlo 
technique s «
20B*
è* Tlie mxoXol o f the  t'ièaue.s s tu d ied  f a l l  la to  fom?
oT^aeses» as judged by th e I r  coûtent of MA. lïs lag  the 
amount of 3IXA oontaiaed la  a sperm head as a u n i t  of com- 
parciaon» Clas s I  n u c le i contain  twice th a t  amount o f  DMA » 
Glass I I  nuo lo l four tim es the amount» Glaas I I I  nuolo i 
e ig h t times the amount» and Glaaa IV n u c le i con ta in  S ixteen 
tim es th e  a.mouat o f DBA,
5, In  r a t  îcidney and in te s tin e »  a l l  the n u c le i
belong to  Glaas I» w ith  only iso la te d  exceptions whicli be­
long to Glass Ilf. 1)3. norim l l iv e r ' and in  pancreas» the 
m ajo rity  o f the n u c le i belong to  C lass I» but about 20% of 
pancreas n u c le i » and éO% of l iv e r  n u c le i belong to  Class's I I ,  
of l iv e r  n u c le i be3.ong to  Glass I I I ,
6,.. à  l iv e r  to io h  was ihe s i t e ,  of chem ically Induced
tumour growth sl'iowed am inc reased  p roportion  of Class I  
n u c le i » a correapomdlmgly reduced p ro p o rtio n  o f  Glass I I  
nuc3-oi» about Q% o f Glass I I I  nuclei»  and about 1$ o f 
Glaas IV xm clei,
7 , A regenerating; l iv e r  wXiloh was examined 48 hours
a f t e r  p a r t i a l  hepatectoany showed about 1/^  o f  Glass IV n u c le i 
1ÔJ& beldmging to  C lass I I I  » 86^ 6 to  Glaas XX» and the i^e- 
malnder to CXaas X*
asaesameat by amalyala o f variance  
auggeata that la  rat l iv e r  and kidney w e l e l  the variations  
fwmd wltMm eaeh elaaa asm he largely  aoemnted for by the 
errors of toe method ,^ bat that there la  a true eo e ffla le n t  
of varia tion  beWeem m tclel Im the same olaaa» o f toe 
o rder o f  o r  leaa*
9, The m ajority of toe im e le l present Im ehlok
heart fib ro b la st oui tore a Iiave DMA com teat a of toe amme 
order aa tooae found la  dhlok e#)ryo l iv e r ,  to each aaaOj^  
muolai a re  foimd whose MÀ eomtent app^^oaohea tw lee to a t  
of toe m ajority o f toe mmolel present.
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